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CHICAGO GOSSIP. quarantine at Aainara Auisland, near Bar- 
dfiSh- j ' The steamer was infected when she 
reached Brazil, and was not allowed to land 
any pggiengers. During the voyage four
teen persons died. Seventeen cases of 

oient Were reported by the ship’s doctor
BboKwick, Ga., Sept. 28.—Eight new 

cases of yellow fever are reported te-day.
i
Î “BOLLS AND BEARS ”

tatlon with women of ill-fame, public oi 
private, may be amenable to the law con- 
oernlng “ rogues and vagabonds,” and by 
which they may be summarily sentenced 
to any term of bard labor not exceeding 
one year by the sitting magistrate, without 
the option of a trial by jury.

SCARCITY OF COAL.

CLEVELAND'S POLICY. AMERICAN NEWS. IN TAB ARGENTINE.

Bout of the Inaurgents—One at the Generals 
to Be Shot—The Ships Loyal.

Bubhos Ayres, Sept. 28—Some of the 
rebel sailors yesterday seized an old iron- 
olad, and getting up steam unobserved, 
steamed away to Roiajrio .before the 
government vessels could intercept 
the old ship. The government 
two torpedff boots in pursuit end it

-----  - Cannot be Batarallied “ believed the rebels will be captured
Chicago, Sept 28—A fusilade of balle ta „ . „ . „ _ “4 brought back to the port Gens,

i fir# into the wheat pit on the Board T S .8e|^ 2®,~Thf ‘PPUeation of Revalle and Attiboudo are marching with
TrT. Ahnnf nnn„ ~ King to be admitted to citizenship «trong foroea against the rebels in the Pro-‘bout noon, yeaterda,.. The yMterd b Jad Hln(ord £ vtaoo. of Cordoba, San Lui. and Tnouman.

nattered in a hurry, business came the «to and only ground that fa. Kin» i. a The national guards have been ordered to 
toasMidstill and the wildest excitement ™ ^ “ * * concentrate In Rosario. Gan. Eepina has

A. N. Bennett, a broker, was shot , toeae’ °°urt “•** °° P°wer under the been condemned to be shot. The insurgent 
neck, and, Charles Boswell, a tele- to grent the application. The decision foroea In Santa Fe have been routed and the 
Msater,in tho oMn. -Max W. W, reekee that aeoerding to the aeatimeny of leadefe , made .prie**,..^Shna 

, f Titusville, Pa., a spectator in the Roger S. Green, Orange Jacobs and Thomas ve**®“ *“ •*« harbor remain loyal.
other gallery, started downstairs as soon as EL Cann, King is in all __
the shooting began. The last ballet glanced duly qualified to become a citizen 
and struck her in the back, earning a flesh He took np . hie residence in this 
wound. The shooter gained aooess to the vis- country before he was 18 years of age, and 
iter’s gallery a few minutes before the treg- has lived in the state over twenty years, 
edy and fired five shots at random into having been a merchant in this city for the 
the pit. He was taken in charge by the lest five years. He can read and write the 
police, and gave his name es Cassias Beldin, English language, and he has forsaken the 
jot 366 Le Salle street. After reaching the social and religions customs of his country, 
police station he asked to see a reporter, being a member of the First Methodist 
He laid he wee a carriage painter by trade, Episcopal church in this city. It is under- 
aad told a long, rampling story aboutEhav- stood that attorneys representing Said 
ing been hypnotized by a man named,Oonee Back, the Portland Chimie merchant, who 
three years ago, and having been under has charge of the Washington and Oregon 
hypnotic influence ever since. Hé had at Chinese for the Six Companies, will appeal 

the exalted stage. He declared the ease to the United States Supreme court 
it had tihen a hard struggle for bread, but in order to tost the validity of the law. 
when ; Aey began to sell his soul on the 
Board pi Trade he resisted. They had 
already aold his two ohildreir-in Philadel
phia. where he laid he bad a wife. Beldin 
lived w ith his sister, Mrs. A. Williams, 
a dressmaker, and his brother, T.
A. Bel In, a Board of Trade speculator.
Mrs. Villi.ms says her brother be
came ideanefive 
from hh wife at 
he so
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John D. Rockefeller’s Philanthropie 
Project—A Plague Stricken 

Steamer.

Moral Reform Congresses—Farmers, 
Grangers and Cotton Planters 

in Convention.
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He Wants Good, Sound, Stable Money 
and the Restoration of 

Confidence.
oh

The Sale of Goods by Exhibitors to 
Be Most Rigidly Pro- - 

hibtted.

Congress of Young Men’s Christian 
„ Associations—An Unnaturaliz- 

able Chinaman.

Opposed to Free and Un limits Coin
age of silver—No Patchwork 

Legislation.
Sufferings of CoUlere and Factory Workers— 

—Meetings of Miners—Proposed 
Coal Trust. An Insane Crank Goes Gunning Among Them 

Bat Fails to KiU.
sent

'
London, Sept 28—The scarcity oi ooal, 

due to the minera’ strike, has led to a fur
ther rise of one shilling per ton on the Lon
don Coal Exchange. The demand ia strong, 
but business is trifling, inssUinoh as virtu
ally ho atooka are now offering. Holders of 
inland ooal refuse to sell, preferring to await 
a further advance, which many beUeve ia 
certain te-eonw by Friday. Metehante to
day readily bought the poorest quality of 
Scotch ooal at one guinea per ton, and 
doubtless they will retail at 30 shillings. 
Only Seaborne ooal' is available, 
abundance of coal is being raised daily $n 
Wales, Scotland, Durham and North
umberland, but transportation is diffi- 
eult, and the prices asked are enor
mous. But little Welsh ooal is expected to 
reach England for many days, largely on 
account of the demurrage of vessels.

A block of empty trucks on the North
eastern railway temporarily seals up the 
Durham supply. The trade in Scotch ooal 
has lately received a great impetus. Much 
of the coal brought from Scotland to the 
Thames is being sent by rail to the Midland, 
where a ooal famine prevails.

In the meantime the sufferings of the col
liers and the factory workers are becoming 
intense. It ia computed that there are 20,- 
000 children and women on the verge of 
starvation. Many of these subsist on raw 
vegetables, having no ooal with which to 
cook their food.

Meetings of federations of miners were 
held in a number of strike districts to-day 
to appoint and instruct delegates to the 
strikers’ conference to be held in Derby on 
Friday. At all of these meetings resolu
tions were adopted in favor of resuming 
work in all the oollleriee whose owners wifi 
allow the old rate of wages, provided the 
owners promise not to interfere with the 
levy of funds to be made by the federation 
officials on all members. These resolutions 
were not, however, supported unanimously, 
And, moreover, it ia not likely that the 
mine owners wtil accede to the federatien’a 
conditions.

Sir George Elliot hag issued a circular to 
all colliery owners in the kiegdojn asking 
their views before he proceeds to organize a 
company which, he proposes, shall control 
every mine in the country and have oepital 
•took of 9800,000,000.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—Two importent con
gresses that hare attracted to the oit/more 
than a thousand delegates, opened^ here to
day. One ia the world’s congress of mis
sions, comprising delegates from the mis
sionary societies of every evangelical de
nomination, and the other ia the interna-
Mete» oongreee of Sunday «at, which ia the
outcome of the international gathering on 
the same subject held in Paris in 1889, and 
over which Leon Say, the eminent publicist, 
presided.

Wool growers, wool dealers and cotton 
planters and dealers, together with farmers 
and members of grange organization#, are 
rounding np at Jackson Park'to-day, two 
days having been set apart for representa
tives of these interests. The round-np, 
however, will have lest of a pleasure jaunt 
air than of a business aspect," for the wool 
growers are here in foroe with a view of 
securing sentiment against any change in 
the present tariff protecting wool or the 
wool schedule. Delegations from the wool 
growers of Ohio, California and other States 
are here for this spécifié purpose, and they 
are well supplied with literature declaring 
that free wool, as now the declared policy 
of the President and the majority in Con- 
great, will substantially destroy the 
can wool industry, and thereby dep 
price of farm products and impair the value 
of farms. The outside delegations will re
main in the city pending the opening i 
National Wool Growers’ Conventio 
Thursday next.

The chief of the department having con
trol of all the big buildings began to-day 
to purge their jurisdiction of all trinket end 
souvenir stands operated by foreign exhibi
tors and others, under protection of wo reign 
commissioners, in whose sections the articles 
have been sold. The teat tujnnotibn 
brought before the Federal oonrt by certain 
exhibitors has been decided in favor of tho 
exhibition. An explicit order wee at onoe 
issued to department chiefs by the director- 
general, inetrnetlng them strickly to enforce 
the rules of the exhibition. The means

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 27.—The Constitu
tion prints a letter from President Cleve
land to Governor Northen, in which the 
President states his position on the finan
cial question. The letter is in reply to one 
written by Governor Northen on the 16th 
instant. The letter presented a graphic 
picture of the situation in Georgia and the 
South, and urged upon the President the 
expediency of more comprehensive a public 
utterance than his recent message aa to the 
proper policy to be pursued by Congress 
upon questions affecting the stringency of 
the times and the needs of the public. It is 
understood that Governor Northen pointed 
ont that inroads are being made in the 
Democratic ranks by the populiste, by rea
son of the neglect or the delay on the part 
of the Democratic party in Congress to 
meet legislation on the Hoes of the party 
platform and pledgee. He dwelt specially 
upon the financial condition and political 
unrest of the farmers of the South, who 
constitute so great a proportion of the 
Democracy.

The President’s reply is as follows:
“ Executive Mansion, Washington City, 

Sept. 26.—To Hon. W. J. Northen. Dear 
Sir: I hardly know how to reply to your 
letter of the 15th instant. It seems to me 
that I am quite plainly on record concerning 
the financial situation. My letter accepting 
the nomination to the presidency, when read 
in connection with the message lately sent 
to congress in extraordinary session, appears 
to me to be very explicit. I want a currency 
that is staple and safe in the hands of onr 
people. I won’t knowingly be implicated 
in a condition that will justly make me In 
the least degree answerable to any laborer 
or farmer in the United States for a 
shrinkage in the purchasing power of a dol
lar he has received for a full dollar’s worth 
of work, for a good dollar’s worth of pro
duct of his toil I not only want it to be of 
anoh character as will demonstrate abroad 
onr wipdom and good faith, thus placing ns 
upon a firm foundation and credit among 
the Lacions of the earth ; I want onr finan
cial condition# and the laws relating to onr 
currency so safe and reassuring that those 
who have money will spend and invest it in 
business and new enterprises, in 
hoarding It. Yon cannot care i 
celling it foolish and, unreasonable 
cannot
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. BRAZIL’S CONFLICTS.

The Chances of a Peaceful* Solation Are aa 
Yet No Nearer.

'London, Sept. 28.—A private toingram 
received here by an Important bank from 
Rio Janeiro eaye the bombardment of that 
city la ao aérions that the banka at Rio, 
after consulting together, deeided that they 
will probably oloso altogether, until the fate 
of the capital of Brazil is settled one way or 
the other. The bombardment yesterday ia 
said to have ceased only when the foreign 
jvar vessels threatened to turn their guns 
Sth*. ”*el* U tiw city was not spared. 
Negotiations were resumed between the 
government and the rebels at intervals with 
apparently no better chance of a peaceful 
termination of the struggle than 
weeks ago.

An

last

Magne Stricken.
New York, Sept. 28.—Captain Black of 

the steamer Hogarth, which arrived yester
day morning from Santos, states that while 
at Santos on September 2, he was informed 
that the Italian steamer Vincenzo Fieri, 
from Genoa, August 24, for Rio de Janeiro, 
loaded with immigrante, 
been refused admission
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LORD ABERDEEN.

He Receives Addresses From theBoeietiee of 
Montreal—Eulogy by the Irish. -

Montreal, Sept. 28. — (Special)-The 
Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen were 
to-day presented with addressee by the 
various National societies of the oity. A 
large number id members of the St. Pat
riot’s Seeiety waited upon His Excellency, 
and Hon. James MoShane, on behalf of the 
Irish citizens, presented an address, in 

to Lord Abe» 
Ireland. Lord 

made an appropriate reply.

CAPITAL NOTES.
L " » ■_____ •

Tie New iNyter Maater General— 
Who's Who? ly Mil

itery Circles.

of the years ago when divorced 
Camden, N. J. She thinks 

to-day under the belief that his 
brother wee being robbed by other traders 
on the hoard. He was released from the in
sane aeylnm at Kankakee only a few 
months ego. The shooting oanaed the 
wildest excitement on the floor, and the 
panio-atrioken brokers dashed for the exits, 

ting's jam, which threatened to become 
ms for an instant. The sounds of the 

shots and the rushing out of the-board habi
tues notified outsiders that something un
usual was taking plaoe, and in a few min- 

i thousands had gathered in and around 
big building, the utmost excitement pre

vailing tor a time.

n, on and which had 
to the porta of 

Brazil on account of cholera aboard, had for 
some days been lying outside the harbor of 
Santos in a hel. 
on board the p 
reported to be

3
pleas
ilagne
from

condition. The deaths 
Stricken steamer were D

„ 28 to 30 daily. The 
bodies of the unfortroato victims, with 
their clothing and bedding, were thrown 
overboard and washed ashore near Santos, 
to the great noniksrnation of the inhabi
tants. It was mtppoeed that the unfortun
ate steamer was without medical assistance 
or supplies, and had insufficient previsions 
or ooal to proceed further.

Which 
dean’s 
A herd

to were made 
on behalf of

ntoa
thethjft the sale , at goode by an exhibitor in: 

atiy departmental building wifi be permitted 
only when exhibitors hold a concession to 'IAN MURDERED. Seattle, Sept. 28.—There will be 

other short delay in filing the final proofs 
in tho Port Angeles town lot 'eases. Capt 
O’Toole, the registrar, received a wire yea. 
terday.irom Washington stating, that the

do to. The department chief expeeta to 
meet with vigorous opposition 
tria»» German, Rteneh, Italian,

7» British and Dutch officials, who hâve been AM

n «ary to dear buildings of qtahdt operated 
without a contract with the executive board.

Indiana’s day at the fair was nearly 
tiWkred by a serions accident. _ General 
Harrison's presence at the state building 
drew an enormous crowd. People jammed 
against the building, and the mob became a 
swaying, unmanageable mass. When Har
rison had been speaking bnt a few moments 
the people surged forward to hear hit re
marks, and suddenly
from the centre of the crowd which almost 
oanaed a panic. Women screamed and 
men pushed. The ex-President ceased 
speaking and urged the crowd to remain 
quiet. A fainting woman was assisted 
by Harrison to the platform and there 
revived. Two other women were carried 
out in a fainting condition before the crowd 
became quiet. The day was bright and 
crisp, and the attendance of Hooeiere was 
enormous. The ex-President devoted most 

ipeeoh to Indiana, eulogizing her 
nently. He took occasion to denounce 
e moat emphatic manner the lynching 

of men in several states. Three cheers were 
given for Harrison at the close of hit ad
dress, and then James Whltaomb Riley re- 
cited his poem, “When the Frost Is on the 
Pumpkin.” President Palmer ipoke in a 
happy vein, and D-mglaa Shirley concluded 
the speech-making, after which the Hooeier 
Nightingales sang. To-night there was a 
brilliant display of fireworks In continua
tion of the celebration.
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and a condition of confidence that will keep 
it in use. Within the limits of what I have 
written I am a friend of silver, bet Lbe- 
lieve its proper plaoe in onr onrrenoy can * 
only be Sad by a readjustment of onr cur
rency legislation and the inauguration of*a 
consistant and comprehensive financial 
scheme. I think such a thing can only be 
entered upon profitably Aid hopefully after 
the repeal of the law on which is charged, 
all onr financial woes. In the present state ' 
of the public mind this law cannot bo built 1 
upon or patched in snob a way as to relieve 
the situation.

“ I am, therefore, opposed to the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver by this 
country alone and independently. I am in 
favor of the immediate and unconditional 
repeal of the purchasing danse of the so- 
called Sherman law. I confess I am aston
ished by the opposition in the Senate to 
snoh prompt action as would relieve the 
present unfortunate situation. My daily 
prayer is that the delay occasioned by snoh 
opposition may not be the cause of plunging 
the country into deeper depression than it 
has yet known, end that the Democratic 
party may not bé justly held responsible for 
snoh a catastrophe. Years very truly,

“Grover Cleveland.”

THE LAKE SHORE ROAD.

• *W\
Details of # 

Before

here about October 3 dr 4. la view of this . 
delay, ail the eases before the oommisrioner 
at Port Angeles for hearing have been post
poned, and no ease will be heard before 
October

English to Be
Refhndedi

\Better.
—The condition of 

Dinah improved that 
■is home at Freid- 
Irg. He will leave

Bark Foundered at Sea-The U. S- 
Cruiser “Philadelphia” Replaces 

the “Boston.’1

(From Onr Own OorreanondentJ
Ottawa, Sept. 28—Major Lake, the new 

Quartermaster-General of Militia, will, 
doubtless, in the next week’s militia general 
orders, be given the local rank of Colonel of 
Militia, which will give him precedence 
over all the lieutenant-colonels In Canada. 
Colonels Walker Powell, Adjntent-General 
Gzowski, A.D.C. to the Queen; Panel, 
Deputy Minister of Militia, and Dr. Bergin, 
Surgeon-General, will take precedence of 
Colonel Lake, they being the only officers 
with the rank of Colonel in Canada, and 
will be, of coarse, Colonel Lake’s seniors. 
The Adjutant-General’» colonelcy dates 
baok to 1872, Colonel Gzowski’» to 1879, 
and Colonel Panel’» and Bergin’e to 1886.

Tenders for the construction of the look 
gates at the Sanlt canal were opened to-day. 
Only two were received; that of Hugh Ryan 
A^Go. being the lowest they get the

D. H. Keely, acting superintendent of 
Government telegraphs, has returned to the 
city. He nye aB the Government cable 
end telegraph lihes In the Golf end Mari
time Provinoee are now in good oondition.

Mr. Parmalee, controller of Chinese immi
gration, says if the Custom» offiaeri at Van
couver charged the poll tax on the Chinese 
wife of an English missionary the money 
will be refunded' aa the charge was illegal.

TJE.C.A. Cengreee,
New York, Sept. 28.—The programme 

of the congress of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Associations of the world to be held, 
.under the anepioee of the World’s Congress 
auxiliary in the Memorial Art Palace, Chisa
go, Oct. 6, was completed to-day by Erskine 
Uhl, secretary of the committee in this city. 
It is a somewhat extended one and embraces 
on its list some of the best orators and moat 
noted Christian workers of the world.

New York, Sept. 28.—Rev. Dr. Ben
jamin La Bare, Recording Secretary of the 
Presbyterian Board at Foreign Mission», re
ceived news from Oroomeah, Persia, to-day, 
of the brutal murder of an Armenian Chris
tian In that oity recently, at the hand of a 
mob of Mohammedans. The name of the

San Francisco, Sept. 28—Tie steamer 
Mariposa arrived this morning, bringing the 
following Honolulu advices:

It is expected that the general election 
on wdinan’e rights will be held on Deo. 8.

An application has been made by the New 
Zealand Loan A Mercantile Agency Co., 
for the appointment of a provisional liquida
tor in the colony.

The Norfolk Island correspondent writes: 
The steel bark Girvin, from San Francisco, 
foundered at sea. All hands were taken 
aboard the Geo. Thompson, bound for Paget 
Sound.

Robert Lonis Stevenson, the fiotion writer, 
has arrived at Honolulu from Samoa. He 
represents affairs there to be unsettled and 
in a precarious state. The farewell recep
tion to the U-8.8. Boston at Honolulu, will 
be held on the 25th ia the executive build-

there was a screamre Aground.
t. 25.—The British 
i, flagship of Rear- 
ended this morning 
harbor. Efforts to 
been unsuccessful, 

r position. A later 
rdown floated at 2

victim of the outrage was Ajah Jon. He 
was a prospérons merchant in the City of 
Oroomeah and a prominent member of the 
Presbyterian 
been converted to Christianity some time 
ago by the missionaries of the board at that 
station. According to the accounts Ajah 
Jon acted aa the 
hammedan
purchase a piece of

■lews Up by Stolen ««powder.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 28—A special 

ThameaviUe, Ga., to the Morning News 
aeya : Two negroes, Shade Lee and Qua 
Alexander, met last night at Lee’s house to 
divide some stolen goods, among which was 
a twenty-five-pound can of powder. In 
dividing the powder some was spilled on the 
floor- Shade threw a spoonful of this into 
the fire, which flashed and set,off the re
mainder of the powder on the floor; this in 
turn oanaed the can to explode, which de
molished the house and dreadfully mangled 
the two thieves. A shotgun lying near was 
also discharged, the load wounding Lee’s 
wife. Alexander was placed in jail, but he 
will probably die. Lee is also expected to

in that oity, havingle Stales.
b learned on trust- 
lie Vatican has ra
the United States 
ices among the Re
ave been adjneaed. 
id to Mgr. Satolli

of hie »
eloqt 
in th t of a Mo- 

wished toXwoman
Sheproperty.

called at the shop of he* agent on 
the day in question, and he reported that he 
had not as yet been able to make the pur
chase of the lands she desired to obtain eo 
much. Annoyed by the delay in carrying 
ont her wishes, the woman went to some of 
the most influential» among the natives and 
told them that Ajah Jon had grossly In
sulted her.

These people quickly spread the rumor 
around, and in a short time a howling mob 
gathered at the front entrance of the mer
chant’s store. The crowd broke down the 
door and dragged the poor man ont on the 
street and then carried him to the morgue. 
There they offered him hie life and a large 
sum of money if he would renounce Chris
tianity. He refused to comply with their 
demands, and after torturing him cruelly 
they dragged him to the top of the morgue 
and then threw him bodily to the ground. 
As he lay prostrate and scarcely breathing, 
a heavy stone was dropped noon him from a 
great height, whioh ornebed all the life ont 
of him and broke every bone in his body. 
Not satisfied with this accomplishment, the, 
mob savagely attacked the corpse with 
knives an dd aggers.

oon-
and Suicide.
irgt. Wagomann, of 
ik and under arrest, 
e Kambonaky and %Bondholders Preparing to Buy It in—The In

terest of the C. P. R. e run on the Auckland, N.Z., savings 
banks occurred on September 1. They 
were besieged by a large crowd'. A notice 
was posted that the depositors would be 
paid in foil, but the run continued. The 
bank had resources of £560,000 and a re-

Jsptured.
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S battle, Sept. 28.—Preparations are be
ing made for foreclosure by the bondholders 
of the Lake Shore road at the expiry of the 
six months

RUSSIAN WARSHIP LOST. •die.
The Crnleer “Boosalaka” Missing With Nearly 

Two Hundred, Men on Board.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 86—The naval 
Authorities have finally concluded that the 
warship Roosalaka, whioh sailed some days 
ago from Revel, on the Gulf of Finland, for 
Helsingfors, the capital of Finland, and 
whioh has not sinoe been heard from, has 
been lost. The general public has believed 
for some time that the Vessel had foundered, 
bnt the naval authorities thought that per
haps her machinery had beep disabled and 
that she wae floating at ound helpless in the 
Gulf of Finland.—Schooners were sent in 
search of her, bnt they found np sign of her 
save wreckage that had undoubtedly come 
from the missing ship. It is now assumed 
in naval circles that she struck a sunken 
rook and went down with every sont on 
board. The naval authorities state that she 
had a crew of 200 men all told.

London, Sept. 28.—The St. Peterbnrg 
correspondent of the Daily Chronicle says 
that the Roosalka was unseaworthy when 
the lrtt RevaL She had been repaired 
clumsily, leaked badly and was generally 
unfitted for heavy weather. Her deck was 
bnt three feet above the surface of the 
water and her captain was ill- The total 
number of lives lost, save thp.Chronicle cor
respondent, was 179. The first news of the 
accident came to the Czar from a foreign 
source.

ïTo Build a People’s Palate.serve fond in excess of liabilities of 
£30,000

The United States cruiser Philadelphia 
has arrived. Admiral Skirrett transferred 
his flag from her to the Bps ton, whioh was 
to sail for San Francisco about the 27th. 
-Her hall is perfectly sound. During the 
Boston’s stay the warmest feelings of 
friendship were cherished between the 
Boston’s officers and crew and the citizens, 
the royalists’official organ to the oontraiy.

The Royalists are greatly elated over the 
Washington news, which is construed to 
mean that an election In Hawaii will be 
held to determine the form of government 
desired by the people, and they are confi
dent the native vote would restore the 
qneen. The Government party deride the 
new» as inspired by party motives. It is 
held that the United States can take no 
notion without a treaty stipulation It is 
still hoped President Cleveland will recom
mend annexation rather than a protectorate. 
The Royalists report a number of wanhips 
on the way there to enforce quiet daring 
the eleotione for the foregoing purpose». 
The Royalist paper sold by the sheriff has 
been replaced by an evening paper of the 
same political views.

grace after default, 
be February 1, next.. A reorganization un
der Canadian Pacific anepioee is suggested. 
Those who think this is the move in contem
plation say it would pay the Canadian Pacifie 
better to pat np with the present «tea 
connections with Seattle fijr 
longer and ultimately get the road entirely 
into its hands than to merely have the nee 
of it until it goto into the hands of the Nor
thern Pacific again. Farther, by baying 
the road through its friends the Canadian 
Pacific would be able to secure the cancella
tion of the Burrard Inlet & Fraser Valley 
contract, whioh is to let the Northern Paci
fic into British Columbia by way of the 
Lake Shore, or in some way to prevent it 
from benefiting the Northern Pacific. If 
the Lake Shore enables the Northern Pa
cific to invade Canadian Pacific territory, 
eo much the better for it, and it can return 
the compliment by letting the Canadian Pa
cific f»to the Northern Pacific , territory at 
Seattle. Bnt the Northern Ttiifih will net 
lose the road without a struggle. The re
ceivers may go to the courts add obtain per
mission to pay the interest in default, giving 
as a reason that the failure to do ao will im
peril what it has cost the Northern Pacific 
several million dollars to acquire.

which will New York, Sept. 28—The largest single 
transaction ever recorded in reel estate up 
the Hudson is about to be consummated be
tween John D. Rockefeller and about a 
dozen property owners at Tarry town. The 
land embraced amount# in the aggregate to 
a little less than 500 acres, and the coat is 
hi the neighborhood of $750,000. 
Rockefeller has long had a big project in 
mind whioh wonld be of public benefit. 
The baying of the Winchester county 
tract will be followed by the building of a 
mansion which will oort over $1,000,000. 
The grounds are beautifully situated, at 
varions pointe commanding magnificent 
views of the river, and there are little hills 
and valleys and patches of wood here and 
there. It is understood that the property 
will be open to the public, and that Rocke
feller will ereot a structure for the use of 
the people whioh will live in generations to 
come aa a monument to his memory. It 
will not be a temporary home, bnt a pleasure 
ground for the toiling thousands.

CABLE NEWS. i
■Mitts* Spanish Anarchists.

Madrid? Sept. 28.—The police through
out Spain are hunting anarchists. Arrests 
are being made daily, and it is believed 
that apery anarchist who is known to the 
police to he dangerous will soon be under 
look and key.

mer 
a few months

- ,ujMr.

X

eStlSocialist Literature Seised.
Pesth, Sept 28—The police here seized 

end destroyed, this evening, great quanti
ties of Socialist and Communist manifestoes, 
which hid been scattered on the streets 
shortly after dark. The proclamations de
nounced the Government and the wealthy 
olaes, and called upem the people to rise 
and overthrow the Government. Neither 
the anthore nor distribute» of.the proclama- 
tiona haVe been apprehended.

IECUTIONS-
Trial for Infrac- 

mue Laws.
Neva Scotia Ooal Exporta.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 28.—The Dominion 
Coal Co. have already shipped half a million 
tone cf ooal from their Cape Breton mines, 
and the Whitney syndicate expect to show 
the largest export in the history of the 
Island. The operations will be conducted 
under the supervision of N. S. Pearson, of 
Boston, chief engineer of the West End 
Railway, who, having become managing 
director of the Dominion Coal Co., intends 
to live at Sydney. It is the intention of the 
company to secure from four to six steam
ers of 
son’s

25.—An important 
jay at the Depart- 
in Attorney-General 
Iretory Hanlin, and 

special agents of 
jt. in regard to pre- 
t the prosecution of 
Portland, Or., at the 
Court. These oases 
tag of opium and 
Columbia into the 
l or fifteen indiot- 
at Treasury officials, 
hasory, and citizens 
[ton and Oregon who 
en engaged directly 
■Daggling business, 
at the time of their 
il and eeeial posi- 
| attracted consider- 
Northwest. At the 
h decided to employ 
ao assist District 
r in the preparation
E-__ - at the
6T of the evidence 
I on behalf of the 
h case was carefully 
[general line of ac- 
wtil be forwarded

erpby for his gold.

,1

The Record Broken.
London, Sept. 28—The steamship Fe- 

erat Bismarck arrived at Southampton this 
morning after a voyage of six * 
and 14 minutes. This breaks 
record by half an hour.

NatfSial Laundry Exhibition.
London, Sept, 28,—The national laundry 

exhibition which ha# been ho progress at 
Agricultural hall for the past three weeks, 
closed to-day. A large number of German 
and American machines were shown in 
operation, and the American 
tied off the palm.

IWashington's Valuation.
Olympia, Sept. 28.—The taxable personal 

property of the State has been increased by 
the State board of equalisation to over.$41,- 
000,600. The valuation of real property 
was Increased five millions making the total 
nearly $230,000,000. The State tax neces
sary for current expenses for one year will 
be $730,000.

days,
the

10 honre 
Eastern

'A Woman’s Weakness.
Dartmouth, N. 8., Sept. 28—To-day 

John Lunn was arraigned for firing at hie 
wife with intent to kill. She quietly left 
her home at Waverley, and her husband 
found her in Dartmouth late at night with a 
man named Eddie Lee. Thereupon Lunn 
caught hold of her and pointing a revolver 
at her head, exclaimed “ By God, I’ll kill 
yon.” She escaped and Lunn was arrested. 
Evidence of the shooting was given by four 
witnesses. Mrs. Lunn then took the stand, 
and in an attempt to screen her husband 
» wore that neither she or her bntband were 
in Dartmouth on the night in question. Her 
perjury was so glaring that the magistrate 
inataptly sent her to jail. Both husband 
and wife were sent to the Supreme oonrt for 
trial. The other two witnesses in the same 
case narrowly escaped being sent to jail for 
perjury.

MEN’S RESCUE SOCIETY.

The Once Well-Known Fanny 0. ClafUn Bent 
• on Reforming the Male Sex.

large carrying capacity for next sea- 
trade. They will be owned by the 

pany, and are expected to carry 5,000 
tone. This fail a trial will be made of an 
English style of whalebaok ; one will shortly 
arrive for cargo. She will carry 3,500 tone. 
Her grow tonnage is some 1,900 tone. She 
will carry 66 per cent, more than her ton
nage, whioh shows that she must be a 
splendid carrier, as 33 per cent, is about 
all that is now allowed for the average 
steamer.

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.

More New Cases of Each Malady-A Mall 
Steamer Returns to Genoa Plague 

Stricken.

New York, Sept. 28—Lady Cook, of 
London, once known on this aide of the 
water as Fanny C. Claflin, ia onoe more 
attracting attention in her favorite field. 
With some of her friends she ia about to 
bring into existence a Rescue Society for 
men, similar to the various Reacne societies 
established for women in the big cities of 
the old and new world, and the object of 
whioh it to wean the sterner aex from habite 
of immorality. She has also drafted a bill 
for an amendment to the Criminal Law Act, 
which will be Introduced at the reassembling 
of Parliament, by whioh men convicted of 
either casual, occasional or frequent oohabi-

i
A Well-Known Case.

Seattle, Sept. 28—The mandate of the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals of 
the Ninth Circuit in the great breach of

made by Judge Hanford recording the man- , , Se£t- 28—Emperor William
date and entering an order vacating the tel«Br*P“e<* to Emperor Franz Joseph from 
original judgment and remanding the case the last station at which hie train stopped 
to the Superior Court of Jefferson county, in Austria, a reiteration of hie oordial thanks 
with a transcript of the papers. The jndg- for the welcome he had re« 
ment for $10,000 is reversed, bnt the jndg- view at Guns. He re nested .!■« hie words 3t.otr0°*U,tm •t“* *12. of commendation ofthJTort of?helûi£

Hungarian army in the manœuvre#.

r* exhibits car-
1 Rome, Sept. 28.—In the twenty-four'

hours ending at noon to-day seventeen fresh ________ ______ __
oases of oholera developed in Leghorn and Msanrak «total»# strength,
eight persona died of the disease. In the Kissinger, Sept. 28—Prince Bismarck

deaths were reported in Patti, Sicily. The on Saturday noon.
mail steamer Carlo R., whioh sailed from ■ m
Genoa for San Los, Brazil, on July 28, has Are yon troubled with a tired feeling ?
returned with oholera aboard her, and ia in Try Eeeljay’a Liver Lozenges.
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Œbe Colonist tion once for all is to appeal to the nation to I ans will style and they carefully reproduoe form Sir Gerald'Portal of the ohaoged state 
show the Lords that they are placing them- each other’s rubbish. But they are making of affaira. But Capfc Uaodn^M did not 
selves in opposition to the people’s win. a mistake. They underestimate the inteUi- Wait for Us return. He opposed the revolt- 
And nothing can be more certain than that gen ce of the community. ing Mahommedans with all the force he could
tills is precisely what Mr. Gladstone would WONDERFITTT V ORTTram ””ter- Happüy the native Protestants and
do, if he believed that he had the WONDERFULLY OBTUSE. Catholic, forgot their quarrel, when danger
nation on his aide. If he were returned The Times wishes its readers to believe threatened, and united heartily to face the
with a good majority, or even with one as that it is so intensely stupid that it cannot common enemy. The Soudanese, of whose
small as that by which the Home Rule BUI understand a few sentences of simple Eng- fidelity there had been some doubt, were 
was carried, he could say to the Lords : I lj,h. On Friday we commented good- true to theirûlegianoe, and stoutly opposed 

The nation has decided that yon are 1 humoredly on the extraordinary silence of their brother Mahommedans. The combined 
wrong and I am right, and it is not to be the Liberal press with respect to force, under the command of Captain Mao- 
supposed that you intend to place your- L act of bribery which was donald, defeated the Arabs, and peace was
selves in opposition to the will of the na- committed during the late election restored. Word was sent to Sir Gerald
tion.” The Lords would then, no doubt, campaign in Brandon. We confined Portal that he was not needed, and he pro-
withdraw their opposition to the measure, our remarks to the Liberal Press and to the needed on his journey to the Coast, taking 
and the Irish would get the Home Rule managers of the Brandon election. We oast with him as prisoners Selim Bey and Mbago, 
they have been contending for so long. But; no refleotlon m the Libaral psrty u , chief of the Mahommedans. Peace, there- 
Mr. Gladstone, it is. evident, would rather whole, and we did not to much as hint that f°™> reigns—or did reign when last heard 
keep on splitting hairs than to. accomplish the Manitoba Liberal Government was im- from—in Uganda.,. There is not likely to be 
his purpose in any such straightforwsrd I plicated, either directly or indirectly, in an insurrection there again in the near fn- 
w*y- He has interpreted the action of the this impudent attempt to bribe taxpayers titre,-for the British Governor is in a posi- 
House of Lords as a challenge to appeal to with their own money. It was the silence tion easily to quell any disturbance that 
the nation, and he strains his ingenuity to Lf the Liberal press on the subject may be" made. Captain Macdonald has 
find reasons for not accepting the challenge, that struck us as extraordinary, proved himself to be a vigorous administra- 
This is not the course which a true Liberal I and it was to that silence that tor, who knows What to do in an emergency, 
might be expected to take. I we directed attention. Yet our oontem- It is to be hoped that the peace between the

porary affects to believe that we intended to converts to di 
cast a reproach on the whole Liberal Party, will last, and

dwell together in unity.
The most and the best that can be done in 

that distant country, fdr some time to come, 
will he to make the British protectorate ef
fective. If the people are kept from cutting 
each others throats, aid if those who are in
dustriously inclined will be able to cultivate 
the ground in peace and enjoy the fruits of 
their labor, a .good work will be done. Until 
a railroad is built to Lake Nyansa no great 
progress can be made in civilising the peo
ple and there can be no commercial inter
course with them. A country which can only 
be reached by men travelling on foot, and 
that after a weary journey of three months, 
cannot be regarded from a commercial point 
of view as a very valuable acquisition.

After a lengthy legal argument as to the ex- 
elusion of certain testimony, the case was 
adjqurned until Wednesday next.

Ex-Trrasorxb Krug arrived back at 
Seattle yesterday, and was set free on bonds 
of f64 000, given mainly by hie German 
friends, to secure his appearance for trial 
when called upon. In accordance with ad
vice to “xeep quiet,” given by his counsel, 
he has refused to discuss his misfortunes 
with neweper men or others.

Victoria Ladies’ True Blub Lodge 
No. 37, was organized last evening by D. 
D. G. M., Bro. J. B. Saint, in Temperance 
hall, Pandora street. The attendance was 
very satisfactory, and the new lodge, the 
first of its kind in the city, starts with over 
twenty members. The following officers 
were elected : W.M., Mrs. J. Walsh; D.M. 
Mrs. Braden; R.S., Mrs. Pelkey; F.8., Mrs. 
Walker; Treasurer, Mrs Caldwell; Chap, 
lain, Mrs Hatch; D. of C„ Miss M. McAfee; 
Lecturer, Miss McDonald. After the busi
ness ot the evening was fin 
mente were served and a ve 
time was passed.

SONS OF ENGLAND. TWENTY-EIGHT
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6, UBS.

Victoria Lodge Visited by Supreme 
Grand Officers Who Were Given 

a Warm Welcome.

‘Enthusiastic Meeting in the Evening 
Followed by a Banquet Which W 

Thoroughly Enjoyed.

The Kfehtgamme 
Drowns Ont 

Iron
* NOT CONSISTENT.

The position which Sir John Thompson 
"takes on the School Question is simple end 
reasonable. The matter, he says, is before 
the Court, and until it decides what can be 
done the politician can have nothing to say. 
The Liberals abuse Sir John and hit Gov
ernment for taking this stand and say it is 
<* shirking the question,” “ cowardice ” and 
what not. Yet where is their own leader Î 
Doee he say what, he would be prepared to 
do if he were in,power t Does he give an 
opinion on the merits of the question T Not 
he. This is the position which he takes. 
At the Ottawa Convention be slid

The question is before the Courte, end 
upon it the Liberal party is not in a posi
tion to take a stand until each time as the 
Courts have determined whether or not the 
Government has a right to interfere. Then, 
air, it will be time to say whether we will 
or will not act. I do not care, since this 
question is before the Courts, to deal with 
it, because it would appear to be prejudg
ing the case. It is possible that this ques
tion will never come before us to be dealt 
with, because, if the Courts decide, the 
Government will have no right to interfere ; 
that will end the question forever.

The attitude of both the leaders with 
respect to this question is precisely the 
same. Yet the Liberals approve Mr. Laurier 
And condemn Sir John Thompson,

A Casualty Long E: 
Mine Runnias

Dial

The visit to Victoria of the Supreme 
Grand President of the Sons of Enulanri 
^•EUiott, of Brantford, Ont., and the 
Grand Secretary, J. W. Carter, of Toronto 
was made the occasion by the local brethren 
of one the most enthusiastic

Crystal Falls, Miel 
,a terrific rush the water 
river broke through a I 
mining, into the Manafls 
drowning 23 men who w\ 
under the oave in. Thai 
the mine when the aoei 
eight of them, who w« 
lower levels, managed t 
the bodies have been i 
believed it wUl be neoeel 
channel of the river 1 
secured. The nearest ti 
Crystal Falls, six milea 
the railroad track rum

gatherings 
ever held. The honored 

visitors were most hospitably enter- 
tamed during the day, being driven 
around the suburbs and properly 
cared for by the President and represent, 
ative members who constituted the recep
tion committee. In the evening a special 

of th,e,.lod8e, was held, when the 
grand officers delivered addresses, which to 
the members were a treat and a delight.

feel that their cause has greatly bine- 
fitted by the visit, and that they have re- 
°"J” “ unexpected encouragement.

Alter the lodge meeting the visiting 
officers were tendered a grand banquet at 
the Hotel Victoria, where they were “dined 
and feasted and toast” until they fully 
appreciated how great the hospitality of 
the Pacific Coast really is. The chair 
was occupied by the District Deputy 
Grand Captain Robertson, Grand Prest- 
dent Elliott and Colonel Prior, M. 
P, occupying seats on the right, thé 
Grand Secretary being on the left. Need- 

t0.wiy the 8°°d things provided were 
well and thoroughly enjoyed by all, and on 
that account, as well as because of the late 
hour at which. the banquet was begun, it 
waa past midnight before the extensive toast 
list was started.

The health of Her M»je»ty the Queen was 
first drunk, &nd then the ohnirmiui proposed 
the Supreme Grand Lodge, the visitors re
sponding.

Grand President Elliott’s address was 
witty and bright, yet earnest and patriotic. 
He minoed no words in stating where the 
Son* of England in Canada stood on the 
question of annexation or commercial 
union, and declared in forcible langu- 
age that Canada’s advantages and 
resonreea were each that she could afford to 
Btsnd alone, and would be better alone under 
the protecting egia of the British Crown 
rather than as part and parcel 
of the United States. His remarks 
were freely applauded from time to time. 
Afterwards there were a couple of longs, 
and Mr. Carter also spoke eloquently and 
patriotioaUy of the grand work of the order, 
and the superiority of the principles it seeks 
to maintain.

The banquet was still in progress when 
the Colonist went to press.

SOUVENIRS OF THEIB 8Ü0CE8&
‘‘Our Lacrosse’' Boys 
Mainland Steamer— 

With Readiness.

ie Victoria lacrosse 
their splendid adver- 

ambtVjcspita! during

ishe
ery

ed, refresh- 
enjoyable 1

The society event of the season, is what 
the Seattle Telegraph styles the wedding, 
at Taooma on Thursday evening, of Mr. 
David E Brown, representative of the Can
adian Paeifio railroad at Hongkong, to Mias 
Mary McLaren Post, of Tacoma. Tfle cere
mony'took place at St. Luke’s Episcopal 
ohdroh. W. D. Tyler, of Taooma, gave the 
bride aw»y. The maid ot honor was Misa 
M. Tyler, and the bridesmaids were Misa 
Agnee Bowen end Miss L. Boardman. Cap
tain Panton of the steamship Victoria acted 
as beat man. The tubers were Frank Clark, 
Taooma ; Allen Cameron, Portland ; R. 
Hurd, Seattle, and George F. Fay, Seattle.

fferent forms of Christianity 
that they will continue to

camp it is only used to 
bring in supplies. A 
news to Crystal Falls 
not until this morning i 
abroad. It ie believed 
worst disaster that e’ 
Lake Superior iron regie 
shift went on duty it wi 
water was coining into t 
bnt no alarm was felt 
pomps, as they managed! 
free. The miners pursue 
every other night. Sudcl 
after 9, there waa a loud I 
powering rush of water! 
themselves being oven 
avalanche Of mad, ore a| 
came the flood that it ill 
the men on the top level 
their tools and run for til 
shaft. Had any of them] 
pendicalar opening, bowel 
availed them nothing, foe 
as “ Old No. 1 ” collepj 
water reached and undl 
This occurred at precise!]] 
it was then known to thol 
mine that the men in 1 

' had been trapped and drJ 
an accident which had lorn 
Had there been time the! 
descended by some me] 
levels and crossed over to] 
the flood came too fait, a 
moat of them met their | 
minutes after the break. ] 

The men at work in th] 
warned in time to escape] 
after A o’clock they hear] 
suspecting the collapse I 
tools and fled for their ll 
pursuing as it did the de] 
sary in running from oJ 
was ankle deep in the low 
men reached the shaft an 
from what teemed certain 
of the disaster spread! 
throughout the little ham 
of alarm waa voiced by j 
they ruehed from their n 
about the shaft, just aa til 
were brought to the id 
cause iff the accident waj 
enquirers a cry of hod 
they realised that « ti 
and much dreaded acoiddl 
at last, and brought with 
feared by wives end moth! 
them twenty-eight marks] 
field, for .unless the river 
another channel the bodiej 
ed-nor can this rich dep~ 
worked again. The L 
situated on the banks of 
river, about six milea east 
the county seat of Iron] 
been worked between tin 
and haa shipped 660;000] 
ore. The depression in d 
closed practically all the 
stal Falls district, and u 
almost the only one from] 
being raised. The fine 
duet enabled it to keep oi

STAUNCH AND STEADFAST.
It Ie very evident tüt it the Sherman Aot 111 enter* tato a loD8 explanation, not to 

is not repealed, and if confidence is not re- aC00nnt for the ,ilenoe of the liberal press
with regard to bribery in Brandon, but to 
show that Mr. Adams, whom the Liberals

stored In the United States, the fault will 
not be President Cleveland’s. He has done
all that a man in hie position can do to re- eleote^f° BupP’rt » Liberal Government, is

not a Liberal, bnt a Conservative. It seasons 
its long article with the usual amount 
of ahum of the Tories. Now that

store financial matters in the United States 
to a healthy and a normal condition. His
calling an extra session of Congress when he, _ . ... .
did had of itself a good effect Hi. our contemporary hm had ite fling at the

Conservatives, it may perhaps try to tell ns 
why the Liberal newspapers, one and all, 
were silent on the subject, and why it, 
which haa so sensitive a nose for a bribe, 
end which tries to show that necessary 
grants for public works of different kinds 
are intended as bribes, was as dumb ae a fish 
about the bribery in Brandon.

A Nanaimo man having written to Mayor 
Beaven for an explanation of the lab-motion 
of the Municipal Aot, 1893, respecting the 
fees which may be imposed aa licences on 
astrologers, seers, fortune tellers and clair
voyants, the Mayor in hie reply says : 
“ ft ith regard to my private reasons for in
troducing this power into the Municipal 
Aot, I waa asked.by a friend to do eo, and 
I do not know cf a valid reason for allowiog 
them people to carry on a free business 
when everybody else ie compelled to take 
out a license. We have not aa yet imposed 
a license fee in this city, but I think all the 
people who were carrying 
the names mentioned in th 
given np or left the oity.”

WILL IT BE “ GENUINE."

We are told that. Mr. Laurier ie the 
advocate of “ genuine tariff reform ” to dis
tinguish it, we suppose, from the tariff re
form promised by Sir John Thompson.
Well, what does Mr. Laurier’e tariff refont 
amount to 1 Simply to a few general state
ments which are both ambignoue and con-1 efforts to improve the financial condition of 
tradiotory. He says that he ie in favor of a j his country appear now to be in danger of 
tariff for revenue. That is, he proposes to ] proving unavailing through the eelfieh end 
depend principally upon the revenue derived unpatriotic stand taken by a number of Sen- 
from customs duties to carry on hii Govern- store, who do not represent more than 
ment. What chance does this give him of ] three-quarters of a million of the population
lowering the amount of taxation ! It is of the United States, aided by a number of | from any point of view. There
folly to suppose that the Liberals, when the I Democratic Senators, who for factioniat par- ** no*’> *° *6 dret pl»oo, maoh of it, and in 
Government falls into their hands, will I pome appear determinedtoobatruotthe legis-1 next> what there is, is not to be relied upon, 
initiate sweeping economies. When they lation which the people want merely because ^-be Government has taken possession of 

in power they spent all they it ie favored by the President. Hie telegraph lines, and only inch informa-
oould get from ,a revenue tariff It has now become pretty dear that the Hon ie permitted to be sent to the ontside 
—and more too. It is well known progress of the bill to repeal the Sherman wor*fi18 it suits its purpose to impart. This 
that were it not for the re- I Aot through the Senate Is retarded not so dreuajetanoe gives a stimulus to the i ms gin- 
eiitanoe which Mr. Mackenzie made | much by the silver men, who are its open I ation-of the news caterers, who must have 
to the demands for greater expenditure, the end avowed opponents, as by the intrigues Hie commodity they deal in, and if it doee 
deficits would have been much greater than of Democratic Senators, who profess to be Inot °°me through the ordinary an4;legiti- 
they were. The Liberals of tp-day are of In its favor. It is most probable that it waa mate channels, many of them have but 
the same spirit as were the Liberals of I these scheming and treacherous Democrats Ilittie «erapie in supplying it out of their own 
twenty yean ago. They are,in fact, if poa- j whom the President had in his mind when, inventive heads.
eible, hungrier, and Mr. Laurier it not made in his letter to Governor Northen he wrote: Tbere *• very little known and very much 
of such stern stuff as was poor old Mr. Macken-1 “ I confess I am astonished by the oppoei- mtmown about the rebellion in Brazil. It 
zie, It'is safe,then, to say that the Liberals, if tion in the Senate to snob prompt notion as for instance, known that there ie an fa- 
they ever get into- power, will want every I would relieve the present unfortunate situa-1 «orrection in that country, but if ia not 
dollar that they can raise by hook or bÿ I tion. My daily prayer fa that the delay r*nown what It fa about. It fa knetvn that 
crook. | occasioned by such opposition may not be Hie navy of Brazil, or rather till greater

tie oause of plunging the country into IP18* °i it, fa np in arme against the Govern- 
free trade. On the contrary, he telle- them | deeper depression than it haa yet known, I ment> Bnt it ia not known whether or not 
distinctly that his policy cannot be a free and that the Democratic party may not be tbere are many °» shore who sympathise 
trade policy—but it fa to have a free trade | justly held responsible for each e entas-1 with the Bailor rebels and are prepared to

help them. It fa known that there have 
If matters were going on harmoniously in | heeu some attempts to bombard Rio Janeiro,

will be imperative. The will to economize ] the Democratic party Mr. Cleveland would but no 000 G certain what damage the bom-
will be weak and the power at beet small, not have written in thb strain. But it haa berdment has done to the oity, or, indeed,
What prospect ia there of Mr. Laurier’e been dear from the first that there are men whether any damage at all haa been done.
“ genuine trade reform ” lightening I in that party who are not favorable to legis- Then there to great uncertainty as to what THlUto ate ward of “ C ” Battery wishes
t he burdens of the people t Then each lation in favor of a sound currency, and who ** the object of the rebels. Some say that who*waa sentenced to six'monthT’ imriaon*
changes in the tariff aa he can make will go aa far as they dare to disappoint the Admiral MeUo wants to restore monarchy in ment, without the option of a fioe?for as- tlln .
must, if he is true to his pledges, be in the hopes which the prompt and patriotic action the oountry. Others affirm that all he seeks «suiting an Indian. As he fa about the oity Seen trauaaeied'st "the “weekly meetin f 
direction of taxing commodities which are of the President has raised. But it is safe I to do *« to deP°“ Peixoto, the President, nsnal» the explanation seems hardly the W. C. T. U., the ladies had the pleasure
not produced in the country—hie taxes must to predict that these unpatriotic and on- who it fa said has exceeded hie power. But **ary' ---------------- - of listening to what most prove to each one
not protect. They most be on each oom-1 scrupulous Americans will not prevail Mr even about this very little fa known. People . A visit to Victoria for the annual meet- Interested in the temperance cause very in- modities as tea. sugar and tcbacco. The Cleveland fa known to be eteadfaet sjwho wantto get reliable new. from Brazil

revenue raised from each articles will be a courageous, and he haa the in belli-1 ”ul' we fear, have to wait for some time. Praeger, of Nanaimo, who has just returned Iadie* Hr. Brnmoge gave, among other
dead weight on the people, and will not help genoe and the patriotism of the country at ** yesterday’s news is contradicted by from the meeting of the association at Lon- *aote> a detailed aoonunt of the state of the
a single industry. The duties which are his back. He has, in fact, ceased to be the I to'day’,i “d to-morrow's will very likely d“. Ont, «aye British Columbia maybe human etomaoh after alcohol had done its
remitted and lowered most be on articles, of representative of a party. There are Demo- eonvinoe the Intelligent newspaper reader ° ”” °r * ,e^-------“Xtl wm healed* ÎÎÜd* purified, thJTthe bnHding
general consumption, and the home pro- crate who say that he has turned Republi- that no dependence at all to to be placed I» response to a call from box 62 y eater np or tonlo period, when the patient be-
duoe, whether manufactured or farm, can. This fa not likely, but there ie no I nP°D the telegrams purporting to have been tbe ®re. depertment turned comes “ clothed end in his right mind”

^ioreigo oompe- doubt that what ho ray. mid what he doe.   f CD,. ™Uo?jSg^u*.^“ OSiJSS bf^ftive^cure ihra^
tition unaided. This is the genuine tariff on the great financial question is heartily 8WEEPING DENUNCIATION. fire had got among some clothing in a room onghly complied with, and many of the
reform ” which Mr. Laurier promisee—and approved by the beet Americana of all ----- * •” the establishment and was beginning to ladies were highly pleased, and one and all
the more faithfully he carries ont hie pledgee, parties. The San Francisco Argonaut hates the R°°d headway when the chemical en- agreed to aaaiat in any pouible way those
the more difficult wffl it be for the home \_________ _____ ____ daily newapapera with a hearty hatred It glne W*8 bro°8ht into raqufaition. who need the treatment.
prodaoer to keep up the fight against the TW0 rn ONE haa a thorough contempt for the preae of Kamloops did not suffer to an extent An interesting fact was fleveloned it
foreigner. The amount of taxation will not — ]8an Franofaoo. This is what It rays of that nearly so general as at first reported from Thursday evening1» meeting ofthe Board of
be lessened, and it may be increased, but While the Premier was in Cariboo the | P8688 in its issue of the 25th hut. : o^raH^are to beL*r__“bniIding Directors of the Jubilee Hospital, wheo, in
the harden will be eo adjusted that it will Opposition papers were continually boasting “We have asserted before and now re- eible the town wïï recover" fro" ’thé ma^TeüLê a^d^tato ttabv 
press most heavily open those who are least I ab°“t the severity of the handlingwhloh he |Peat.tbat Sen Franck eo fa now UteraUy evU effects. E. G. Prior It Oft, Ltd,, 9f question was asked by one of the direotore 
able tobearite weight. Those whoareoharm- wa8 receiving at the hands of the redoubt-1 »c°nraed of ito press. There fa no other J**8 “ft, who were oooupanto of one of the “howwnnoh notice should be given before
ed with Mr. Laurier1! fine periods and »ble Mr. Kitchen, but no sooner did word HUtitotion on this coast so utterly de- barned bloca8» will rebuild for themselves, the amendment can be considered ?” In or-
pretty phrases do not realize this, for he rea°b Westminster that Mr. Davie was on I bauohed, so thoroughly licentious and so A conference in one of the extreme anewer ,bJ* tbe lawyers at the meet-
takes very good oars not to go into details, hie way to Clinton, than both the formidable abeolntely demoralized, aa the newspapers Bratern State, fa raid to be the choice of ^^md ramTto‘the

-------------------------- 7 f:,t0h““d m°re Hr. Brown of thfa city. Heretofore w. have deno^d flMn^hoL^^* Ultra" r“&
NOT A NECESSARY CONSEQUENCE, followed him post hute. This is a praotioil Hirae publications for their mercenary self « popular on thlitoturenfatf.r^T' Thne. at an, meeting Sf •!* direotore, who

r,, .... -----  v _ commentary on the Opposition bouts of character, their selfishness, their cowardice, this oity. Rev. W. A. Shanklin formerlv oon8Htuto a quorum, »»y proposition
It fa raid that because the Horae of Lord. Mr. Kitchen', achievement. In Cariboo. I their personal jealousiee, their vindictive °f the Ôolnmbia River Conferenra, hu been which met with their approv».' could be m-

rejectedthe Home Rule BUI it want, to But the Premier will, no doubt, be able to quarrels. We have demonstrated their George’, suooeseor in the Firstore. a dilution. This fa not wh, the give, good aocouKt of himralf, ié the face of mendacity rad exporad their h^pocri., i" Seattle.
Lord, rejected that measure. They threw the Opposition’s double-barrelled blunder- We believe they are utterly unprincipled, James Hayward for raranlt r' abont U “HI after the amendment
ft outbeoauw they believed that it was a bad bora. It is just poraible that both Kitchen and in the pnreuit of unlawful gains the, dian, was sentenced to ,ix monLTmprfa^-" b^i^he ^an^ff* thie
bttl, one that they could not oonsoientionsly rad Brown, before they set their feces will stick at nothing.” ment, without the option of a fine, bv Mae-___ , . e?or^ "Ul bo made at the
approve. For preofael, the ram. reraon a homeward. wiU wish that they had aUowed ——- Utraf MaoI“ the Polio, court yeataïffify rat LSd ta titfa^^L"'8 the
very large minority of the House of Com- the Premier to hold his meetings radis- AROUT UGANDA. , T*1'" was Haywsrd’s second ap-

°r0t 1,8 tarbed- He fa known to be on, of the kind There has been_wü in Uganda. The Ed a a g°^ The American brig Geneva, 440 tone, hra
™ tobritva^nT Ai tbeUoion‘at P*rty Of men whom oppoeltion atimulatee, and we ruder may remember that that ooratryfa iff^ri“gJ,-Whl°h to have » etriti^g "Hved at Hrattag. from Sra to
was to bring abont a dissolution. They did have a notion that he will rather enjoy the inhabited by men of different and fff t hie chôme, who were gathered in *°ad lumber for Sydney,what they believed to be their duty at thaI presenoe of the New Westminster orators at I ietic races smd^reedK^^here ua ^ r°°T Two

the Lord, were ratnsted b, the ram. motive. It appear, that our Victoria contemporary hate erah other rad whoa^reTttatoflTat -------- — ?'
The appeal to the country may be a oon- has not yet heard that in the East joint each other’s throats if they are nermittoH to Sübscribkrs to the new Merchant’. Ex- 
sequence ofthe sotionof the Lord., but it fa polities] meetings have gone out of fashion, do so, on the elighteet provocatfon Then î. y,'î!^erd‘7Ji.f 6ern00n at the

^ ïï.*st. 4^' ", r‘M"’ws“F jsurzrpr srr xra 1they have not that ri«ht.0f If th°h“h0ter’br ,t“rif,^!i Wh” th®y U “ b? agree . fierce and warlike. Though greatly ta- Helmoken Thoe- R, Smith, C. Â. Goffin,
tray have not that right. If they have the | ment of the parties concerned. The Van-1 ferior in number, to th. 7 »• H. HaU, Lt-CoL Wolfenden, G Hay-

followed by consequences unpleasant to the pendente ae contrary to the political .™.nj there fa a British for* JÎÜÎj preUmfasry enquiry into the charge
promoters of the BiU; rad if the, do not tie, of the da,. But the men of theZal grl fromthl rLI ^' °u Willtam 4rag of robbing the ^S
peeress the right, what is the use of going Opposition are not verv narticnU, n f d Soadane8e who Nt whoener Ocean Belle of a number of

The quratiou of th. diraolution fa on. that ita «apporter, .u injury, the, evidently do ImTdiaLlv dtor u 8.M., Mr. P. M Irriug ap^iog
-does not neoesaarily enter into the fame be- not stop to think whether the   thaw t«in „nth departure for >he for the prowcution, Mrs F. B. Gregor/for
twem the Government rad the Horae of rae ore ht accord Jra with t^ dZL ^ ^ - SG Geraid Portal, the British Com" ^ defence. Additional evidenoe wL giv.n,

ble menage did a good deal towards the re
storation of confidence, and hie influence 
had no doubt much to do in prevailing upon 
the Horae of Representatives to aot as 
promptly and aa effectively as it did. Hie

on b usinées under 
e sub-section have

NEWS FROM BRAZIL. From the Daily Colonist. September to.
THE CITY.The news from Brazil cranot.be raid to be

Indlans from the hop fields of the Sound Masonic circles will be interested in a 
new departure about to be made in San 
Francisco at the instance of the new Past 
Masters’ Association there. It was urged 
that there art not enough public meetings of 
Masons in which members and their families 
may meet one another outside of the regular 
lodge session, rad that it would be of ad
vantage to the ordeç to hold religious ser
vices every Sunday night in the MaaoniO 
temple. The matter has been referred to a 

‘ committee, who will soon report It fa not 
intended to restrict attendance at the ser
vices to Masons rad their famillee, and as 
these servioes-jriH not conflict with those of 
the regular ohurohee, local clergymen who 
are intereated in the order may in torn be 
raked to conduct them.

country are returning by hundreds. The 
City of Kingston brought 259 yesterday 
afternoon.

An extraordinary meeting of the ehare- 
holdeil of the Victoria Theatre Co., waa 
held yesterday morning. No baetaeea of 
public importerai waa transacted.

Alp. Bra go haa given notice of a by-law 
which he proposes to introduce to redistri
bute the wards. His idea now fa to reduoe 
the number of alderman to eight, two of 
whom shall be elected from each of the four 
wards. 1

Specimens of the taras and flora of the 
province, which will greatly qdd to the in
terest of the collection ta the Government 
museum here, were secured by Curator A largely attended meeting of the Vie- 
Fannin on the trip to the Matal.^d from toria Teachers’ Institute was held in the 
which he has just returned. Y-lfc'"' * ——1—’

Temperance advocates are awaiting with 
considerable interest the outoome of the 
Dominion Alliance meeting, to open in 
Toronto next Thursday. It fa expected to 
be ora of the moat important prohibition 
gatherings held for several years.

A WiBi<$M°oTt& Ï
Victorians Respond

on

Mr. Laurier does not promise his followers
the __ _. _____

jB president ; IMiae
Cameron, vice-president ; A. J. Pinel, reo- 
retary and treasurer ; and Miss Williams 
and Messrs Paul, Nicholson and Hawkey 
executive committee. Miss E. G. Lawson 
read a paper eo*teaching literature to chil
dren. Messrs. Sallewey, McNeil, Ross and 
Nicholson spoke in commendation of the 
papers. Mr. MoNeil addressed the meeting 
on the subject of home leeeone. A vote of 
thanks was tendered to Miss Lawson rad 
McNeiL

id-8. some to show that they appreciate the b 
good work,” said one prominent oitisen.

“Upgree,’’added another. “Give them each 
same pretty souvenir they ora keep and be 
proud of—-don’t go in for a banquet that 
leaves only a bed headache tbe next morn
ing to remember ihby.”

“ Weil what’e the matter with meeting 
them at the dock with a band, driving them 
to the theatre and there presenting each 
with a souvenir locket which oould be

>y»’

There doee not appear to be any very 
Teat amount of interest taken in the South 
V ard election of .an alderman to snooeed 

Aid. McTavish. Nomination is on Monday, 
but as yet there has been no announcement 
of ray candidate being in the field.

tendency. It is easy to see what thfa quali-1 trophe.” 
fioation is worth. The demand for revenue

%worn
aa a watch charm and keep the trip con
stantly and pleaaantly in mind ?” inquired a 
third. “ The lockets oould be got for four 
or five hundred dollars, and the people of 
Viotorla Pm Cure won’t begrudge it.”

The suggestion met with favor.
“ I’m ready with my share,” called out a 

*h, “ get your subscription list startedfourth 
now.

So the list was passed around rad in 
fifteen minutes tbe canvassing committee re
ported with $102 50 in hand. Only Vic
torians were allowed to contribute rad a 
ready response was met with to almost 
every instance.

Among the names on the list when it was 
returned to the prime mover were the fol
lowing, making up the $102 50: Chas. E. 
Pooley, J. H. Turner, G. U Milne, M.D., 
Lens A Letter, A. C. West, A. E. Verrinder, 
Captain Rndlin, Alfred Flett, H. E. Con- 
non, W. J. Taylor, D R Ker, T. J. Jones, 
G. H. Barnard, C. H. Gibbons, J. B. Lovell, 
Thomas Deasy, J. A. Lawrence, William 
Christie, D. F. Adams and J. Moore.

The lockets will be ready.

TORONTO

Dominion Ministers Ton 
or Two Foreehadowmei 

Not Going to the]

Toronto, Sept. 29 —(9 
ing Ministers had large J 
and Southampton y es tern 
place to the afternoon an] 
evening. At Sonthamptaj 

, son and hie colleagues wej 
his Southampton speech a 
said he thought there we] 
the franchise being extra] 
the easee property quel 
though not pethape immej 
Thompson also said his « 
introduce a prohibition] 
Royal Commiraion new a] 
favor of that policy.

An order for the paymei 
due to the boot and shoe d 
of Cooper A Smith was j 
by Motion’s Bank. Them 
the firm amounts to over] 

The Empire’s Montreal 
the rumor to the effect t 
Tier would go to the Os 
thfa fall fa incorrect.

Thomas Airy, aged 1 
maker, employed by Sad 
ted suicide yesterday bj 
carbolic acid.

Toronto, Sept. 30.-| 
ver Mowat has been ad] 
night’s complete rest, an 
» sanitarium in New Yl 
will recuperate.

The city assessment ] 
show an increase in the I 
lion and a half dollars,] 
the proportion of 2.517] 
last year’s figures. I 

Thomas H. Home, ms 
insured his life on Septa 
On Thursday afternoon] 
hoars’ Ulneee under ] 
eating poison. The tod 
The post mortem tad] 
stomach is to be intlu 
was a member of the B 
lived happily with his fl 
patently in good health] 
hie death.

DENTISTS IN CONVENTION.
The Third Annual Gathering of the Profu

sion la British Columbia Brought 
to » Close.

T. J. Jones, LD.8 , A. C, West, D.D.S., 
A. E. Verrinder, D.D S., and A R. Baker, 
D D S., returned last night from New 
Westminster, where they have been repre
senting the- profession in Victoria at the 
third annual convention of the British 
Columbia Dental Association, just oon elud
ed. Delegates were also present from Van
couver, Nanaimo, Barkerville, Kamloops 
rad, of course, Westminster. Neither Ver
non nor the infant cities of the Kootenay 
country are as vet represented in the Asso
ciation.

The first day of the annual meeting was 
devoted to papers on various subjects of in
terest to the profession, each of whidh waa 
Upturn discussed rad dissected, so as to 
afford the greatest practical vaine to alL It 
is for the purpose of thus “ brightening Up ’> 
rad by comparing notes, rendering available 
for nee in practice the latest features of 
dental science, that the annual meetings of 
the Association are held.

The programme of theses and dines at 
the meeting just closed was in brief as be
low : Opening address, President T. J. 
Jones, L.D.S.; “Our Responsibilities,” C. 
H. Gatewood, D.D S.; “ Linoing the Gums 
during First Dentitiou,” G. A B Hall, D.
D. S.; “The Guilford Crown” (clinic), A.
E. Verrinder, M.D.,D D.S.; “ Professional 
Fees,” A. R Baker, D D.S.; “ Arsenic,” 
H. B. Hall, D.D S. ; “ Antiseptioe,” A. J. 
Holmes, D.D.S ; “ The Ideal Progressive 
Dental Association," A. E. Verrinder, M. 
D.,D.D.S.

The oonoludtog business of the session, 
the election of officers, resulted as follows : 
President, T. J. Jones, L D.S., Victoria,
I re-elected) ; First Vice-President, C. H. 
Gatewood, D. D 8., Vancouver ; Second 
Vice-President, H. E. Hall, D.D.S., New 
Westminster ; Secretary-Treasurer, A. 0. 
West, D.D.S., Victoria, (re-elected). Ex
ecutive committee—Drs. A. R. Baker, Vic
toria ; W. R. Spencer, Vancouver, and A. 
J. Holmes, New Westminster. The next 
annual meeting will be held during August 
next at Harrison Hot Springs.

„ - ALL MEN
Young, old or middle aged, who find 

themselves, nervous, weak and exhausted, 
who are broken down from excess or over
work, resulting to many of the following 
symptoms; Mental depression, premature 
old age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the heart, 
headaohee, pimple# on the face and body, 
dizziness, «peeks before the eyes, twitching 
of the muscles, eyelids rad elsewhere, bash- 
fulness, depoeita in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp rad spine, 
weak and flabby muscles, desire 
to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dullness of hearing, loss 
of voice, desire for solitude, excitability of 
temper, sunken eyes, surrounded with 
leaden circles, oily looking skin, etc., are 
ail symptoms of nervous debility tbat lead 
to insanity unless cured. The spring or 
vital force having lost ita tension every 
function wanes in oontequenoe. Those who 
through abuse committed in ignorance, may 
be permanently cured. Send your address 
rad ten cents in stamps for book on diseases 

«° man, sent sealed. Address M. 
V. LUBON, 24 Maodonnell Ave., Toronto, 
Ont, Canada.

Please mention thfa paper.
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PORT HOPTS MY8TERY.
Mrs. Hooper Bended Under Very Singular 

Circumstances.

twenty-eight lives lost. CABLE LETTER the American committee on awards, 
and contends that the superiority of 

, - French national art, as shown in
The Liberals and the Upper House- Chicago, was universally recognised. 

Proposed Demonstrations Against 
the Peers.

IRELAND’S DAY. DISCONTENTED Y UMAR
Indian Uprising in Arixona—The Leader» 

Promptly Arrested and the 
Trouble Over.

[GLAND. I
1

The Mtehigamme River Floods and 
Browns Ont the MansAeld 

Iron Mine.

Grand Demonstration at the World’s 
Fair—A Jtost Distinguished 

Gathering Present

■•ted by Supreme 
ho Were Given 
Velcome.

Post Hot*, Ont., Sept 30.—The excite
ment created by the mysterious death of 
Mrs. Hooper on a train, culminated in the 
exhuming of 
buried in Port 
ioqaest on the romaine. The inquest was 
held to-day by Dr. Corbett, coroner of this 
town. The jurymen having been sworn, 
were taken to view the corpse, the face oj 
which was considerably decomposed. The 
coffin was much too email and the limbe had 
keen bent up to get them in. It was also 
clad in the clothes which the woman had 
died in, even the shoes being on the feet. 
Dr. Douglas, of Cobonrg, and Dr. R. L 
Corbett, of Port Hope, were instructed by 
the coroner to make an autopsy of the body. 
Government Detective Carpenter, of Mont
real, is here to-day working up the Hooper 

Hooper’s wife died and was juried 
under rather mysterious circumstances.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Interesting Statement by Lawyer Cromwell 

as to the Position of Affairs.

Washington, Sept 30—Secretary Hoke 
Smith has received information that there 
is trouble brewing in the Yuma Tadlan re
servation, South-eastern California. It was 
reported yesterday that the school building 
had been burned by the Indiana. The 
agent baa for some time past been having 
trouble with Miquel, the former chief of the 
Ynmas, who has persistently tried to pro- I 
vent Indian children from attending 
He has also been guilty of repeated 
insubordination snob as cutting green timber 
on the reservation contrary to orders and in
citing others to resist the authority of the 
agent. Miquel is said to be the leader of 
the worst' element on the reservation, 
and if the report that the school 
buildings have been burned le true, the ,J 
act was undoubtedly done by him or his con
federates. In view of all the facte the 
agent thought that the presence of troops 
would act as a restraining influence, so he 
asked the department to urge that a troop 
be lent from the nearest poet at once. This 
request, with the Secretary’s endorsement, 
has been sent to the W ar Department. Act
ing on the advice received the War Depart
ment has decided to order Brigadier -General 
Roger, commanding the department of Cal
ifornia, to send a company of troops to the 
reservation.

Yuma, Ark., Sept. 30.—The leaders in the 
threatened Indian uprising have been ar
rested and lodged in jail. There are no 
present indications of trouble. In fact it is 
the general opinion that the further pre
sence of soldiers is unnecessary.

e body, which had been 
ope, and the holding of an

A Casualty Long Expected—The Only 
Mine Running in the 

District.

Silver in India—Anarchist Organ in 
London Suppressed - World’s 

Fair Awards Criticized.

Speech by Hon. Edward Blake—Let
ter From Bt Hon. William 

E. Gladstone.

ig in the Evening 
iqnet Which Was 
t Enjoyed.

New York, Sept. 29.—It was definitely 
announced here to-day that the Northern 
Pacific railroad will default the interest of 
its $19,328,000 worth of second mortgage 
bonds due October 1. The bonds bear six

>
,v'Crystal Falls, Mich., Sept. 29.—With 

a terrific rush the water of the Michigamme 
river broke through a bed, weakened by 
mining, into the Mansfield mine last night, 
drowning 23 men who were at work directly 
under the cave in. There were 36 men in 
the mine when the accident occurred, bet 
eight of them, who were working in the 
lower levels, managed to escape. None of 
the bodies have been recovered, and it is 
believed it will be necessary to divert the 
channel of the river before they can be 
secured. The nearest telegraph office Is at 
Crystal Falls, six miles away, and though 
the railroad track rune into the Manfield 
camp it is only used to haul out ore and 
bring in supplies. A courier carried the 
neWa to Crystal Falla late last night, -but 
not until this morning was the news rent 
abroad. It is believed to have been-the 
worst disaster that ever occurred in the 
Lake Superior iron region. W hen the night 
shift went on duty it was noticed that more 
water wae ceasing into the mine than 'usual, 
but no alarm was felt by the men at the 
pumps, as they managed to keep the drifts 
free. The miners pursued their work as on 
every other night. Suddenly, aiew minutes 
after 9, there was a loud report end an over
powering rush of water, and the men felt 
themselves being overwhelmed by an 
avalanche of mud, ore and water. So fast 
came the flood that it is doubtful whether 
the men on the top levels had time to drop 
their tools and run for their lives to the old 
shaft. Had any of them reached the per
pendicular opening, however, it would have 
availed them nothing, for the shift known 
as “ Old No. 1 ” collapsed as soon as the 
water reached and undermined its base. 
This occurred at precisely'9130 o’clock, and 
it wae then known to those in charge of the 
mine that the men in the upper levels 
had been trapped and drowned Mke rate by 
an accident which had long been expected. 
Had there been time the men might have 
descended by some means to the 
levels and crossed over to No. 2 shaft, but 
the flood came too fait, and it is thought 
meet of them met their death within five 
minutes after the break. —.

The men at work in the lower levels were 
warned in time to escape. A few minutes 
after # o’clock they heard a roar;’at once 
snipeoting the collapse they dropped their 
too le endffied for their lives. The water, 
pursuing as it did the devions course neces
sary in running from one level to another, 
wee ankle deep in the lower levels when the 
men reached the abaft and were drawn np 
from what seemed certain death. The news 
of the disaster spread on swift wings 
throughout the little hamlet, and a wild cry 
of alarm was voiced by the inhabitants es 
they rushed from their homes and gathered 
about the shaft,.just as the last of the eight 
were brought to the aurfaoe. When the 
canoe of the accident was explained to the 
enquirer* a cry of horror went np as 
they -realized time the long expected 
and much dreaded'accident had taken place 
at last, and brought with it the results long 
feared by wives and mothers. The death of 
these twenty-eight marks the end of Mans
field, for mulées the river can be forced to 
another channel the bodies cannot be secur
ed, nor can this rich deposit of iron ore be 
worked again. The Mansfield mine is 
situated on tike banks of the Michigamme 
river, about six miles east of Crystal Falla, 
the county seat of Iron county. It has 
been worked between three and four years 
and has shipped 660;000 tone of Bessemer 
ore. The depression in the iron trade has 
closed practically all the mines in the Cry
stal Falls district, and the Mansfield was 
almost the only one from which any ore was 
being raised. The fine quality of its pro
duct enabled it to keep on working.

(Copyright, 1893, by the United Press ) 
London, Sept. 30.—The agitation against 

the House of Lords has abated. This ii 
due partly to Mr. Gladstone's cautious atti
tude towards the subject; partly to the ab
sence during the holidays of the Liberal 
and Radical members of the House of Com-

World’s Fair, Sept. 30.—It was a great 
day for Ireland, Home Rule and the Irish 
at the Exposition, although a wet day. 
Mainly on account of the rain the parade 
through the grounds was s smaller part of 
the ceremony than the exercises in Festival 
HalL There was no spare room in the great 
auditorium or on the tiers of seat* back o{ 
the platfoim reserved for the chorus.

A more distinguished body of Irish men 
and women living in the United States and 
the Emerald Isle, has never been seen in 
Chicago. The green banner and golden 
harp were lavishly yet artistically displayed 
on the platform and throughout the hall. 
Gilmore’s band struck a lively march 
shortly after 2 p.m. as a prelude to 
the entrance of the distinguished guests 
Hie Grace Arohbiahop Feehan, of Chicago, 
led the way, followed by Bishop Henneeey, 
of Dubuque, Is ; Chancellor Muldoon, of 
the Chicago diooeee; The Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, wearing the hiatorial gold chain and' 
medal of his office; Mrs Shanks wife of 
the Lord Mayor, on the arm of Mayor Car
ter Harrison; Arthur O’Connor, M.P., 
and Florence O’Drieooll, of Ireland; Hon. 
Edward Blake, M.P. for South Longford; 
Mrs Peter White, of Dublin, and Rev. 
Father Ring, of Dublin. Lord Mayor 
Shanks, Mayor Harrison and Mr. Blake 
were chqpred again and again. After play
ing “The Star Spangled Banner," Matthew 
Brady, as president of Irish Day, presented 
His Grace Arohbiahop Feehan to the audi
ence as chairman. The Archbishop extend
ed a hearty welcome to the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin.

When Hon. Edward Blake’s turn came to 
address the great gathering he received a 
flattering endorsement of his course in leav
ing hie Canadien home to fight 
in the British Parliament. Mr. Blake laid: 
“A few weeks ego, after seven years of 
struggle on new lines, and a debate in Par
liament more severe and prolonged than 
any which have preceded it, yon have 
seen the People’s House in Parliament 
peas a measure of Home Rule, by a suffi
cient majority. We may expect to see it a 
law at no distant day.” In conclusion Mr. 
Blake read a letter, which Mr. Gladstone 
wrote to him on the eve of hie departure for 
America, The letter wee read for the first 
time in public amid great enthusiasm. It 
is as followe:
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The receivers of the road have been here for 
the peat two days in consultation with their 
counsel, William Nelson Cromwell. Mr. 
Cromwell when seen regarding the matter, 

mone. The pau« in Parliamentary activity “0t
has given the Conservatives time to collect m y,, jeoond mortgage 
themselves and make a show. “ Of course, 1. Just when they will be able to pey on 
Home Rale is dead forever,” eay the Tory the second mortgage will be determined by

rave against the Upper Hon*, but on „m become safe at an early date to take 
sober, second thought, they dare not up the payment of the second mortgage in
menace its existence or countenance a tereet. As regarda the interest on the 
national movement to end it.” The Chicago and Northern Peoitie the receiver 
assurance with which Tory organ», like the having refused to ratify the lease of the 
Times and the Standard,- reiterate these »s- Wisconsin Central, the court having 
sortions, is not, however, well founded, adopted their view and severed these lines, 
Impending developments are preparing and the Chicago and Northern Pacific being a 
within the great Liberal organizations part of the Wisconsin Central system, it 
throughout the country to shatter this con- foljpws ae aooneeqnenoe that the receivers of 
fidenoe. The quiescence of the Liberale the Northern Pacific will not pay the interest 
and Radicals is merely on the aurfaoe. on the Chicago and Northern Pacific bonde. 
Since Mr. Gladstone made hie speech the The court having relieved them from thé 
Executive committee of the National Lib- lease, the receivers would not be warranted 
oral Federation have received, by letter and 
word of mouth, thousands of remonstrances 
against delaying or abating the agitation 
against the peers. Virtually all the Pro 
cial branches of the Federation have made 
such remonstrances, nnd the Executive com
mittee, consequently, have decided to call 
a special conference to consider the question 
before the regular congress of the organ
ization. The

I; •

paying the interest 
bonds due October

i
!MONTREAL MATTERS.

Indy Thompson—Bailing Currency—Express 
Messengers Will Carry Firearms.

Montreal, Sept. 30. — (Special.)—-The 
s.s. Laurent, which left Liverpool on 
Thursday, has on board Lady Thompson, 
who has been visiting her youngest eon at 
the Jesuit college at Sandhurst since the 
departure of the Premier for Canada.

A few evening» ago a man passed what 
looked like a $20 bill in a grocery store at 
Point St. Charles, bnt on presentation of 
the same at a bank it was found to be a 
raised $5 bill.

The general manager of the Canadian Ex
press company yesterday applied to Judge 
Desnoyers for permission to allow their 
messengers to osrry firearms on the trains. 
These men, it was explained in support of 
the application, often guarded as much as 
$250,000 on a single journey. The request 
was granted.

i!

s

in paying the interest on any part of the 
leased property, end, unless the Wisconsin 
Central itself does so, the interest will not 

d. Inasmuch as the Wisconsin Cen- 
yeaterday passed into the receiver’s 

hands, it can hardly be expected that the 
interest will be paid, even in the face of 
the statement of the Wisconsin Central 
party that they intended to pay inch inter
est. They were olatiorone before the court 
for the road, bnt it lands humovto the case 
to note that the day after the road 1» by 
order of the court returned to them, they 
find the gift too great to enjoy alone, end 
have to share its magnificent privileges 
with receiver».” Mr Cromwell added that 
neither he nor the receiver» cared one snap 
for the talk or criticism» of stock operators 
as to the default, they intended to take care 
of the property in the best interests of the 
stockholders, and when the interest was 
earned and in the treasury of the company, 
it would be paid to the security holders.

-NICKEL MINES PURCHASED.
Extensive Operations Proposed In the Manu

facture of Armor for Battle Ships.

Portland, Ore., Sept 29__It Is reported
here to-day upon good authority that the 
Anglo-American company of London and 
Chicago have purchased the niokel mines of 
Southern Oregon. The purchase is 'said to 
have been made by Colonel W. R. Taylor 
on behalf of the company, which company- 
has for some time past owned an interest in 
two thousand acres of land rich in niokel 
deposits. It has purchased this outright 
and several hundred other acres. It is said, 
to be the intention of the company to at 
onoe begin the erection of the plant for the 
manufacture of armor for battle ships and 
other such purposes.

!vm- be pai 
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NATIONAL REFORM UNION, 
a Liberal society of great influence in the 
>rovines», have anticipated this conference 
>y arranging to make at Manchester, Liver

pool, Birmingham and other commercial 
centres, a series of demonstrations against 
the Peers. The National Liberal club in 
London, meantime, will remain probably in
active, relying on the early-eotion of the 
Federations’ executive committee, 
members, however, are ready to subscribe a 
large fond with which to facilitate the 
present movement. To this club is due the 
rise of the National league, whore avowed 
object is the abolition of the House of 
Lords. The initiative in forming the league 
oame from Workingmen’s Radical clubs. 
With all their enthusiasm, these olube 
were almost without money to help 
them spread their ideas. They have 
now the assurance of help from 
the Liberal people and know that whatever 
money is needed to make the league a strong 
factor in keeping alive the fever of the 
working classes will not be wanting with 
this backing. The league now but a week 
old, gives eigne of strength and practical 
activity, after the encouragement given 
them by the National Liberal Club. The 
main cause of this vitality ii the genuine 
earnestness of its members. Their cam
paign cry is

THE CHOLERA.
It Has Appeared in the English Midland 

Counties,
London, Sept. 29.—Font new caeca of 

cholera and one death from the disease have 
been reported daring the past 48 hours in 
the village of Rowley, Staffordshire.

Afor Ireland

I «
The

■;lower
■■ANARCHIST PALLAS. ’GERMAN GOSSIP. !

THE FLAG OF ERIN.
The Opening of His Trial by Court 

Martial—His Insolent 
Behavior.

i
Interest in the. Elections Brightening 

-The Socialists Will Abstain 
From the Contest.

Disputations at Chicago as to Its 
Being Hoisted on the Elec

tricity Building. “ Downing Street,
“ .Whitehall, Sept. 2.

“ My Dear Mr. Blake :—I learn with 
great pleasure that there la to be an Irish 
Day during the World’s Fair at Chicago, 
nor am I less satisfied to know that yon 
have undertaken to attend the gathering on 
behalf of the Irish people and their repre-

™__ , „ _ . __ „ sen ta rives. There could not he a more in-
WORLD'S Fair, Sept. 30—There was a testing, nor> except on the day 

bloodless battle this morning on the roof of of the final victory a 
the electricity building, over the hoisting of oonreging occasion. After several years 
the flag of Ireland from one of the Eig fleg- sustained struggle

miasiqn of the Council of Administration, eighty-two days of debate a bUl.for confer- 
the golden harp and greeq colors of Ireland ring upon Ireland the manegemeiit, through 
would be hoisted on the building on Irish 5 *™e|? «looted Parliament, of her own 

,rf r.nrn M „( n,w p domestic affairs, and when at the close ofDay, in deference, to the wishes of Chief P. next week the bill will be rejected by a 
Barrett, who is an Irishman. Frank D. large majority of the House of Lords, wa 
Millet, the artist, 3»ho holds the duel posi- shall know—thq people of Ireland will know 
tion of director of decorations and superin- —™«w°rld at large will know—and even 
... . , . .. , the House of Lords wiH know that this retende?* of ceremonie» and function», from jeotion ^ mesn «, more harm than a dil-

the time that the Irish flag in question was story vote. You are about to address 
raised, took the position that as Ireland was Americans, who in all ranks and in all parts 
not a separate nation, recognized by the

He Declares There Are Hundreds to 
X Carry on His Work—Incrim

inating Documents.

:Questions at Issue—Rector Ahlewardt 
Undergoing Sentence—His In

fluence Increasing.
HR SUCCESS. A Bloodless but Excited Controversy, 

involving Numerous Orders 
and Countermands,

l
Onr Lacrosse’’ Boys [alnland Steamer— 
With Readiness.

|Ww
■Barcelona, Sept 29.—The efforts of the 

police to unearth the hiding places of the 
anarchiste resulted in a discovery of material 
for the manufacture of bombs and, as beftye 
stated, the police, since the attempt of the 
anarchist Pallas to kill General Martinez 
Campos st the TevfaW''«*"«ii,Btttarday 
last, have been searching everywhere to dis
cover contraband explosives. In some parts 
•of the city, where the anarchists were known 
to dwell, a house to house search was made, 
that resulted in the discovery of incriminat
ing documenta, that have proved of much 
service in their endeavors to arrest every 
dangerous anarchist. , , '

Pallas was oonrtmartialsed to day. He 
waa brought into court with his hands tied 
behind his back, bnt the president ordered 
that the ropes be ont and gave him a seat 
near the President’s table. Pallas waa no- 
concerned as to his fate and diverted him
self daring the proceedings by playing with 
the inkstand» before him. His appearance 
indicated a small amount, of intelligence. 
Hie head is email and covered with thick 
coarse hair, hie eyee are narrow, bnt keen. 
He has long white, lean hands which show 
no trace of labor.

After reading the charge Pallas declared 
loudly that he would commit the same crime 
a hundred times over if he had the opportu
nity. He had no accomplice, and was alone 
in his responsibility for the deed. He was 
sorry that he had not killed Campos, whom 
he had hated ever since the Capt.-General 
defeated the Republicans in 1874. Pallas 
would not make any farther statement. 
His insolent behavior, when questioned, 
caused the President to have him removed 
from the room. After most of the hearing 
was over, however, Pallas was brought back 
to hear the prosecutor’s address.

When the prosecutor d 
name of outraged society and for the aake 
of civilization, “ That the prisoner he shot,” 
Pallas shouted, “Agreed, there are thou
sands to continue the work.” His counsel 
appealed for oleuienoy 
the prisoner's mind bad been deranged by 
demoralizing literature and evil companion
ship. ' Pallas, who had twisted hie mous
tache in ostentations affectation of indiffer
ence during hie counsel’s opening sentence, 
shook his head decidedly to deny this im
putation upon his sanity. The court ad
journed immediately after Pallae’ counsel 
had finished his addreee to consider the sen
tence. The decision will be delivered to-

Beelin, Sept 30.—Interest in the Prus
sian elections is heightening in proportion 
ae the great party groups develope their 
concern in the results. The direct election 
system thatprevulll in Prussia, with d 
re presentatfcn, has always tended, in the- 
direction or popular indifference towards- 
the elections. This year, however, there 

caused by
the agitation accompanying the Reichstag 
elections, and this livens np party spirit. 
Both factions of the Freieinnese party, the 
National Liberale, Centriste and Conserva
tives alike, intend to take part in the fray. 
The Socialist leaders differ as to the policy 
to be followed by that party. Herr Singer 
advisee the Socialists to abstain from voting, 
arguing that, ae the indirect elections 
paralysed the popular will, the 
iooialieta can do nothing except through 
political combination», which the party 
ought to despise. Under the influence of 
Herr Singer, a majority of the Socialist 
committee has advised the party to hold 
aloof from the elections. An influential 
minority insists, however, that the party 
should take part- in the elections, and 
doubtless a number of Socialists will re
spond to this advice. The election will 
largely turn on financial, iiTitlwi and. 
educational questions.

AUewardt, the Jew baiter, and: 
member of the Reichstag is about to begin 
in the Pleotzenen prison, the servioe of the 
sentence imposed upon him for libelling • 
Leoew & Co., the Hebrew rifle manufac-
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“AWAY WITH THE LORDS ! ”
-nTheir guiding principle is that the policy 

ef waiting is a mere waste of the nation’s 
time and energy, and an obstruction of par
liamentary progress. Samuel Storey, a
Radical Home Ruler sitting for Sunderland, 
will present in the name of the league, as 
soon as Parliament shall re assemble, a 
vigorous petition asking for legislation 
against the dangers which have resulted 
from the continued existence of the House' 
of Lords. To those behind the scenes, the 
prospect of the movement against the peers 
have been in no way darkened by Mr. 
Gladstone’s attitude. In fact, many of
them prophesy that, in the early future, the 
movement will be accelerated so ae to hold 
it back or mask its significance. The great 
coal strike has now assumed a political, at 
well as a social aspect. The few mine 
owners who-, profess a willingness to com- 

romise with the men, and do not stand 
rm on the proposal to reduce wages 28 

percent., are solely Gladstonians. On the 
other hand, the Tory and most of the Liberal- 
Unionist mine owners proclaim themselves 
ready for war to the death. Only one 
Liberal Unionist haa the courage to cut 
loose from hi» Tory colleagues. He is 
Charles Seeley, M.P. for the West Division 
of Nottingham, and a large owner of ooal in 
three counties. He has given the Owners’ 
Federation notice of his resignation, and on 
Monday will take back 6,000 miners to 
work at their old wages. No political 
issue has been introduced directly into the 
conflict, hut none the less the miners have 
been keen to observe the political affilia
tions of their friends and enemies, and will 

ly to forget
the next general election.

As soon as Parliament shall reassemble, 
the Government will be asked to produce 
the text of the telegram by which General 
Wolseley, in 1882, was ordered to place the 
Duke of Connaught and his Guards brigade 
ont of danger in the

BATTLE OF TEL-EL-KXBIR.
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Ireland, and more especially Irish Ameri
cans; through whose energy and irresistible 
affection for Ireland haa been effected the 
most remarkable oceanic migration ever 
known in the history of the world. You 
are in a condition to point ont to them 
these two things :

“ First—The distance which has been ac
tually travelled over between the physical 
misery and political depression which 
marked the early years of the country, and 
the victory recorded last night is immeaenr-

:

United States, its flag could not be hoisted 
on any of the departmental buildings. 
Chief Jnitioe Barrett wrote to Mr. Millet, \
who is an Englishman, asking him to have 
the Irish flag hoisted for the day. Mr. 
Millet refused, and the oljjef of the elec
tricity department appealed to the 
director-general, who passed the ap
peal to the Council of Administration. 
That body took precaution to communicate 
with the Royal British commissioner for the 
purpose of ascertaining if there would hi 
any obieotiion to the. display 
blem of nationality. Sir Henry T. Wood, 
the Secretary of the Commission, replied that 
Great Britain had no objection and would 
be pleased to see the Irish flag floating with 
those of the nations. The council therefore 
granted a permit for the hoisting of the flag. 
Early this morning, J. Allan Hornsby, the 
assistant of" Chief Barrett, instructed two 
of hit men to hoist this flag, which had been 
given for the occasion by the Chicago Irish
men. This was promptly done, bnt, from 
hie office on the other side of the hjghway, 
Mr. Millet had watched the act. 
mooed “Jimmy” Hunt, Captain of the 
the Sailor’s Crew and ordered him to 
go up and haul down the Irish flag. Han*
had his orders and obeyed them. No sooner 
was the flag taken down than Chief Bar
rett’s man raised it again. For the second 
time Mr. Millet gave orders to pull down 
the green fleg. He encountered Chief Bar
rett’s men on the roof, who .told him that 
he oould tondh-the flag only at hie peril, 
but when it came to a question of physical 
force, the electricity man did not feei like 
fighting for the Irish 
oame again. Then Mr.
Indignant and summoned the 
guard», who offered to eject Mr. Millet’s 
man from the roof if ordered by Chief Bar
rett, but the order was not given. Mr. 
Hornsby, with Chief Barrett, hurried over 
to the Administration building, to 
find out why Mr. Millet had ig
nored the order of the Administration. 
A conference of official» was called to settle 
the trouble, if possible, and avoid a hostile 
demonstration among the Irishmen when 
they paraded past the Administration build
ing. At the conference of officiale, Director 
of Works Burnham issued an order on Mr. 
Millet not to disturb the Irish flag, and the 
fleg of Erin again waved over the electricity 
building st 10:30 o’clock.

TORONTO TOPICS.
Dominion Ministers Tonring In Ontario—One

or Two Foreshaflowmente—Mr. Laurier 
Not Going to the Northwest.

Toronto, Sept. 29. —(Special)—The tour
ing Ministère had large gatherings in Tara 
and Southampton yesterday. In the former 
place in the afternoon and in latter in the 
evening. At Southampton Sir John Thomp
son and hie colleagues were banquetted. In 
his Southampton speech Sir John Thompson 
said he thought there was a probability of 
the franchise being extended to women on 
the same property qualification as men, 
though not perhaps immediately. Sir John 
Thompson also said his Government would 
introduce a prohibition measure if the 
Royal Commission new sitting reported in 
favor of that policy.

An order for the payment to it of all debts 
due to the boot and shoe manufacturing firm 
of Cooper A Smith wae yesterday obtained 
by Molaon’a Bank. The bank’s claim against 
the firm amounts to over $106/980.

The Empire’s Montreal correspondent eay » 
the rumor to the effect that Hon. Mr. Lau
rier would go to the Canadian Northwest 
this fall is incorrect,

Thomas Airy, aged 52, a billiard ball 
maker, employed by Samuel May, 
ted suicide yesterday by taking i 
carbolic acid.

Toronto, Sept 30.—(Special).—Sir Oli
ver Mowat haa been advised to take a fort
night’s complete rest, and has left borne for 
a sanitarium in New York State, where he 
will recuperate.

The city assessment figures for this year 
■how an increase in the assessment of a mil
lion and a half dollars, being adfirrreeo la 
the proportion of 2.517 ae compared with 
last year’s figures.

Thomas H. Horne, machinist, of Buxton, 
insured hie life on September 6 for $1,000. 
On Thursday afternoon he died after a few 
houra’ illness under circumstances indi
cating poison. The inquest is in progress. 
The post mortem indicates poison. The 
stomaoh is to be analyzed. The deceased 
was a member of the Baptist church. He 
lived happily with hie family, and was ap
parently in good health the evening before

-

of that em- eble- Rector 1! 5“Second—The distance between that re
corded victory and the final investment of 
Ireland with full self-government and con
trol over her domestic affaire is not only
meaeureable, but short. It was unanswer- tarera. Ahlewardt appealed from the een- 
ably observed during our debate that tence, but the court of appeal confirmed the 
the recent success Ess been brought judgment of the lower court. The 
•bout by a change of opinion, where Reichstag will not resume its sessions be- 
opinion has been most hostile, viz, fore November 22. When the House opens 
in the English, Scotch, Irish and Welsh the voice of Ahlewardt will again be heard 
votes. They were with us in 1886, but louder and more powerful than ever. Die- 
we stood In a minority of nearly 120. It *”ee and social disrepute do not affect- 
has been a signal and favorable change in Ahlewardt’e influence. At a recent con- 
England that has converted this minority g™** of North German Anti-Semites, his 
into a majority of forty-four for Home programme found unanimous acceptance. 
Rule. Among the proposals they submitted and

“ England still exhibits her reduced aooepted was the' abrard one of forbidding 
majority, to intercept one of the greatest Hebrews to have German servants, 
benefits ever conferred, not only upon Ire- According to dispatches received here 
land, but upon her. In this attitude she hom Stockholm, the Emperor William is 
is alone among the peoples of the English now hunting elks in the Hnnnaberg. The 
speaking race. She hasnot yet quitted, hat Imperial party has already shot 40 animals, 
she ia quitting ne. The lest struggle still re- Hon. W. W. Thomas, the American Minis- 
mains, and, like the former struggle, it will ter to Sweden and Norway, is taking part 
be great, and it will demand the friendly i” the ehaae with the Emperor. Elks are 
efforts of all those, wherever placed, who B™ fonnd only in a limited area in Sweden. _ 
under God, have lifted this great cause ont Many of the animals have been driven 
of the abyss and set it on an eminence, from within the royal reserves, where they fill 
which there remains hot a single step into an. easy prey to the Imperial party, 
the promised land. I cherish the most 
sanguine hope that the conduct of the 
Irish nation, when their great object has 
been attained, will fulfil every reasonable 
hope cherished by those who have aided 
and will convert its present enemies into 
friends.

“ Years faithfully,
“ W. B. Gladstone.”

“God speed the day when Irish will 
govern Ireland,” exclaimed Mr. Blake fer
vently, retiring to hie seat amid a storm of 
cheers and hand-plaudits.

The place of Congressman Bonrke Coch
ran, of New Yo|rk, was taken by Arthur 
O’Connor, M.P., who was hampered by a 
bad cold. His remarks were brief.
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|“ brightening Wp ” 
tendering available. 
Sateat features of 
anual meetings of

:At the time General Wolseley said in his 
official report that the Dnke of Connaught 
led hie brigade gallantly to the attack, etc. 
This statement, however, was purely diplo
macy, chiefly for the education of the Royal 
family. In fact, the Gnards brigade had no 
share in bearing the brunt of the battle. 
The rumor ia that both the Dnke of Cam
bridge, Commaader-in-Chief of the army, 
and Rt. Hon. Hugh Childers, Secretary o ' 
State for Wet in 1882, will have to take

tted the

:
flag, and down it 
. Hornsby became 

lumbian
morrow. cy0commit- 

a dose of
VANCOUVER’S SCHOOLS.

Arrival of the British Agricultural Delegates 
—Lulu Island anfl Vancouver Hallway.

,:4
■ :Senate Amendments.

Washington, Sept. 30.—Notice» of two 
important amendments to the silver pur- 
ohaee repeal bill were given in the Senate 
tiiie morning. One was by Mr. Wolcott, 
Republican, of Colorado, and provided for » 
return to the States interested of the amount 
of cotton tax collected from them during 
the war. The other wae M? Perkins, Re
publican, of Colorado, which provides for 
the coinage of silver of American production 
at the existing ratio, the treasury to retain 
seigniorage of 20 per cent. It also provides 
that hereafter that there shall be no gold 
coin» minted of lees than $10, and no bank 
notes issued for teas that $6, and for a mone
tary commission of five experts. The reeo- 
lutionwae taken np and Mr. Chandler, 
Republican, of New Haven, addressed the 
Senate, arguing that the commission was 
unofficial and unauthorized and its doings 
were discreditably partisan.

*.much of the blame for having peripil 
dispatch of the message in question, merely 
out of deference to the Queen’s maternal 1

Vancouver, Sept. 29.—The Japanese 
stowaways were sentenced to two weeks’ 
imprisonment and deportation back to 
Japan on the next boat.

TJpe school board held a meeting last night 
on east end school matters. Petitions were 
presented to have Mr. Sparling, whose cer
tificate waa cancelled till September 30, re
instated, but half the board objected, and 
lothing was done.

The C. P. R. has been granted the use of 
Lowe street for the Lulu & Vancouver rail
way at a nominal rental. Dwellers on the 
foreshore will not be disturbed till May.

The Hudson Bay Company have contract
ed with E. Cook to erect a three-story ware
house here.

The British farm delegates reached West
minster last night.

anxiety.
Dispatches from Calcutta eay that the 

flow of bar silver to India is due partly to 
the demands made by the native mints and 
by private enterprises for the illegal coinage 
of rupees. As soon as the decree suspend
ing the free coinage of silver was issued, the 
j" gal coinage of rupees increased alarm
ingly and the Government has found as yet 
no means of abating this evil.

The police have suppressed the tiommon- 
weal, organ of the Anarchiste in London. 
When a moderate Socialise sheet, the Com
monweal waa edited by William Morris, the 
poet. At the time pf the trial of the Wal
sall Anarchiste it wae seized and the edi
tors arrested for their violent attache on 
the police, lut eventually was allowed to 
proceed with publication. Recently it has 
surpassed its record in virulent and incen
diary denunciations. The email group of 
English Anarchists, who are now u (dose 
sympathy with the continental dynamiters, 
are watched keenly by the deteotiver, but, 
so far, no evidence connecting them with 
the Spanish or Austrian dynamite plots 
have Been discovered.

Mr. Bella, French inspector of fine arts, 
haa sent to the French artists’ exhibition 
at the World’s Fair, a circular letter, in 
which he criticises adversely the action of

m

■millsnee and clin ce at 
as in brief as be- 
Preaident T. J. 
ipoosibilities,” C. 
u toeing the Gains 
G A B Hall, D. 
iwn ” (clinic), A.

gs
< j

■1
3Wiggins’ Klval.

Philadelphia, Sept 30.—Anew weather 
prophet has entered the field. He is W. B. 
MoCerthyTef No. 1709 Master street. His 
predictions for the first fifteen days 
her areas follows : Weather will

iNO SIGNIFICANCE.
Russia's Minister of Foreign Affairs on Rela

tions With France.

Vienna, Sept. 29.—M. da Giers, Russian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, has Informed 
the Governments of Austria, Hungary, 
Germany and Italy, that the visit of the 
Russian squadron at Toulon next month, 
will be simply and solely a response to the 
visit of the French fleet to Cronetadt. No 
other significance whatever, he rays, should 
be attached to the Incident, and Russia will 
decline to have any other character lent to 
the reception of the "Russian officers in 
France.

.; “Professional 

.8.; “ Arsenic,”
itiseptioe,” A. J. 
[deal Progressive 
E. Verrinder, M.

of Goto-
J HRH be cool

and frosty for the first three days of Octo
ber throughout the country. It will be 
warmer and more genial and generally fair 
on the 4 th. We will have fair, warm wea
ther on the 5th and 6th. The weather on 
the 7 th, 8th end 9th* will be oold, raw and 
unsettled. The whole country will experi
ence oold end very unsettled weather on the 
9th. It will bpgin to improve on the ,10th, 
and there will be generally good weather. 
On the Uth, 12th, 14th and 16th it will be 
fair. The storm period will be between the 
2nd sod 8th.

'«y
:

> Ta Increase lie Reserve.
San Francisco, Sept. 29.—The directors 

of the Oakland Homestead 
afternoon, and after some discussion it was 
determined to increase the company’s re
serve fund to the amount required by law, 
the earns having been greatly reduced owing 
to the recent abnormal increase of new buai-

.
■e of the session, 
lulled as follows: 
[L D.S., Victoria, 
President, C. H. 
scourer ; Second 
ail, D.D.S., New 
Freeeurer. A. C. 
(re-elected). Bx- 
A. R. Baker, Vio- 
mcouver, and A. 
[star. The next 
Id during August

TMal Hallway Celllstea.
Strrator, Ills., Sept. 29.—A collision 

fonr miles north of this oity ontheC. B. AQ.
~®“red.1“t evening, and resulted in one 
death and the injury of many people. Two 
freight trains oame together having several 
gMaeogere, and they were all more or leas

Sarsaparilla has done 
to beUeveti“t

»ei' Co. met this Ier* Mayer ifUaln.
London, Sept 29.—To-day is Michaelmas 

day, and, in accordance with custom, the 
liverymen of the varions guilds of the oity 
of London assembled in Guild hall to elect 
a new Mayor in succession to Stewart Kniil, 
whose term of office expiree on November 9. 
Robert Tyler, councillor for Queen Hill, waa 
elected.
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Ube Colonist *or expect, and they wiU, no doubt, be pless- the majority of the people believe to be 
ed to know that their Government has had their Interest*, what 
the forethought to acquaint the American 
Government of the attitude they have taken 
with regard to reciprocity in trade.

The principle on which the tariff revision 
promised by the Government it to 
be baaed is well 
expressed in the following sentence :—
“ Now we don't believe in taxation ; we 
don’t believe in imposing burdens on the 
people merely for the sake itseU of protec
tion ; but we do stand by this principle— 
and I announce it here to-day as confident
ly as if we were pledging for life and death, 
that the farmers of the country and the 
workingmen of the country shall have the 
Brat right to the market of their own coun
try." If this pledge is adhered to in an in
telligent and judicious way, we have no 
doubt that the changes in the tariff which 
the Government will effect will receive the 
approval of the whole country, from the 
Pacific to the Atlantic.

A SHAM BATTLE.
is it but a 

tyrant ? It is of little consequence to the 
people whether they are oppressed by one 
great tyrant or by four hundred petty 
tyrants.

We are greatly mistaken if the British
nation will accept Mr. Gladstone’s dootrine I Recollections of the Enjoyable and 
of the unlimited authority of a majority of 
the House of Commons. The present crisis 
shows, as the majority of the people of Great 
Britain believe, the necessity of some effec
tive check to the action of the majority in I s ®Ie 8Q8g®etidn of a naval exhibition made 
the popular branch of the Legislature. They the Colonist a few days ago has been re- 
see that a crisis may arise in which the ma- ce*ve<^ great favor in the city gener- 
jority of the Commons may decide to do hopes are entertained that proper
what is disastrous to the nation. If there •tops may be taken by those in authority to 
were no limit to its power but that of the en(*eavor to obtain such a favor from 
primitive one of revolt, the country would Adn»iral Stephenson.
be in a fearful condition. The British peo- Those most enthusiastic in favor of the 
pie cannot be deluded into bringing about this I proposition are the numerous citizens who 
state of things. They will not consent to remember with feelings of extreme pleasure 
take from the constitution of their country I * event which, by the kindness of
every check and leave it completely un- -Admiral Heneage, then in. command of the 
balanced. That would be to make Great I {£?, T>8^°adron* took place at Beacon 
Britain mqre democratic than the United was a veritable^.ham ' battl^’po^ing1^
States or any other republican country the elements which go to make such*an af. q t XT„ , ~—
under the sun. We do not believe that even Ifair *° attractive, when witnessed by thou- BT- -Johns, Nnd., Sept. 28.—Bishop Bren-
the Liberals ol Great Britain, when they B®°P*®- * was participated in by ot Tex., who was recently ap-
see Mr. Gladstone’s policy .tripped of AU H.^fTletr^nd H m^a p0toted Bishop of St. John’s, ar- „ ■ ■
disgcjjse will accept it. Mr. Gladstone hss the officers and men from C ” Bute^’aiid her® *“4 nigbt ,rom Rome- He m«t Westminster, Sent 28
grea% oomplicated the question at issue. b7 tb« B.C.B G A Captain H.mZt, of *l4b an enthusiastic reception from Bishop the ®?P 28'~R/la dampened
Before he made his Midlothian speech hisH!- ®wifMure- ‘f4 ‘he attaoking forces, F0»®»", the olergy snd the people. In an the large crowd at Weatmin-
opponeiits were contending for the inteoritv ®hloh oam® "“d from E quimalt in fifteen interview to day he expressed himself as r exhibition yesterday. The Vancouver
of the Emnire alone Wei eh ‘hT** b? 4heateam “*ttnoh®*. » land- delighted with the reception accorded him. oonting®nt started for home at 5:30 ; but it
oftheEmpreaW Now they will .1» mg being made on the beach As to the Pope’s health. Bishoo Brennan w*s on toward midnight before the
have to fight for the maintenance of the ,on* ^“e Dallas road. The nav- said that His Holiness is verv feeble but oomnanv pn„uconstitution. I®1 was divided into five com- that he pousse. a wondSyenergetic naZ,™, TT* Th® “"

pames commanded as follows : No. 1, mind, and keeps a vigilant eye upon the ? 4 4 P®°ple, who changed oar after car
Lt Armstrong, H M.S. Swifteure ; No. 2, affairs of the whole Catholic world, and by hundred«. thought seventy-five were all
Lt" Rom'? HM c “"S.f,Sw,fta°™ ! No..3, speaks highly of the progress of Catholicity that were allowed on each tram. Secretary

- .«>■ - g-STgH taa»aA.i.a stt- r |o,1"‘' *“i
Greater Efficiency in the Hay, H.M S. Ioarus. They brought with Newfoundland. P®°P

Nursing Staff | them, in addition to the regulation email Rome, Sept. 28.—The Pope has received I ?bly’ ?°4 one m“h»P worth mentioning hav-
AttheJabUe6HoeDitaldir«of»r.’m«.Hnolîh~»7^‘0 j felt/“J1’ ‘T.® 9 P°nnd®r«. with satisfaction, tbe reporta of the recent !nR Uken Place- In spite of rain, another

directors meeting three 7-pounders, q»d three Gardners. The Catholic congress in Chicago. He has com- 1“rÇ° orowd timed out to day. In a hur-
SSEïïftS fiïîî time ffi““v“«l montS' BC B°gT T®Uted? C>tlery “d tb« ?®?ded highly the di.co^fe, of Archbishop r'‘d.waIkf.through the building, carried on-

-wisji-UAït’w
B-a«ïKE,ÆSffiKSfcsis'j’citrjsass “»“«*« »»««■ aajnti-jris-fi syr?

Routoe business., • h. a- , A'™*" programme carried out some San Franctico_ Dynamiter. firm, on the ground flo^make
a lettoî^was'raad îi.«® n*Xt mo°tb>,?r atxthe «mvenienoe of Stockton, Sept 28 -Axel Sorenson, an- d“playa’ P^tic°la,r|y 'he Royal City Plan-

Thiewas • sufficiently barefaced attempt I ”°rel"7of the BoardofFireUnderwritersi ze^with^oy, draw* an iZmenre ^d and aw®!“8 th® deaoription of the man wanted f«d, with a fine dtipLy o^àamplM "f Tti 
to bribe the electors. But the managers of ®ng8estiog certain changes in the form of give great pleasure to innumerable people, by ^hief of Police Crawley, of San Francisco, under process.
the campaign did not think it snffioient. who?® “»tter and it is believed that If the proper person “ the owner of the valise containing dyna- Th® Bnrrard saw mills section wsa taste-

and Secretary with power to act. In connection with this, one enthuslastio B° ? î*x* be “ tb® man wanted in con- was particularly attraotive. Other attrao-’
important report was received from Englishman has suggested that snob a sham neotlon.Wlth tj>« dynamite explosion at the Uve displays were the Colonist Lithograph- 

whl^ wMmferred b.ttle and review would be an approprUte non “io“ •»«" boarding honse, bnt he ing Co., Thorpe * Co., æ.ated d.inksf LSe 
communication* from the resident physioian way of celebrating the birthday of H.R H. “ya b® baa “ot h®®” San Francisco Ur of the Woods Mnlii g Co., M. R. Smith 
™ re8“d to the training of the Prince of Wales, on November 9. This îu 0 we?ba- *?* **?* he know® nothing abont Victoria (speoial diploma for display): J.’

T*>e committee reoommended that would leave ample time for the S” Tal»®e foupd, and that It is not hie Hembrough* Co., bricks and tiles; P. Few- 
the matron be made lady superintendent of necessary preparations and not be w Sorenson, who bays he hasheenberea week, eter & Co., seeds; Pacific Sash and Door Co 
ohanvMe^,^m* *tk00kMld thlt, 06rteiD LSt? ln th« F®" M ;to run into "îf.'ou“d,f.*.“1~n .on ‘b« I®»®®- He Vancouver; Mr. Sharp’s exhibit from thi 

Adams supports the Government, I thU nn? » tb? by;J*wV *“ carry I bad^ weather. A grand showing oonld be ^‘“e* with the description of the dynamiter, I Agassiz Experimental Farm is very attrao-
whieh hat expended in pnhlio build- -If . i1 to tb® J®latron ln‘ ™ed® by ,‘h® warships In port, the Royal b t *° Qtbe b® t®11« * tively arranged and very effective, as is also
tags in Brandon over f100 000 ont vüTr Jî.tbrlty “ ** *? mab® her reepon- Arthur, Melpomene, Champion, Garnet, °°mpl«te alibi. The San Francisco polioe that of J. Falconer, Victoria, 
cube Provincial fund. ’ a,blef°rtfa® “araea ““d“®*, “d her Nymphe and Hea^t, white pebbly the S» att l Jerking th the dark on The diary produce exhibit is superior to

- N- - - ^ ■a*!|2sfeÿîÉ^%rssSthey caused still another to be oironl- Pr0P0,,“°“. various views beingexpressed. FINANCIAL AND COMMEBCIAL. „ , *-------------- • the exhibit te small. Messrs! T. A Mo
ated in the district. Here it is • ,nr^i!llh-d 5y,*k0me ‘k‘‘’i j ,1P®°,*lly tbe p™rirt.nt pi i MINERS AND MINE OWNERS. Tavish and A Latham and others have very

Now, our neighbors across the border . ' wartl, there should be a graduated B*®*^®”* Clevelands setter Onuses the Stoek ------ large and very creditable displays of flowers,
line, envious to some extent of our pluck electors or brandon / trained nurse at the head, in order to take Market to Advance Both In London KanHesto leaned by British Proprietors Re- which perfume the entire upper building,
snd determination to stand alone, devteed Want a continuance of Expend!- The f.ct * wm ^ ““ N^!.Yort- f“1“K *° Cempr0^a® Wltb “>• *®-- The exhibit of flower, is ahe.d of all pre-
the bordekr7ioe h^hM^WMn^naffis'^d ^re of Pub'io money, in this city. *■ m.*?t6r .^ w1»®*1 'b® res’ldent [ New York, 8ept 28.—There never he. P“B?0ir’ ***• 28—'rh® Federation of has the red-ticket fo“r°b^t0“OTnecttenerof
the United States. We went and negoti- V0T* ,OB adams. physioian sbonld, and did, give his personal been any real probability of a Senate com- Mine Owners have pnbUshed a manifesto dsblias. Mr. Jno. Souitto, of Vancouver,
«led for the removal of that barrier. We We regret to have to say that the Liberal do theToi* inet uyniï'mder*hifinTZ!? pr0miBe °“ lhe rePeal qo®®«on, bnt to many concerning their attitnde to the strikers and b“.‘ a,a.'9ae “d »ttraotive display of pro-

relations with the United States. Ouî^p- ruPt offere *o openly and so shamélessly “ °a?fal th® g«^n»tod ^ evitable. To such people President justify themselves for the reduction of 26 from the orchards of George Mead, New
ponente, notably Mr. Charlton, denied this, made. They apparently saw nothin* wrona I inZnii ne&rl* 80 llkeJy to get I Cleveland s letter to Governor Northen, P®r cent, in the miners’ wages and refuse to I Westminster ; N. Barchart, Port Moody,
but in order to deny it they have stated about them but took th* iuivf/wa _# rri? nrinmrsl» *u *. « with ite absolute rejection of everything discuss any compromise measures with the I ®<*w|worth, of Port Haney ; H. A.
•« facts ” which have been proven in Partis- A , . . “e 647106 °f the 1 J™principle of the report was finally abort of unconditional repeal, was full of men- Arbitration, which has been eng- I ^‘Ison, 8u mas ; A. J. Street, Saris as; John
ment sod in other planes to be utterly bnbera 1,1(1 elected Adams. thePb^1sw^w«4, aœendmente meaning. The stock market, which, at the geated by many disinterested persons, is A- £lrk!lnd,A Ll^n®" 5 Knight Broe, Popcorn.
wide of the truth. The record shows that *----------- ----------------- Th/«nort of l moment, serves fa a remote degree as a bar- j®04?4- The mine owners advance figures Mr" .Cl.A. Çamerie’s honey disptey was
the eff .rte that we made for freer trade rela- REVOLUTION A »r that th^Mcnnni. ®bowed ometer of sound financial sentiment, advano- to ®b°w that the cost of labor U two-thirds admlred-, „ „
tion. with the United State, went as far as VOLUTION ART. I - *l.b_^g°°nlT ^wsythy twsay edat onoe this morning both in London and to three-quarters of the total cost of raising Tb® 06,1 tr® ®f «ttraotion for the ladies wss
free men snd lovers of Canada oonld go. Mr. Gladstone's last Midlothian so«»nb i. a verv^tisf^torv *" NeW Toik- What was a factor of even the ooal, and argue from this that to times tb® ,anoy work department, which was far
(Hear, hear.) We told Mr. Blaine and ine - , “,dJ°tbi»n speech le I t»ri*otœT showtag indeed under more significance to three who understood °f depression, like the present, they must lh®*dff other years to arrangement work-
other American representative, that we were ° hing le“ than an elaborate | p ____ .. the raid attitnde of the repeal Senators redaoe wages or do hnstaesa at a leal The ™anab,P “d With bnt few exoep-
willing to exchange natural products with »ttempt to bulldoze the House of Lords. It tfe. T-fi-if. J®“on® ml°or mltter® was the obvions sign of congrere- bwt words of the manifesto are : “ When „“na ‘b® art department was not a success,
them, and_ would .elect a list of manufae- oan, without any straining at all. be oon- OotoW 7 edJ0U™ed to meet a8ain ®“ tonal reetlessness yesterday against *b® miners’representatives shall be armed Seymour and Mr. De Forrest exhi-
tures which would be acceptable with densed into these words- « Reieot jx„_. " ________ tb® filibustering of the silver min- with full powers to negotiate, the owners’ b, awerS} b°wever, enthnsiastioally ad-
natural prodnots for reoiprooity, bnt the Rnle Rin _,„• r y Homa THE ANGLICAN SVlinn °ut7’ „T,bia1 w“ I1 leut an indication «remittee will be ready to meet them. The Hereand there an amateur effort
answer we got was that it was absolutely Kal* Bill again an^I will annihilate you.” 1H.K ANGLICAN SYNOD- that a little longer jpaoe of bully domina- owners oan do no more.’’ showed promise, especially in water-colon
necessary that we ehonld adopt ti,e Ameri- Mr- QWetone also propounds the doctrine Allotment of tile Expenses and Statement of tion *||1 ,brin8 «ooH 1 «udden snapping of ------------------------------ “d"4yon > b"‘ on »b1® whole it to a reUef
ere tariff as against the world, and give that a majority of the House of Commons the Assessment^Revl^Lm oflh?1 f ®?nitorial red tape. The sabeeqaentoon- TURKS sun OHPraTrsva to pats on to Campbell s display of photo-
free admission to everything coming from whether U,„„ .I.iTT .1 * 'fUSfemnnit-Hevlsfoil of the tinuone recovery of prices up tothe closing 1 UJUtS AHU CHRISTIANS. graphs, linger among the great boxes of cat
the United States. W? had already8 Ire? a !" or small, whether itrepre- Enritigervlee. Lto-day was due to a local convictim that The U 8. AntbnHH»r7„ra^, . I flowers and then pa« ontupon the field to
considerable proportion of our trade with aente the wU1 of tb® “tion or not, has a An Anglican Archbishon for tliiti th“ was near at hand. The closing quota- Pmimh Tark* witness the sports.
i be States by the McKinley Act, bnt we right to do what it likes. There to nothing Columbia to one of the^oembilitieetf the n®"! ^re as foUowe; Canadian PreiZi, 74; trages™ a Missionary. The ponttry exhibit was tolly sbreMt of
rom^ P®rfeotly well that we did better to to check it; nothing to compel it to seek nelr future, when, a* is expeoted will hap 201Î W.eUa,£arf?’ 130> New Yoke, Sept. 28 —Prompt action on Brahmref*’ fÇttl«Cw.~lyi *“ B1?®”,!* f”d

th.-PProvriof the people. The power of V^elltog ^p^®^ ^ "rthe^7( NoXm bb® P“‘ ®f th® United State. Government ^^ 0^,. .h^Z.t^topreremrot"
the sacrifice of Canadian independence. tbe SoverelgAto diernua a ministry is so I neotion with the general ^vnocTat Tnrnüô I Paoldc> Preferred, 21; Oregon Navigation, bl® compelled the Turkish authorities to m tb'® branch of the exhibition being en-
( Hear, hear. ) Tç that extent we are not ®®ldom need to these days that it may be I at which the nnion of the Church to Canada r*’ °™'?m Inprovmeot, 9; Oregon Short «dopt radical measures to punish the ont-1 00°raguig.

rtadH.?‘™ “id to have become almost, if not quite, was arranged, were reported as $2 779, of plSffio 18- Union P^fi 131,5 %,nthern rage perpetrated on Mise Anna Molton, an

SfeiÜSS&Sr~ 1-1-1. ^ ÔSÜJÈ ôîÿf 2,1 w”“* 1-*“ — ■—» - , _and increased the United aUUu benefi, m»ral right of the House of Lords to reject respectively, wh?U ibL f London epeoial cable to the Evening ®°*'d !°. ,M.oaTnIi who was attacked | A Hundred Persons Injured In the Bash—
cially. lhe Liberal party have had a oon 1 measure that has been passed to the $61 snd $51. The Eastern dioceses ntftnr. ?<*t “y8 : Tbe Bank of England reserve ?n th® night of June 14 test, while stopping
venture in which they adopted the same Honse of Commons under any cironm- lUy P»id the heaviest asseMmente, having ^i83-000 ‘hie week, although “ * . “Mi® ^*Us8® i™ th® Kurdish.
platform. The etatomente which they have etanoee for this to what hi. — „ the greater Comber of olergv. The com- £287,000 in gold were imported during the ™°™t»me, near Amaday. The latest phase Warsaw, Sept. 28—A false alarm of fire
made wit> regard to our efforts to that dir- ’ . — 8 4 reay mittee found that there are 1,062 clergymen «a rmn®# Udiô8 £106>00° fnm Australia; ?1 ab°w* that the Grand Vizier wae given to-day to the synagogue at Kata-
eotion are utterly misleading and nn- *“®“ta *»■ He, we see, takes care not to in the Dominion in diooe.ee h^ùre oror ÎÔ ^8’°2° f”m 8outh Amerire; £18,006 from ™ ÇoMtantinopto ha, ordered the removal w * o_! I J hoi,dinv wa.

- “ regard, the action which has ®*U to question ite oonetltntional right to clergymen, the amount reqairJd^ier head P° Roya|- Th® market supplies of money beoauee th.toffi-17’. " k Th® bnlldmg
t*be° P,loe- While th. McKinley tariff reject meaeuree passed by the Common.-1 consequently being $2 56. P®r I®1» are eomewhat reduced, bnt are still enffiei- «^ d^ “t Mt with snffioient promptitude Iorowded with Hebrews at worship. All
had the effeot of striking off $5,000,000 of bnt he evidently holds that th. j _ l, ’ Before the Synod was prorogued there end?fle°tifa4 Silver Is unchanged. Spot If hHigkg <*0 offenders to justice. It is I clamored at once for the exits, and despite 
exports ofjtbte country to th® United State.. , , .7 . 4be day baa I wae a short discussion on Phe question of I fo[ delivery to October at 3Jd , JJ»1*4 that the Grand Vizier sends a new I the shouts of the Rabbi that there was no
at the same time to Great Britain we had gone hy when it oan exercise ite constitu- having the burial service rearranged, so aa Snd *n November at |d. less, and rupee ®°.y®™or duly instructed to punish the I fire, they fought to get out. After astrag
ali tooreased market of $17,000,000 opened Honal right with safety.. If it preanmee to to adept it to the olimste of Canada aa well pap?r WM t4- lower. The London (took S®*14.?- The lourney to Mosul, it is added, Rl« of ten mfantea, two-thirds of the oon-
An™ *?" .“d oheers) This exercise ite undoubted constitutional power “ to tb® altered conditions of modern fîday,WTere ,qn“t' ®X°®P‘ that the «9°“®® twenty daya, gregation were «till fa the synagogue. As
shows to us the advantage of standing firm it does so according tn Mr times. At the time the present burial ser- 1 IW" ®°v®"d Louisville and other Amer- -------------------------- - I no fire had appeared, they b came calmer,
v—"-Bf^’f!6* °[ In,Pfrial connection. ^ ’ G adatODe’vice was adopted the burial grounds were le“aon Pr®«ident Cleveland’a letter. TORONTO TOPICS. and with the aid of the caretakers the
You know, ladle. Md gentlemen, that the B»“ °f extinction. generally adjment to the chnroht*. and the _____—_________ ___ ____ Rabbi eventually restored order. Nine
tWRl^*rli®* "j Iff United States, the Re The doctrine that the House of Commons aervioe to detail oonld be carried out with WINNIPEG WIRINGS. QIft Enterprises to Be Prevented—Proposed Ideld bodies were found near the exits, and

Hemoorate, are somewhat is to all cases, and under all circumstances. J no toeonvienoe, but now a days, when ‘ ------  Liquidation of a Book Concern. twenty persons lay nnoonscioua and bleed-
at variance on the question of reciprocity lnDreme has been fn, T r°®meterie. are « far away, it is freàurntlv I Weloo™®„to Arehbtehop Maehray-Mevemente m ------ leg where they had been trampled. Fully
fa“t£*TT®!L‘^t!1®P"ty now *“ B“’er ofdevelonment. With 0 une L hardship to have so long a aervioe at the of Canada’s High Commissioner to Toronto, Sept. 28. - (Special) — The persons were injured fa the rash, and

bh!.y.!lted 84at®® er® opposed to any pment, but it has never been ex- grave. Having fa view euoh a modification London. Canadian an h ritiee have determined to dB”®" are ek&rtog from wounds Ukely to
euoh arrangement as a reoiprooity treaty, pressed so plainly and with so. little dis- as the altered conditions which prevail w™™, „ . ~— „ put a atop to ..ft entem-i— m Tw oauae death.

zier*.?.“_a~- ssas:
ygrg-taaat -«-• bS: ^ b. un.w. a.  ̂„ ;pr/d laft-aLy

r^7aA <0‘”a ProPer «Pint by the Cana- people are jost yet prepared to receive and ______ __ ___________ I P”?ht8d’ to wb,ob His Grace replied at of the gift enterprises to this oily, were * oelebrated by the World’s Colombian Ex-
to act upon that dootrine. To make the , AeaAewv ■■raesl. I Frank H. Russell B.A was «,8.i a r °Âj°hVff„ot “•awfully, frandul- portion Company by paying off the entire

The announcements we have iteUoised are Sovereign and the House of Lords powerless l LJn,”rBC*0b N.&, Sept. 28. —A fire the Winnipeg Presbytery’ toTitoht d!fAn!f“T ”naPi,?n8 together to bonded and floating debt as well as interest,
important. They show that those who as- will be to do the work of «voteH^ a a out in th® County aoadenly here at atonary toChtoa. ^ “*ht M mb" d«trand the .public. The polioe have token It will take just a little short of $1,900,000
sert that the Government is oppLd to re- ^ And 12=30 to-day It spread rapid!,Ld there Sir Charle. Tuprer left for Ottawa to Edü^J 6h® B"™“«® »f the.prteoners to do thte. 'cricnlatioo, have n'own ihat
otorooitysav what Is manlf-tT^ ^ ®, «volition wUl not be so happy a one as was soon no ehanoe of saving the building, night, where he willrtay fonr or firo^l™ f°D load of oorre®P<‘”d. the income of the exposition up to October

Z y whatismanifestly untrue, and some extreme demoerats Itoagine. It oan ------------- —------------- He then proceeds to H.lif” ÜÜfl* ^U“g °f *n,wera 40 advertise- 9, added to the funds alreaij, to the treasury,

’*<l>—,7*y < SÏÏ..w,Tb.bBl,ïë^£SïAr c'ï"“.“Kr’ ihw",u™™
baaSSSSS .wàa.wi, ^- ,b“ ^

-I-U- -,.S r tn !».... ^°nd 4beir ma)orlty of tb® House does not represent b<wrt a”4 vitals and dhembowelltag him. Montreal, Sept 28—Leonard FL Vr*A.
^ Æwork tow ZZ I , “® 4be w^*b®® *id opinion, of th. majority of Uriotoq of the editoriai toàff o, the Montreal
fair ronoeesion that thev . ^ “7 4he B60»1®- H, when that te the oase.it Montrral, Sept 28. ^Charles Dev R*S*,d’ ,di*d at the General hospital yes-

: n k 40 Canad‘ h“ ‘b« Power to impose ite wiU on the B», M.P. for Ottaws county w.s I ^ aft«noou, after an illnee. of three
be met by a similar oonoeeaion on this people, it is nothing more than a u I married nufanl.. h tu. n— ' I ”î°nlS ,H® WM ^ bad been to Montreal

side of the line. This, we are sure, is all that 
the majority of the people of

From the Daily C01Highest of aH in Leavening Power—U. S. GoVt ReportFRIDAY. OCTOBER 6, UBS. THEMany Citizens in Hopes That a Naval 
and Military Display May 

Be Given.
A CAPITAL SPEECH.

We are greatly mistaken if Sir Johii 
Thompson doe* not win for himself the 
reputation of being one of the beet political 
speakers that ever addressed an audience to 

1 this Dominion of Canada. He speaks to 
the people to a plain and sensible way. He 
does not talk over their heads neither to 
order to please and entertain them, does 
he descend to any of the tricks of the dema
gogue. His language is exceedingly simple 
and, although he uses to the discussion his 
great reasoning power, his arguments are so 
clear and are so naturally and unpretend
ingly presented that many of hie hearers 
most find it hard" to realize that they are 
addressed by a learned man and a deep 
thinker. They oonld almost imagine that 
they were listening to the talk of an intelli
gent and entertaining neighbor at their own 
fireside. Such speeches as the Premier de
livered at "Montreal and Belleville cannot 

"<ail to make a deep impression on those who 
hear and those who lead them.

The "report of Sir John Thompson’s Belle
ville speech appears to the Toronto Empire 
of the 22 ad. It is a pleasant speech to read 
and it will be a very hard one to answer.
He makes an excellent use of the declaration 
of Sir Richard Cartwright that the country 
was, when that politician was Finance Min
ister, like a ship laying to to a storm. To 
show what the effects produced by a tariff 
for revenue only, such aa was to force while 
the Liberate were to power, he contrasted 
those effects with the beneficent changes 
wrought by the National policy. Five years 
of the policy of the tariff for revenue brought 
the country to the verge of ruin, 
white fifteen years of the National 
Policy have raised the country to a 
condition to which Liberal writers and Lib
eral speakers, when they have not a politioal 
end to gain, point with pride. “ I oan, ” 
said the Premier, “ quote to you words of 
patriotic men within the ranks of the Lib
eral party, brilliant many of them, who 
when the heat of politioal debate had passed 
said, like Sir Oliver Mowat said brighter 
things of what the country oan accomplish 
than anything which I shall say thte after
noon. I oan quote illustrious men, tbe great 
journals on the other side of politics on 
patriotic occasions, when party politics can 
be laid aside, speaking to as glowing terme 
of what Canada is and may be as it would 
be possible for me to do. Why te that! Is 
it because the ship of state is laying to to 
the storm, or is it on account of the great Here te another : 
achievements of the last fifteen years, by 
following the statesmanlike lead and noble 
prinolplee of Sir John lÿacdonald ? ”

On the trade policy which h* proposes to 
pursue the Premier spoke with " hie nanhl 
clearness and openness. With respect to 
reciprocity with the United States, to 
which it te the fashion for the Liberate to 

rt the present Government is hostile, 
he said :
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Brilliant Event of May 25,
1889.

absolutely pure
ly speaking, a good fellow. He was highly 
appreciated by hie confreres and the publie 
and was one who to hie relatione with the 
composing room had justly earned the con- 
ndence and esteem of the printers.

WESTMINSTER SHOW.

The Display in Many Particulars 
Ahead of Last Year—splendid 

Apples.MATTERS ECCLESIASTICAL.
Return of a Recently Appointed Bishop 

From the Eternal City-Hle HoH- 
nesa and His Flock.

J

FLAGRANT BRIBERY.

The Liberate are all the time trying to 
convince the people that the Conservatives 
are endeavoring to bribe the taxpayers with 
their own money. They are ready to 
■true the ordinary and necessary grants of 
money for roads, bridge», publie buildings 
and other work, aa bids for political sup
port. Their sensitiveness on this subject 
has become very remarkable ; but we do 
not remember to have seen to any Liberal 
paper a denunciation of the fl igrdt attempt 
that wae only the other day made by Lib
erate to bribe the electors of Brandon, Mani
toba, with their own money.

The candidates at that election were Mr. 
Macdonald, leader of the Opposition, and 
Mr. Adams, a supporter of the Liberal Gov
ernments White the election campaign was 
to progress, the Mowing card waft circula
ted among the electors :

A Bun Through the Exhlbition-A 
Few Prominent and Interest

ing Features.

oon-

;

tram

HOSPITAL DIRECTORS-
a couple of faithful body 

guards, managed the fretting crowds admir-

$40 000.
Should the present arrangement 

regarding our Court House be can
celled. the city stands to lose over 
$40,000. Ia it safe to leave euoh a 
matter with an opponent of the 
Government ?

MR. ADAMS
Can help ue to oaee an attempt te 
made to cancel the present Court 
Hquee agreement.

VOTE TOR ADAMS.
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»

were
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upon the operation of the tariff. These 
tariff inquiries have been made during the 
present year in all parts of Ontario and the 
lower provinces, and are to be followed in 
Manitoba, the Northwest Territories and 
British Columbia.

From the Daily Colonist, September 29. SPOBTS AND PASTIMES. Bobbins and HU1 were first and second, 
and in the quarter-mile Hill and Carder- 
ioka took the places of honor.

CEI1KKT.
TO WELCOME THE AUSTRALIAN.

Amongst local cricketers it is felt that 
some steps should be taken to give a wel
come to the victorious Australian eleven 
when they come here in November. It 
seems almost impossible to arrange to play 
them a match, as the days will be pretty 
short and there is no certainty of dry weath
er, but, notwithstanding this, it is felt that 
some effort should be made to show the vis
itors that cricketing has a solid foothold in 
this Province. The Vancouver and New 
Westminster clubs would certainly co-oper
ate, but the Victoria cricket club, as the 
oldest in British Columbia, might well take 
the initiative.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE Quamichm Hotel this week and having 
some very fair fishing in the Cowiohan 
r.ver.

The work of Widening end deepening the 
outlet of Qusmichan Lake was coo-pleted by 
the contractor, Mr. Allard, yesterday 
(Friday). A tiah ladder has also been 
erected in the outlet to allow fish to get up 
into the lake from the Cowiohan river. 
Both improvements have been carried out 
with sutworiptions from the residents on the 
lake.

C. W. Dunn, Mrs. H. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Pimhury, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bazett, 
G. 8. Cook, T. W. Mil ward, C. W. Dunn 
and Mrs. Young-Hughes left for Victoria 
this morning, the latter lady en route for 
England via the C. P. R.

A special meeting of the Municipal 
Council, of North Cowiohan, is to be held 
to-morrow (Saturday) to consider further 
as to the drainage scheme for Sauous 
Lake. It is thought on account of the large 
outlay required, and the doubtful result of 
the schema if carried out that it will fall 
through.

THE CITY.V
Collections in .id of the funds of the 

Jubilee hospital will be taken up in the 
various Episcopalian ohurohea in this city 
on the second Sunday in October.

Work on the Broad street improvements 
is now about concluded, and in a week or 
so the public will have ano ther street by 
which they can reach the public market.

Official notice is given in this week’s 
•Gazette that the articles of association in 
accordance with the Victoria Masonic Tem
ple Act, 1893, have been duly filed with 
the registrar of j >int stock companies.

James McEvoy, of the Geological Survey 
-department, who was here a few days ago, 
is now in Kamloops. He will return to 
Victoria in a week or ten days, Anti will be 
here a short time before returning to Ot
tawa.

Advertisement is made in yesterday’s 
-Official Gazette of the fact that Edmund D. 
Reynolds has filed application for a Crown 
grant of the mineral claim known as the 
“ Wyn M.,” in camp Fairview, Osoyoos 
district.

Suits are being instituted against Krng, 
Seattle’s defaulting treasurer, and his bonds
men for $126,838, the net amount of bis 
defalcations. The gross deficiency was 

-$293,692, but the balance has been recovered 
in the form of various collaterals.

The annual ball given by the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary in aid of the Jubilee Hospital 
fund.will be held this year about the end 

-of next month. Preparations for the event 
are already under way, and no effort will 
be spared to have it of the- same class as 
those of previous years—s success in every 
respect.

As A result of the past six months’ 
labors and their recent very successful sale 
of work, the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Victoria West, 
are congratulating themaelvea on being able 
to contribute this year, as for the previous 
three years, considerably over $200 toward 
the church building fund.

Beginning October 2, the Great Northern 
Railway will run a service of tourist care 
between Seattle and St. Paul, leaving the 
former city on Mondays Thursdays and 
Saturdays and St. Paul on Tuesdays Thurs
days and Sundays. The care are upholster
ed and furnished in antique oak. This new 
service it is expected will be much appre
ciated by the' traveling public.

The Y-P 8.C E- of First Presbyterian 
chnaoh intend giving a grand concert in the 
school room in the near future. The COS'- 
oert will consist of two parts, the first mis
cellaneous, and the second Mrs. Jarley’a 
wax-works, or “figger show.” It is well 
practised up, and those who miss the chance 

-of seeing this lady and the show will miss a 
treat.

Coroner S. Clark has held an inquest 
into the fltoth of Henry Oliver, who was 
killed in tie Columbia flour mill at Ender- 
by. The verdict was accidental death. De
ceased was standing near the ahaft with the 
belt off, when the belt was in some way put 
in motion and the unfortunate 
-dragged into the gearing. He died ten 
hours afterwards.

The Wheelmen Furnish Splendid Sport 
at the Royal City—List 

of Winners,
Many Prospectors Flocking to the 

Rich Hold Strike at 
Aiberni.

A Wellington Miner Killed by a Fall 
of Rock—Another Gold 

Strike.

A divorce has been granted the wife of 
Rev. A. R. Reams, the Meroed, Cat, 
preacher whoee elopement to this city with 
Lucy Rucker gained him such unenviable 
notoriety a few months ago.

The American barkentine C. F. Croaker, 
which was to have sailed yeeterday from 
Hastings for Santa Rosalia, Mexico, haa on 
board 733,000 feet of rough lumber, 28,000 
feet of flooring, 22 648 feet of poles, 16 
cords of slabs and 75.000 bunches of shingles. 
The cargo is valued at $7,076*

Mallandaine Ahead in the Single 
Scnlls—Yachting for To Morrow 

—Lacrosse Champions.der New Westminster, Sept. 28.—The first 
annual meeting of the Canadian Wheel
man’s Association, District 11, showed the 
people of British Columbia what a properly 
conducted amateur race tournament should 
be, and officers of future meetings could not 
much improve on any detail. The hospital
ity of the Westminster ridera was magnifi
cent; the prizes were appropriate and valu
able, ranging through a Hat of gold watches, 
diamond rings, and souvenirs of like charac
ter; the finishes were fast and close; and 
accidents there were none. Of course the 
ohampionehip excited the chief interest. 
Lawrenoeson was the favorite, and a contin
gent of Vancouver sports came over to back 
him for anything. They found Nanaimo 
and Northtield miners on hand ready to 
cover dollar for dollar, and more than waa 
offered. Lawrenoeson himself had misgiv
ings as to the Northfield man, James Dee
ming, the resident Association Consul, and 
the result showed the Vancouver man’s esti
mate correct.

In the one mile ohampionehip race, Law
renoeson followed his usual tactics and let 
the field of five make the pace. On the 
second lap Deeming forged ahead, and in 
the third Lawrence son crept up and|trailed 
him eight lengths away. Ibis was the 
order until the final lap, when Lawrence- 
eon brought ont hie magnificent spurt. He 
found Deeming ready to answer it and 
oonld not overtake him, the Northfield man 
finishing champion by two lengths in 2 min. 
60 sec. Both Lawrenoeson and Deeming 
saved their energies for the ohampionehip 
events and ran in these only.

In the five mile Lawrenoeson, realizing he 
oonld not leave a margin for Deeming, as he 
had been accustomed to with others, rode eloee 
up, letting the Northfield man out the runn
ing from the start. Milne, Deane and Clabon, 
ot Vancouver, were aleojn the race. Clab
on and Deatib dropped ont, as the pace got 
too hot. When nineteen of the twenty 
Ups were travelled, Deeming was leading 
Lawrenoeson, with Milne a close third. 
This was the order for the whirlwind at the 
last. At the close of the eighteenth round, 
Lawrenoeson had crept up and “ felt ” 
Deeming, finding the latter ready to give 
him battle whenever he spurted. ThU he 
did in the last quarter, but at his grea t 
speed lost his ‘peddle, and Deeming is 
champion at both distances.

The open events, without exception, de
veloped equally good races. C. L. Perkins, 
a young machinist of Spokane, who rode a 
machine made by himself, swept up most of 
the valuable trophies. Another Spokane 
rider, Guy Browne, aged 16, is a coming 
Zimmerman. Both of them during the day 
rode Potter to a standstill.

In the novice race, one mile, Thomas 
Cowen, of Northfield, wen first from Noot, 
of Westminster, by a hand’s breadth, in 3 
min. 16 sec. „ J,..

The quarter mile, flying start, brought out 
a string of nineteen riders and waa disposed 
of in three heats, Perkins winning the final 
with Potter eeoond, in 37J sees.

In the two mile handicap, Perkins 
(scratch) finished first; Milne (175 yards) 
second, and A. Deeming third. Time—6 
min. 641 secs.

The mile open also produced nineteen 
starters, Perkins and Browne finishing first 
and second. The time was two .minutes 
and a fraction under 49 sees.

Deane took the two mile race for solid 
tyres, Albert Deeming forfeiting his chances 
for better than second place by spurting too

(Special to the Colonist.)

IE» TitcsinE
Vancouver, Sept. 28. —Preparations are 

being made for the annual Charity ball on 
October 10. Coiqmitteea are to report on 
October 5.

The crew of H M. S. Garnet gave an as- 
sault-at-arms in the lecture room of the 
Homer street Methodist church to-night, 
under the auspices of the Epworth League.

A misunderstanding has arisen with re
gard to the test made-of the water pipes at 
the Narrows.

Capt. Mellon made a survey of the steam
er Agnes, yesterday.

The bark Elzabeth Graham commenced 
loading lumber at Moody ville yesterday.

Huge onions, one of them weighing 
twenty onces, displayed in the window of 
Holland & Mann’s office on Broad street, 
yesterday, attracted no Uttle attention. 
They are from a garden near the Provincial 
gaol, and are fine evidence of what the fer
tile soil of Victoria district can produce.

'ER SHOW.
NMUU,

THE COLLEGE CLUB REORGANIZE.
Yesterday morning an enthusiastic meet

ing of the Victoria College football club waa 
held at the College, Beacon Hill ; Principal 
Church acting as chairman. The election 
of officers resulted as follows : President, 
Principal Church, M.A ; Vice Presidents, 
Ven. Arohdeac n Scriven, M.A ; Henry 
Goward, M. A., L.L.B ; H. Seholefield, J. 
St. Clair, Captain,' C. Cartwright ; Secre
tary, A. Goward ; Committee, P Higgins, 
J Peters, J. Rithet, H. Erh, G. Wilson, 
H. Lawson and F. Mitten. The matter of 
the colors of the olnb was discussed at 
length, and it was finally decided to stand 
by “ the old white and bine,” under which 
the College has been so successful since its 
foundation. Yesterday afternoon the Col
lege opened its football season with a game 
between two teams picked from the first 
and second elevens. The teams were :
D. Hunter...............Goal.................... J. St. Clair
H. Wilson..../ Backs. j..........A.Gow rd
R. Harris........\ (...H. Seholefield
K Gillespie... )Halt Backs. ................H. Krb
J. Hunter.......J L............. j, Ri he
H. Lawson....') ..........A. Vernon
M. Gra> ame.. a. Norton-TV
C. i artwrigh. J- Forwards. .............J 1%
P. Hlygins.... I 
G. Wilson___ J

The slippery state of the ground made 
good play difficqlt, though the elevens 
showed up well, and with more practice 
they should make material for a very good 
team. Mr. Soholefield’s side won by two 
goals to one. The game between two sides 
picked from the third and fourth elevens, 
ended in a win for the “ whites ” by two 
goals to one. Owing to the increased at
tendance in the Collegd, there should be the 
making of several excellent boy’s teams dur
ing the coming season.

r»ny Particulars 
"ear—splendid 1

Ip 8. /
CLINTS*.

Clinton, Sept. 28.—A pnbUo meeting 
was held here last evening st which the 
speakers were Hon Theodore Da vie, Prem
ier; Mr. Smith and Mr. Stoddart M.’e P.P.

Semlin,
M.P.P.«for Yale and Messrs. Kitfhen and 
Brown, Westminster representatives. The 
Premier spoke first making an eloquent and 
favorable address, and was followed by Mr. 
Brown and the other gentlemen named.

A CAPITAL of $2,600,000 in $20 shares is 
aimed at by “the Vancouver and' West
minster Electric Tramway and Light Com
pany,” who published their memorandum 
of association in the official Gazette issued 
yeeterday. The incorporators are David 
Oppenheimer, Benjamin Douglas, and Percy 
N Smith. The new organization will take 
over the business of the vancouver Electric 
Railway and Light Company and of the 
Westminster and Vancouver Tramway Co.

Miss Miriam Frank, who won the Gov- 
ernor General’s gold medal here this sum
mer, has passed a very successful examina
tion at the Palo Alto, Stanford, University, 
in California, where she took high marks 
amongst 40 who, out of 300, passed the 
matrionlation examination. Miss Franks 
was a pnpil at the Victoria High School, 
and her success in California is but another 
proof of the efficiency of the teaching staff 
in the city schools.

“ Bills of quantities ” for the comple
tion of the new Provincial Government 
bnildinga are now being printed and en
graved, so that they will be as convenient 
as possible for contractors who 
ing of tendering. The contract, if let in 
one piece, will rank amongst the largest 
ever awarded in the Province. r~~
$600,000 originally voted for the new build
ings, and of this all that haa been spent bo 
far is the amount of the first contract— less 
than $70,000.

Dr. McKbchnie, Nanaimo waa elected 
vice-president for British Columbia, at the 
meeting of the Canadian Medical Associa
tion, held last week at London, Ont. St. 
John, N. B , wee chosen as the place for the 
next annual meeting. The new president is 
Dr. Harrison, of Selkirk, Ont., and other 
officers are as follows: General secretary, 
Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Toronto; treasurer, Dr. 
Small, Ottawa; vice-presidents—for Quebec, 
Dr. Stewart, Montreal; New Brunswick, Dr. 
Christie, St. John; NovaSootia, Dr. Muir, 
Truro, N.8.; Manitoba, Dr. Spenoe, Bran
don; Northwest Territories, Dr. Mewbnrn, 
Lethbridge; Prince Edward Island, Dr/ 
Taylor, Charlottetown.

6wino to hie injuries the charge of drunk
enness against Tom, an Indian, was with
drawn in the Police court yesterday morn
ing. He was found on Weduoeday night 
lying on Store street with several bed onts 
on his face and head, which ft is charged 
were inflicted by s man named James Hay
ward, who is charged with aggravated 
eanlt, and stands remanded in order to 
secure surgirai evidence. The only other 
case which came np was that of Emery Hol
den, sentenced to two months imprisonment 
without the option of a fine for stealing $10 
worth of hay from the SesnUh Lime Co. 
Hold-n is, said to have been ones a sergeant 
in a United States army oorpa near San 
Franoieeo.

Rev. J. E. Gardner left last evening for 
San Francisco, where he wiU act as an im
portant witness and Chinese interpreter in 
the Lee Fook Bow case, which is now in 
progress. Lee Fook Bow, it will be re
membered, is the Celestial who, swore be
fore the United States court that he was 
the husband of a lady who was brought out 
here from Chins undef suspicious circum
stances. Now “John” is standing his trial 
for perjury, and if found guilty is likely to 
be severely punished. Mr. Gardner only 
returned on W edneaday evening from Ta- 
coma, where the American authorities had 
required his assistance as interpreter in in
vestigating some Chinese transactions in 
connection with the N. P. R. steamer Vic
toria’s passengers. Some of the Chinamen 
had documents concealed on their persons, 
which Mr. Gardner snooeeded'in decipher
ing, though the Chinamen who had essayed 
to do so failed. These contain important 
information such as will at least warrant 
their deportation. Mr. Gardner expects to 
be absent from the city about two weeks.

Mie Exhibition—A 
[and Interest- 
ktnres. for Lillooet, Mr, Charles

WESTMINSTER,
New Westminster, Sept. 28.—Mr. Thoe. 

Elliott,Supreme Grand President of the Sons 
of England Benevolent Society and Mr. W. 
Carter, the Supreme Grand Secretary, were 
gneete in the hi vie carnival 'prooeeeion yes
terday, and left in the evening for Vancou
ver. They were accorded a most cordial 
reception by the Grand District Deputy, 
Mr. W. B Townsend, and the members of 
Rose of Columbia lodge.

The Amejiean barkentine Hilo haa sailed 
for Sydney, N.S. W., with a cargo of lumber 
from the Brunette Saw Mills. The tag 
Discovery, of Port Townsend, will tow her 
to era, in charge of Pilot Johnston. Her 
cargo oonsiate of 681,673 feet rough lumber; 
25,625 feet dressed lumber, and 489,200 
laths, the whole valued at $6,649 06

The men of HM 8. Nymphe last night 
serenaded the oily. It is proposed to arrange 
with the eanotion of the officers a sailors en
tertainment.

A sale of valuable Jersey thoroughbreds, 
the property of Mr. Thomas Cunningham, 
took place this morning and was well at
tended, earns fair prices being realized.

A general meeting of the B C. Municipal 
Association was held in the City Hall, New 
Westminster yesterday evening, Mr. C. B. 
Sword, M.P.P., presiding. The by-iawa of 
the association were approved and adopted, 
and a resolution waa passed in favor of the 
council of the aasooiation taking steps to 
obtain I he drafting of two separate munici
pal bills, one applicable to the cities, the 
other to the rural districts of the Province.
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A MYSTERY.
Startling Developments With Respect to a 

Sudden Death at the Terrebonne 
C.P.B. Station.

Port Hope, Ont., Sept 29.—Startling 
developments have been made in the Hooper 
ease. The editor of the Port Hope Times 
received on W edneaday a telegram asking 
him to deny the report regarding the death 
of Mrs. Hooper, and saying he was writing. 
The letter, however, did not come to hand, 
bat Mr. Hooper himself came-by early boat 
and aroused the undertaker’s apprentice, the 
proprietor himself being absent, and told 
him be wanted the body of Mrs. Hooper ex
humed, embalmed and then examined by 
the doctors to prove th t everything was all 
sight. The undertaker’s apprentice, accom
panied by Hooper and a friend, proceeded 
to the cemetery, four miles from here, to 
exhume the body. However, the under
taker’s father, who waa informed of the pro
ceedings, decided to pat a stop to them. 
He arrived on the srane before the coffin 
had been taken out of the grave and ordered 
the apprentice to deals t.

Coroner Corbett at once took charge of 
the grave, placing an officer on duty. Mr. 
Hooper formally applied to the coroner to 

It is also resolved that the council take hold an inquest, which, after obtaining the 
steps to procure the drafting of a series of consent of the County Grown Attorney, the 
uniform by-laws and other municipal poronèr decided to do, Mr, Hooper deposit- 
forme, applicable to cities and rural dis- j?8 funds to cover the costs of examination, 
triota respectively. The meeting ultimately The coroner is dissatisfied with the manner 
adjourned, after fixing New Westminster as k which the rase bee been conducted, oh- 
the place of the annual meeting of the Aeso- rving that the body riiight have been ear- 
oiation in December. r*ed off or tampered with. He further

states that had the undertaker carried ont 
Mr. Hooper’s instructions and omb .lined 
the body, it would have been impossible to 
have detected the poison from which the 
woman died, if she died by poison, from the 
poisonous liquids injected by, the embalmer.

Montreal, Sept. 29.—The .mystery con
cerning the rase of the woman Hooper, who 
was taken off the Quebec train at Terre- 
bc nne station on September 18th, and who 
expired on the station platform a few min
utes after her removal, is still unsolved, so 
far as known here. The rase waa first 
brought before the attention of the police by 
the C. P. R. telegraph operator on Monday 
last.
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AQUATIC.
VICTORIA AT WESTMINSTER. X

_ New Westminster, Sept. 28.—In the 
single seal I race, m connection with the fair 
sports here, there were five entries. E E. 
Mallandaine, of Victoria, finished first; 
Hassell, of Vancouver, second, and Black
burn, of Westminster, third. The distance 
was a mile and a half, and the time 8:30 
minutes. Mallandaine had a lead of about 
fifteen lengths. The raoe was protested on 
account qf a font

■ERE AN» THERE.
The steamer Germanic, with the Australian 

team on board, arrived at New York yes
terday afternoon.

Tho Jamea Bay Athletic Association are 
arranging for a smoking concert to he held 
at theDriard a week from to-morrow.
- At the Westminster fair yesterday, the 
Moonlighters won the lacrosse match with 
the Vancouver juniors, taking four straights 
in about 18 minutes.

M. Caessgnac, a champion bicyclist, was 
thrown from his horse on the outskirts of 
Paris, France, yesterday, and fractured his 
skull, dying in an hour.

New York, Sept. 28.—The Valkyrie 
went .out for her first sail in American 
waters under racing rig to-day, and those 
who watched her are no wiser than they 
were before.

The world’s race record for a second heat 
was broken in the presence of ten thousand 
people at Sedalia, Mo., yesterday, when 
Flying Jib covered, the distance in 2:04$ 
The time by quarters was : 33, 1:01} and

W. E Rockwell, president of the defunct 
Pacific Northwest baseball league, ie cor
responding with the Boston champions with 
a view of having the All Americans, in 
their tour across the continent at the close 
of the season in the East, play exhibition 
games in Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.

man was
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Sept. 28. — (Special)—Mrs. 
Harris, lately lecturing in Victoria, has 
been engaged to give a lecture in the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms to-morrow evening, in the 
interests of temperance.

The local Liberal olnb has elected M. G. 
Clark aa president, in places of W. Roes, 
resigned. T Keith, M P.P., 
the position bat declined.

A new lodge of the Canadian Order of 
Odd FeMwa’, Manchester Unity, wag in
stalled i hie evening at Cedar District.

The following were elected officers of 
Golden Lodge, C.OO.F , at the Iasi regular 
meeting : Noble Grand, A Mara ; Yioe 
Grand, J. Hilbert :
Thompson ; treasurer, Harold Harold.

The Hornets, Nanaimo’s crack Rugby 
team, are practising regularly. Big things 
are expected of them this season.

Nanaimo, Sept. 29.—Bishop Perrin 
preaches at St. Alban’s Sunday morning 
next. In the afternoon he gives an address 
in St. Paul’» ohuroh.

■ eter, a company to be called the “ Wycott 
Hydraulic Mining Company ” is to be in
corporated by Samuel K Twinge, John 
Twigge, John M. Spinks, and M. H. Hiroh- 
berg, of Vancouver, and Thoe. J. Trapp, of 
Westminster, who" give the necessary notice 
in the Official Gazette. The capital is placed 
at $500,000, in $10 shares.

Some local interest is taken in the pro
position which has been made in Toronto to 

I do away with the present system of electing 
school trustees to represent varions Wards. 
It is claimed that the schools would be 
better governed if the Board of Trustees 
were elected for the whole city by a general 
vote of the ratepayers, and it is proposed to 
petition the Minister of Education to have 
the law amended in this way.

Sound cities are rejoicing in considerable 
reductions in freight to and from point* in 
the East made by the Great Northern rail
road, and one eeanlt of the reduction is an 
expectation on the part of those interested 
in the codfish industry that Puget Sound 
cod will now be able to compete aa far East 
as Chicago with the supply from New Eng 
land. There is hope in Seattle that direct 
steamers from there . to Honolulu will be 
started before long. It i« expected that 
when such connection ie made cocoannt oil 
will form a considerable article of trade 
with the Hawaiian Islande.

Garnets, from the mine on Garnet creek, 
near Fort Wrangel, have, according to Sur
veyor McGrath of the ,U. 8 contingent of 
the Alaska boundary party, been taken out 
pretty freely this season, for use at San 
Francisco in the decoration of a private 
house. The garnets are found in large 
•quantities, bat they break and chip easily ; 
to keep them perfect they moat be wrapped 
up in paper. Some of the curio dealers in 
Fort W raugel keep a bushel or two of these 
stones on hand to sell to tourists. The 
stone is blasted ont from the ground and is 
often much damaged in the operation.

was offered

t

CHINESE DISCRIMINATION.

Clergymen Who Object to the Policy as Ap
plied in Canada.

secretary, Adam
soon.

The last race of the day, and aa good aa 
the beet, was the team race, for which 
Seattle and Vancouver entered teams -of 
three. Spokane had but two men on the 
grounds, and concluded to raoe these two 
against odds. To win it was necessary to 
secure both placée, so Perkins laid Brown to 
start from the sound of the pistol, and 
paced him throughout, Potter, of Seattle, 
trailing him, and the others strung out 
Thus they went till the last Up, when Pot
ter rame np with a terrific rash and tried 
to take the place from young Brown, who 
bad shown his mettle in the former raoe to 
the. discomfiture of the ex-Vanoonverite. 
But the boy was ready. For one moment 
only Potter was able to keep in his com
pany, then he dropped to his own ctaea, and 
Perkins and Brown took the honors for 
Spokane.

The track is new, insufficiently banked 
at the corners and has heavy grades. In 
another season it will be vastly better. 
The time made in several races was very 
fast under the circumstances, notablv in the 
five-mile ohampionehip (15 min. 37| sea ), 
the mile and mile open. There waa an en
tire abaenoe of kicks, and the public showed 
their appreciation by remaining over two 
thousand strong until after the last race, 
and then calling for the victors of the day 
and cheering them to the eoho as they rode 
by. .Never nefore had ■$ enthusiastic a 
meeting been held on the Pacific Coast.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 29.—The imposi
tion of a poll-tax on Mrs. McKay, the 
Chinese wife of Rev. D. McKay, the mis
sionary, has caused.» stir in religions circles. 
Because of her marriage Mrs. McKay is now 
a British subject. Churchmen do not blame 
the customs officials at Vancouver who 
taxed her. They, it is said, had no dis
cretion in’the-matter.

Principal Grant, of Queeh’s College, re
marked yesterday : “Of course the Uw j 
that discriminates against the people of 1 
China is seen in it* worse light when it 
operates against a British subject, a lady 
and a Christian ; bat it is a Uw opposed to 
our interests and to the spirit of our treaties 
with China, aa well as to international 
comity and civilization.”

Rev. J. McRae, pastor of St. Andrew’s 
church, said, in snbatanra, that the law 
should be repealtd. The gates are open to 
all countries and to all creeds, but Chinese. 
The Jesnite are Urge property holders in 
Canada. It would be easier to ChrUtianize 
the Pagan if he were allowed free entry, 
where he might compare Christianity with 
other religions. The Chnreh cannot ap
prove of inch a Uw, bat will work for it* 
repeal.

Under the firm name of Melnnea * Mo- 
Innes the sons of Senator Molnnee have 
opened a Uw office in A. B. Johnston A 
Co *e new building, CommeroUl street.

Colonel Baker, H. Carmichael and Aid. 
Robertson returned to A bernl from China 
creek Wed 
waa suffering from sore feet, but he had 
thoroughly enjoyed bU trip, and spoke in 
the highest terms of what he had seen. The 
prospecte, he said, were the beat he had 
seen in British Colombia. Government 
Agent Smith, who has been staking 
oUims for a number of Albernians, has 
returned. _ /

The number of prospectors at and around 
the vicinity of China creek U rapidly in
creasing.

Burglars attempted to force an entrance 
to Sheriff Drake’s hou«e at an early hour 
thU morning. Mrs. Drake, awakened by 
the noise of some one forcing a window, 
aroused her husband who immedUtely 
started to investigate, but the thieve* suc
cessfully evaded the Sheriff’s pursui .

A miner named George Bower, colored, 
waa killed in No. 6 shaft, Wellington, this 
morning, by a fail of rook in hie stall The 
deceased leaves a wife and family. Funeral 
to-morrow afternoon.

Word was received here thU afternoon of 
the dUoovery of another deposit of rich gold 
bearing ore iq the vicinity of Aiberni. 
The ledge is said to be from four to six feet 
wide -with free gold visible to the naked eye.

FIVE THOUSAND VOLTS.
A Bail way Bridge Repairer Loses His Life 

by the Electric Current.

\ ay night. Colonel Baker
i

Portland, Sept. 28.—Carl Perham, a 
bridge repairer on the East Side railway 
line, while at work on the bridge across the 
Clack amas river, took hold of a live wire 
and waa instantly killed. Men had been at 
work all day on the upper chords of the 
bridge, tightening up the rods, and had been 
passing to and fro on the the lateral braces 
between the chords, supporting themselves 
by the electric wires which are strong across 
the bridge. At 4:20 p.m. the current was 
turned on these wires, and a few minutée 
after Perham was seen to stagger end the 
buzzing sound was heard usual to contact 
between live electric wires. Both of 
Perham’a hands grasped an uninsul
ated wire. Hie fellow-workmen were 
powerless to aid him, and were obliged to 
stand by and see the flames burning his 
hands for foil half a minute, when he fell to ' 
the main floor of the bridge and into the 
arma of hi» horrified brother, H W. Per
ham, who wse foreman in charge of the 
work. There was no sign of life, and aside 
from hie hands, which were burned to a 
crisp, there was no other mark upon the 
body. The wire which the dead man had 
grasped carried 6,000 volts, being the one 
need in supplying East Portland with eke 
lights, the power being derived from Wil
lamette falls at Oregon City. Perham waa 
a young man'of good habita. He had no 
family aside from his mother and several 
brothers, who are neeidente of this city.

4
Cariboo will probably turn ont quite as 

much gold this year aa last, and perhaps 
more, but, if the present expectations are 
realized, there will in the next few years be 
a large increase. So says E. A. Martin, 
the Government essayer, from Barkerville, 
who is now on a visit to Victoria. He states 
that there are five substantial companies 
prospecting in the district with a view to 
operating on a great scale. The work they 
are now carrying on is mainly surveying 
for the ditches required, but thq Slough 
Creek company have the machinery for 
their works on the way. The latest to en
ter the field are a large English syndicate, 
who are making preparations for work on 
Williams creek. The company operating 
on the Willow river will complete prepara
tions the coming winter for extensive work 
next season. The other two principal con
cerns are those of Kurtz A Lane, and the 
Nason company. The last named, who 
have been many years at work, are said to 
have brighter prospecta now than ever be
fore. Mr. Martin saya there have been 
this year splendid crops all along the river.

AGOGUE.
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Jimmy Healy writes to explain that the 
■hooting casualty at Shawnigan, by which 
Louis Borde was seriously injured, was due 
to no fault of his. He says : “ The gnn I 
was taking back was not loaded, as father 
extracted the cartridge and gave it to Louis, 

, who gave me his gnn and took the pne I 
had. He pat four cartridges In and fired 
two off He then wanted me to fire a shot 
with the loaded gnn, which no gave me. 
Be held the loaded rifle in his right hand 
and waa in the act of cooking the gnn in my 
hands with his left hand.. That the ham
mer slipped, is the only wày I can account 
lor the sad accident.’’ " '■;* o

“HANDS OFF.”
An English Hawaiian Sugar Planter Who 

Advocates an Appeal to the People 
of the Islands.

Washington City, Sept 29—Theodore 
H. Davies, an English Hawaiian sugar plan- . 
ter, arrived here to-night from England on \ 
the way to Honolulu. Davies is here to nee

LACROSSE.
THE CAPITALS CHAMPIONS.

Montreal, Sept. 28—At aV meeting of 
the representatives of the senior league la
crosse olubs here to-day the match of last 
Saturday waa awarded to the Capitals. It 
was held that the plea that the match should 
be declared off on account of darkness must 
not be considered, as both captains had 
agreed to play in the dark, bat the Sham
rocks had not kept the grounds dear, and 
as delays had thus ensued, the Capitals were 
entitled to the match, although ten minâtes 
yet remained in which to play.

SHAMROCKS VS. PRESS.
Montreal, Sept. 28—The Shamrock la- 

oroeae olnb has dedded to take actions for 
large amounti against the Ottawa Citizen, 
Montreal Witness and other newspapers for 
alleged libellons statements in regard to last 
Saturday’s lacrosse match here between the 
Shamrocks and Capitals.

ATHLETICS.
THE BENEFIT TO PROP. POSTER.

A large number of ticket* have already 
been sold for the benefit to Prof. “Bib1’ 
Footer, on Monday night next, at the Vic
toria theatre. The music will be supplied 
by the Bantly family orchestra, and the 
Victoria drum and fife band will parade in 
the evening before the entertainment. The 
programme to be provided is a first-class 
one, and should attract a large number.

THE NEW WESTMINSTER SPORTS.
New Westminster, Sept. 28.—At the 

fair sports to day the 100 yard «print be
tween Dave Smith and Miller, of Nanaimo, 

by the former in slow time. Hil- 
lier won the mile ran from Miller and the 
field in 5:I1J. In the sailora’ 100 yard raoe

DUECA9.
Duncan, Sept. 29.—D. H. Adame took 

the train for Victoria on Wednesday and re 
temed the following day.

E. McKay and Mr. Georgeeon of the Lands 
and Works Department are at the China 
Creek mines, having gone in by way of 
Cowiohan Lake and the Upper Nitinat 
valley through the Cowiohauc Lake and 
Aiberni trail.

B. W. Pearse has been staying at the

ter"»
advocates submitting the whole qoeetion to 
e vote of the electorate») end there is no 
doubt that if the people of the islands had a 
ehanoe to express their will, they would 
vote for an independent government end 
the restoration of the qneen. He hae issued 
a long address to the Hawaiien people, ap
pealing to them to continue the fight of in
dependence against foreign interests arrayed 
against them.

Hon. George Foster and Hon. R. 
Angers are expected to be here on the date 
previously announced, October 15. They 
leave Ottawa on Monday evening next, and 
have to remain over in various places en 
route. Hon. Mr. Angers is Minister of 
Agriculture, and while here will pay » 
visit of inspection to the William Head 

■quarantine station, and will also give atten
tion to other matters in connection with 
his department With respect to an 
announcement appearing in the Colonist, 
one member of the Board of Trade declared 
yesterday that “the proposition to disease 
the revision of the tariff to likely to meet 
with some opposition from members, who 
are of opinion that matters political ehould 
■be kept aa far away as possible from the 
Board of Trade, it being an organization for 
•commercial and not political purposes.” It 
to not, however, the intention to have any
thing in the nature of a political discussion. 
The Minister of Finance does not come to 
Victoria to hold a political meeting with an 
audience consisting of the members of the 
Board of Trade, bat rather to obtain facts 
and opinions from British Columbia manu
facturers, producers and consumers, bearing

James Blair’s Case.
Napanee, Sept. 20.—A highly interesting 

ease has happened in this town, which to 
a good deal of comment, Mr. 

James Blair, a well-known merchant tailor 
here, has for fourteen years been a sufferer 
from that terrible complaint, known as 
Bright’s disease of the kidneys. He suf
fered so terribly that one hoor'i work at 
the cutting table would completely exhaust 
him, and he had to almost give up work al
together.. He tried almost every known 
remedy for his complaint, bat without any 
good results. Medical men and patent 
medicines failed him, and he waa gradually 
getting worse every day. Finally he read a 

Ispatch in one of the local papers, stating 
that a man named Murray, living in Graven- 
iront, had been cured of Kidney trouble by 
using Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Aa a last resort 

Blair began taking these pills, and three 
boxes made e new man of him, and seven 
boxes oompletély oared him. Mr. BlAir to 
beck at work again, and says that he feels 
twenty years younger, and that these- pills 
completely cured him. His recovery has 
created quite a sensation.

it.
Icago day will be

Columbian fix
ing off the entire 
he well as interest, 
ort of $1,900,000 
have shown that 
an up to October 
|y In the treasury, 
r amount. After 
|e of the remain- 
• exposition will 

of stockholders.
than $109,000.
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FRANCE AND RUSSIA.

The Officers of the Muscovite- Fleet WU1 Re
ceive Some Slight Attentions 

at Toulon. □"PRICE'S
fleas,|aklrifV-'uriPowder:

London. Sept. 28—The Peris corres
pondent of the Times says : “ The cabinet 
has approved the programme tfiat the 
Russian officers on their return to Toulon 
from Peris, shall visit Lyons and Marseilles 
and witness the launch of the man-of-war 
Janrequlberry at Toulon. It to still uncer
tain whether President Carnot will go to 
Toulon. He will, however, give a dinner 
to the officers in Paris on the day of their 
arrival, and a luncheon on the day of their 
departure. The question of hie going to. 
Toulon while the Russian squadron to there, 
will be left open until Baron Mohrenhelm 
shell receive farther instructions from St. 
Petersburg. ”
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line Belden, who 
gallery into the 

» et noon yeetor- 
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The only Pure Cream of Tarter Powder.—No Antonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standard
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NEWS OP THE PBOVINCB. /BISOO’S SENSATION.
An Alleged Murderer Marries one of the 

Principal Witnesses Against Him 
Thus Suppressing Testimony.

San Francisco, Sept. 29.—The disoom- 
fiture of the police at the marriage of Dr. 
West and Miss Stanley and the consequent 
suppression of her testimony has set the 
polios hunting for the woman who claimed 
that the doctor was previously married and 
divorced. These are not on record. They 
learned of two children born to Dr. West 
by the Kennedy woman, and one went East 
some years ago. It- is believed that the 
money Dr. West drew from the safe deposit 
belonged to these children. Added interest 
is lent to the case by the story of Mrs. 
Dewensell, who says the doctor for a long 
time has been dosing his supposed wife with 
opium in the hopes of sending her to the 
lunatic asylum. He was at one time heard 
to say to a female caller, now thought to be 
Miss Stanley, hie contract wife:

“Oh, never mind her. I’ll have her in an 
asylum soon.”

He was then warned by a doctress that if 
any ill befell his wife she would denounce 
him. The fact that Mrs. Kennedy disap
peared, coupled with the further remark 
of the doctor’s when told that a jaw bone 
belonging to a female had been found in his 
yard, is taken as sufficient. The doctor 
then said: “ Oh, you'll find a whole skele
ton next ”

Oakland, Cal., Sept. 28—This morning 
a boy found the left foot of a woman float- 
in the bay down on the beach near the mole. 
This is supposed to be the missing foot of 
Addie Gilmour, the only portion of the body 
which had not been found before. To-day 
Chief Crowley sent over for the oil can in 
which the legs and arms of the dead girl 
were found yesterday, and the coroner de- 
livered it to the officer. The above finding 
completes the list of the dismembered por
tion of Miss Qilmonr’s body. \

CHINESE DEPORTATION.
Definite Instructions to U. 8. Collectors of 

Customs on the Subject.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Highway Bobbery Near Westminster 

—Cedar Hill Agricultural Show 
a Success.

From The Dailt ColA Spanish Editor Arrested—Excite
ment in Vienna—Public Build 

logs Guarded.

Worth a Guinea a Box.Trade Returns for August—Boyd Gaz
etted as Lieut.-Governor of 

New Brunswick.

THEWashington, Sept. 29—ThU telegram 
was sent to the Collector of Customs at 
Francisco to-day. Chinese prisoners whether 

The Chicago and New York Plotters | convicted under the Geary Act or previous
acta, must not be received by you. They 
must remain in custody of the marshal until 
deported. Yon are authorized to pay the 
aotual necessary expenses incurred by the 

Madbid, Sept. 30.—General Csmpos is marshal in the transportation of the Chinese , 
not yet considered out of danger. The I T™ to>nd Point# <? San Francisco also the I „ ^™n°nr°wn Correspondent) 
arrest of Senator Print* „i pi steamship charges for the deportation on Ottawa, Sept. 29.—The trade returns
»! |• , * vouchers certified by the marshal to be f°r August show an increase of $324 000 inIdeal, an advanced Republican paper in taken by you in each caee. You will be exporta, and a decrease ofBl (Sf, l 
Madrid, and formerly an officer in the Span- made a special disbursing agent for this pur- entr:„ «„ * ’ “> the
i»h army, who i, charged with oomplicityta P08?’ Sh.onld »°V owe arise before your , f°r co°«™pt,OD. The duty col-
.. ,. .. 8 qualification, as special disbursing agent leoted increased $45.000.

e attempt to blow up the house of ex- ,„oh expenses may be paid from thf funds To-morrow fhe Canada Gazette will con 
Minister Canovas del Castillo in September in your hands, to be reimbursed from the t , , 28118 W11 con"
*“t, caused a sensation here as well as in Chinese appropriation. Make the best tern- <a °r”al notloe of the appointment of
Madrid, where he resided. porary arrangements practicable with the Senator to the Lieutenant-Governor-

Vienna, Sept. 30—The excitement over steamship Co.’s as to rate and advise the sblP of New Brunswick.

if iz'zs *Ta as*, twere arrested yesterday, and more arrests ^ r^‘ ridge over the Sault 8be Marie canal has
are hourly expected. A large number of " been awarded to Hugh Ryan at about
those known to be connected with Anar- DEATH, NOT SIBERIA. $25,000.
ohiatic societies have hastily left the city. . _ . nm ~Z~, , James St. G. Dillon, of the firm of Bell-
All public buildings are carefully guarded A Ea8ela° °®„c88 Shoots Himself Rather house, Dillon & Co., hardware merchants
by the police. This precaution will be con- Than Suffer His Sentence. Montreal, gives notice of an application for
tipued as long as Parliament is in session. Wabsaw Sent <tn m . absolute divorce from hie wife, Catherine
The polioe are in possession of facte of the . -absaw, Sept. 30—Captain Totoasse- Charlotte Adrien Barron. Mrs. Dillon is
greatest interest to the polioe of several vlex- ™ the Russian artillery, was arraigned 1008 of the joint heiresses to an estate which 
European capitals, as well aa Chicago and before a oourtmartial here to-day to answer ?mon8 other possessions, owns the well

'particulaire, but^it^known^hëf h^ ***£ him of ‘^'treating
established beyond a doubt connection be- f*?n,8 documents. The evi- been a resident of that city for some time is
tween the Austrian plotters and the Anar- d8°°? overwhelming against the ao- mentioned as co-respondent. The Darties 
chute of Chicago and New York. °"“d’ “d‘h8 oonrt speedily found him were married in 1883 hi theParishchurchof

Washington, Sept. 30—When shown |s la/0“d^“tfi”n8??b,m.to 8X1,8 ,nS,ber|»; Notre Dame, bnt have been separated by 
the cablegram from Vienna regarding the aoon ** the findmg of the oourtmartial mutual agreement for the past five veanT 
AnarchUt plots, a Chicago official, now in r«vXe?ëëî?iwPM '“ t»?**?®*1** drew Mr- Dillon U at present in New York ta 
tbU city, said it was well known to the T r8Volv8r and ,hot hiœ,elf dead- I charge of the branch office of the firm
Chicago secret service police that the An- 
archUts of Vienna, Paris and London were 
in constant communication with those in

thing was said about it for fear of creating ® tÜ® £ttack 0n General New Yobk Sent 30 —The stneb m.rt.t
a scare and injuring the World’s Fair. Thi Campos. orMa—7» , ’<took market« Reds ” were arranging to blow up the ______ presented a very irregular front at the open-
oity hall and several buildings in course cf . _ „ ™8» some of the shares showing an advance
oonatruction at the World’s Fair grounds. Amazing Extent Of the Plots—Dis- of i to | per cent, while others showed a
Superintendent of Police MoClaughey by COVery Of Numerous Bombs and loss of anywhere from l to Ï Dor mnt G.„

meetings in Claybonme..avenue and West ---  — statement, despite the fact that it showed a
Lake street. At the latter a woman fanatic Madrid, Sept 29.—The excitement occa- mueh hcavier increase in reserves than had
ëtnteJdtycoun^ w« tam^d £ *ioned> the att8-pt •* AnarchUt Pallas to ^ *d’ fa«8d lightest
plodea bomb among theta. She said she I »«"s«»mate General Martinez Campos ta 1.8g*°.t,°°, ft* ths
was willing to sacrifice her own life for the Barcelona qn Saturday last has not yet en- 0f which *8°145f?noedi/8'28?’90? ?*h’
good of the cause. At the Claybourne tirely subsided, and the polioe, in response The bank. are ™w^24 l£
made*to ïtaw'up thë Worid^FaU buildtag,8 *° °rder* from hi«h plaee1’ »” P«‘ting forth 8e<lai"m8n^ K392 400 Ust yir!
Superintendent MoClaughey had a number every effort to niPthe Anarchists’ oonsphacy trading distillers displayed
of the leaders brought to hU office. He in the bad. Pallas etiU sticks to hU story ôffh>m«r ?r^nJtog-rt’ “di ** mar^ left 
told them if any dynamite was thrown he that he alone mad. the attack on GenmS ^ CtaZ bids* cl^Jun
de0raita^‘but woulïarrest^veiyUader and M"tln8Z Campo8’ bnt 11 «•, thought that the 74; OmUnl Âoifio, 204 - WelU Fargo! 
agitator, and they would take part ta I P°hoe do not beUeve him and that they are p™*erredi'H?! Ms-
the biggest tagging that ever occurred trying to get him to tell who it was that In- do., preferred 2V * Orea^n a! ’
deseed °Xot Tahnd ^ r! ,tigated the bomb. !
less active. In the information gMWd . ®abokl°ka, Sept. 29—General CUment, ^hera Pacifism ; Gnion Pacific, 2o| ; 
then a ere letters from anarchists of Paris, iDinred hy Pallas, the anarchUt, in hU at- Telegraph, 814 ; Bar Silver,
which led to the dUoovery that the bombs tempt to kiU General Martinez Campos, U °*’
need by Ravaohol in the Roe Clioby, Paris, in such serious condition that a leg mast be 
explosion were furnished by Chicago anar-1 amputated. The police here continue to I ; 
ohiata. Mej. MoClaughey opened oommu-1 make arreata of peraona believed to be oon-1 _ 
nication with the prefect of polioe of Parie, neoted with the anarchiat oonapiraoy.
Superintendent of Polioe Byrnes, Of‘TNew documents end-confessions made by some of
York, and Scotland Yard, London, wtih the I the anarohlste, the police have become I „ . jj, 7~~
reaulit of a compact that each ahotilfi1 keep J aware that an extenaive oonapiraoy waa in I Skattül .8»|, 29.— (Special) —Adolph 
the others posted as to the moveteetats of exUtenoe and serious plots have been foiled Krug, arrived here, thU morning with a 
the ‘Rede in their respective cities, when- in consequence in Keres, Bilbao and other suite of detectives sheriffs friend, ever one went from one to another. Through towns m Spain. . _ ”* , friends
thU compact Maj. MoClaughey was notified The authorities are amazed at the extent port8”* Ue WM Pat a carriage on the 
of the fact that Prince Krapotkta, the Roe- of the anarohbte’ plots and are taking the oateklrti of the city and hurried to the 
sian anarchist residing in London, had ar- greatest preoantiens to protect life and pro- court house where a bond for $64,000 was
ranged to come to Chicago, and was enabled perty. Bombs and infernal machines have Pat up. He looked careworn and haggard
to prevent it. The _ anarchists threatened been found in several enarohUta’ haunts in “J refuses to be interviewed. HU 
to blow up the Residence of Hempstead I Bilbao and Keres, as well as in thU oity and I neys say he will decide by Monday 
Waehbume, then Mayor, and he had detoc- Madrid. All the large and small towns are or not he will talk,
tires concealed about hU house for months. | now being subjected to a thorough search | '

for anarchists and explosives, the Govern
ment being determined to crush anarchists 
and anarchy in Spain.

I: Stubborn tendencies 
to digestive troubles 
in children will always 
yield to a mild, dose

The contractor for u 
racks finished up bia wJ 
noon, everything beinl 
eatUfaction of the bdild 
accordance with the eon

Mining in the Similkameen-Crnehed 
to Death in a Flonr Bridge Over Sanit Ste Marie Canal 

—Divorce Case in 
Montreal.

in Communication With Those 
in Europe.Mill,

Mr. J. P. Walls haa 
fend the East Indian 
charged with the murd< 
Jones, on the bark B 
over to the penitential: 
suit with his client as tc 
the defence.

Pilot Thompson rep 
Bocks the remains of • 
which was shot by the 1 
house there the other di 
was a white hawk after 
cockaktoo is supposed 1 
brought over on the A 
which had escaped from

There are now no bo< 
toria for the current moi 
and “Wolves of New Y 
celled their dates. Ma: 
now negotiating for the $ 
Victoria and Vancouver 
of the great Fanny E 
patra,” “Fedora” and “I

e A new industry, whiol 
tions have made 
■peculation in Toronto ti 
case in Victoria, has eprul 
City, owing to the nom 
connection with the elec! 
This is the issue of “ a ti 
policy, special for ladies,1 
return of $2,000 at a cost

The Supreme court’s lo 
last come to a close ai 
eloquence, which for two 
religiously bottled up, wil 
in a torrent. Thanks to t 
this is the first court vaca 
ternity in British Columbi 
was a court holiday in anj 
name. înow that it is ovi 
large number cf cases set < 
soon as possible and the n< 
months will be especially 1

of(Special to the Ooloniqt,)

VANCOUVER.
Vancocveb, Sept. 30—Manager Top

ping, of the Union Steamship Company, 
says he hss received no official notification 
In the Coquitlam bate, but he expected an 
unfavorable decision. The Coquitlam is st 
present lying in harbor.

A rebate of 20 per cent on oity taxes will 
be allowed until November 10. Only three- 
fifths are in as yet, though the time for re
bate has been extended one month already.

Mr.. NUall, commissioner of inland rev
enue, is here. He will inquire into opium 
manufacture while West.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Sept. 30—Miss Male 

Loamy, aged 21, eldest daughter of James 
Loamy, jied last evening. She hpd been 
ailing; bnt her death was quite unexpected.

A. Chinaman named Tom, was held op on 
the Soott road, five miles from this city at 
eleven’ o’clock this morning by four mounted 
highwaymen, who relieved him of $120, 
beat and kicked him brutally and left him 
senseless on the road. Another robbery 
occurred out at Surrey, near Blaine, laat 
night, bnt the particulars are wanting.

H. M. S. Nymphe sailed for Esquimalt 
to-day. 7* .

Beecham’s'
Pills

O .Scen„a.JTi" Q•oooooooo oi
When we assert that

Dodd’s
Ï
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I Kidney Pills
4 J VVMWVWyvwVWVWS

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 
other forms of Kidney 
Troubles, we are backed 
by the testimony of all 
who have used them.

a mo

A. NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Sept. 30.—Coroner Walkem 

held an inquest this morning at Wellington 
to inquire into the cause of the death of 
George Brown, who was killed in a mine. A 
verdict of accidental death was rendered.

The agricultural exhibition of Cedar Die- 
triot was held to day. There was a good at
tendance; the exhibits were excellent. A 
dance will be given to-night in the. hall in 
honor of the occasion.

Sailed—Steamship Romulus, San Fran
cisco. Arrived—Bark General Fairchild. .

SPANISH ANARCHISTS. STOCKS IN NEW YORK. - they cure to stay cured.AMERICAN NEWS.

Rumor Predicts a Compromise on the 
Silver Question in the Ü.

S. Senate. Burdockm yis CURES'
iNff CONSTIPATION.An Outrage by Union Sailors on a 

Sailor’s Boarding House 
Master.

Apropos of the suggea 
the Board of Trade for no 
Minister when he 
mission, it is interesting 
Winnipeg Board have appi 
committee to report to the 
tariff, and this report the C 
fully consider before p 
declaration contained 
ly reliable. The Board 
the representatives of the 
cia), industrial and manui 
to present their views.

Bitters comesW Constipation or 
----------  v Costiveness is an an

noying and dangerous complaint caused 
by Irregularity of the bowels, which 
produces disastrous results to health, 
causing biliousness, bad blood, dyspep
sia, etc. B.BJB. acts perfectly to cure 
constipation and remove its effects. If 
you have never tried it, do so now.

Ï
MINCE TON.

Princeton, Sept. 18—E. Allison contin
ues to mske drives to Hope for the B. C. 
Cattle Co., which ships some fifteen hun
dred head of oattle per season from the 
ranges here.

Mining matters have been rather lively, 
several parties having arrived here lately 
from the Coast oities to examine and locate 
datais, on the benches along the Similka- 
meen river.

The Government are extending the wagon 
road from Nicola towards Granite Creek. 
The appropriation to be expended is $2,000. 
whldi tt is expeoted'wtll carry the road to 
within seven miles of Granite Creek.
_Mr. Henriksen, a mining engineer of 

i Vancouver, accompanied by Mr. Peebles, is 
engaged in examining ground with a view 
tohydraulic working. One claim Mr. Hen- 
nkaon wished to get was, it is said, staked 

X another party while he was walking over 
the gronhd preparing to put in hie stakes.

Mr. Thsto, accompanied by Capt. 
and party from Vancouver, are here to se- 
.e n°yd8“li» ground on the South Fork of 
the Similkamçen river. It is understood 
they will mâkè arrangements to further 
prospect the ground with a view to opening 
np the claims at an early daté.
. The Similkameen Gold Gravels Explora- 
Hon Co. have had a force of men on the 
daims owned by the company at Princeton, 
staking shafts and a tunnel on the bed-rock, 
where the high bank hag broken off equare- 
ly, facing the South Fork. The bed-rock 
being about forty feet above the level of 
thé river, affords ample opportunity for set- 
ting staioes, d.amp», etc. '

Silver Censp
Washington, Sept. 29—There is more 

talk of a silver compromise about the Senate 
than has been heard for some time. A 
prominent Republican Senator has been en
gaged trying to get the Senators to agree to 
the proposition for the purchase and coin
age of $3,000,000 of silver per month for the 
next three years, but he met with many 
obstacles, especially from the supporters of 
the President, who asserted that he would 
accept no amendment whatever, and the sil
ver Senators made the objection that to 
oease purchase at any time within Cleve
land’s administration would be simply to 
postpone the blow, and it might be almost 
as well to fall now. Senator Faulkner was 
also engaged in canvassing his proposition, 
bnt with no better result than in the oase of 
the Republican Senator. Nothing was ac
complished in any direction, but events 
caused mfliy more Senators than uenti to 
assert to day that compromise offered the 
only way ont of the present entanglement.

lae.

in it
IT NEVER FAILS.

“ Was very bad with Costivenesa, and 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me. Would not be without it.” 

Mrs. Wm. Finley, Jr., Bobcaygeon.
Judge Bole, who etayed 

Ottawa on his way hick fre 
try, has evidently lost no 
making comparisons favors 
ed province. The Citizen si 
is a native of Ireland, witi 
veneration for the W sod, 
dian he lost no opportunity 
praises of the Canadian t 
his stay in the Green Isle 
Canadian capital, however, 
to-oahold the province of 1 
as toe most fsvorsd spot oi
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KRUG AT SEATTLE.

ESEUAV8 LIVER LOZENGES.From IHe 6,v*s Sixty-four Thousand Dollars Bail 
, and is Released. They are not a care all, bat are the best medicine 

known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation. Dyv 
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, SaJlowness and all dis- 
eases aristiMrfrom impure blood1 or Slup-tnsh liver.

the tbof
’JTSte Vit? Polk!f\ïm3, 
thus described in the read 
In possession of intoxfoai 
intoxicants to Indians 6, obs 
officer 1, malicious injury 
assault 6, using threatenh 
furious driving 1, violation 
6, obtaining money under fi 
house-breaking 3, violation 
Lioense Regulation Aot i 
fighting 2, larceny 4, refusil 
1, aggravated assault 1, i 
Government rifle from a mil

Scott
2 5 CENTS ÂB0X.cure ■

and re-UftfsB Sailors* Outrage.
San Francisco, Sept. 29—John Farren, 

boarding-house master, who shipped four
teen non union seamen to San Pedro a few 

*g° for the ship James N esmith, 
bound for Puget Sound, states that he was 
notified before ho left here that ho would be 
killed if he should be seen there. On bis 
arrival with the men last Saturday he was 
attacked by union sailors and severely 
beaten about the head and faoe. Fifty dol
lars in coin were taken from him. Farren 
will ship seventeen men to-morrow per 
steamer Los Angeles, under armed escort.

FlefrllB* the Seelhern PaelAe.
Oakland, Cal., Sept. 29—Early this 

morning a gang of workmen in the employ 
of the Southern Pacific railway began to 
erect a fence on Castro street, on the site 
occupied by the fence torn down by the citi
zens a few days ago. The work had been 
under the mask of a line of flat oars so plac
ed as to hide the men. It was concluded at 6 
o’clock. A large crowd of citizens hastily 
collected and by means of ropes pulled the 
fence down. The railway workmen next 
stretched coils of fence wire. Over three 
thousand people are on the grounds now.

Ask lour Druggist For Them.
jlyU-ly-tn-th-su-d&w* ,

A splendid Illuminated 
lecture entitled “From Er
ring Youth to Perfect Man
hood.” Tel Is of the errors 
of youth, the pitfalls for 

..e. Ypung men and of Lost 
gà Manhood. Price 26c. Sent 

j Free for the next 20 days. 
(Writeto Prof. i.li. Hudson, 
M82 Market street, San 

I Francisco, Cal. 
seM-lm-dftw

nttor-
ther

CANADIAN NEWS. Though Mayor Beaven hi 
Nanaimo inquirer that all] 
were carrying on bnsineee 
astrologers, seers, fortune « 

• voyante, have given up or U 
fact is that these and kind] 
Are still the means by wM 
ary sojourners make their] 
Mayor passe» to and from tj 
may see, within a couple of I 
conspicuous sign annonnein] 
a “Life-Reader, Palmist Id 
and there are constantly a] 
in one form and another ofl 
•new revealer of things hid] 
■dinary citizen.

BRAZIL’S CJBISIS,

Ex-Premier Mercier Protests That 
He Believes and Practises the 

. Catholic Faith.

More Rebel ASmsc-'sees—They Capture 
an important City With Con

siderable Supplies.

CABLE NEWS.HASLO-SLOCAN.
(From the Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.)

In the World’s Fair claim of the Noble 
Five group a six-foot vein of exceptionally 
high grade ore, considerably stained with 
copper, was struck last week. An assay of 
an average specimen was made Wednesday 
by Bucke A Haultain, which yielded the 
enormous result of 1684 ounoea of silver to 
the ton. The ore is very soft and somewhat 
decomposed, and contains an antimonial 
oopper ore. At the present price of silver 
this ore wiU yield about $1,200 to the ton.

A sample test from the Eureka group of 
mines, owned by McDonald and MoPhee, 
assays 114 ounces in silver and 77 per cent, 
lead to the ton.

J. H. Johnson and J. F. Nelson report a 
strike on Lake creek, a little over fifty miles 
from Kasto. They discovered seven paral
lel ledges of galena bearing quartz, contain
ing all grades of galena, from cube to fine 
steel galena and peacock. They located 
three claims.

What Finer Can You Drink Than

I'd Coes the Price efCesL ■

W. Position Critical — Her M,H U ï. ÏÏS'i.'T’oM T““ 
Hop,, In in Foreign lo- | j- ™ .d™Ld .^ii^, „ | **

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’\

(DUBLIN)
“OWN CASED” Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE

WHISKY.I The 1.8. at the Vatican,
London, Sept. 29.—The Exchange Tele- London, Sept. 29.—The Rome eorreepond- 

graph company to-day received a dispatch ent of the Central News says ; The report
stating that the oity of Destono, capital of I is confirmed that the Vatican has instructed I Ottawa, Sept. 29.—James Devine, the 
the Island of Santa Catharine, surrendered Archbishop Satolli to influence Catholic brilliant defence player of the Capitals, has

isiîF-SFiÜpi
for Admiral Mello’s forces in the conduct of Innsbruck, Sept. 29.—The Hofer menu-

(Special to the Colonist.)

Laereesensen In Hospital.
Mr. R. T. Elliott, who 1 

from Barkerviile, had the 
it may be termed, of pass! 
tint genuine snow storm of 
wav down. He reports ti 
Whittier has already arrii 
creek with Mr. Cox the exp 
onoe examine the valuabÈ 
Mr. Whittier represents on 
lith principals. Mining i 
considerable attention on th 
the Quesnelle. Political 
lately been held at the j 
Quesnelle, Barkerviile, Sodl 
ton, and Hon. Mr. Davie I 
with the assize work at Kai 
tie expected home on Wedn

Please see you get it with
BLUE - One Star. 
PINK - Two Stars. 
GOLD - Three Star*

Metal
Oapeulee

# Arrest ef Railway Kmbezzlers.
Trinidad, CoL, Sept. 29—The Santo Fe

iehelrMdontofaUthe h^ndredTofTr^s inlu>d operations. The port is an excellent | m8nt w“ unveiled at Ieselburg yesterday ta 
made’not a conviction a e- onB- The oity contains an arsenal, which will presence of Emperor Francis Joeeph, | Halifax, N.S., Sept 29.—Blenkhom &

Sante Fe bad been a loser to an enormous x-aris, esept zs. A private °sble from jt , Bonanarte. He had nrevinn.lv
by thefts of freight from cars in transit Bio Jsneiro from an American source denies driven the Bavarians and French out of the I Drewaed la a Well.
Dast spring wholesale arrests began to be that the rebel warships were silenced by fire I Tyrol, which he governed until Austria was I Halifax, N.S., Sept 29—Mrs. Elizabeth 
operators and**station hiTÎ“nnï^iTi!’ ff°™ *he forte' and d«>l»red that the poei- P° ,0“8?r »bj? bo-assist him. It was at Inns- Mehlman, aged 74, living near Port Monton,
egaas. -rx-4—1

v g p«kin, It. JLfSaw

New York, Sept. 29.—Commissioner asserts that all the dispatches so far have ^meri0An barrister, who on September 22, search were horrified to discover her drown- 
Shields issned a warrant to-day for the been colored either on behalf of the Govern- w“remaoded for trial in the Bow Street *** th8 welL She had been filling a 
arrest of Chu Fong, manager of the Chinese ment or the rebels. The only hope of Rio Police court on a charge of obtaining money P'toher with water, it is supposed, and over- 
theatre, on the charge of assisting in smng- 2* *°f8i8» war- snd goods under false pretences, was ^““only S of water ïh!
gling Chinrae into th. United States. Whei L^rivXN^nMtale'M fM ^ claimed dratta ^ °f ^ th*

Deputy Marshal Grant reached Mott street depend the action of the British war vessels that tlie 8°0<^8 in question had been procured —
he found it agog with excitement over the there. for Lord Compton. TKe latter gave his Mercier a Professed Catholic.

A SmT tToy’ .nieoe Ve’ ----------- ------------- testimony to-day, with the result that the MoNTEKAL, 8eP*- 29—Le Monde pub-tbJTrEt until Gafter theroremonT^Lee **“8,8eda I ease wm dismissed. Perkins was then ar-11U,hea the texfc ol » >8tt«r addressed by Mr.
Chunk is worth $80,000. Chu Fong> bride , Bu*N0S ArBES. Sept- 29.—A dispatch raigoed on a charge of stealing the deeds Meroier to the French citizens of Sootts- 
is 15 years old, and Chu, it is said, gave from Roa&ri° 8ay® tbat the insurgents have relatmg to property in California owned by ville, Kansas, in reply to a communication 
$200 for her to Lee Kne Tin, who bought surrendered to the Goxyrnment forces and Thompson. It was charged informing him that so ions as he did nother in California when she was a child. the national guard, having restored order, I £taï tetae ütated”^ 0X^0^/ I f8padiat8 oler^and 'B(L"c&Sto ro‘

— have disbanded. Colonel Eeptaa, an insur- It waa stated that tha officials A mlvir18 on’. **e w0°*d not be successful in his
lynching Feared. gent leader, who incited the revolt of two 0an embassy declined to teatifv in for independence. Mr. Meroier

Ellknsburg, Sept. 29—(Special)—Miner torPedo hosts against the Government and to the accused's aliened connmHnn’-it^tk6 deo,ares he “ believing and practising the 
Harold, aged 67, was arrested for an at- wa« sentenced by rourtmartial to be shot, embassy without Prâident Cl^eltod’. £^ic Catholic faith, that such are hia religious 
tempt at rape on a four yearold girL Lynch- wlU be ei80nted on Saturday. tion. The evidence submitted to the Sïrt “fî he W8n,d .rather five
mg is feared. No demonstration has yet ---------------------------- faUed to subetantiate the charge of theft h pe °f 888“8 hi* country mdependent
been made. Fnlnr. Dtap.tes. | and Perkins wa. discharged. 8 thef61 than renounce thern^

London, Sept 30—Justice John M.
Harlan; of the United States Snpren e I . I Port Dover, Sept. 30—A fine steam
court, and one of the arbitrators of the aissingkr, Sept. 30.—Among the many , . ,_ , e . . .
recent Behring gea tribunal of arbitration, pe™’“ Wb°“nt ^q^8* to th“ place “ sportsmen from Erie,* Pa^who^me'herato 
stated in private conversation in St. James . t6e °°n“‘tion of Prince Bismarck was fish and hunt op the Long Point company's ' 
hair at a Sunday mission meeting, that he Signor Crispi, Italian prime minister. Sig- grounds, has been burned to the water’s 
personally believed that in any future dis- nor Crispi’. dispatch was received on Sent edge‘ hon *15>000- putes between EugUnd and the United 7, but no answer wj ^ uutil to^y.

°f ,traD1g8re 7°old when Prin“ Bismarck personally sent in There has been no more important die- 
the t*. eqU*LnU5b?r^ to?in* : “I think you heartily for oovery in medical science during recent
mSntUmnti highest courts of both the tatirest yon take in my recent indispo- years than the invention of Eseljay’s Liver 
diffarenn.J,°11*8 ** appoBlt8d to settle the Sition, whioh was painful hut not danger- Lozenges. Their discovery is of interest 

8renote- l00*- I have commenced recovering.” and benefit to nearly every person living.

Sole Expert Bottling Agents 10 J. J. & S-
O. DAT * OO., LOSDOS

Axe Factory Burned. myS

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
VERNON,

(From the Vernon News).
Grouse and chickens seem to be more 

plentiful than ever in these parts. Deer 
also are beginning to make their presence 
more conspicuous.

Never before were choke cherries, hazel 
nuts and other small fruits peculiar to the 
locality more plentiful than at this season. 
Nearly every man yon meet is nigh ohoked 
to death with choke'cherries.

Last week Henry Oliver, employed at the. 
. Columbia flouring mills, was caught in the 
/ driving belt of the machinery whioh drew 

him twice around fhe shaft, breaking his 
right leg at the ankle and tearing the flesh 
all loose as far as the knee. Oliver died 
about eight hours and a half after the aooi- 
dent. There was an inquest held on Satur- 
day by Dr, Clark, of Kamloops, when a 
verdict of accidental death was returned.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. Sitka advices brought 

revenue cutter Rush to San 
that Judge Warren Truitt 
hie decision in the Coquith 
tag the vessel and cargo : 
United States government, 
violation of customs regull 

r ring cargo inside oi the 
Such a decision by the Siti 
been anticipated, prepai 
made for an appeal to ti 
Circuit court at San Fra 
be immediately entered, 
its cargo of sealskins and 
•months ago released on 
about $100,000, whioh 
value of the threatened 
eases of the schooners Al 
Paul, also on trial at Sitk

laira^vhiob0gx>vern the ^péririons oM igcsïim 
and nutrition, and by a careful aplication of ihe 
flue properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Bppe 
has provided our breakfast tables with a del
icately flavored beverage which may save US 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judl- 
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
Mint. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 

keeping ourselves well firtifled with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame,’’—“Civil 
Service Oasette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets, by grocers, labeled thus 
JAMBS EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic

ja6-ttsChemists, TjOOdon, England.
Excesses In Bohemia.

Prague, Sept. 29—An infernal machine 
with a lighted fuse attached to it was found 
to-night on the sill of a basement window in 
the Central Polioe office. Of the men who 
oansed the disturbance on the evening of 
the Emperors birthday, sixty-ninebave 
been arrested, and all will be tried for 
high treason. An officer in the reserves, 
named Stopna, was arrested to day for hav
ing need inanltmg language to the Emperor. 
Minor excesses are resorted to almost con- 
atently from the smaller Bohemian towns. 
Many peraona have been arrested outaide of 
Prague for disfiguring the Imperial ooat-of- 
arms.

•1 Dr.'j. C0LLIS BROWNE'S tag.

In their addresses to 
the Sons of England, tin 
officers strongly advised 
take an interest ta militai 
larly as the head of the ] 
Lieut.-Col. E. G. Prior, 1 
prominent members of I 
thus fulfilling their obi 
nitizsns they would be 
•hands of one of then*] 
-officers told of the moves 
in Toronto, where a garrl 
which for years has beooe 

. to be re-organized by the 
there, who have signed ] 

kta such numbers as to a 
the movement assured] 
quently received the ean] 
Department. They poin 
toria a special opportm 
by the fact that the reo 
crease in the strength 0 
talion makes it possible 
to join at once than oai 

. at any one time in the f

OHLORODYNE.
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
waa undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Free nut- 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn to.—Times, July 13
DR. J. "COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNK. 

THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
CMBDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH 

MA CONSUMPTION, NEURALGIA 
„ RHEUMATISM. &c.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNK 

is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not “sup
ply a want and ml a place."—Medical

DR. J. COlhJsBRbWNE’S CHLORODYNK 
to a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery,

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer. J. T.DAVENPORT, 33 Great Russe 
St.,London. Soldat Is. lid., to. 9d„ is. 
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The Burning Deck.Almost Killed His Blether.

Colfax, Sept. 29—(Special).—Eugene 
Parch, aged 35, struck his mother, aged 60, 
on the head to-day with a stick of stove 

AeealUed and wood> inflicting what may prove fatal in-
Chatham, Ont, Sept. 29—Angus Penne- Th/J,ît1her 0,„Baroh h the Com-

father late ledger keener M o. a- JTi missioner of Whitman County at the World’s 
lamer, law ledger keeper of the Standaid Fair, and is now Absent at Chicago. A

wh° was at the Assizes charged family quarrel was the nause. 
robb8d ^ ot <7,300 in A taw and Order league has been organ-

E“an^uTar^dUi|XbLttedr'^ «d^titutm^*^ 8MDbl#N
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unleei something anforseen happens, it is 
expected that each will aoore a “ Century.” 
The work of Capt. Blsokham behind the 
wiokete^sras probably the finest ever seen 
here. All the Australians field beautifully, 
eome of their stops and throws being won
derful. Play will be resumed at 10:36 to
morrow morning.

All Philadelpkuts—First Innings.
g. 8. Patterson, run out........... .
W 8ct?tL'rrm^™tokham. b Trumbie....'!!. 23 
w‘n’o<r5?d8’ b Bruce.".""."!!

PW.^^n.ïDlan0tbat"
J. 8. King....... J

Bjee, 8; leg byes. 5; wldes, 1....................

Total....,.................... ............................. 297
s “tiysie-O- Glffln. 120 balls. Si runs,
nîïî?. s’’ ”o wickets. H. Trumbie, 130 balls.
teMmVde^CLet"w,fi.i TX.

I* ïSÏ'TnZæ 
h

“° maidens, no wtcke‘8. ConinghLm 
SlaTu* run at the fall of each wicket,

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 30^-(SpeoUl)- 
The second day a play in the cricket match 
between the Australian and Philadelphia 
teams ended at 5 q’olock, this afternoon. 
The home players to-day completed their 
first innings for a total of 525# the greatest 
innings ever seen in this country in » first- 
class match and the biggest score ever piade 
against the Australians, the previous record 
being held by the All England team,, which 
scored 483 runs in the first innings of the 
match, begun August 14 of this year, at the 
Oval, London. The Philadelphias did* the 
finest batting ever seen here, only two men 
failing to score double figures, and one, 
P. H. Bohlen, distinguished himself 
by scoring a •* Century » with. 18 
to spare. A feature was the batting 
strength shown by every man who went in. 
Captain Blackburn tried no less than eight 
bowlers, all being hit freely.

When the Australians started their inn
ings late in the afternoon fully 16,000' per
sons were gathered around the ropes and on 
the stands. A big score was looked for, 
but much to the surprise of the crowd,. four 
of the visitors crack players were disposed 
of cleverly without being allowed to do even 
ordinary scoring. When stamps were drawn, 
after a little over an hour’s play, the visi
tors had made 125 runs for four wickets. 
Veterans George Giffin and Graham were- 
defending the wickets and gave promise of a 
long stand. Giffia had scored 62, twelve of 
which were made on two successive hits 
over the fence, a batting fqat not often ac
complished on the Elmwood grounds.

Play will be resumed on Monday morning. 
The Australians have agreed to remain -here- 
onTuesday if necessary to finish the match. 

The score was as follows :

-tTHE CITY. Ia Box. street, James Bay. All members 
quested to attend, and others interested in 
the game are also Invited.

Çisley teanxfor next year, an unexampled 
performance, which has attracted the atten
tion of riflemen ell over the Dominion.

are re
marine movements. 'i

:endencies 
: troubles 
fill always 
mild dose

Recreation Grounds for Victoria— 
Our Lacrosse Boys Bn 

Route Home.

The contractor for the new police bar
racks finished up hia work yesterday after
noon, everything being completed to the 
aatisfaotion of the bdilding inspector and in 
accordance with the contract.

Mb. J. P. WaLls

imw minx associations.
club meet at vancouver. The formation of a Victoria rifle associa-

consequence. Prank Barker, a neweandi- inexpensive but useful souvenirs. As 
date for laurels, showed splendid form, and ^ere u ■£*<*** lo“* r“8» available now, 
gave promise of making some of the fast |tbeJ)rs?ti®e will et tbe outset have to be 
ones hustle to hold their honors. Lanrro- ”?nfined £ the «horter distances, for which 
son rode strong and fast; he won the half ^1“ver P°J*‘ oan be n»ed »>th comfort, 
mile pneumatic in 1.19, the ™k record ", ^om’of the °* the R C. G. A «e
beating Barker and Clabon; also thethree the™”1™ .the organization
miles pneumatic from Milne, Dean and» ïl ^ nfle a*aoeil.t,on< which would 
Barker, the last two getting 150 yards wn6-°.t,tj?d t0. “ “tonal grant from the 
The wind up was very do» in this D^Went, eondhfcmd upon first
Milne closing ap a big gap and finishing rboldu,6 » regular prize meeting, 
only one wheel behind. Time—8 61.

In the half mile dash, solid and oushion 
tire. Clabon (30 yards) won from Walton 
(50 yards) and Laurenson (scratch.) Wal
ton finished second. Time—1.26. Walton's 
good pedalling in this race was favorably 
commented on.

Laurenson

First of the Salmon Fleet — The 
Long Looked For 

“Formosa.”

THU
if*

Philadelphia Cricketers Make a Mag
nificent Score Against the 

Australians.

has been engaged to de
fend the East Indian seaman Wilson, 
charged with the murder of his shipmate, 
Jon», on the bark Ratbdown, and went 
over to the penitentiary yesterday to con
sult with his client as to the programme of 
the defence.

Return of the “Mary EllenShip- 
P*b«F Statistics-An Anni

versary.

56

lam’s
Pills

10
•S3

Athletics of all kinds have been and are 
proMcnted under difficulties by the young 
men of Victoria, owing to the fact that this 
oity, though the capital of British Columbia, 
and its largest and wealthiest city, possee- 
»s no suitable recreation grounds suoh as 
Vancouver has in Brockton Point, West
minster can point to in Queen’s Park, and 
even Nanaimo and Northfield

73

The first of the B. C. salmon fleet of 1893 
t? “U 4» the British bark Routenbeck, Capt. 
E. Russell, which will probably depart to- 
day. She hua ergo of 38,86» oases which 
■a valued at «201,876. Her manifest is made 
up as follower-

Pilot Thompson reports finding on Race 
Rocks the remains of a fine large cockatoo 
which was shot by the keeper of the light
house there the other day, as he supposed it 
was a white hawk after his chickens. The 
cocksktoo is supposed to be one of several 
brought over on the Australian steamers, 
which had escaped from ite owner.

(Tasteless)■08 8a box.
.... 14

MmtoH
ForFindley. Durham & Brodie;

Mei^Tco"^

Wannuok •• «eking Co........
Dominion Brand........................
Wellington Packing ' Co" ! ! ! ! .* 
Hariinftoa Packing Co.U..
SïïïfeSïf.?!0..........

THE « 0. B. A. COUNCIL.
Ameeting of the ooncoil of the B C.R.A. 

iwiil be held ahortly to wind up the business 
oftbe year, which has been one of the most 
satisfactory in the history of the associa
tion. As two members—Messrs. Turnbull 
and Langley—will in all probability go with 
the Beley team of next year, it is suggested 
that the B.C.R.A. should affiliate with the 
National Rifle Association of Great Britain, 
and thereby secure, the right of representa
tion m the match for which the £100 pre
sented by the Prince of Wales is the chief 
of the valuable wries of prizes^

Quantity 

3*00 cue» 1»ert that can now lay 
claim to. That suoh a state of things should 
continue is not the intention of a large 
her of prominent citizens, who have followed 
the successes of the Victoria lacrosse team 
abroad with patriotic pride, watched the 
races of the Canadian Wheelmen’s associa
tion at Westminster with keenest interest 
and wondered why the cricket, football 
and gun clubs have not combined long ago 
for mutual advantage. It has been 
gested that 
called at

Thebe are now no bookings at the Vic
toria for the current month, noth “Urania” 
and “Wolves of New York,” having 
celled their dates. Manager Jamieson is 
now negotiating for the appearance in both 
Victoria and Vancouver during November, 
of the great Fanny Davenport in “Cleo! 
patra,” “Fedora” and “La Tosoa.”

A new industry, which the traffic condi
tions have made a more likely field for 
speculation in Toronto than would be the 
cue in Victoria, has sprung up in the Queen 
City, owing to the numerous casualties in 
connection with the electric railway there. 
This is the issue of “ a trolley car accident 
policy, special for ladies,” which insures a 
return of «2,000 at a cost of «2 a year.

.. KM* “ 
... Lore • 
.. 2,00» “ 
.. 3» » “ .. 2.000 - 
.. 2,000 “ 
.. 2.300. “ 
.. 3,000 -
.. 5,000 “
.. 4,000 "

V . ill

’s c&n- num-

won thç one mile for pneu
matics, Barker (40 yards handicap) finish
ing second, and Dean (50 yards) third. 
Time—3.02).

In the five-mile, scratch, solid tires, Van- 
oonver’s flyer, Laurenson, again won, lead- 
55?, th* foltowin« string at the finish : 
Milne, Deane, Clabon, Walton and Mason. 
Clabon won the lap prize, finishing first 
fourteen times. Time, 18:01.

Deane won the three-mile solid tire in 
9:56, against Milne and Clabon ; also the 
one-mite solid flfifty yards) against Lauren- 
son (coratohX *nd Clabon (sixty yards). 
Time, 3 minutes.

In the mile foot

Pills
300 “

te, Dropsy, $ 
ight’s Dis- 
tism and all 
of Kidney 
are backed 
lony of all 
;d them.
STAY CURED.
3 on receipt of price, W 
ith & Co., Toronto. »

. —. 8.000 “
Total............ ................ 38,800

THS BOSOOWITZ DEPARTS.

Included in the steamer Barbara Boeco-- 
witz’a cargo when she sailed for Nbrtüem. 
porta last evening was a brand new boiler 
and »me other machinery ont of the Albion.
Iron Works’ shops. The boiler, which is a 
duplicate of that in the little steamer 
Angerona, is for a new tng boat now being.- 
built at Georgetown for a Japanese. Part 
of the machinery for the new craft, such as 
the compound engines, is already on the- 
scene, and is considerable of a. novelty in. 
the Nortn. The hull of the new steamer is 
being bnilt on the model of a Japanese tow 
boat, and the steamer will, judging from it» 
machinery, be a fut and trim little vessel.
The Bosoowitz’a freight also included a 
large quantity of lumber and several 
ouea of dry goods for Kinoolith. Thia. 
along with over «SOiWhich Purser Friend of 
the steamer coUeoted on bit lut trip north, 
will relieve the inhabitants of'Kinoolith 
considerably. They are rapidly ™, building; 
the place, and are now in much better dr- 
enmstanoes than they were a few weeks ago.

Btooowitz carried North, . 
with her fit. Rev. Bishop and Mm. Ridley,
Mim West, Mrs. Martin. A. Smith, A, G, 
Hurls, J. Kerby, S. Gray, T. Robb and 
wife, and nine others, four of ■ whom. are* 
prospectors going to Shoeshorty Bay.

THE “ GBANDHOLME.” " V

sng-
a public meeting be 

an early date ' of all 
thus interested, to discuu tile advisability 
of providing a recreation park within 
easy acre» of the heart of the oity and 
suitable for all field sports. The plan 
roughly outlined, is to lease a suitable piece 
of land for a long period, with option of 
purchase at a stated price, form a joint 
stock company of all friends and patrons of 
sport, level and prepare the field, oonetrnct 
a racing path, and bnild the necessary grand 
stands and training rooms, etc. At the 
preliminary meeting a joint committee, com
posed of representatives from the various 
clubs interested, conld be appointed to 
make the necessary inquiries and report. It 
is to be hoped that this meeting will be 
called during the present week. Delay has 
been the order long enough ; it is now time 
to act.

n»UKk
MTTOHELL ON TH» OOM1N® CONTEST.

B BOOM EN, Sept. 29.—Three thousand 
spectators attended the benefit tendered 
Jack -MdAuliffe, the lightweight champion, 
to-night at the Cleremont Avenue rink. 
The programme wu first-class and the con
tests were of a spirited nature. There wu 
a slagging affair between Henry Pigeon, of 
Canada, and Willie Clark, of Brooklyn. 
Knock-'downs were plentiful, and the

M evenly matched that the 
referee decided the contest a draw.

A feature of the programme wu an ezhibi- 
tiou boat between Jim Hull, of Australia, 
and Charlie Mitohel! of England. They 
were cheered moat heartily, and Mitchell 
wu called upon for a speech. Charlie re
sponded in a few words complimentary to 
McAulifH. As for his contest with Cbrbett, 
aü he could say-wu that he would be in the 
ring on the night appointed, but u to the 
result, it remained to be sees.

The Supreme court’s long vacation hu at 
lut come to a dose and legal lore and 
eloquence, which for two months hu been 
religiously bottled up, will now pour forth 
in a torrent. Thanks to the new court rules 
this is the first court vacation the legal fra
ternity in British Columbia have had, which 

court holiday in anything more than 
name. Now that it is over there will be a 
large number of cases set down for trial u 
soon u possible and the nexV three or four 
months will be especially busy ones.

Apbopos of the suggested preparation by 
the Board of Trade for meeting the Finance 
Minister when be cornea on hia tariff inquiry 
mission, it is interesting to note that the 
Winnipeg Board have appointed a special 
committee to report to the Council upon the 
tariff, and this report the Council will care
fully consider before presentation, so that the 
declaration contained in it may be absolute
ly reliable. The Board will arrange with 
the representatives of the several 
oia), industrial and manufacturing interests 
to present their views.

Judge Bole, who stayed a few days at 
Ottawa on his way bàck from the old coun
try, hu evidently lost no opportunity of 
making comparisons favorable to his adopt
ed province. The Citizen says: “The Judge 
is a native of Ireland, with the Irishman’s 
veneration for the *bld sod,’ but u a Cana- 
dian he lost no opportunity of sounding 
praises of the Canadian Dominion during 
hia stay in the Green Isle. Here in the 
Canadian capital, however, he scruples not 
to uphold the province of British iC 
as the most favored spot on the con

race, Ackroyd, Dave 
Smith (scratchh Hillier (fifteen yards), 
Hippell (twenty-fire yards), W. H. Jones 
(forty yards), Franklin (100 yards), started, 
but Smith, Hillier and Franklin dropped 
out. Aorovd finished first, Hippell second. 
Time, 4:45,Vhis being the track record.

men
were

wua
TIH.

AT' WESTMINSTER.

New Westminster, Sept. 29.—Seven 
thousand people were at the exhibition 
grounds to-day, and there was excellent 
■port. In the ring several events of inter- 
eet came off.

Half mile and repeat—Ripton led by 
length in 56$. In the repeat Mayflower 
won euily in 56£ Ripton’a rider claimed 
that Mayflower’s jpekey foaled him, and the 
race- wu not finished, the judges reserving 
decision till Saturday.

Three-minute tret—Kitty O. won u she 
rieued from Howard W in 2:59$, 3:09$,

Five-eighths mile dash—Mayflower won 
from Rondo and Kitty in 1:10.

Ladies’ race—Fous entries. Min Mc
Kenzie, of Clover dale, got away far in 
advance and led 60» yards at finish ; Mi» 
Kipp second.
. Mrs. Keefer deservedly won first prize for 
lady eqneatrianahipr style, speed, graceful 
and clever riding being the accomplishments 
required. Miss Marshall won second and 
Min Wilkie third.

The quarter-mile duh between Mrs. 
Keefer and Min MloKenxie wu the most in
teresting race of the day.

The gymkhana, rase, walk half a mile, 
trot half ,» mile, ran half a mile, wu won 
WJ®»4, entry* Gentleman Jack, whp 
walked the half in. eight minutes, trotted in 
250 and galloped in one minute. Kicking 
Bob and Kittle were the other entries.

URES
TIPflTION.

LACROSSE.Constipation or 
iveness is an an- 
omplaint caused 

bowels, which 
mits to health, 

Ml blood, dyspep- 
berfectlv to cure 
Fve its effects. If 
fit, do so now. 
FAILS.
Costiveness, and 

fk Blood Bitters 
[be without it.”
L Jr., Bobcaygeon.

THE WELCOME TO M OUR BOYS.”
The good work done in the way of nr- 

ranging for a welcome to the returning 
laorosn boys advances space. In addition 
to the names published yesterday, those of 
Mr. William Templeman and Mr. R B T 
Drake appeared on the “ Premier ” subecrip! 
tion list of Friday night ; the» were unin
tentionally omitted yesterday. The ladies 
have held their organization meeting and 
outlined a reception whioh cannot but 

• w.ith flTor' I* i* proposed to give a 
ball in honor of the returning champions, 
and during its program an excellent eppor- 

ge (unity would he afforded . to. prerent the 
mu venir medals. AU who desire to eon- 
tribute toward the pnrehaae of there latter 

the ™*y leave thfir subscriptions with Mr. $>. 
R. Ker, who is kindly acting u treasurer 
of the fund, or with Manager William Chris
tie, of the C.P R. telegraph. The propositi 
to hold a reception wiU doubtless he aban
doned in favor of the ball, but Manager 

_ , ....... . ....... Jamieson hu shown his hearty friendship

in the City Police court, the bases being boys may be expreted home by'Thursday 
thus described in the record : Drunks 79, next, so there is no time to lore, 
in possession of intoxicants 22, supplying 
intoxicants to Indians 6, obstructing a police 
officer 1, malicious injury to property 2, 
assault 6, using threatening language 3, 
furious driving 1, violation of civic by-laws 
6, obtaining money under false pretenoes 1, 
house-breaking 3, violation of the Liquor 
License Regulation Act I, vagrancy 12, 
fighting 2, larceny 4, refusing to pay wages 
1, aggravated assault 1, and receiving a 
Government rifle from a militiaman 1.

Though Mayor Beaven hu written to a 
Nanaimo inquirer that all the preple who 
were carrying on bnsinem in Victoria u

THE ORPHANS7, HOME. A
■tj

First Heetiegvefbthe Boer* of Manage
ment'In the Handsome New

Building. x

commer-

n^frh^ÆsÆrtra^S
ed from this port yesterday for Puget Sound, 
it wu at first supposed without having clear- 
od at the Custom house. It appears she 
wse ready to sail ee Thursday evening at 6 
o clock, but was notified that the Customs 
officers desired to search her. TB* captain 
replied that he would delay. sailing until*8: 
o’oloek yesterday morning. At that hour 
she started for the North, after clearing, at 
the|Unstom home and theBstoskConseiate, 
When she reached the canal die was signal
ed to stop, but paid no attention and nope 
on her way. The Customs effioers-statethab 
if the department had had .any largsp vessel 
than the Hartley in port they would have 
fired a shot across her bows and, this failing/ 
to bring her to a stop, would-have fired'on. 
her.

meet
Philadelphia—First Innings.

G. 8. Patterson, run ont............................
R. D. Brown, o Blackburn, b Trumbie..
rWMraoe::::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:

fw^œ.8™08::::.....
». Mbi.VôoSh^".".!

i"^tenn,°?rU!!!!!!!!!!!

”g* ° Ly°nS’ ° Bannerman
No » «lie........... ........................
wides..;............."."......!!!!!!!!".!

1 Total.

Bowling analysis is As follows 
Bowler.

Hl<Trombie /.
G. H. 8 Trott.
A. Coningham
W. Bruce.........
8 K. Gregory.

NoByes.
Giffin...,

More Money to-be Raised» t» Complete 
the Work,^-General Beeieess 

Trausaotedi
«

B)NGUE
iATED

y g:
THEM

23
40
mi 7.7

A combined muting of the direetors and 
lady managers of -the British , golarebia Pro
testant Orphans Home 
afternoon at the- new building on Hillside 
avenue. This - wu the first eoeasien on 
whioh the new flemo 

addition

1.5
n3> 8

59
4 T held yesterday36 /

British v Columbia 
tinent.”

17
12

LOZENGES.
tt are the best medicine 
Iche, Constipation, Dys- 
hSallowness and all dis- 
Bxf-or’slnggish liver.

t wu nre^aad pewihly 
to the lssge aiqeut of 

important basin*» to be dealt with, reused 
keen interest in the- meetings a» wu shown 
by nearly every mas ceber being preseat. The 

suprmn» »«e model. P^àont, WRE Worlooh, prreided the

pit against it a»nacdsl of the yacht America, Mrs* ^p®*Ple» Mrs. Hayward^Mrs. Hutohe- 
winner of the America’s cup. They have a 8°mJ“ld Adsme* . u. 
bet of «600 on the result of theraoe.

Busamm taxes the iffio.. question oKnere asstitanTin/t^r^.ge
Westminsthb, Sept. 30.—(Special)—The ment of the new-Home wu taken up, and 

single Mull race, in which E. Mallandaine, it wu decided.to advertise for the necessary 
of Viotoria, came in ahead on Thursday, help.
wu rowed over again to-day by order of the After eome discussioa it wu next decided 
referee in constqpeaoe of the foul between to uk the ladies’ committee to report at U 
Blackburn andi Rasuil. Three two were on early a date u possible upon, the require- 
this occuion the only contestants, and Bus- meats in the way.of’ furnishings, etc., for 
Mil, who cornea from Vancouver, defeated the new buildings, ,m that the Board may 
Blackburn, the Westminster man, by two know what they may have to provide.

„ The offie of the Albion Bws Works Co.
[When the rose wu rowed on Thursday, to put a range is the building wu accepted.

Mallandaine had a lead of fifteen lengths at Several applications for the admission iff 
the turn,, but took the Westminster man’s children to the Home were considered and 
water, hit own eeerse being blocked. A protest referred to the reception committee, with 
wu entered and the race ordered to be power to act.
rowed over. Unfortunately the Victoria The honorary, treasurer reported that 
man could not remain over to Win,, his race about «8,000would'be reqjaàred to complete 
the second tine, u he certainly would have the payment» on the new building and to 
b®60 *bto to do had he rowed in the form purchase the necessary furnishings, 
showed.Ip hare on Thursday.] discussion it wu dMided to Anthori

officers to negotiate a loam for this amount.
*** ■•F4-R TbeoSsr of Rev. Di A. MacRae to provide

cnauaNOE to victobaa. an entertainment in aidief the funds of the
NulNAIM», Sept. 29 —The Nanaimo Rifle Home wasaosepted with thanks, and acorn- 

Association will shortly is-ne a.ohallenge to “istse wu appointed to-make the necessary 
the rifitmen of Viotoria to fire a.match here arrangements. The membera named on.
at an early day. On the Queen’s birthday ttis committee were Mrs. Adams, Mra. the, “ quEEN’s.*’ hassenmxbs.
the Nanaimo men met a Viotoria team at tent, Mrs Hutcheson, and Mrs. William*. m,, v„ii„_in i - , , ,Goldstream, under the auspices of the Pro- Rt. Rev. Bishop, Pkidge moved, seconded u^vl fiTs^f ^°ked
vincial Rile Association, and. the invitation i^y Rev. Dr. Gampbeil. a vote of thank, to toisTcrntoc W ^ r fe'
they will issue ia foe a return match. The J1*16 members of the Building committee* « _ A YS"
leoal association have arraeged for a series. !«»ho have kad in hand the carrying out <* she Mr. Wells, J. Frankel,
off bandieep matches, at 280t 900 and 60» ^staUs of oonstraoSieu in connection with u 
yards, to commence on tietober 7. Thru* the new ffome. Both the mover and no- j w Mit.a.o’rth ^ 
gold,medals will be offered. bnder 'poke in wesrd. of warm praise of the «/LfaVU H ! ̂ l

Untiring exertions el the committee, who ““ *te,W.R Dolan and wife, H. C. Da- 
record fob ric*mj range. • had:done u much work, and now had the T^°* ^ tewine.

The highest score even recorded at Rideau pkasusa of seeing the results of it. The re- 
range, Ottawa, the plate where the Be-. eolutien WM RRanimously carried, 
minion rifle mat chez'are fired, wu made Thettireotora feel confident that the new 
last week by C 8 Scott, the secretary of. Home will be taken possession ed hy No
th» Ottawa Rifle olnb and a member of the ven»ter 1. They will then have ample ac
ted Battalion. Firing with a Martini, un- ooosmodatien for Mme years to. Mme, and 
dor regulation oondit ions, at “Queen’s’Vangea wUi be in a ssuoh better poeitien than ever 
— 900, 500 and 60» yards, he secured in befpre to carry on the good week of oaring 
that order of ranges. 32, 34 and 35. pointe, fn the fatherleu and the orphan, 
the last being the “ possible,” making a 
total of 1(A ont et 106. The highest pré
viens record on the range was 99, which 
like Mr. Scott’s, was made in practice, not 
in a regular match. The best (ÿeen’s range 
score on record, duly authenticated, ia ItiS 
out of 105, made in England a few years

tb of
............>•................:.525* this fact, in

tt:
S A BOX. B. It. Mi W.

.185 114. 7 0
.375 104 20 2
. 75 46. 3 »

95 63 5 1
180 100 8» 3
00 27 5. 0

.THE TEAM AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Sept. 30—(8peoiel>-Six of 
the Viotoria 1» crosse clnb, whioh hu just 
completed a most successful Eastern tour, 
arrived in this oity this morning. The 
members of the team now here are t W. B. 
Collin; Frank Guilin, C. L. CnlUn, Smart 
Campbell, Harry Morton and W. E. Ditch- 
burn- Other members of the team will 
reach here Tuesday morning, when the. 
whole party proceed West together.

MOONLIGHTERS win

Westminster, Sept. 30—(Special)>-Ti.e 
junior lacrosse tournament in connection 
with the fair came to an end to-day, the 
Moonlighters defeating the Westminster 
Juniors in four straights, 
y THE PRESS MEN HUMBLER,

Vancouver, Sept. 30,—(Speoul)—The 
lacrosse match between teams of insurance 
men and newspaper men resulted in a vie. 
tory for the underwriters by two goals to 
one. Frank Miller and Wm. Taylor acted 
u captains and A. E. Goodman refereed the. 
game.

Al ATM'. SKIPPING RETWRNS-For Them, 
l-d&w* , The month of September hu been «.busy 

one in shipping circles, for tonnagg which, 
lias entered port has not only been- increased 
[srgely by the return of several of the seal
ing fleet, but also by the arrival of numerous* 
large ocean vessels. Appended are the re
turns for the month :

FREE)
splendid illuminated 
ire entitled “From Er- 
Youthto Perfect M&n- 
I.” Tells of the errors 
outh, the pitfalls for 
ig men and of Lost 
hood. Price 26c. Bent 
i for the next 20 days, 
©to Prof. J.H. Hudson, 

Market street, Ban

55 34 0 0
16.»term an. 1 2 1

3ce.
Coningham 1

4.
Australia—First Innings* 

A. O. Bannerman, o H. T. Brown-.... 
J. J- Lyons, o Bohlen, b Patterson....
G- Glffln. notout................................
G H. S. Trott. b King......................
L. Bra e, o Wood, o King...............
H. Graham, not out..........................

Legbÿj»! ". '. '. ! ! '. '. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '. '. !!!"!!'.
No balls.............................................

Bntrim.
Deep Sea...........
Coastwise_____ ........ —hat— * ...

12
62 Clearances,0Cal. Deep Sea.., 

Coastwise,., VO-llastrologers, seers, fortune tellers and clair- 
voyante, have given np or left the city, the 
fact is that these and kindred occupations 
are still the means by whioh eome tempor
ary sojourners make their living. As the 
Mayor pures to and from the City Hall, he 
may see, within a couple of blocks, one very 
conspicuous sign announcing the presence of 
a “Life-Reader, Palmist And Astrologiet,” 
and there are constantly appearing notices 
in one form and another of the advent of a 
new revealer of things hidden from the or
dinary citizen.

1421Î
THE “ UMATILBA’S ” iw^wetr.

The steamship Umatilla arrived, after, a 
rough passage, from San Francisco y es ter- 
day afternoon, being nearly a day, overdue. 
On ooming up the Straita she spoke the. 
reeling schooner Mary .Ellen with a catch of 
2,000 odd skins, and sighted a leaded - Rùg- 
lieh vessel, supposed to be the Formosa, 
now long overdue at this port from Liver
pool. The former wished to have a tug- 
boatreht out for her. The Umatilla's freight 
for Victoria wu only 981*. tone, which, ia 
much smaller than it hu been 
prêtions tripe.

3__ *
fou Drink Than 2

& SONS’ Total, 025
Bowling analysis—

Bowler.IN) a. Hi M. W. 
... 65 41 2 3
.. 30. tli » 1
-.5 8 P 0
.. 10.. 20 • 0
..20 18r> » 0

■i.” Very Old King........
Patterson ....
H. T. Brown
w. Boott.......
R. D Brown.
Not Balia....
glLg.............
Patterson ...

Runs at fall of each wicket—BfladtipUa. 46, 
62, rn 313L3ll, 314. 353, 374» 464* 525;: Australia,

LE

KY. iCRICKET. ll
Mr. R. T. Elliott, who hu jnet returned 

from Barkerville, had the pleasure, if snoh 
it may be termed, of passing through the 
first genuine snow storm of the season on his 
way down. He reports that Mr. A. D 
Whittier hu already arrived at Williams 
creek with Mr. Cox the expert, who will at 
onoe examine the valuable property which 
Mr. Whittier représenta on behalf of Eng
lish principals. Mining is also engaging 
considerable attention on the South Fork of 
the Qnesnelle. Political meetings have 
lately been held at the 160 Mile House, 
Qnesnelle, Barkerville, Soda creek and Clin
ton, and Hon. Mr. Davie is now engaged 
with the assize work at Kamloops. He may 
be expected home on Wednesday.

en manyQUAKERS FLAT GREAT ORIcntBU.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 29: — The 
orioket match between the Australians, who 
have been playing In England all summer, 
and the All Philadelphia team, mad» np of 
players from the principal clubs of this 
country, began at 1:40 o’elook this afternoon 
on the handrome grounds of the Belmont 
Cricket Club at Elmwood, a suburb of 
Philadelphia When stumps were drawn, 
at 5:10 p.m., the Philadelphiu bad made 
the remarkable score of 297’funs for a lore 
of four wickets. The day wu bright, but 
a little too cold for eomfort, and, 
sequence, the attendance wu leu than 
4,0b0. The Australians did not get off the 
ship whioh brought them from London until 
this morning, and were brought here on a 
special train. They had about a scant hour 
of much-needed practice before dinner time, 
and although they seemed in fine shape, 
some of them complained that they still had 
their “ sea legs ” on.

Philadelphia, with usual good lack, won 
the ton and went first to bat, sending in 
Captain Patteraon and R. IX Brown to de
fend the wieketa. The crease wu u nearly 
perfect u it WM possible to make it. The 
famous 6-Griffin and Tremble who, in the 
absence of Turner, is considered .the visitors’ 
crack bowler, started the howling for Aus
tralia, Captain Blaekbam being wicket 
keeper. With a score of 23 Brown wu 
caught at the wicket by Blaekbam, W. 
Scott joining Patterson. When Scott had 
made 8 rune, he wu run out through an un
fortunate blunder of Patteraon. A. Hi 
Wood went in, and after a good stand he 
lost Patterson, who wu ran ont through a 
misunderstanding, after making a fin» 96, 
without giving a chance. F. H. Bohlem 
went in with Wood, who

-7eet it with
|- One Star.
I Two Stars.
I Three Stare
lo J. J. & S.—
I CO., LONDON

THE.FArtORITR’s mpORD.

The steamer City of Kingston completed 
her one thousandth round trip between hero 
and the Sound lut evening.. Daring the 
tine she hu been running, she hne-beoonre 
very popular and. is a favorite passenger 
jbeat, her time of arrival, here having, until 
(recently, been u regular u clock work. 
Tb-day the Kingston wiM bring an excursion 
to Viotoria irom the Soend oitiea

FOOTBALL.

VICTORIA vBAJOSSVOLDB; After 
ze theTwo teams, captained by. the vise-eaptain 

and O. H. Vkn Millingen,. will meet in a 
practice match at Beacon. Bill this after
noon,-at 3 o’clock. The sides- are evenly 
made np, and a keenly, contested game 
should be the result. The following are the 
teams :

I

IFORTING. ttelfe
j y®'"OCOA. Vice-Captain's.

II. Graham .. .
O. Hugontn___
G. R. Roberts .

Cum FtetaMxUingen'8. 
v Three- (!•!•--jcJV iStch

A- Crease............
ft.wngt!'. Half fVtoiMffltogmlC) 
R, J. Aokland .. Backs. ......... Lt. «enwell

- “YmS
J. Fraser............... I ..................Gibro»,

............. t Fop-  O ark».
r. Wollaston..,, rwardm. ......B. Williams
Sullivan...............I
Drum mend ILO-bSET-ÜÜ.'-A

B.Backs...... &l ' Iu a con-

iUPPER.
Ige of the natural 
rations of digestion 
tul aplication of the 
ed cocoa, Mr. Bppe 
tables with a del- 

which may save na 
It is by the judi- 
diet that a oonstl- 
lilt up until strong 
iden-y to disease, 
are floating aronnd 
rer there Is a weak 
ny a fatal shaft by 
‘ ' with pure blood 

frame,”—“Civil
leg water or milk, 
leers, labeled thus L Homoeopathic 
[gland. jafl-tta

Sitka advices brought by the U. S. 
revenue cutter Rush to San Francisco show 5
that Judge Warren Truitt hu at last given 
hi« decision in the Coquitlam ease, deliver
ing the vessel and cargo forfeited to the 
United States government, for the alleged 
violation of customs regulations in transfer
ring cargo inside of the three-mile limit. 
Such a decision by the Sitka court having 
been anticipated, preparations bad been 
made for an appeal to the United States 

‘Circuit court at San Francisco, whioh will 
he immediately entered. The steamer, and 
its cargo of sealskins and stores, were many 
months ago released on bends totalling 
•bout «100,000, whioh represented the 
value of the threatened forfeiture. The 
cases of the schooners Alexander and St, 
Paul, also on trial at Sitka, are still pend-

55

:::::13S£
...Branunsr
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CUSTOMS STATISTICS
Business Dee» at the Port of 

Victoria During the Meath 
Just Past.

U.".."
Dr. W itt’e team will pi ay In the old olnb 

colors, the others are requested to plan in 
blue jerreya

The opening match with the Nsvy hu 
been arranged) for next Saturday, and- on 
that evening the club will hold thein first 
smoking concert, ia the Clarence, for which 
a first-olau programme is being prepared.

NKV CLUB FORMED.

Duncws Sept. 25.—A Rugby Urée» 
Football Club hu been formed here, priloi- 
pally o* players resident near West Solace 
(Hall’s crossing) in QnamitiMtn, with a 
ground at Somenoe, on Mr. M. T. Johnston’s 
faros President, F. H. Makland-Dougall ; 
Vine-President, H. O. Wellborn.

A NANAIMO FIXTURE.

Nanaimo, Sept. 29.—The first Rugby 
football match of the season will be played 
here on October 14, when the Royal City 
team will meet the Nanaimo Hornet».

YESTERDAY'S RUGBY.

In the practice match of the Viotoria 
Rugby Football dub at Beacon Hill yester
day afternoon, victory rested with the Vioe- 
oaptaln’s team, after a hard fought 
With two good practices next wee 
Viotoria fifteen should be In good condition 
for the match with the Navy next Saturday.

THE ALBIONS.

A meeting of the Albion Football olnb 
will be held on the evening of Tuesday, 
October 3, to Prof, Foster*» rooms, Toronto

Shoeing the X»■ .

Duties collected...........
Other revr----- —nææ

173^23 84
FIRES FOB SEPTEMBER.

A light List With CompMtitatiy no Damagja 
Done.

8EPTEMWR.

road. Outside city limita.
Septembei 3, 12:20 pjc. —Telephone alarm. 

Bush Are on Tolmie avenue.
September 12. SM p.m.-Box 64. Fire at 

two-store residence. No 40, Mason street 
Cause, Qreas- Igniting. No lose.

September 29. lean-Telephone alarm. Fire 
at B. O. Dye Works. Johnson street. Cause, 
unknown. Lose «SB.

Be. tomber 80. 2 am.-Box 64 Fire on roof 
of electric station, Langley street. Cause, 
sparks. No ion 

Total loss during month—«200
by fire during nine months ending 30th September. «18,670 *

Total number of flies—56,

SXPOBTSL
^nee MCrnada..................... »....«8«,M6 00,
nos ....... ......................  105111 00,

100,057 90,

« 42 967 00
.......  206,652 OQ

BROWNE'S ing.
«249,009 00.

In their addresses to the local lodges of 
the Sons of England, the visiting Grand 
officers strongly advised the members to 
take an interest in military affairs, particu
larly as the head of the local volunteers— 
Lieut.-Col. E. G. Prior, M.P.—is one of the 
prominent members of the order, end in 
thus fulfilling their obligations u good 
nitizene they would be strengthening the 
.hands of one of themselves. The Grand 
-officers told of the movement now going on 
In Toronto, where a garrison artillery corps 
whioh for years hu become defunct is about 
to be re-organized by the Sons of England 
there, who have signed the roll of recruits 
in snoh numbers u to make the success of 

'the movement assured, and have 
quently received the sanction of the Militia 
Department. They pointed out that in Vic
toria a special opportunity is now afforded 
by thé fact that the recently authorized in
crease in the strength of Col. Prior’s bat
talion makes it ponible for a larger number 
to join at once than can likely be accepted 
»t any one time in the future.

YNE.
age Wood stated 
3. Colli2 Browne 
itorol Chlorodyne 
Intendant. Free ma~ 
e regretted to say 
t—Times, July 18

B CHLORODYNB. 
MOST CERTAIN 
IS, COLDS, A8TH 
N, NEURALGIA

B'CHLORODYNK 
ores of orthodox 
celt would not bo 
ir did It not “sup- 
I place. "—Medical

B CHLORODYNB 
Suflera, Dysentery,

line without the 
roe’s Chlorodyne," 
ling medical teeti- 
tie. Sole manulao- 

38 Great Russe' 
2a 9d., 4a

ago. A
TROURLR IN THE TWXLETHh

3
Arising eut of the recent Dominion rifle 

matches at Ottawa there is serions trouble 
amongst the shooting men of the Twelfth 
York Rangers, Toronto. It seems that the 
shooting members having elected 
themselves captain he entered a team from 
the regiment u a representative team from 
the district, in a match for district teams 
only. Another officer of the Twelfth, being 
senior to the team captain, wu invited to 
be one of a oommiMee to choose a district 
team from all the corps entitled to represen
tation, and accepted the invitation. The 
purely Twelfth team were allowed to shoot 
under protest, but subsequently were ruled 

as entered without authority. The in
cident led to a right royal row between the 
two officers interested, and some of the 
non corns, also became mixed up in it, lead
ing to ohsrgre of insubordination whioh are 
now under investigation. The Twelfth sc
oured six out of the first nine ptae* on the

■Mrhad been twice 
given a life on easy ohanoea, and wu howled 
by Bruce after he had made 40. The score 
at this point wu 131 for 4 wieketa down. 
W. W. Noble joined Bohlen, and. then be
gan one of the greatest stands ever wit
nessed in an international match here. For 
over an hoar this pair batted in the-moat 
brilliant style, and when play wu disoon- 
tinned they had complied between them 166 
runs ; Bohlen scoring 83, not out, and 
Noble 73, not ont.

Snoh scoring u wu done by the Phila
delphiu to-day hu never before been seen 
in this ooouuty in an International match, 
and the orioket veterans grew more and 
more enthueiaitio u the rani were piled up. 
Seven of the Australians tried their hand at 
bowling, the speed of all of them being 
classed “ Medium taiV All were played
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saparffla. which gÿreeneve, mental and bodily 
strength and thoroughly purifies the blood. It 
also creates a good appetite, cures indigestion, 
heartburn and dyspepsia.
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retreating forward and whiskers on his ness in another case, and Murphy in his 
hands !" With this the president put great specialty as a drunk and dieorder- 
th^end of his nose on a new blotter to . ly. We bad just concluded . the case, 
hide a massive tear. ' ! and I ha^ stepped down from the wool-

“Well, I’m here.” said Kelley the ' lark and hung the judicial ermine across 
black, ‘ to get them $18 or to leave you a chair, intending to put some more wood 
looking like a Hamburg steak. Eighteen ! in the stove, when the attention of Soiled 
dollars is not much to you. You give 
more than that every little while toward 
makidg the neathen a free moral agent, 
but 1 have been 20 years paying up my 
debts acquired by reason of a rise in the 
river which took my logs to Corpus 
Chnsti when I had agreed to deliver hame 
to parties at Stillwater. Eighteen dol
lars will relieve this mental strain. Other
wise I shall paper this room with your 
poor, perishing body and very likely as
phyxiate the cat with your soul.”

The president hesitated a moment, and 
then with a sigh took a roll from his 
bootleg and paid Jim his little old $18.

“You will not mention this on the 
street, of course,” said the president, 
with a bright, wan smile, slapping Jim 
on the shoulder and raising a cloud of 
dust.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.NYE AT THE FAIR. speak pf under ■the prevailing rates, Mr. 
Kerr announces that the Canadian 
Pacific is willing to leave mat. 
ters as they are, as no arrangement, 
save government interference, which 
is scouted, can be made that will prevent 
his. road from getting its share of the busi- 

Puget Sound. Mr. Kerr professes 
to know nothing about the proposition of 
his road to lease the Seattle, Lake Shore A 
Eastern, and it strikes him as premature to 
discuss plana for theCanadian Pacific to build 
through the Sound country. He estimates 
the northwestern wheat yield at 26.000,000 
bushels this year, an increase of about 25 
per cent, over 1892.

GÜY FAWKES NOWHERE.

Anarchist Plot to Blow Up the Ans- 
ttian Beichsrath, Involving 

Many Llvts.

A Connection Said to Be Established 
With the Organizations in 
z Chicago,

Jim Kelley Induces the President of 
a Defunct Bank to Pay

Stocks in New York Manifest an Up
ward Tendency—Wheat 

Shipments.Up. NEWS OFneas onMurphy was attracted to the bird.
I asked him, aa an old sportsman, what 

he thought it was. He stated that it was 
what was called the canvasback hell 
diver, with abnormal head, but Lyons 
claimed that it was an alkali kingfisher.

Other hunters who had hunted free 
drinks all the way from Juleaburg to 
Yuba Dam had told me how they had 
killed hundreds of them on Pawpaw 
creek and south of Dirty Woman’s ranch.

Soiled Murphy said they used to just 
swarm on Hutton’s lakes while they were 
molting, and lived on horned toads, which 
they swallowed whole for the delirious 
joy they experienced ss the toad went 
down.

The feeling got more partisan till 
Lyons made a pass at Murphy with a 
box of fresh sawdust that had been put 
there when I opened court. It was ob
tained from Valentine Baker, a collector 
of abandoned furniture and bad debts.

Soiled Murphy then hit him over the 
organ of firmness with the judicial scales, 
which I had thoughtlessly laid across the 
woolsack.

In the afternoon I tried the case, Lyons 
trying tb get a change of venue on the 
ground that I was prejudiced. I denied 
the motion, telling him that I never al
lowed anything to prejudice me in a case. 
I wes not only perfectly free to try it, 
but would rather try it than not. Hav
ing seen the fight how could I be preju
diced ? Lyons was found guilty, for why 
fine a man like Soiled Murphy, who had 
no money ?

I was always against capital in such 
cases and rarely fined a poor 
was always the friend of the noor man 
anyway, and where I could not get the 
cost from one of the parties I had to 
rely on county orders at 60 cents on the 
dollar.

I was re-elected twice before 
litical policy was discovered.

Before I leave I may write you an
other letter from here regarding the fair, 
giving you more information regarding it.

The dance I spoke of was pulled just 
before I could get there. If I had known 
it was really not a moral jig, I 
would have thought of attending, but 
Pilcher, opr schoolreacher, who is here 
at the expense of the school district ob
taining advanced methods and studying 
rational educational progress, said it was 
instructive and pleasing.

To-morrow we visit the street in Cairo 
and ride on a harelip dromedary from 
Ephesus. Respectfully yours, your fa
ther, BiijL Nyb

Increased Business Failures Both in 
Number and Amount—Nova 

Scotia’s Fish.

Some Remarks on the Art of Stuffing 
—Bill as a Magis

trate.
Vancouver Schoo 

kick—Pnbl
Cl

New Yobk, Sept. 29.—The temper of 
speculation at the Stock Exchange to-day 
was decidedly bullish. Operators who claim 
that their ad vices from Washington render 
a speedy repeal of the Sherman law certain, 
gave their specialties effective support, and 
were more aggressive than for some time. 
That tfïew and important element is at 
work on the “bull” side was dearly demon
strated by the fact that the drop of 34 per 
cent, in Louisville and Nashville failed to 
check the upward movement. The decline 
in Louisville waa explained by the official 
announcement that the directors, at a meet
ing yesterday, decided to increase the capi
tal stock from $55,006,000 to £60,000.000 
for the pm pose of providing funds for 
undertakings which they have in viey. The 
general market, after declining £ to 1 per 
cent., developed strength, and subsequently 
advanced anywhere* from 4 to 3
per cent. The latter ; in sugar
distillers end Lackawanna. New England 
waa favorably affected by the decision of the 
Railroad Commissioners giving the company 
the right of way into New York City. The 
transactions footed

[Copyright, MB, by Edgar W. Nye.1 
Rub de Pleasance, Sept. 19, 1893.

My Dear Henry—It is a good thing 
that Napoleon Muzzy, or Pole, as we 
used to call him, t&me to the fair. He is 
that much ahead. His bank at Eagle 
Run, hack home, has busted. He has 
got his round trip ticket bought and paid 
for and money enough to get back home 
all right, but the bank will not even 
allow him to use up a new check book 
that he got just before be left there. 
He says that no bank will ever get him 
again. He is tolerable hot about it and 
says that all a bank is for is to take the 
deposits of honest men and loan them to 
“men of push and enterprise” that have 
a good tame at other folks’ expense and 
then take paris green, saying, “Adoo, 
kind friends, I’m going home.”

Vienna, Sept. 29.-The police yesterday 
admitted the truth of the1 Heavy Gale at 

Farmer Dt«port, sent out 
by the Associated Press on the 23rd, of the 
arrest of a number of anarchists on Sieben- 
brunner stresse and the discovery of cases 
of revolvers, bombs, explosives, coats with 
leather linings, with hooks for suspending 
bombs to them, and documents of the most 
incriminating nature. Investigation shows 
that the anarchists intended to smuggle dy. 
namite into the underground portion of the 
Reichsrath building, and, when that body 
met on October 10, to blow it skyhigh and 
strike terror into the hearts of the enemies 
of the independent group of socialists, to 
which the arrested men belonged. Had the 
plot succeeded some 600 people would have 
been hurled into eternity, including the 
Prinoes of the Imperial family, hereditary 
noblea and dignitaries of the chnroh. The 
anarchiste also had plans laid to blow np 
at the same time the town hail, with over 
1,000 persons employed therein, besides a 
number of important buildings on the Ring, 
atrasae, one of the finest afreets in Europe 
the university, the famous historical museum 
and other buildings of a similar nature. 
The Hofburg theatre was also included in 
the conspiracy.

The strangest part of the story, as far as 
the United States is concerned, comes now. 
The Associated Press has already stated 
that the bomb# were made according to the 
formula of Herr Moat, of New York, but 
this is not aU. The police olaim to he able 
to prove that the anarohiata in this gigantic 
conspiracy were connected with anarchists 
in Chicago. They say thie is not merely a 
police theory, but the connection of the 
Chicago anarchists with those here hss been 
fully established beyond a doubt. Corre
spondence between the Chicago “ reds ” and 
those of Vienna is said to be in the hands of 
the Austrian police, who, it would seem, 
must communicate with the Chicago police 
on the subject.

New Yobk, Sept. 29.- Johann Most, 
leader of the anarchiste in New York, was 
visibly excited as well as indignant when 
the report was published yesterday that the 
Vienna dynamiters were sustained by anar
chists here in the plan to blow np Austrian 
Government buildings. “ No one but an 
idiot oould credit suoh nonsense,” said Most. 
“The American anarchists, while they 
sympathise deeply with their down trodden 
brothers in foreign countries, have so many 
of their own battles to fight that all our 
strength is needed here.”

“CALLING FOR VENGEANCE.”
Recent Lynching# of Negroes Discussed by the 

African Methodist Episcopal Sec- Z 
tarlan Church.

Indianapolis, Sept. 29.—The Missouri 
oinference of the African Methodist Epis
copal Sectarian church is in session in this 
city. The conference includes about 80 
ministers from Missouri, Indiana and Illi
nois denominations, is distinct from the A. 
M. E. church, and has a total membership 
in the ^United States of «bout 400,000. 
The principal work to-day was the reading 
of the address of Bishop Alex. Walters, D. 
D., president of the conference. The part 
of the address exciting the deepest interest 
was a reference to the lynching of negroes. 
The Bishop says :

“The lynching of negroes for trifling of
fences,and in many cases of innocent negroes, 
is increasing to an alarming extent. The 
blood of these innocent creatures calls aloud 
for vengeance. It Ik your place by earnest 
and courageous agitation to help 
their call. Let ue arouse public sentiment 
in our favor by- telling of these heinous 
crimes, until the good people of this coun
try are moved to act in our defence. Thirty 
innocent negroes were murdered last week. 
It is a burning shame upon our civilization; 
we cannot be silent, but mast cry aloud, 
and cry until these outrages are banished 
from our land.”

J. P- Thompson, of St. Louie, said he 
knew he was reputed as something of an 
anarchist, but he felt there was too much 
praying. Righting of the wrongs of the 
negro could only come through shedding of 
blood. As the negro had been freed only by 
bloodshed, the negro who waa not willing to 
shed his blood for his wife and children was 
not fit to live. Negroes ought to do some
thing for themselves. Praying without 
doing anything was, he thought, an offence 
to God. He spoke with passionate indig
nation of the “ Jim Grow ” oars on which 
colored people were compelled to ride in the 
South, and he favored burning the roads 
using suoh oars. The United States Gov
ernment oould send down South into the 
mountains to protect a bottle of whiskey, 
but it oould not do anything to protect a 
nemo.

Bishop Walters rose to explain that he 
did not favor bloodshed and burning.

i
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“No,” said Jim, giving the president a 

hearty slap on the back that shook a lung 
loose and made it fall the whole length 
of the poor man’s chest, “not till I get 
there.” And he left the iron hitching 
post on the president’s -desk and came 
away. When the crowd broke in, they 
found it there, like a mighty paper
weight, lying across a doctored state
ment.

Black-Jim has realized twick since on 
certificates of deposit. In one case it 
took what silver the bank had left to 
keep the president’s brains from getting 
tanned.

We have changed our meal place from 
Beloit, Wis., one of the northern sub
urbs of Chicago, and now feed at a pri
vate house not far from the grounds. It 
saves car fare and gives more time to 
see the exhibits, which are out of sight 
and no mistake.

I like the specimens of taxidermy best 
of all. I can stand by a stuffed bear and 
njoy it for hours.
Taxidermy originally cornea from the 

two Greek words, taxus, “arrangement,” 
and dermy, meaning to skin. Thus we 
have skin arrangement, or akin game, 
where game is thus prepared. I tell you 
this because a man can go through col
lege and yet miss a few things. I knew 
a college graduate once that could speak 
nine languages, but he did not know any 
better than to go skunking at night in a 
dress suit.

In this country taxidermy was intro
duced in 1828 by a man named Scudds, 
who began the establishment of a mu
seum containing rare upholstered beasts.

Sometimes the work of a taxidermist 
is not successful. I knew of an army offi
cer who used to fill up wild animals with 
arsenic and autumn leaves, but they 
kept getting riper and opening up like a 
boll of cotton, so that the servant had to 
keep putting back the autumn leaves. 
The officer also poisoned three private 
soldiers by keeping hi# arsenic in solu
tion in a deserted gin bottle.

He stuffed a mountain lion or puma, 
once and' placed him on exhibition at 
headquarters. The commanding officer 
used to bhy as he passed by it as a deli
cate compliment to the taxidermist, but 
he almost knew it was not a live animal. 
No one was fooled by it except a man 
who had been seeing things for over a 
week in the guard house while suffering 
from alcoholism.

The lion was represented to be in a 
crouching attitude, and as time went by 
he seemed to crouch more and more, 
same as an ice cream elephant does under 
the steady gaze of the fresh air child. 
He had widely distended jaws and fiery 
gums. Farther back one could discover 
the autumn leaves.

Spiders spun their webs across the 
roof of his mouth and from faifg to fang, 
and mice made their nesjp and reared 
their young in his abdominal cavity.. I 
never saw anything that seemed to teach 
mè as he did the terrestrial nature- of
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np 229 63J shares.
Closing bids : Canadian Pacific, 74 ;
Central Pacific, 21;; Wells Fargo, 130;
Great Northern, preferred, 110; Mi 
Pacific, 23|; Northern Pacifie, 7|; North, 
ero Pacific preferred, 21§; Oregon Naviga
tion, 42; Oregon Improvement, 9; Pacific 
Mail, 144; Southern Pacific, 184; Union 
Pacific, 214; Western Union, 818; bar 
silver, 74.

Bradetreets to-morrow will say: Some re
sults of the recent monetary stringency are 
found in the extraordinarily large total 
number of business failures during the past 
nine months, 11,174, which is fully 51 per 

heavier than in the corresponding nine 
year ago, and 26 per cent, heavier 

than in a like period of 1891. The liabilities 
of failing traders, this year, have ran up to 
the unprecedented total of $324,087,000, 
about four times what like debts were last 
year, and 64 per cent, more than the total 
indebtedness of the nine months .business 
failures in 1884, the next preceding year of 
severe panic. The 11,174 business 
failures during the nine months of 
1893 may be compared with only 
10,270 failures for the 12 months of 1892, 
and with less than 11,000 failures in each 
of the 12 months of 1890, 1888, 1886 and 
1883.

The exports of wheat and floor from both 
coasts of the United States and Canada, 
this week, equal 3,490,000 bushels, com
pared with 4,727,000 bushels last week, 
with 4,045,000 bushels in the last week of 
September, 1892, ahd with 3,405,060 bush
els in 1891. In Nova Sootia the weather 
continues favorable to the agricultural In
terests, and the indications are that the fall 
oatoh of fish will be a fair one. General 
trade is of only moderate proportions at 
Toronto, although grain is beginning to 
move mere freely. Montreal reposts a gen
eral inquiry from the Maritime Provinces 
for Staple provisions, which tend to steady 
prices. General trade for September through
out the Provinoe of Quebec is said not to 
have equalled expectations.

The decrease in bank clearings at Toronto,
Hamilton and Halifax, this week is $17,- 
770,000 a decrease of near! 
while as compared witif the 
year, the decrease is about 4 per cent. For 
nine months this year there are reported to 
Brads tree te 1,323 business failures in Canada 
and Newfoundland, only 36 more than in 
same nine months of last year. The total 
liabilities however, are $13,162,000 an in
crease of about 41 per cent, and the assets 
$7,502,000 an augmentation of 88 per cent.
There has been a marked falling off in the 
aggregate liabilities in the province of Que
bec during the nine months of this year 
while quite the reverse is true as to the 
provinoe of Ontario.

R. G. Dun & Co.’a weekly review of trade 
says: A complete statement of failures for 
the quarter which will close to-night ia not 
possible, but the number thus far reported ing from the Sherman Act have been brought 
ia about 4,000, and the aggregate of liabil- about, as Mr. Herbert’s report shows, by 
ides about $150,000,000, greatly surpassing 
the record of any previous quarter. For 
the past week the failures have been 328 in 
the United States against 177 last year, and 
in Canada 34 against 31 last year. Hope 
deferred explains the past week in part; 
and it is doubtless true that many indulged
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AT THE FAIR.

Pole Muzzy says he’s about decided to 
go on a prolonged debauch when he goes 
home, where it won’t cost so much. ” 
20 years he has sort of yearned for an al
coholic outing, but did not have a real 
good excuse. Now he feels like “lettmg 
the tail go with the hide,” as he tersely 
pats it. You knbw Pole was always 
terse.

He’s the man that wrote home from 
the war that he was just going to the ton- 
sorial artist to get his tonsils removed. 
I’ve known many of a man in my life, 
Henry! but Pole Muzzy rather oversizes 
anybody I ever knew in his easy flow of

■or

THE KINCOLITH FUNDI
Subscriptions Coming In Slowly—Some Old 

Clothing Would Be Acceptable.
THE SILVER QUESTION. COLD STORAGE.

A Rancher Shows How the Producers and 
Their Customers Would Mutually 

Benefit.

y

Opinions of the London Times and 
Standard on President Cleve

land’s Letter.

t Bishop Ridley Friday received a letter 
from Arohdeaoon Colliaon, who is in charge 
of the mission at Kinoolith, giving all the 
information available up to the sailing ot 
the Boecuwitz as to-how the Indians were 
getting along in their endeavors to rebuild 
the homes destroyed by the disastrous tire 
of three weeks ago. The Urge shipmen 
lumber sent up from Alert Bay by the Boe- 
oowit z proved very acceptable and enabled 
building operations to be commenced at 
once. Another shipment goes up « 
next trip of the Boscowltz, along with 
$200 worth of building hardware. This, 
with what has already been sent, will be, it 
is estimated, about sufficient to rebuild one 
half of the dwellings destroyed. Having 
learned by bitter, costly experience the mis
take of building their dwellings too close to
gether, the Indians have adopted the plan 
of separation, so that in the new village 
there will be a great deal more room be
tween the imp sea.

It is proptoed to erect the new church a 
distance back of the present site. Work on 
thti structure has not yet commenced; but 
an effort will be made to rebuild it as soon 
as possible, although it must be several 
years before such a complete and handsome 
place of worship as the pne destroyed can be 
had. For the preseat the old ohuroh, a 
very delapidated building has 
porarily repaired and service is being regu
larly held in it. In order that the work of 
the mitsion school may not be suspended 
any longer than is absolutely necessary, a 
square frame school room will be erected to 
answer the purpose until fupds are avail
able for a more extensive one.'

The Indians who were not burned out 
have given freely of what they have to the 
sufferers, and are assisting in every way pos
sible in the work of rebuilding.

The contributions to the fund in aid of 
those who were burned out have oome in 
slowly in Victoria. Those not previously 
acknowledged are from Mr. F. H Worlook, 
$25, and Col. E. G. Prior, $20. It is 
pointed out in this connection that there 
is great need of clothing for the Indiana 
who, having had their ail destroyed in the 
fire, will not have time to replace it be
fore winter sets in. Cast off garments— 
both men’s and women’s—will be very ac
ceptable, and there is no reason why there 
should not be a large quantity contributed.

Bishop Ridley attributes the apathy of 
the public generally in contributing to the 
sufferers to the fact that many have a wrong 
impression of the character of the Indians 

Kinoolith. “ It is generally supposed,” 
he said last evening, “ that they are a poor 
lot, but such is not, the case. You will find 
in the Indian Department report of last 
year that the Indians of onr.agency earned 
last year no less than' $291,240, which is 
over one-third of the total earnings of all 
the Indiana in the Dominion. They receive 
no support or gratuity from the Govern
ment as do the Indians in the Northwest, 
and having to depend upon .their own re

worthy independent lot of men 
Onr church at Kinoolith 

waa, I should fancy, larger than any 
Episcopalian church in Victoria with 
the exception of the Cathedral, and it was 
à splendid building, which it will be hard 
to replace. The progress these natives 
have made would surprise many white 
people, and now that they have received 
snob a set-back, it will be an act of graceful 
charity to assist them in every way possible. 
They are willing to help themselves, bat 
have been sufferers by the fire to such an 
extedt that outeido help is needed very 
much to enable them to recover quickly.”

One of the prominent business men of 
this city received the following letter from 
a gentleman owning an extensive ranch in 
the interior. It contains excellent sugges
tions and is well worthy theserions attention 
of Victorians :

“ Encouraging a Delusion More 
Likely te Retard Sherman Act 

Repeal Than Otherwise."
t.t of a“ Sept. 18,1893.

•• Mr Dear Sib ;—I am very glad to see 
that at the meeting of yonr Board of Trade 
yon are advocating the establishment of a 
cold storage warehouse for all perishable 
articles of food. Suoh a system would be 
of great advantage, in my opinion, to the 
Province, the consuming public sud the pro- 
ducere.

“ From May till Christmas or January it 
is difficult for ranchers to sell their cattle 
and get a fair price, and between those 
months we all have fat cattle for sale. The 
reason for this difficulty chiefly ia because 
all of ue are trying to sell beef before the 
winter sets in and the market is over
stocked. But from January to May beef is 
scarce and very dear, and often very in
ferior, owing to the fact that the cattle have 
to be fed up here at considerable cost 
through the very oold weather. Now, if 
there was a oold storage system all this 
would be done away with. Cattle in their 
prime oould be slaughtered up here or in 
Victoria from November to December, the 

put in storage and 
would be ample prime beef for the Province 
to last until grass cattle came in again in May 
witout having to go to the Northwest and 
the States, thus keeping the money in the 
Provinoe, while the publie would get better 
meat at less cost. Suoh a system is the only 
way to save the ranching business, which I 
can assure you under the present wasteful 
plan is growing worse and worse every year.

“We all trust that yon and ethers at the 
Coast will use yonr influence in getting the 
matter properly started and I firmly believe 
that there ia considerable profit in the thing, 
The bntohere will not like it, because there 
are too many pickings in slaughtering; but I 
can assure yon that it would be of immense 
advantage to the consuming public and to 
the whole of the ranching community.”

THE IRION CLUbT

To the Editor,—As there appears to be 
some misunderstanding on the point, will 
you allow me to say that the club is a society 
numbering 100 persons—25 active or sing
ing members, and 75 associate or subscrib
ing members. A certain number of tickets 
for each concert are given to all members 
alike, bat no invitations are issued, as seems 
to be the general impression. It is there
fore an error to speak of Wednesday or any 
other concert as being an invitation affair, 
or aa being open to the public in any way. 
Pardon my troubling you on this small mat
ter; my excuse must be a desire to avoid 

in the future. A Member.

For the word finally, for instance, he 
always said financially. When I dug my 
celebrated Hoosick well, he said I would 
financially get it done, and I did. I got 
it in the nose—financially.

He’s the man that rides around in the 
set down chairs, as he calls them here at 
the fair—meaning the sedan chairs.

Speaking of bank failures reminds me 
of Jim Kelley—Black Jim, we called 
him. He failed in the lumber business 
in the fifties up on the Nimmycoggin, 
bnt in 15 years he has managed to pay 
up everything but a clAim of $18 due to 
Lo Bartiette. One day he met Lo on the 
street and gave him a check for the 
amount, for be had deposited it for that 
very purpose, Lo being out on the Trim- 
belle buying stove bolts.

The bank is long since sunk in oblivion, 
having gone into that business about 
half an hour after Black Jim put his 
money in there. Running across Lo a 
little while after, he gave him a check 
for the amount.

“Why, that wpn’t go,’, says Lo. “The 
bank has closed its doois.”

“What !” says Jim, getting a shade or 
two darker.

“Why, she’s a wreck,” says Lb,- “No
tice on the door says she may go into 
liquidation, but at present it is deemed 
advisable, owing to stringency of the 
panic, to close.”

Jim went over to the president’s room 
and knocked sort of gentle as he could, 
considering that he had a fist that . could 
have knocked down a week’s receipts here 
at the fair if he’s of been that kind of a 
man.

London, Sept. 28.—The Times says : Mr. 
Cleveland evidently intended to make a po
litical manifesto. If the meaning is some
what ambiguous it is not altogether hie 
fault. The President, like the English Pre
mier, is sometimes obliged to use language 
to disguise thought. Nothing can be clearer, 

mowever, than the general principle 
elated, but as a practical guide to legislation 
it leaves something to be desired. We are 
surprised that Mr. Cleveland is capable of 
encouraging a delusion among some of his 
supporters by posing as a friend of silver. 
NotBing ia to be gained by paltering with 
unworkable theories or by trying to “square’ 
the friends of silver. The disasters result-
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The Standard says editorially this morn
ing of President Cleveland’s letter to Gov
ernor Northern, concerning the repeal bill 
in the Senate : “ There is no doubt but 
that Mr. Cleveland’s letter will have the 
result in America which people here think 
and expect it to have. There is a refresh
ing downrightedness about bis utterances, 
but ones or twice in his scorn of chicanery 
and double-dealing he has forg 
some extent the constitutional limits within 
which he oan exert his influence over the 
law-makers for good. This makes his 
utterances bear a peculiar resemblance 
to those of Emperor William. The form 
is different, but the essence is the same. 
The present letter is more likely to retard 
the repeal of the Sherman act than not. 
The Senate will be more angry with Mr. 
Cleveland than ever, or pretend to be so. 
The letter seems, therefore, to be an error 
in ethics. Moreover, Mr. Cleveland fails to 
hint what shall be done to lighten the stock 
of diver or avert the crisis. As matters 
stand it unquestionably would pay the 
union better to go wholly over to silver. An 
honest silver dollar is far likelier to restore 
confidence than a false gold one, and Mr. 
Cleveland’s gold dollar would be pinchbeck, 
unless he should raise a large loan. In the 
end there most be a compromise and it 
would be wiser to disease a modus uivendi 
than to scold.”

to compromise with an economic/I \Ï theren:

i'i H.*. unreasonable hopes, bat business 
tirely answered expectations. A feeling of 
disappointment is commonly described to 
delay of action on the silver bill in the 
Senate. It is also true that many works 
which have resumed operations do not find 
orders as large or the demand from con
sumers as vigorous as they antteipitated, 
and with some it is a question whether they 
will not olose again. While money on call 
has been abundant and cheaper, and about 
$4,000,000 clearing house certificates have 
been retired, there is perceptibly greater 
caution in making commercial loans here 
and at some Western points. Confidence, 
proverbially of slow growth, has been some
what diminished in part because advancing 
exchange suggests the possibility of gold

Sept. 29.—The Northwest 
Miller says the mills made another heavy 
run last week, the output, 233,630 barrels, 
being against that of a week ago of 240,130 
barrels, which was the largest on record. 
The corresponding time in 1892 was 208,300, 
and in 1891,164,951 barrels. This tendency 
is towards a lighter output and this week’s 
figures will show quite a decrease, caused 
by a decrease in the demand for floor. Last 
week’s sales by the local millers probably 
did not exceed half the output. Miller's 
report that ever since prices were advanced 
it has been hard to sell flour, and the weak
ness in wheat hss made buyers all thejnpre 
indifferent. The foreign market was affeot- 

muoh more by the higher prices of the 
two weeks than was the domestic, and 

from that source has been ex
tremely light. Quotations of flour, follow
ing those of wheat, are 
some parties are a 
their views
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X“Who’s there ? ’ was the statement of a 
voice inside.

“It’s me,” says Jim, “Jim Kelley— 
Black Jim Kelley of the Nimmycoggin— 
and I’m in something of a hurry.”

“Well, we’re very busy now, Kelley. 
Can’t you come again this evening ?” ex
claimed the demonetized but silvery 

* voice.

(From ti 
The discovery of I 

Bush river camp pros 
the future. The ledj 
miles and its width is 

rtion of i

IN THE STREETS OF CAIRO.
exports.

Minnkapom,
he i

earthly things. Moths gave him a bald 
spot on the stomach, and one eye came 
out and gave the other one a keen, 
searching glance.

That waa years before you had taken 
your place in the great economy of na
ture. —

I waa a justice of the peace, marrying 
people ever and anon—people who after
ward introduced the half breed into thé 
aristocracy of the west.

A friend who showed a good deal of 
gênions in this matter gave me a stuffed 
bird which combined the aerial and am
phibious qualities of this beast. It had 
the fierce intellect and carnivorous head 
and beak of the eagle and had his tail 
loaded with lead to keep this massive ar
rangement from tipping him over, 
had the feet of a sage hen, the torso, or 
trunk, of the canvasback dnek and the 
tail of the blue jay.

It was great sport to get old hunters to 
look at it and tell me what kind of a bird 
it was. I collected in costs $ 80, result
ing from hand to hand arguments be
tween sportsmen over this bird, and 
would have collected much more, but the 
constable could net collect mileage and 
so disclosed the truth at the end of two 
years.

I remember a bitter and acrimonious 
fight that grew out of the discussion of 
this bird one bright May morning be
tween a man named Lyons from Vinegar 
Hill and another named Soiled Murphy 
of Taj Mahaland, since deceased.

Mr. Lyons was in the office as a wit-

at

“That will be too remote; I am very 
busy myself,” said J^mee the brunette, 
jerking an iron hitching post out of the 
sidewalk and sanding his hands, like the 
man at the bat. “Now is the accepted 
time. Will you open the door, or shall I 
open it ?”

The president with the bullion 
opened it, for it was a good door and he

dged to him personally. It waa not 
bank assets.

Black Jim tnmed the key in the door 
after he came in and began killing flies 
on the counter with his iron hitching 
post.

The propo 
one-third.
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mont creek district t 
on the sleigh road. ’ 
means of assisting t 
development of tfifi 
there.

Mr. Pollock, of W 
everything looking i 
over a hundred tons 
sacked and ready for 
smelter. The eleig 
help this company.

THE ARGENTINE.
Contradictory Reports—The Army Loyal and 

the Authorities Hopeful

awkwardnvoice
sources are a 
and women.lo Large as a Dollar

Valparaiso, Sept. 29.—A dispatch from 
SaatUgh says : Advices have been received 
that the Government m Argentine has over
come the revolutionists in the state of Santa 
Fe and also suppressed the turbulent ele
ment in the city and in the province of 
Buenos Ayres. The army is still loyal to 
the Government, and hope is expressed that 
order will be restored in all sections of the 
country.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 29.—The Govern
ment troops in Santa Fe, after two days’ 
fighting, defeated the revolutionary forces.

London, Sept. 29.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Co. says that heavy 
fighting is proceeding between national 
troops and insurgents in the northern part 
of the provinoe of Buenos Ayres. The dis
patch adds that anarchy is spreading 
throughout the republic.

Are you subject"!» sick 'headache ? Use 
Beeljay’s Liver Lozenges. They will cure

Were the scrofula sores on my poor little boy, 
sickening and disgusting. They were espe

cially severe on his legs, 
back of his ears and on 
his head. His hair was 
so matted that combing 
was sometimes impossi-

ad much 
past two 
businessI v

He
“What do you want of me T' exclaimed 

the president, taking a large sight draft 
out of a tall bottle marked “Mucilage.” 
but smelling more like the matriculating 
room of a bichloride institute. “What 
are you intruding here for ?”

“I wanted to see you with regards to 
a certificate of deposit I’ve’got here call
ing for $18.” ‘

“We cannot pay it. Everything is 
gone. We have taken cash on deposit 
and loaned on approved security, but we 
cannot realize at once on out securities. 
All we want ia confidence.”

“So you are one of these here confi
dence men I’ve heard tell of, are you ?”

“No, no; not that; not that ! Oh, me 
• / Gawd, that I should be called a confi

dence man by a low, brutal man with a

Clinton, Sept. 1 
nonneed in the pap 
was held at the hall 
the week of assize, q

gradually sagging, 
are a good deal stronger in 

their views than others and the range is a 
wide one. The direct export shipments by 
the mills last week were 63,405 barrels, 
against 71,250 barrels during the preceding 
week.

Me. His legs were so 
bad that sometimes he 
could not sit down, and 
when he tried to walk 
his legs would crack 
open and the blood start. 
Physicians did not effect

tors were present, ai 
dressed by the 1 
Premier; Mr. J. C. 
minster; Mr. Kitohi 
Mr, Semlin, of Yal 
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incisive style, re vie 
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held the attention 
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of the Governmez 
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•worthy of a paris

WILL GET THEIR SHARE.
A C. P. R. Official Bays His Road is Not Dis 

satisfied With the Rate Reduction.

Tacoma, Sept. 29 —General Passenger 
and Ticket Agent Robert Kerr, of the 
Canadian Pacific, says the Canadian Pacific 
is sitisfied with the present reduced passen
ger rates in vogue on the transcontinental 
lines, in the making of which, be says, it 
had no hand. While there are no profits to

Joe. Kuby.
a cure. I decided to give him Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. In two weeks the sores commenced to 
heal up ; the scales came off and all over ms 
body new and healthy flesh and skin formed. 
When he had taken two bottles of

The steamer Danube left for northern 
porta last evening with a medium freight 
and a large number of passengers. Up
wards of 100 Indians went north on her 
besides a good number of cabin passengers, 
including W. McDonald, W. J. Williamson, 
C. A. Bailer, J. Elliot and wife and R. Cun
ningham and wife.

Everybody likes candy. Nobody likes 
nauseous pills. Try Eseljay’e Liver 
Lozenges.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
he was entirely free from sores.” Hakky K. 
Ruby, Box 866, Columbia, Pennsylvania. O

HOOD’8 Pills are » mUd, gentle, painless, 
sale and efficient cathartic. Always reliable. 25c.you.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIPAI OCTOBER 61693. 9How Up the Ato
ll, Involving of •épuration, of which he is the feeble 

echo, does not teke in this region. It mat
ters little to us where the capital i»,_gnleas 
we get it a* Clinton. Ur. Brown well 
knows that new buildings are absolutely 
needed, and it it doubtful whether he 
would put ao strong a veto on it were the 
buildings to be erected at New Westmins
ter. The Province should have such build
ings, aa would be a credit, for the future as 
well as the present. British Columbia is 
the only province in the Dominion that has 
not fine and imposing public buildings. The 
display made by the Opposition representa
tives was too weak, and that of the Inde
pendents too aimless, to carry any weight 
in the Lillooet district.

The fall Court of A mize was held here 
last wrek, Hon. Justice Crease presiding. 
Oaklyn, who had a cattle ranch in the Cbu- 
cotin and was charged last June with 
branding a colt, the property of a neigh
bor, was tried and acquitted. It is unani
mously admitted that the decision was a 
just one.

NEWS OF THE PBOV1MUE. IRELAND AT CHICAGO. they may be deemed advisable in the inter
est of her citizens, whether subjects or de
pendents, and especially at Khorat and 
Nang Nam. Siam shall concede to France 
the territory necessary for the establish
ment of said consulate.

Clause 9. The present treaty must be 
ratified within four months of the date of

CAPITAL NOTES. solve not to sacrifice the Danish officers, 
which demand, in view of hie compliance 
otherwise, M. De Villen abandoned shortly 
before Siam’s decision was given.

SAILORS’ UNION.
The Pacific Coast Stoüühlp Company Aim a 

Direct Blow at That Organisation.
San Francisco, Oct. 2.—What is consid

ered a death blew to the Sailors’ Union was 
given this morning by Goodall, Perkins * 
Co. It has been the custom heretofore to 
allow time and a half for every hour of over- 
Hme. During the busy season this has con
siderably swelled the wages of the sailors. 
This morning the firm announced that it 
would in the future refuse to allow any such 

This means a saving to the Pacific 
Coast Steamship company of about $40.000 
per annum. Should the union insist on the 
W™6”1 the places of the union sailors will 
b« filled immediately by non-union 
The sailing of the steamship City of Puebla 
for the Sound this morning was attended by 
a large or >wd in anticipation of trouble: 
None occurred, however.

IVtS.

Vancouver School Board at a Dead
lock—Public Meeting at 

Clinton.

Saturday’s Demonstration a Great 
One—Dublin’s Lord Mayor 

Duly Honored.

i Be Established 
ilzations in

Dominion Ministers Coming to This 
Coast—B. C. Land Expro- • 

pria tiens- i
Sisigning. 

The i
r

Why the Proposed Convention uf the 
Irish National League Was 

Abandoned.

Heavy Gale at Westminster—British 
Farmer Delegates—Interior 

Mining News.

convention attached to the treaty 
provides that the Siamese military poets es
tablished on the left bank of the Mekong 
and Islands of the river shall be evacuated 
within a month of the signing of the present

Chicago, Oct. 2—As previously intim- /étions situated in, v/uu as prav.uus.jr -uv the provinces of Anker and Battambag
ated acme months since, representatives of «.d on the right ben* of the river, within a
the Irish race deemed they had aa roach radias of twenty-five kilometres, shell be
right to have a day at the fair as the Eng- evacuated within the same period, end the
liah, Scotch, German and other nationalities. for“fio*a®P* £ r“ed f the found., ovuimu, uvrniau sou utuer imwunauwBs. jj,, author» of the attacks made on the
The council ef administration agreed with French at Kenghan and Kakon shall be 
them, and for over a month preparations for tried by the Siamese authorities. A repre- 
the event were in progress. The advices re- •enUtive of France will be present at the 
oeived at the headquarters at the Grand tn>t and will see that the sentence» pro 
” . . nonneed are carried Into effect. The French
Pacific hotel indicated a total out of town Government reserves the right to decide 
attendance of folly 160,000. All large cm- whether the punishments are adequate, and 
ployer* of Irish and Irish-Americans closed »h?nld there be need to demand a new trial

iff»
Wei^ ofmDenbl^6 Mlwh^î

sftssffcssssssæ ffissaîassâHsœas
in this country said: “Year gathering to-day 
will be historic. You are here to claim your 
own share of the honor and credit of the 
great Columbian exposition.” The speaker 
then dwelt in glowing terms upon the ex
position and added : “Peace hath her vic
tories no Ism renowned than war. That my 
countrymen should have shown themselves 
so ready to become useful and devoted citi
zens is testimony to their fitness as a self- 
governing race, and I look with confidence 
to the future in store for them.”

Archbishop Feehan followed, and said : iit, 
part : “We are assembled here to-day for 
two-fold motives—to do honor to this mag
nificent piece of man’s work and also to re
vive for to-day the hope and traditions of 
the Irish peopled’ The Archbishop pointed 
ont at length what the Irish had done for 
the church, end thereby for civilization.

There are conflicting statements regarding 
the cause for the abandonment of the national 
convention of the Irish National League of 
America, which was to have opened 
morning, bat which was abandoned 
President V. Gannon a few days since, 
is insisted. by Mr. Gannon that hie action 

Indian Agent Lomas had a field day yes- was solely baaed upon the fact that after 
terday, Monday, at the court house, Dun- consulting prominent supporters of the 

The following oases were heard - lee8ae i™ other cities he found a general 
Wullert, a Bonsall oreek Indian, and Peter consensus of opinion that in view ef nnoer- 
Ethi-e-air, of the fieU-elt tribe, Chômerons, “taty h» Great Britain regarding Mr. Glad- 
ware fined $5 and coats each far being etone’e intentions concerning the Home Rule 
drunk. Jimmy Que-aerk, another HeU-elt b»11» which has just been defeated in theSasy.SLK ‘rjs&i Kwiwra sms *-*—« - —»
goes up to Nanaimo jail for three months be inopportune and untimely, bat might be taring towns that have keenly felt, the 
for being drttnk end attempting the rescue calculated to embenaw Mr. Gladstone’s shortage of coal caused by the great strike 
of e prisoner; and Sherman Lewie, for sup- Pj““- On the other hand it ie asserted by ^ y,, miners are Sheffield, Leeds, Brad- 
plying the liquor, was committed to Nanai- W»hmon in a position to know that the JV.
mo jsU, six months' hard labor. responses to the call were so meagre that fofd» Nottingham and Derby. Notwith-

The British farm delegatee, who came up the convention, had it been persisted in, standing the failure thus far of the efforts 
the line by special train yesterday, stopped would have been a fiasco, especially in com- made to bring about a settlement of the dis- 
a few hours at Dnnoan and drove round P*naon with the last two or three oonven- Date, the Meyore of these town* have de-M^^tc^“0h0“eby S^that something should he don. by 

Saturday last. J. C. Prévost, D McIntyre A local Irish American, who was at one them in the/ interest of business that is 
and Dr. Butts went down to Victoria on time active in the national movement, *id threatened with heavy leeeee te 
Monday WKtfMfrAg*#* M. Skinner, to^y,j^aWngoft he abandonment of thebrto th. fight te * efid.

practically gone to pieoea. Little more "to-day, and it was resolved that they should 
than its name and the executive organisation invite delegatee of the Coal Owners awd the 
ohoeen at the last meeting is left of it. The Miners’ Federation to 
rank andiffie of the Irish element La this next. T 

try is satisfied of the sincerity of Glad- settlement 
etone’e effort to bring abont Home Rale, may return to work. The mayors fully- 
and they see no necessity for keeping op a realize the terrible suffering that to-now 
movement that, in the hands of some everywhere eooompenying the strike. Hie 
people, might prove e detriment ipther men have been ont of work for over two 
then a benefit to the future of the movement months, end hundreds of those who have 
on the other aide of the water. Not only families have sold or pawned everything of 
this, bat had the convention been persisted velue they possessed in order to obtain food 
in, a division in the Irish oump would have for their wives and children, 
developed, growing out of the recent action It ie a common occurrence for the Lon- 
of one of tbe officers of the league in append- don and provincial papers to report the 
ing President Gannon’s signature to a mani- deaths of mipers’ little children who have 
festo repudiating the Home Rule bill and died from actual starvation. Relief com- 
oasting doubts upon Gladstone’s sinoerity of mitteea have been appointed in many looal- 
pnrpose. On the whole it is infinitely Itiee to alleviate as far as possible the pre
better for the future of Home Rale, as well vailing distress. Part of the work of these 
as for the peace and harmony of the Irish committees is the feeding of children, 
element in this country, that the convention thousands of whom apply daily for the only 
should be declared offi” food it is poMible for them to obtain.

With this condition of things prevailing, 
the Mayor* think they may be able to 
bring about some understanding between 
the masters and men that will allow of a 
resumption and a consequent output of coal 
that trill furnish the mills, factories, eto, 
with a plentiful supply of fuel. Should the 
local famine continue, and the industries of 
the several towns be forced to

bring among the operatives and artisans 
and their families would be great. It is 
hoped that some solution of the problem 
will shortly be arrived at, and that the 
price of oral will reach its normal level. It 
is believed by some persons that the return 
df the strikers in the Bolton district end in 
Yorkshire will tend.to induce the men still 
ont to reconsider their determination not to 
resume work until their foil demands are 
granted.
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t(Special to the Colonist.) (From our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Got. 2.—The Exchequer court 

this morning gave judgment, for $1,100 for 
interest and costs in favor of Robertson, in 
the case of the Queen v. Robertson, in con
nection with the expropriation of land in 
British Columbia for the C. F.R.

Hon. Messrs. Foster ai*d Angers leave for 
Manitoba, the Northwest and British Co
lumbia to-morrow morning, to hold confer
ences with farmers and others on tariff mat-

VAMOIV F.R.
Vancouver, Oct. 2.—Trustee Wilson 

announces that he will not waste time by 
calling any more School1 Board meetings. 
Many parents expreH themselves as anxious 
to have the Board of Education straighten 
things out.

Mr. McKay, of Victoria, brother of the 
missionary, Rev. Dr. McKay, who objected 
to hie treatment by the Customs here, is in 
the city, making inquiries into the ease. 
The Cnatoms officials were not greatly to 
blame, as first thought. They at first re
fused to allow Dr. McKay’s Chinese wife to 
land, but after consulting the Aot, she was

paid. In previous years 90 per cent, had 
been recorded paid at the expiration of the 
time limit.

Mr. D. McGillivray has commenced the 
manufacture of cement paving tiles for 
sidewalks. A number of orders have al
ready been received for sidewalks.

General regret is expressed at the news 
that Mr. Harry Quigley has been stricken 
with a second stroke of paralysis. Mr. 
Qniglev is lying in a precarious 
and is hardly expected to reoover.

<

\

BETKUTOKRs
(From the Kootenay Star.)

The hash fires will probably be totally ex
tinguished by the end of the month.

The crowd of placer miners continues to 
increase, but no definite news aa to proba
ble rewrite is obtainable.

As the strike of placer gold on the Kettle 
river, near Boundary creek, it is said that 
$10 to $20 a day have been made.

Negotiations are being made with a re
daction company for erecting 
tor on an extenaive scale at Naknsp.

It is feared that Cleveland and Bee ton 
have, with their pack animals, been 
carried away by the torrent at Three Mile 
Creek and have all perished.

Work is being poshed on the new railway 
to Arrow lake, a large force of men being 
employed by Mr." D. McGillivray, the 
contractor, and there is every prospect of 
having the line in working order before win
ter sets in.

The following claims have been recorded 
recently in this neighborhood : Tillie, by 
Sam Bickerton; Norothea, by Nets Ander
son. Both are fall of promise and have a 
remarkably good surface showing.

tors. They will commence at Winnipeg on 
the 9th, and will hold meetings at Van
couver, Victoria, Nanaimo and New West
minster, and will be absent five weeks.

It is understood that Parliament will be 
summoned for the dispatch of business1 be
tween the 16th end 26 eh of Jen aery.

Judge King eras sworn in as a judge of 
the Supreme court of the Dominion this 
afternoon by Chief Justice Strong. He will 
take his seat on the bench at the opening of 
the court to-morrow morning.

The Manitoba school case will be the first 
one taken up by the Supreme court to
morrow.

The Department of Railways and Canals 
received information to-day that the 
masonry of the look walls of the Soo canal 
was completed this afternoon. There is no 
doubt now that the canal will be ready for 
the opening of navigation next spring.

Sir C. H. Tapper said in conversation to 
the Colonist correspondent to-day that the 
aetion in the District court of Alaska, con- 
demnin 
on the

BRAZILIAN REBELS.
Crews of the Warships Deserting — Land 

Forces Loyal to Ike Government.
present undergoing imprisonment, no matter 
what their offence may be. Siam shall 
place no obstacle in the way of the return to 
the left bank of, the former inhabitants of 
that region. The Bangbien of Kenghan 
and his suite shall be conducted by a repre
sentative of the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
to the French legation, to which shall be 
taken also the French arms and flags in 
possession of Siamese authorities. “ 

Franoe shall continue to occupy Chan la- 
boon until the execution of the terms of the 
present convention, notably until the oom- 
ilete evacuation of the Siamese posts on the 
eft bank of the Mekong and of the Islande 

qn the river, and also of the posts in the 
Provinces of Battambag and Simrap and on 
the right bank of the Mekong within a 
radins of twenty-five kilometres.

London, Oct. 2 —The Brazilian legation 
in this city to-day famished the United 
Press with the following information re
ceived in dispatches from the Government 
of Rio do Janeiro, bearing date October 1 : 
The insurgent squadron under Admiral 

etiU in «TO bay of Rio de Janeiro 
with his fighting elements weakened. Many 
of the members of the crews of the rebel 
warships are deserting duty. During the 
recent engagement of the land forces and 
the fleet the shore artillery damaged some 
of the rebel vessels. Two steamers that at- 

pted to Und insnrgenta at Santos and on 
roe island of Santa Catarina were repulsed. 
The land forces ere united and loyal to tiro 
Government. Public opinion is whollv 
opposed to the insurgents.

se concentra-

condition

Vancouver, Got. 3.—Rev. Mr. Duff, the 
new Congregational church preacher, en
tered upon his duties Sunday. The evening 
service was of the nature of a thanksgiving, 
and the ohnrch was profusely decorated.

Miss G. McIntosh left on the Atlantic 
Express on Sunday to take a coarse at 
Queen’s College.

A monster devil fish was caught by an 
Italian fisherman and killed in the Inlet 
after a fight of four hours. It measured 18 
feet across.

The congregation of the First Presbyterian 
church will occupy their handsome new 
building next Sunday.

wusnumn.
Westminster, Oct. 2.—A high gale and 

heavy rains prevailed last night. A few 
signs suffered and a good deal of fruit wa, 
shaken from the apple trees. No serions 
damage-was done.

The funeral of the late Miss Leamy, to
day, was very largely attended.

Another delegation of British farmers, 
specially selected by Sir Charles Tapper, 
arrived here to-day and went to the Delta. 
To-morrow they go to Victoria. The dele
gates are : F. W. Faulks, Rutlandshire; 
J. S. Smith, Yorkshire ; J. J. Jerome, Ire
land ; R. Shelton, Nottinghamshire ; A. 
Fraser, Inverness ; J. Stevens, Ayrshire, 
and B. W addingtoD, Derbyshire.

Bandmaster C. H. Watson it going Bast 
on Satsrday night. He was banqnetted

tem

g the Coquitlam, “ has no bearing 
Behring arbitration, as the Coquit

lam was not seized for sealing, but for an 
infraction of the United States customs . 
laws.

AMERICAN NEWS.GREAT DISTRESS.DUNCAN.
Duncan, Got. 3.—Large hatches of In

dians arrived here yesterday and on Satur
day last from the hop-picking] in Washtag-

Thie offence, it was claimed,
twelve miles from 

shore, and therefore it was the contention of 
the British Government that is was beyond 
the territorial jurisdiction of the United 
States. This view of the ease was taken in 
the diplomatic negotiations which have 
been going on between the Imperial Govern
ment end the Government of the United 
States with reference to this seizure, which 
negotiations will not be at all affected by 
the decision of the court. The contention 
of the British Government 4s that the

committedthis Train Bsbber ton tag Cea lessee.
Sacramento, Sept 30.—George sw-eg 

the notorious train robber, has confessed to 
George Holmes, the Welle Forgo detective. 
Thenarrative ie an extensive one—between 
9,000 and 10,000 words. He told of all the 
train robberies in which he, hie brother 
Jolm end Chris. Evans were implicated, in
cluding the Collins robbery. The railroad 
officials decline to give ont the details of the 
confession, on the ground that it would be 
improper at the present time.

Business In ’Mace improving.
San Francisco, Sept. 30.—General busi- 

ueee here, ss shown By the oieering house 
transactions, is improving.

•an Fran dace's Expies lea.
Saji Frrnoisoo, Sept. 30.—Another 

theory concerning the dynamite explosion is 
advanced by the polios. They now claim 
that Sunday’s outrage was tiro culmination
«Ml

Terrible Suffering Among the Strik
ing Miners of England and 

' , Their Families.ton. J

Endeavors to Bring Masters and Men 
Together and Settle the 

Difficulties.

can.

■
seizure was illegal because it was made out
side the American jurisdiction. If this be 
sustained, the eonftioation by the Alaska 
court does not amount to a row of pins, as 
the. American Government under these cir
cumstances will. have to pay for all dam
ages done, whether the court confiscates 
the Coquitlam or not.

.(JE.
the Producers and 

rould Mutually

at business men of 
allowing letter from 
extensive ranch in 

as excellent euggee- 
) the serious attention

: " Sept. 18, 1893. 
am very glad to see 

your Board of Trade 
i establishment of a 

for all perishable 
a system would be 

i my opinion, to the 
k public and the pro-

pstm&s or January it 
to sell their cattle 

h and between those 
Wattle for sale. The 
ly chiefly is because 
sell beef before the 

phe market is over- 
unary to May beef is 
r, and often very in- 
p that the cattle have 
at considerable cost 
l weather. Now, if 
He system all this 
nth. Cattle in their 
Itered np here or in 
br to December, the 
Borage and there 
beef for the Province 
name in again in May 
[the Northwest and 
g the money in the 
llio would get better 
la system is the only 
Ig business, which I 
be present wasteful 
hd worse every year. 
In and others at the 
lence in getting the 
land I firmly believe 
Ie profit in the thing, 
ke it, because there 
1 slaughtering; but I 
paid be of immense 
ping public and to 
|g community.”

SPANIARDS AND MOORS.
Critical Position of the

of a Town in Meieeee.
Garrison

of mMadrid, Got, 3.—Further trouble has 
broken ont * 1 
Spanish garrison at Melilla, a town on the 
northern coast of Morocco. 'The Spanish 
authorities recently decided to add to the 
strength of the fortifications at Melilla, the 
state of the country end the acta of the na
tives, in their opinion, warranting snob a 
course. The work of constructing addi
tional fortifications was begun and pushed 
forward as rapidly aa possible. This in
censed the Moors and Monday morning a 
force of more than 6,000 natives made an 
attack upon the Spanish garrison, that 
numbered ell told not more than 400 souls. 
The Spanish troops fought throughout the 
day-without relief being sent to them. They 
had no food, bat this was » matter of small 
consequence to them, ea they knew that 
death or slavery awaited them should they 
fall into the hands of their enemies. The 
Moots were constantly gaining fresh acces
sions to their ranks, and the outlook was 
becoming serious for the Spaniards, when 
the white residents of the town, without 
regard to nationality,- offered to assist 
them. They were greatly outnumbered by 
Moore, however, and were finally compelled 
to retire into the fortress, located on the 
outskirts of the town. Where they are still 
besieged. During the battle eighteen 
Spaniards were killed and thirty-five 
wounded.

!tenA public meeting wee held In the Agri
cultural hall on Saturday to promote the 
formation of a mutual insurance society 
among sheep owners. Capt. Barkley, ae 
the convener of the meeting, introduced the 
subject, stating hie views is to the objects 
to be aimed at, and the advantages which 
might be expected to'aocrae from the form
ation of such a society. The Reeve, W. 
Drinkwater, occupied the chair. It was 
agreed that the society be called “The 
Cowichan Mutual Sheep Insurance Society,” 
and that the objecta of the society shall be 
(1) To indemnify members for loss of sheep 
by wild animale and dogs ; (2) To encourage 
the breeding and traîniez of panther doge 
by means of annual prizes ; (3) To endeavor 
to influence Parliament to give more liberal 
encouragement to the destruction of beasts 
of prey. The meeting was also of the 
opinion that snob a society might, in a 
variety of ways, greatly advance the inter
ests of the sheep industry. The following 
gentlemen were nominited aa a committee 
to bring the objecte of the sdoiety 
before the fermera of the district, and to 
ascertain the number of sheep kept : 
Captain Barkley, Messrs. Stewart, W. 
Drinkwater, T. A. Wood, W. Bazett, W. 
Ford, R. Bazett, G. T. Corfield, and Major 
Mutter. The committee will meet on Satur
day, Oct. 21, to report the result of their 
canvass, and to draw np a definite scheme to 
be submitted to a general meeting to be 
held Saturday, Oct. 28, in the Agricultural 
hall, Dnnoan. Though the proposed name 
of the society ie a local One, it ie by no 
means intended to confine it to this dis
trict; the meeting was strongly of the 
opinion that the more widely ita operations 
were extended the greater would be its 
influence for good on the sheep industry of 
the Province. Any owner of sheep who 
wishes to join the society and who cannot 
attend the meeting or see a member of the 
committee, may send hie name and address 
to the Honorary Secretary, pro tern., Jas. 
Norcroes, Somenos.

tallowing the trail for six hràatha. 

named Andersen being the thief.

It to261 acres ef land near Horseshoe Lake 
were offered for sale at public Auction by 
the Government Agent, and were knocked 
down to Martin & Palmer, who contem
plate starting a logging camp there.

Wo. Howey has a pear tree in his orch
ard which to not only loaded with ripened 
fruit, but to covered with blossoms.

After an illness lasting several months, 
David Vase passed away this morning at an 
early hour, aged 59 years. Deceased bad 
been in this country many years and was 
widely known.

During September, seven marriages, six
teen births and fifteen deaths were recorded 
at the Government agency in this city.

The gate receipts daring the exhibition 
celebration last week were as follows : 
Sept. 27. $975 76; Sept. 28, $866 10; Sept. 
29, $889 80; Sept. 30, $93.25—total, 
$2,834 80. This does not include the re
ceipt* from membership tickets, of which 
several hundred were sold.

Threshing is nearly finished at the- Delta, 
and the yield has been generally better than 
had been expected.

t them on Monday 
hey expect then to reach some 
: of the troubles, so that the miners.

!

*r. Brig*».
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 30.—It to 

certain that the oeae of Dr. Briggs will come 
before the Synod of New York State at xha 
session in the First Presbyterian churoh in 
this city on October 20. When either party 
in a suit in a Presbytery feel* that it has 
been treated unjustly, it to entitled to lend 
• complaint to Synod. Two, if not more, 

complainte have been sent by mem- 
bars of the Presbytery of New York for 
action of Synod. It to understood that one 
of these complainte to from New York Lib* 
ereto, and the other from Conservatives. It 
has teen generally Supposed that the Synod 
of this city would hsve a strong Liberal ma
jority, and that committees appointed U> 
consider the oaae of Dr. Briggs would be 
composed In greet part of Liberals. The 
Conservatives, however, are making earnest 
effort to send many of their number to Synod 
and have been so successful that there is 
much doubt as to the complexion of the 
oonrt. ÉAftittiHlHi

-now a

.

of th

FRANCE AND SIAM,

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Oct. 2.—Henry M. Roes died 

yesterday of cancer of the stomach. The 
deceased was a native of Scotland, aged 48 
years. He was a highly respected citizen, 
and leaves a widow. He was a member of 
the Caledonian eooiety, of which he was 
piper. His fanerai took place this after
noon.

George L. Henshelwood, of Victoria, a 
contractor, died this morning at the Vero
nica Home. He was twenty years old and 
a native of Edinburgh, Scotland. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow.

«•HUM.
(From the Era.)

The discovery of silver-lead ore in the 
Both river camp promisee great things for 
the future. The ledge ran be traced for 
miles and ita width to from, 80 to 100 feet. 
The proportio 
one-third.

Several men have gone ont into the Ver
mont oreek district to commence 
on the sleigh road. This work 
means of assisting to no small extent the 
development of the many claims located 
there.

Mr. Pollock, of Walls & Pollock, reporte 
everything looking well at the mine and 
over a hundred tons of ore on the dump 
sacked and ready for transportation to the 
smelter. The sleigh road will naturally 
help this company.

Text of the Convention Arrived at By 
Both Parties—Peace 

Restored.
e

suffi a
San Francisco, Sept. 30.—Mayor EUert 

to-day ordered the tracks of the San Fran
cisco and San Msteo electric road on Falcon 
street removed, as they had been laid in 
violation of the Supervisors’ order.

A Stirring Revival.
Concord, N.H., Oot. 2—Rev. R. Fay 

Milla has been conducting revival meetings 
here. Peeling has become so intense that 
from three to five services a day are held. 
By general agreement business houses and . 
saloons were cloeed on Saturday for a meet- 
tag between 10 o’clock end noon, and a 
meeting between 3 o’clock and 6 p.m. This 
decision wha reached by a unanimous vote, 
whioh was publicly proclaimed by Acting 
Mayor Stevens.

France to Continue Her Occupation 
Until toe Siamese Posts 

Are Evyuated.

MONTREAL MATTERS.
British Colombia Loan-Sir Charles Tapper 

en the Northwest Prospects.

Montreal, Oot. 2.—The Star’s special 
cable from London says - The success of the 
recent Victoria and New South Wales loans 
have induced the Province of British Co
lumbia to announce to-day the issue through 
the Bank of British Columbia of £123,700 
three per cent, inscribed stock at 91, re
deemable at par in 1941.

The ease of Mrs. Michael Daly, incarcer
ated in the Longue Point asylum as a luna
tic, to one in which the husband of the 
woman claims that she to insane, and he has 
medical oertifioatee to back his claim. Her 
relatives claim that she to sane, has been 
wrongfully imprisoned, and want her re-

W. Hall Irwin, of the firm of Irwin, 
Hopper A Co., general} mining agente and 
dealers in asbeetoe, suooumbed.yeeterday to 
an attack of pleurisy. He was well known 
throughout the Dominion. He was son of 
the late James R. Irwin, founder.

Sir Charles Tapper speaks highly of the 
harvest prospects in the West. He found 
the wheat of exoellent quality, the farmers 
contented and the general outlook hopeful.

Paris, Oot. 2.—The text of the new 
treaty between France and Siam to practic
ally as follows :

Clause 1. Siam renounces all claim to the 
whole territory on the left bank of the 
Mekong and to the islands of the river.

Clause 2. Siam undertakes not to main
tain or employ armed vessels or boats on the 
wateis of the Great Touleeaptone or Me-, 
kong, or their effluente situated in the re
gions specified in the article approved 
hereto.

Clause 3. Siam will not construct any for
tified poet or armed settlement in the Pro
vinces of Battambag and Zemrioaps, or 
within a distance of twenty-five kilometres 
from the right bank of the Mekong.

Clause 4. Within the zones fixed by the 
preceding clauses, police supervision will, 
according. to custom, be exercised by the 
local authorities with a contingent as small 
as necessity will permit. No regular or 

armed force to to be maintained.
6. —Siam undertakes to open nego

tiations with France within six months 
with a view to the settlement of customs 
arrangements in the territories specified in 
clause 3 and to the revision of the treaty o£ 
1856. Until the conclusion of this agree
ment no customs duties will be fixed in the 
zone mentioned in clause 3, and reciprocity 
will be continued, granted by Franoe to the 
product* of Siam, in the said zone.

Clause 6. Since the development of navi
gation on the Mekong may necessitate cer
tain works for the establishment of relay 
stations for barges and depots for wood and 
coal on the right bank of the river, Siam un
dertakes togive every facility for enoh works 
at the request of France.

Clause 7. French citizens, whether bom 
persons enjoying French pro
be allowed to travel about

£
!:

CLUB.
MCCARTHY’S RESPONSE.ihere appears to be 

>n the point, will 
i the olub to a society 
-25 active or sing- 
aooiate or snbscrib- 
i number of tickets 
sn to all members 
are issued, as seems 
lesion. It to there- 
Wednesday or any 

n Invitation affair, 
mblio in any way. 
B on this small mat- 
be a desire to avoid 
we. A Member.

The Irish Leader Declares that the Final Tri
umph Gannot Be Long Delated,

Boston, Oot. 2.—The following letter has 
been received by the Hon. Thomas B. Gor- 
gan, chairman, and Daniel P. Sullivan, sec
retary of the state committee of the Irish 
National Federation of Massachusetts, in re
sponse to the congratulatory letter recently 
forwarded to the chairman of the Irish Par
liamentary party :

FROM VANCOUVER-
Fatal Fall—Narrow Escape from Drowning— 

Another Whale Story—Bev. Mr.
Maekay’s Chinese Wife.

Vancouver, B.C., Oot. 2.—(Special)— 
Victoria Smith, ton of Captain Smith, of 
the tug Etta White, slipped in getting off 
the boat at Moody ville, this morning, and 
fractured hie skull. He died in two hours 
after the accident.

The young son of Mrs. Crossthwaite was 
pushed into the Inlet by a large dog on Sun
day and rescued from drowning with great 
difficulty.

Rev. Mr. Mackay spoke very strongly from 
pulpit yesterday in reference to the 

alleged harsh treatment hie Chinese wife 
had received from the Vancouver customs 
officials, characterizing their conduct as 
ignorant and scandalous.

A whale raptured by Silas Fader eras 
towed into port on Sunday. It to 70 feet 
long, and towed its captors three days be
fore enoonmbtag.

Ah Sam pleaded guilty, and on returning 
the watch and money stolen from the steamer 
Catch, was sent down for six months.

Several more British farmer delegates 
have arrived, B. Wardtogton, Chesterfield; 
John Stevens, Ayrshire; A. Fraser, Inver
ness; R. Shelton, Nottingham; Joseph 
Smith. Yorkshire; R. H. Faulkes, Rutland; 
J. J. Qniry, Ireland; E. W. Ashworth, Bol- 

Mayor Cope took the delegates to 
Lulu Island to-day. _________

FACTS ABOUT DYSPEPSIA.
RONG action of the stomach and livergives rise to bsd^^^Both tSeeramplai^

^u^?ieverb.ytawlBnnd“t^«d<ra^ 
end strengthens the entire system, tira» positively outing dyspepsia, constipation, bad 
blood and stouter troubles.

-

n of mineral will be about
ÜThe Celer Une.

Frankfort, Ky., Oot. 2._All laws
pawd h\ the late legislature, 219 ta all, 
will go into effect to-morrow, and take the 
plaoe of the entire statutes of Kentucky. 
Among the meet important to the law 
pentag railroads to furnish separate oraches 
for whites and blacks. It to feared here 
there will be trouble, sa most ef the negroes 
era desperately opposed to the measure. 
The bettor class of negroes are, however, 
•filling to submrt td the tow until the 
oourts shall have decided whether it to con
stitutional or not.

e operations 
wifi be the •ÏX4' 1

.com-Sbftbmber 16, 1893.
Dear Sirs,—I thank yon most cordially, 

on behalf of my party and myself, for yonr 
kind and cheering letter of congratulation 
on the passing of the Home Rule bill through 
the House of Commons. The final triumph 
of the bill will, I believe with you, be but e 
question of short duration. Time to with 
ne ; the democracy of Great Britain to with 
ns ; the greatest English statesman of the 
century, Mr. Gladstone, to with os, and will, 
I trust, long be spared to work for ns and 
with us. Under such conditions what have 

1 Very truly

Dollar:
■n my poor little boy, 

L They were espe- 
ly severe op his legs, 
k of his ears and on 
[head. His hair was 
matted that combing 
I sometimes impossi- 

His legs were so 
1 that sometimes he 
id not sit down, and 
Sn he tried to walk 
L legs would crack 
m and the blood start, 
rsicians did not effect 
him Hood’s Sarsapa- 
gores commenced to 
off and all over his 

eh and skin formed, 
iottles of

irregular
ClauseV the mCLINTON.

New York Sleek Market Weaker.
New York, Oot. 2 —A drive at Ameri-

«taste ïJïb
sutoequentiy Distillery and Cattle feeding 
and Reading lost strength, and the remata- 
der of the list rallied. The market, 
however, closed firm. The isles of 
•took, were 168,056 shares. Closing 
bide : Canadian Pacific, 74: Central 
Paoifio, 20$; Welto Fargo, 130; Great 
Northern^ preferred, 130; Mieeourl 
Paoifio, 23; Northern Paoifio, 65; North- 
orn P*oifio preferred, 20$; Oregon Naviga- 
Mon, 41; Oregon Improvement, 9; Pacific 
MMi, 14$; Reading, 18$ ; Southern Paoifio, 
17$; Union Paoffio, 21$; Western Union, 
81 ; bar silver, 73$ per ounce. •

Fatal Elevator Accident.
San Francisco, Got. 2.—Edward Bolling, 

janitor in the Chronicle building, was killed 
this afternoon by an elevator crushing down 
on him. Hie head was almost taken front 
hto body, the latter being horribly mangled. 
Death was instantaneous.

Clinton, Sept. 29—As had been an
nounced in the papers, a public meeting 
was hold at the hall here tost night, Being 
the week of assize, quite » few of the elec
tors were present, and the meeting was ad
dressed by the Hon. Theodore Davie, 
Premier; Mr. J. C. Brown, of New West
minster; Mr. Kitchen, of Chilliwack, and 
Mr, Semlin, of Yale. The local members 
were also present. Mr. Davie, in hto nanal 
incisive style, reviewed the political ques
tions of the day, and for one hour and a half 
held the attention of the audienoe. He 
showed the inconsistency of the opponents 
of the Government, and the Dl-asaortod 
alliance between the lieutenant of the 
Opposition and the ambitions, self-consti
tuted leader of the Independents. Mr. 
Brown’s conduct to well characterized aa 
that of an unscrupulous demagogue. 
He gets credit of being a man of ability, 
but he certainly lacks the ementlal 
of a broad-minded politician. Hto opposi
tion to the Provincial buildings to un
worthy of a parish politician. This ory

bj,FRANCE AND SUM.
Opinion of the London Times on the Conven- 

vention Which Has Been Entered Into.we to fear ! yours,
ustin McCarthy.

London, Oot. 2.—The Times correspond
ent at Bangkok says: The draft of the 
treaty is comparatively satisfactory and 
embodies the ultimatum, but the conven
tion attached to entirely unsatisfactory. 
The latter contains terms exceeding and 
contrary to - the ultimatum, stipulating 
that France shall oooupy Chantabon af
ter the original stipulations shall have 
been carried out and until the left bank 
of the ' Mekong and the reserved zone 
shall have been completely evacuated 
and pacified. Unlees Franoe faithfully 
fulfils the pledgee given by M. De Villers, 
Chantabon will long remain in the ’ posses
sion of the French. The process verbal, ac
companying the convention, reiterates that 
France will evacuate Chantabon as early as 
possible under the agreement. Siam has 
agreed to all, largely owing to the king’s re-

fi
“ UngeepeUsed” New York.

New York, Oot 2.—“ Commander ” Bal
ling ton Booth, who led the “ life-savers ” in 
Cooper Union last night, said the fourteen 
persons who professed to have been con
verted had been snatched from the ocean of 
vioe and the billows of eto, upon whioh so 
many of the unredeemed are Ming tossed, 
uncertain of their haven. This rescue made 
him strong in hto belief that there to hope 
for “ungoepelized, unohrtottonized New 
York.” “ Commander ” Booth’s voice was 
tremulous with sentiment as he spoke. 
More than a thousand persons listened to 
him, and more than two thousand saw the 
“ rescue ” of the fourteen. “CoL” Evans, 
who commands the New York corps of the 
Salvationists, introduced Commander Booth.

aparilla
sores.” Harry K. 
Pennsylvania.

Frenchmen or 
taction, shall 
freely and trade in the territories situated 
within the zone specified to clause 3, upon 
providing themselves with permits from the 
French authorities. Reciprocity shall be 
observed in regard to the inhabitants of said

Clause 8—Franoe reserves to herself the 
right of establishing consulates wherever

ton.

I mild, gentle, painless. 
Always reliable. 25c, WK i

’

;
------X_________ ■tas
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Ube (Colonist tained by emtcsble means, and means that weak country, file strength of her claims 

will not cause rooh a 'lamentable waste of 
money and such a dreadful amount of sor
row and suffering.

It is folly to hold that the blame of these 
contests is all on one side. Business in 

Why is it that Cook street is allowed to these days has been' aptly likened to war- 
remain in a disgraceful and even a danger- fare. Competition between both nations and 
ous condition t Why has the contractor for individuals is

Qeîndeer

by honorable and competent men. “ Labor 
reprssantetivOB/’-Uiaays, 11 if provided by 
the working classes out of their own ranks, 
are entitled to a welcome; because the 
Assembly should, be truly representative of 
the country as a whole.” But it does object 
to one class endeavoring to get control of the 
machinery of the State, so that they might 
be in a position to regulate it to serve the 
ends of that cl

and the righteousness of her cause wontt 
receive but slight consideration from aify 
great military power or any strong neighbor 
with whom she might have a dispute.

Without doubt the prestige of Great 
Britain is of immense advantage to Canada, 
even from a pecuniary point of view. She 
derives great benefits from Great Britain’s 
strength. This being admitted, is she not 
under a moral obligation to contribute to
wards that strength in some other than the 
passive way indicated by Sir Charles Top
per ? Admitting that Great Britain would 
have to maintain her present naval and mili
tary establishments if she did not possess a 
single colony, does that fact lessen the 
obligations of those communities who benefit 
by those establishments contributing to
wards their maintenance t If Canada were 
independent she .would have^ to make some 
provision for her own defence on both land 
and sea ; if she were annexed to the United 
States she would be compelled to contribute 
her proportionate share towards the defence 
of the Republic ; why, then, merely because 
she is a dependency of Great Britain long 
past the stage of helpless infancy, should 
she regard herself as being exempt from the 
obligation to pay a cent towards the defence 
of the Empire ?

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1863.

BOMB ES QUI RIES.

so keen that prices 
the surface drain been permitted to keep I are- cut down to the lowest pos- 
the street obstructed by piles of clay that sible point. What it takes to 
are all the time sending out unpleasant and produce any commodity is calculated with 
unwholesome exhalations ? Access to dwel- mathematical exactitude. An apparently 
lings is made difficult by theee unsightly small percentage in the cost of production 
and foul-smelling mounds. The roadway, makes all the difference between doing 
too, has been made so rough as to be almost business at a profit and doing it at a loss. It 

• impassable. While the weather was dry it can now be told to a fraction, in most busi- 
was covered by a thick coating of dust, nesses, how much can be paid for labor 
which almost stifled those who had the without incurring loss that must, if 
hardihood to drive along the street, and tinned, be ruinous. When this figure is 
which filled the air with a blinding cloud reached a strike must necessarily be futile, 
whenever there was a breeze. The Cor- for no man wjjl continue to keep his money 
poration saw the contractor transforming in a business that affords him no prospect 
the street into a nuisance without uttering of profit. That it can be placed at that 
even a word of remonstrance. It did not figure, if proper means are used, is evident 
as much as send the watering cart to lay to thinking men among both the workmen 
the dust which the contractor had been I aad the employers. The prosperity of the

industries almost wholly depends upon 
Rowthattherainhasoome,themud will be I there being a good understanding between 

even a greater plague than was the dust, -workmen and employers, between capital 
The day from the drain, is when wet, pecu- and labor. That such an understanding 
liarly slippery and adhesive. It sticks to can be arrived at without having 
everything that touches it. It is spread all to such a horrible war as that which is now 
over thé surface of the street and makes the being waged in England—a war in which 
sidewalks as unpleasant to walk upon as is | innocent non-combatants are the greatest

sufferers—is surely possible.

without duly considering 
lthe interests of the rest of the community.
It goes on to say :

But it is not well that there should be 
class representation in the sense of member
ship, for the purpose of seeing everything ; 
through the medium of class interests, act 1 
of directly or indirectly promoting those in
terests without due regard to the other 
classes. Representation of that sort is in 
conflict with the principles of sound 
Parliamentary Government. Every mem
ber of the House should consider 
himself the guardian and the advocate 
of the interests of the whole community.
.... The government of the people, for 
the people and by the people would not be 
attained by placing even the most numerous 
section of the people in charge of all the 
rest. .... The workers have a right to 
make terms with other people, to enter into 
lawful agreements with them, to fulfil those 
agreements and to have them fulfilled by 
others, but they have no. right to control 
other people in the conduct of their own af-
fslnu (Copyright. 1383, by the United Press.)

This is all so plain and Reasonable that it Berlin, Oct. 2,-Emperor William’, deer 
A WONDERFUL CRASH. might be considered unnecessary to remind stalking expedition in Sweden has been his

M.. rÆïïSsrcSÆ
be formal o. the dimensions of ately happens that people who are eagerly he boarded the HohenzoUern again at Karla-

When the sewer was being dug through I -------------- -- - the dreadful financial crash which intent upon advancing their own interests krona on Saturday, no official disnatches
that street it was not allowed to be in the THE UNITY OF THE EMPIRE. h“ taken Place »“ the United States, ere very apt to forget what is due to others, were received or sent by him. Even this
condition it has been in ever since operations _ ... ,------ when the reader contemplates the number who have as many rights as they and who resnite from State „«■ , , ,.
have been commenced on the surface drain. Wb*- 8ir Winn!- of banking institutions that succumbed in esteem them as highly. «• Th“ New Zs conT.te r^t Thl T'it t‘t “

Mr. Me Bean, the contractor, was obliged, to J"8 a’ a‘ * d““er 8.1.™“ h“ b°nor bF that country between January and Septem- Union,” as it is called both in Australia and before. Even in his recreation the Emneror

was put in as good order as the contractor ! p°“ * tween the different parts of the  « most interesting to observe what progress at 1 o’clock on Friday moraine At fi

found it, at the earliest possible moment. n “ he differs from many of Iowa......................................28 it will make in obtaining political power, o’clock he went off with Kino n ^
This the contractor of tLT.urface drain he Imperial Feder.tioni.ts in some rather Ka^s ■ .................................................« and what nae it wiu that^W" ™ TK T/
should have been compelled to do. But he ^porUnt respecta They try to show that Mln^ca.... i"::: ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! ! "ü £ when it is obtained. * tZ?
ha. gone on without any supervision that ‘he ColoMee are * bnrden the SflESSSi: " ""i::::::: ! ! ! ! ! i i" ] ""i: " ; ; % ---------- ---------------- Herrijunga on hi. reSrfp 15ueh un
has been apparent. No regard has been I Government. th»t it, contracts large ex- New York.................................................................2$ THE PECULIAR PARLIAMENT. ejuiy speculation was caused by the police

I’LjTTu"”t;-“VSz:iSSteEEEEEEEE:E .SN*ih,
tor has been supreme. HU interest, it U ** ®P U th“ P°,,tlon “ * tenable Washington.,.....:::::::::::;:;:::::;;;;—"^ ieot exnected that »min«nt „„„ Jn » >e precaution was unprecedented and corn-
evident haahaan alone onn.nitej t. thi P««* follows that as long as the colonies Wisconain....................................................... $2 J, . . that eminent men of all re- bjned with the known presence in Damzig
evident, has been alone consulted. Is thb . refuse to hear their fair .her. .f a°a“erll>e................................................................ 87 Ugi°ns, Christian and non-Christian, could y en unusual number of private police from
because he has had friends in the Council 1 exoenditare for defenn. th The total U 715, and they are officially be prevailed upon to meet at CM«uro «rdis- Kirlin made the impression that the authori-
It would be lucky for the residentron Cook | ^  ̂ ? **** W1“’ object, connectai ^h thei, ^Xt “^Æém^rorT 1°^

countr# can hardly be said to be an honor- . ba°k'’. When b*nk* v*rioa* beUefa It might be expected that tUd only the ehitefilMy attendants
able one. Sir Charles Tupper contends j®?,8 at tble rite *‘ he» in enob *“ assemblage misunderstandings Mm, and no special guards preceded him.
that those who represent Canada as occupy- ^°“der thet business was paralysed, and would be surer to arUe, which would make Jü» eojonm »t Bominton will be ^ He 
ingtiuspoeition are not pUoing the rate-1 h Mttld n0t ** obt^ed &, the it, meeting, unplea^t and put a.top to J ripe*, ^ a 0^“^^“ thi‘emn^I

The Times seems üTthink th t . 1 «on between her and Great Britain in jJ “p8""* Pun»"» of busme», exceptât them altogether, long before the time for and^-morrowVll be VkVreroaJIü!

^ h T !Ve7 ,P°," troe Ugbtî1 ruinous rates. It U indeed surprhing that dosing the Parliament had arrived. But ”,“*1 duties. The oonsensus of opinkm
tio I meeting shouid be a kind of pohtioal I ^ question of Imperial Federation U® tb® ,trin8en°y was pUying such thU was not the case. Peace and harmony ell0,18 the offioiaU around him b that he 

prize fight, in which the champions of each he says, has been presented by them as a havo° witb tbe banking institutions of the prevailed during the seventeen days in ktSTbeu^n Diid^l^hBdtbr-“n ud T*8 not 
side are required to maul each other for the question in which the mam^of the peo- Unitod States, only one weak bank went whichthe Parliament was in ression We IS suffiriratiyU^gh^bioiS9 w°*lT 
amusement of th, public It surely must, | P'^Rugland «e interested, beoaug^ [ down in Canada. real of no dbagreementi or unplearent 2$Ld h

.—w âœjSiSSt'S:
=e,=S5~™

the amemtips of political warfare from what colonies certain advantages by a change of about to appeal to the neonle. R. in « were three sessions each day, and we read rnlï* ,ret”n Freidriosh-

ez sir, I F? =• -»
hfu Tb°mpa0n' You.hive Witold th^WO.odTcb^'. thb, and^nî^yot do’that, • Wbatl«ons have we horned from our ‘ff te*°fU^h?Vb“*

teachings of the sUver-tongued leader of the I voice ,n foreign oonoerns, in the foreign Mr; F»mell did not want to see Gladstone bave ^ crowded these halb for seventeen nesvspaper dboussion of the Em-
Liberalc The Conservatfve leaders, both 01 tbe great empire to which they b£ pUeed to thie independent position, and ih ?.*?*,?i,1Fir,,tlr,: oh"W ol material- alti^ooh'tl. *° ?rï°k 1°“ not

j leedors, both long; that it b a humiliating position, and »” eddres. to hb supporters in Livernool l,m.,»id »g»inst the age in general, and n?î!f’ „ 8b îhe Publ[°,b‘T* been db-
Dommion and Provincial, had the good sense I that the time has come when Canadians and I told them fW If Ih.JuinJi™ , , "P001’ JUainst America in particular, fa refuted l!!”? ^ •« to the probability of their be- 
aud the good manners to stay at home and colonbts in every part of the world are de- Mr Gladatnn th tt ^Toted a°d geve forever. Could these myriads have spent °P^ion -
allow Mr Laurier and hb friends to address termined th»‘ they should become citizens Mr- Q1‘d»ton, th« majorHy he coveted with- fbeir time their energy, neglected their ula,ion" ?*P°rU ere
those who gathered to heC- Zm of the rmPin’ ‘bey should have the ont knowinS what he intended to do fot businem their pleasures to be prerent with a8 g «oh“ges of messages
»«e who ^theted to hear them undu- rights and privilege. thU are enjoyed in the Ireland, the Lord, might say when the ‘heir spmt had not rben above their S*™”* ““ Emperor, Bbmarck Md the
tarbed. They did not try to mike » beer j heart of the empire. I can onlv aav to vnn I TTn™* p„ia u-n c , y» wnen toe material needs and carnal desires. The I Frederick aa to mediation
garden of any of hb meetings. gentlemen, that I differ toto ccelo^with^ all » was sent up to them, “You spirit still dominates over matter and'over î?1^8^ Bbmarck, and as

Now that Sir John Spam b going ^-ftemratc I say that the X of T” tbe « the details maukmd. .riet j^h'e ^ Fred-
over the same ground th. leading Li^! ‘ dU’ Il f theelectorset tbegeneral elec There cm, beno doubt that in mite ofever, Lt ^ of r^cuStion, «d

do not attempt to dfaturb hiTmeetingc I iTurthra tottmobe. 1^ J ^ * that r«bgion occupies a Iwge I Emperor nor Bbm«ck ’e“r “{raM 2
They know that it would be neither cour morrow Canada was dissevered from^the a ®®otor" of En8lBnd end Scotland A»»of the attention of mankmd every- recoedllatlon to be achieved except by 
teous nor poUtio to do so The Liberab that orown of England; if to-morrow Canada be- “0nld have “ °PPortunity of passing judg. where,and the attendance at thbParibment Ï?* 1 °Ompbte snbmbsion. With
attend theCon^roativrmrtog,^«’ Ume i portion of «.‘t great republic which «eut upon it, and we will compel you to «* only one evidence among -ten, that it b wJŒZuS “S" ^ *be
spcotfuUy toTC the Zl-tire ^to COO,d Tfcl*, ParUam““-” ”*« Mti, leader * matter of supreme interest to the inhabl- offeTlven»‘v?
ter. have to say, and ih .U other respects » 'hip- ^he would wmu more rokUerYaml 8,1,16,1 that -under the clrcamrtadbe. it ap- of thb continent in what b oonridered 6™*?»^ BbmKck, the Hsmbu^er .

meetingirimtheretotryconolutionswithhim. w^fd ^^^ousto “LkS H^i^H yeare ago forreaw tbe prerent situa- with heathens and infidel, and unbelievers! In connection with the Government’s de- 

If any one had had the hardihood to propose *? tbe Pacific, her possessions in India^and ti°n", A Homa Rnle biM. ebout which the *u eorte tban they would think of flying. °™°“ to «quest an extraordinary credit for 
rooh a mode of procedure to the Tory toito Chi^ Would be^^rilled, and her F*®pl® at ‘be «lection knew nothing, has The, would consider it wicked to sit and Bi^rTki^ffire Tti?***^ JP? 
he would be regarded re a lunatic lirlffl ‘.“‘‘ion entirely changed, been pawed by . small majority in the to what a pagra hsd to re, in defence hope that “e Gov^nmratto the R^icto^
Balfour, Mr. Chunberbin. and other I.^i ! for ^nlcmL.-r..^”8 her /ro” “y oh"ge | Hon6a of Commons, and when it was rob- of his creed and hb praotioes. But in Chi-1 will go to pieces on the estimate! bThf 
ing Unionbts would not Luider it re con- "‘vy, it would Im^reVreL^Turti,^ “^.î* tb«y P".ued the courre “go Chrbtbn, of undoubted pbty occupied in an unprejudiced leaded

sbtent with their character as gentlemen to npon the payers of Great Britain than bioh that fatelligent and experienced poli- tb« »»»• platform and spoke from it as men îf8 ^ntb*^.,tl|e Government asking for a
interfere in an, way^th Mr Gllt“e^ tba‘ we ars a burthem ^en declared they had a constitutional proudly profresing th. religion, which the, gTu. bTer l ti “im^sTht”119 ‘ d^‘
meeting. And"w.Le ^in^Mrof^^fro"^  ̂ ^^ ^ ^ regreded re «m,-destroying. And whi |riter, to^ri

any over-zealous Conservative should be-1 to «nd for «ny Canadian purpose. It b . •»“« of Pernells political wisdom and ‘be Parlmment was closing, after the men | ^« ®™‘r»nk besides an immense army. The 
lieve that he had a mission to onnose Mr ‘r”e » »meU force fa maintained^ Halifax ,0r“i8bt’or ** ““J be set down re one of °f diversh creeds and religious systems had pa"!?1 ‘boermy bill by a

intelligent Liberal Scotchmen, zealous as Irtish Columbia in ooniunction'^With I r a ns, r, themselves re delighted with the proceed- for the navy. ThedSmands of the
they are in the cause of freedom, would Canada. You have proved \y the valor of LABOR IN A USTRALIA. “8* “d hoped that they would be produc- 8°™.™m6n‘ wants for tile navy are based
have shown him what thev thnnnht- nt hi. y0Qr ow- right arm you are able to take Th. mn. m i.i™. h j . tive of results favorable to religion. f” ,7 reports dt the recen^manoeuvres^ÛÊ“r “^2— feAÏMnî&.S53rîLtt:
w,,. Hu TtnM u famish is MDtrad. mM, fw .IBM,. »up,.r. wh.p'”atllry- Not only de tbe worktog men h relieion. well , r“P-t|*OQ -''t utter j i-du Quet »u f-nnd to be eery effmiti.e,

w_Taft ftefcgse-TS^e-iïïSSSrtKS'^SS5JSB9i*rountenaio.. Neither of three two worthire Zbh to, 8atoed a 8r“‘6‘ ^ ÜÜTpS^ ^ riip.

would go a single mch out of hb way to de- with the progress and prosperity of Sinada ‘ho™ than/they have anywhere ebe. In Wha^thev s“h« reUgionof Christ. DeutiohUnd sod Koenig Wilhelm were of 
fend the Times if it should take what they ~ot 01 a «“‘hient with a territory and re- New South Wales they elected a large mm * ** 7 dld peak «gainst and what ,n heavy weather, because they
knew te be tbe Improper tonne. ” ) k tTUZSZ 'ZZTZL.TT. .'** ■'- SÏÏXT-’SWH.Ï 3Ê SZ

with the most eminent ^rioes that adTanoe tbelr interest in Parliament, put were ^ rorcasn,, mcidente well enough to pmsuade the Re-
are rendered to the crown by any stated- th« result has not satisfied the advocates^ 3™ A i”°on**,tenoi” end the iohstag Richterbte to think with him in the

It b pitiful to real of the suffering, of tt .“T* “0t who profre, t Me“ 1» ^irritation here over th. insult, to the

ing of Starvathm Tt ° “le children dy- affairs are concerned, occupying a position The workingmen are dissatisfied with what h nT minda “d tbe consciences of the manoeuvres, b taken as a symptom that the
1^1° / r™ to “ tha‘ there perfectly free of any pecuniary dependence they have achieved. •» Thev ” one of tt! heathens who possess sufficient intelligence Eren?b a°tbor$‘i66 “« no longer masters of

b nothing to be gained b, any strike worth on Great Britain ShT w ° „ 7: °ne °f their to understand it, and who are so ferefrom the ait"atbMl- B? way of retaliation, and to
«dto^ffraZ, “ w°*“ tlW ‘nn0Cent aff4i” “ far “ ‘hey route to b« own ter- cLoil of Sydn^^d”, “w^th^rel^ to>d8e tt on lta “«rite. What ^bund* o^tVaffront.T'lûeh"^"'!!
to find that th« A v^ earPrieed ritory »t her own expense. Bat it le dif-1 blame for the hsreh oondltlone under which d^a8^tflem ^ eondnot of the men I considered, it hy been proposed to with-

t at the enlightened leaders of Ubor feront with respect to her reUtione with they labor It was onlv hv am i *** wbo profe“ to be guided by ita preoepts. ^f»w a!* th« mBitar, attaches from France,
now disapprove of strikes. A strike seldom foreign nations. It fa not to be rommeol tr!7 of fhl Xt only by obtaining con- Thb b one of the lessons that the Parlfa- “8? there w“ « suspicion here

wbmbmwh.H.pbSu^.à'ÏÏ^Î 2nS ”"•** 'Wn- Tk. 8,kn^Nu,„^ T*, uljj STrMLm» ïbffl, ïiT.î'SlmbS^., ,Ï7,

paid for it, It b now conridered tea! W h!!. *” Herald* oommenting upon the above decUr- ZÏ2 'HZTT*1*, Interesting, red they pores». Now theFrenohatte^he.«e

saUrfacto^ topd for {g^gg^SernWecan^e ««7jddjw Use “Rtiudeer Brand

milk & canning go, limited

;______■ Truro, v. 9. ■

THE TBUBO CONDENSED
Manufacturers,

EUROPEAN GOSSIP.
an^S-SR-tu-tjj

con-

sSéSsaêüF»?be a general renewal of hostilitire «“'ght 
be not taken in Paris. “ ta ‘ -l l«care
to“m "“'w.'; X" "2

a;s;
thfoIL^UnCill0r Karl Hoffman, one of 
S! p™™ «t the World . Fair, told
that nobody art*ChTrégoSP^ereiv!dyrht90 “y 
man juror/ Neithe?gthe s?ate nor te"'

.‘a^.'sirtabSg,:«s;"r
-«■“I lull d„m u, 5U“dîï TÏ

M kUUbô-™ oeeded. '“b elaborate 
toilets, however, was when the Imnerial 
Commissioner gave them a dinner txTwd 
oome them to the city. Henry Villard was
niteSto,0thT7r““rWht*h°W6d them bos-

tion committal bad spent all its race, npoPn
rith !h? b° b Vera8na> end had nothing 
jurors M h to «ntertam the European

Kaiser Wilhelm Overworked—His At
titude Towards Bismarck—Govern

ment’s Strength in Reichstag.x

Health of the Late Chancellor—Rela
tions Between France and Ger

many—World’s Fair.
allowed to make.

recourse

the street.

keep the street clear. Earth was carted 
away as soon as it was taken out 
of the trench and the

THE RETAIL MARKETS.

Business Good, and Supply and Demand Well 
Balanad.

The market this week seems to be , 
erably improved. Although there 
been no changes In local prices,

*!?tter' *’l°ar end grain, owing to
ward 8pply m?“8 in> «bow a down
ward tendency. There seems to be a plen
tiful supply of meats of all kinds, but the 
heavy demand balances well the busineee. 
Anew brand of cured pork, known as the 

honey-«ired bacon,” b now being tested 
Ç prepared in Seattle,

ib?„ob8!7ln8mhe h?"6 of »»ti«feotlon, al. 
though iterellingpnoeat present seems a 
little exorbitant. There b also a good sup. 
ply of fruit in stock In the c " 8
bW beep a fairi- . . «n stalls theré

j - v good showing of fresh sal-

quotations are as follows •

consid- 
have 

still busi-

street if the surface drain contractor had 
re many enemies at the Council Board as 
had Mr. MoBean, the sewer contractor.

1aronn

POLITICAL MEETINGS.

Frotra—Portland roller per bri..........
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BIETHS.

Gbahame—On the 2nd inet., at Montreal street, 
the wile of W. R Graham e, of a daughter. 

Lhnz—In this dty. on the 27th insL, the wife of 
- M. Lena, of a daughter.

■AKUBB.%

Bucholz-Stratford—In this city, Victoria 
- W est, nt the reeidenoe of the bride’s father.

October. S, 1893 by the Rev. W. D. Barebr, 
of St. Saviour’s church, Capt. Otto Bucholz 

' to NeIHe Campbell Stratford, only daugh
ter of J. C. Stratford, and yourgest grand- 

r daughter of the late l>r. Stratford, of Aik- 
landTNssi.Zeal.nd.t Iron-

11/ANTED—By re experienced man who 
is. u°2.er«tende blasting stumps or clearing
Paciic hotel7 7” ° ' ' îeStoSt wyU

■pORSALB-Flne farm In West ham Island, 
- British Columbia. 119 acres; over 50 acres 

under cultivation. Fin-, soil, good natural 
drainage. Bons*, bam and stable; orchard; 
sixteen miles from New Westminster. For 
rorther particulars apply to D. Bober'son, 
Westham Island p. O,, or to Chisholm & Logie, 
Barrtsteis. Hamilton, Ontario. molO-S-trw

INNOCENT SUFFERERS.

FARM FOR SALE, OF 160 ACRES.

Situated In Alberni. two miles from steam- 
boÿ landing. It is one of the best farms In 
Alberni, as there is a large clearing of alder 

on It. Also good house, frame barn and
For particulars address

ISAAC DRINKWATER.
Alberni.auSO-wkSm

asrOTIOip.
may oonoem. I have this day 
e of the trustees of the Slough 
Company.

To whom It

CHAR RAMOS.
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RIO’S BOM

President Peixoto Ui 
to the Last—HI 

Un pop

Considerable Losse 
erty—Provisio 

Prices in

New York, Oct. 2.-I 

video special, speaking 
the bombardment of R|
ship of the Brazilian 
that It b impossible to 
news out. Letters haft 
ever, giving a story 0 
September 22. He a 
Government hre made 
oeal the facts, it b kne 
sons were killed durin; 
the greatest loss of lif 
Aside from thb there i 
age to property. Not 
done by the shots fired 
to Santos, and the retx 
Santa Catarino to est 
quarters et that point, 
effecting a stronghold t 
will ensue. Peixoto’s g 
ing more unpopular andi 
military force. Hie si 
of 5,000 men, and freq

\
z

part of the soldiers 
families are abando 
escape tbe villainies of 
anders. There is a gri 
visions and all kinds of i 
much suffering prevails, 
adding to the diseatiefac 
uprising is looked for. 
thb, and is also looking 
from the South. A laui 
warship was firtd on 
sailor killed. Peixoto p 
100,000 milrefa. An t 
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lodged. President Peixi 
resbt until the last.
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ing in further damage to 
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damage red the numb) 
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from the feet that firing 
day, that the loss must h 
able on both aides, 
that famine prioee for 
Rio. On the other 
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patch under the date n 
the government aide; 
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THE FARTHES
A Question ef Which BxpJ 

est the M
•« San Fbanomoo, Get.,I 

Jennie, the tender of tid 
fleet, which arrived fro» 
yesterday, brings news J 
of the steam whaler New 
degrees north latitude, j 

tend at Herschel island, a 
the Newport, aided by re 
tarly free from ioe, works! 
while In pursuit of whale 
within six degrees of the i 
the ship wss stopped by is 
opinion that, had the N] 
plied with dogs and tiedgJ 
oonld easily have been real 
over the ioe. The 
San Francisco in the I 
end wintered at j 
which b 69 deg. 60 mi 
July 14, 1893, started] 
whales. She proceeded I 
red cruised along the edj 
Prince Patrick Island and 
Newport was formerly al 
and regbters only 218 u 
for her oaptain’s dariel 
north she took twenty 
Greely expedition in 188 
20 min., which has up to] 
record for penetrating ne] 
pole. The Newport wil] 
at Herschel Island with] 
whaling fleet.

Later—Capt. Porter, » 
Newport, now says that] 
that he did not reach as i] 
red that the Greely expl 
the reoord. He says he d 
hb caleuletion at first,! 
went further north tire] 
been.

BIMETALLIC

Proceedings of Y<
Talk.1

Si. Louie, Get. 4.—It! 
ing before the delegates 
ore bimetallic oochentionl 

nt Armory hall. It was i 
before there were enoogl 
on hand to warrant Gov. 
earning business. The 
day’s sitting was rent 
sion,” and almost all tu 
prepared to make a a 
discuss the great prti 
league desires to clear 
work of the convent™ 
reeolntione es a result of] 
the crowning work of tbj 
mittee on resolutions wa 
Llewellyn, upon eallinj 
order, read a large noml 
prominent bimetallbts j 
attend.
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The Notorious Outlaw 0* 
red Sees the W<

New Yobk, Oct. 2.- 
ino Garza’s latest red
k b said, b a visit ; 
under re assumed name, 
Ruiz Sandoval spent 
August rod lived in no Id 
thro the Palmer house, 
American troops were 
and ransacking their bra 
possible funding place o| 
fats,” he wee enjoying tl 
heart’s content. The 
statement b Rodolfo C 
way king of Yuoatan ■ 
Mexican commissioner ! 
Felipe Crete» knows
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«*w him in the corridor of the Chicago 
hotel, ud another Meqioan declared he 
recognized the outlaw Gaiza. Canton aays 
there it no mletake about the matter. Garza 
waa pointed ont to him ,ia company with 
Sandoval. I

FEARFUL VISITATION. IP*raoni to show what had canned death.
. Othera were badly lacerated. Into

I ohé grave Mr. Schurb assisted in 
placing no lean than six bodies. 
There waa little time for the ceremonie» 
azaal upon the burial of a human being. 
Be be Ran do proved himaelf a hero. He was 
the head of a family that, besides himaelf, 
oonaiated of hia wife and two children. 
Their houae had been torn to pieoee by the 
hurricane and they were in imminent peril 
of loeing their livee. Joat about this time 
the steamer Weber had parted from her 
moorings and was sweeping down past the 
Chen fere with the tide. Many planks had 
been blown from her and were drifting 
ashore. Rando swam about in the water 
until he had gathered sufficient to make an 
improvised raft, and with this raft he suc
ceeded In saving himself and family from a 
watery grave, or worse death. Mr. Sohurb 
says a gentleman from New York is among 
the loot. He had gone to Cheniere for hia 
health and occupied a houae near that in 
which Mr. Sohurb had stopped.

During the height of the storm, Mr. 
Sohurb heard him oryingpiteously for help, 
but no help was near. He perished. Tom 
VaUanoe is a well-known citizen of Cheniers. 
He had a wife and six children, and Mr. 
Sohurb believes that every one of them are 
gone. Tiny VaUanoe, hia brother, suffered 
the same fate, and so did his wife. 
John VaUanoe, still anothei member 
of the same family, was among the 
saved, but his wife and ohUdren were 
among the mining, when Mr. Sohurb left 
Cheniere. It will never be known just how 
many were lost during the storm. * The 
mighty waves swept in such force over the 
land and at such a depth that it it possible 
that many bodies, and perhaps many who 
were still living, were carried into the 
marshes. Union steps are taken immediately 
to organize relief parties, it is not unlikely 
that many wUl.perish from starvation and 
thirst. The waves destroyed aU the pro
visions on Cheniere Island. The result is 
that fresh water is so soaroe that it is not 
sufficient to relieve the thirst of hundreds 
now without any food and scarcely any
thing to wear.

BIO’S BOMBARDMENT.
CANADIAN NEWS.terras* Virginia, of whleh his brother, William H. 

Thornton, is president. Mr. Thornton re
cently accused Cant Healy, commander of 
the revenue nutter Bear, of conniving at the 
liquor traffic, and had complained to the 
authorities at Washington City. Thornton 
was killed by three young Indiane who had 
been expelled from the missionary school 
for misbehaviour. They called him out of 
his house at midnight and ehot him. The 
murderers fled, hue were pursued by friend
ly Indian» who killed two, the third one 
escaping. Mrs. Thornton, who is from 
Auburn, Me., ia on the way home on the 
revenue cutter Corwin.

President Peixoto Determined to Resist 
to the Last—His Government 

Unpopular.

Terrible Floods by Which Louisiana, 
Florida and Other Southern States 

Were Afflicted.

Report That a Regiment of Regulars 
Will Be Transferred From 

Halifax to Victoria.Condensed ENGLISH ANARCHISTS.
The Manchester PoUee Bald Their Head

quarters—Result, a Lively Scrap.
Manchester, Oct. 2.—A very lively and 

interesting fight between a number of Eng
lish anarchists and police took place here 
yesterday. The police have long been 
aware -that the anarchists had formed a 
group in this city and had been holding 
meetings at irregular intervale for a long 
time. The anarchists kept within the 
bounds of law and order in so 
far that they claimed to be simply 
honest workingmen meeting to discuss 
polities from their own standpoint. The 
discovery of the anarchist plot in Vienna 
and the attempt to kill Gen. Martinez 
Campos seemed to have aroused them to a' 
pitch of unusual excitement, for they com
menced making things very disagreeable for 
residents of the neighborhood of the meet
ing place. This gave the police the desired 
opportunity, and a raid upon the assembly 
rooms of the “Reds” was made. The raid 
was resisted fiercely by the anarchist». 
They seized chairs and other pieces of furni
ture and defended themselves desperately. 
The police drew their batons and a rough- 
and-tumble fight took piece. During the 
battle three anarchiste were so severely in
jured that they were taken to a hospital, 
end a number on both sides received lees 
serious wounds. Several of the most des» 
perate anarchiste were taken into custody, 
and others managed to escape through the 
windows.

Considerable Losses of Life and Prop
erty—Provisions at Famine 

Prices in the City.

A Mournful Tale of Destruction and 
Death—The Worst Not 

Known.

Hugh Mackenzie, M.P., Deed—Storm 
in New Brunswick—Liberal 

Candidates Nominated.Milk,
New Orleans, La., Got. 4.—Mr. Mat

thew Sohurb, of Gouldsboro, just opposite 
the dtÿ, was one of tne survivors at Che
niere, and arrived this morning on the 
steamer Good Mother. He brought with 
him a harrowing story of hie experiences 
and of the lose of life at Cheniere. Mr. 
Sohurb went to the island about four weeks 
ago to construct a aohoolhonse. He en
gaged board in a house in which there waa 
a large family, not lees than twenty-five in 
all The house wee a rude establish
ment of boards, but it stood many gales, 
and the occupants felt reasonably safe from 
the storm. It turned out to be the tomb of 
probably a score of persons. Mr. Sohurb, 
on Sunday night, bad an experience 
enough to turn a man's hair grey, and when 
he reached the oity this morning 
the results of the perils he had gone 
through. He was almost naked, what 
clothing he had waa torn into shreds; hia 
face was bruised, and he had not yet re
covered from the excitement he had under
gone, and the frightful scenes of death he 
had witnessed. Mr. Sohurb estimates that 
the lose of life on Grand Island and Chen
iere Caminada, and in the Grand Lake, 
Adame, Cook, Chalons and Trister Bayons 
settlements will reach 300. When he left 
Cheniere Island-coast yesterday, he counted 
but five houses standing ont of a total of 
about 3#0, while the land was covered with 
corpses. Mn Sohurb told the story of the 
storm and hie own experiences to a re
porter this afternoon.

*' The wind began to blow hard on Sun
day evening, and at seven o'clock it had 
reached the proportions of a hurricane. 
From that time on, it continued to *—iii sssi 
in velocity and, as it heightened, the waters 
of the gulf began to sweep over the head of 
the islands in huge waves, covering the 
land and getting into the homes of hundreds 
of the residents ~bf the islands. By nine 
o’clock, there was an average depth of five 
feet of water, end at midnight a depth of 
six feet, while the current was as swift as 
the Mississippi river when that mighty tor
rent is bank fnlL No person could stand 
up against it. As the wind increased in 
severity,the house began to go to pieoee. The 
wind picked the roof of the house as though 
it had been a shaving from the rafters. The 
houses then began to rook, violently, and 
one by one they were torn to pieces, crash
ing down upon and killing their occupante, 
then rapidly drifting away with the power
ful current that was sweeping irresistibly 
across the land, Mr. Sohurb and two com
panions were in a house in which there were 
twenty-five people. AI1 were huddled to
gether-and terror-stricken. Suddenly there 
was a fearful creaking of the timbers and the 
roof crashed in, burying everyone but Mr. 
Sohurb and a negro bricklayer. Mr. Sohurb 
•dung to some floating timbers until he 
» light twinkling in a house. He broke
away from thntipben and swam *» the
house and wae.admitied. There were sev
eral people inside. Mr. Sohurb had hardly 
entered, however, when the structure went 
to pieces, and out of the tea who were in it 
only Mr. Sohurb, a lady and a ohUd got out

Mr. Schurb succeeded in getting the lady 
and baby to a tree and there the party 
stayed until 4 o’clock in the morning, when 
the wind began to abate. The negro man
aged to reach the pole, to which fishing 
emaoksare usually tied and clung to it dar
ing the whole night finally being saved. 
Mr. Sohurb estimates that therfe were twenty 
persane killed in the house from which he 
first escaped.
Dncrcee. Mr 
perience was

New York, Oct. 2.—A Herald’s Monte
video special, speaking of the resumption of 
the bombardment of Rio, say» the censor
ship of the Brazilian government is such 
that it ia impossible to get any telegraphic 
new» ont. Letters have been received, how
ever, giving a story of the events .up to 
September 22. He says that while the 
Government has made every effort to con
ceal the facts, it is known that twenty per
sons were killed during the bombardment, 
the greatest loss of life being in Nietheroy. 
Aside from this there wee tremendous dam
age to property. Not much damage was 
done by the shots fired when the ships went 
to Santos, and the rebels soon proceeded to 
Santa Catarino to establish Mello’s head
quarters at that point. If they succeed in 
effecting a stronghold there a long civil war 
will ensue. Peixoto’» government is becom
ing more unpopular and retains power through 
military force. His army is a motley force 
of 5,000, men, and frequent outrages on the 
part of the soldiers are reported. Many 
families are abandoning their homes to 
escape the villainies of the military mar
auders. There ia a great scarcity of pro
visions and all kinds of supplies in Rio, and 
much suffering prevails. This destitution is 
adding to the dissatisfaction, and a general 
uprising is looked for. Melio ia hoping for 
this, and is also looking for reinforcements 
from the South. A launch from an Italian 
warship was fired on by Brazilians and a 
sailor killed. Peixoto paid "an indemnity of 
100,000 milreis. An American boat was 
also shot at, and a complaint has been 
lodged. President Peixoto is determined to 
resist until the last.

London, Got. 2.—A private cablegram 
announces that the rebel fleet at Rio bom- 

ty all day yesterday, 
damage to the city and great 

lose of life. Details as to the amount of 
damage and the number killed ashore and 
afloat are not given, but it is presumed, 
from the fact that firing was kept up all 
day, that the lose must have been consider
able on both sides. The cablegram adds 
that famine price» for provieions prevail at 
Rio. On the other hand, the Brazilian 
minister here furnishes the following dis
patch under the date of yesterday, giving 
the government side: “The insurgent 
squadron is still in the bay, and much 
weaker by desertions. Daily some of the 
vessels are damaged by shore artillery. 
The forte vigorously answered yesterday’s 
bombarding. The two steamer* which es
caped have been repulsed at Santos. At 
Santk Catarina they have failed to land. 
The troops are united and loyal to the 
government, and publie opinion ia opposed 
to the insurgents."

(Special to the Colonist.)
“RMndeer Brand everywhere.
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Military Mevememls.
Halifax, N.S., Oct. 3.—In March next, 

the Eighth (King’s) regiment will be re
moved from Halifax to Victoria to take 
charge of the barracks recently erected 
there by the Imperial authorities. Two of 
the King’s regiment who have arrived from 
Victoria, state that the barracks there is 
superior to that at Halifax. Hereafter 
troops will not come from Bermuda to Hall* 
fax, bnt from Great Britain direct to this 
garrison. The Berkshire regiment, 
Bermuda, will, in the spring, return to 
England, haring completed the 12 years’ 
service. Two regiments will arrive here in 
March and will, it Is supposed, be the 23rd 
W elsh Fusiliers and the 26th Cameronians. 
Instead of one regiment being stationed at 
Halifax there will be two hereafter, and 
Halifax will be made the first change 
station. A regiment will, it is reported, be 
permanently stationed at Victoria.

Mack Frees the Frozen Keith.
Port Mülgbave, N.8., Got. 3.—The 

schooner yacht Fleet has returned from the 
Arctic regions with Dr. Fred. A. Cook, 
Benj. Hoppin, Robert D. Percy and A. H. 
Sutherland on board. All are in good 
health and had a pleasant and successful 
cruise along the Greenland coast, In the 
Greenland fiords and south along the ooast 
of Labrador. The scientific collection gath
ered by the explorers is large, and consists 
largely of fossils and ethnological specimens. 
Dr. Cook took 1,C00 photos of Esquimaux, 
Arctic life and Greenland scenery.

CARIBOO ELECTION.
Results of the Polling Yesterday so Far as 

Annonneed-Other Places Not 
Heard From.

«ajKsr*
»ud that there might 
of hostilities, if <£re 
Tie. Italy is making 
’stem of army mobil- 
?08> “fter a careful 
decided to adopt the

Clinton, Oct. 4.—Polling in Cariboo to 
elect a member of the Provincial Legislature 
to replace the Uto Mr. I. B. Nason took 
place to day, the results as far as learned 
being as follow :

ey

\ »

A Adams. Johnston. Murphy. 
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Barkerville.........
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r when the Imperial 
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f/ Henry Villard was 
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jrther inquiry Privy 
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brtain the European
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AGAINST THE CZAR.

A Plot to Have Been Carried Out by a Pre
tended French Monk Frustrated.

London, Oct 3.—A despatch from Co
penhagen to the News says ; “ Exciting
reports are current concerning a plot 
against the Czar. It is stated that a French 
monk appeared at Friedenaburg castle on 
Sunday, claiming that,
Pope on a secret misai 
Waldemar, King Christian’s daughter-in- 
law, who would present him to the Czar.
As the Princess and the other royal person- * 
ages present refused to receive him without 
previous inquiry, the monk disappeared.
No trace of him has been found since.

he showed

ANARCHIST PALLAS.

Long Before This He Will Save Been Shot 
Like a Dog.

Barcelona, Oct. 3.—It ia stated that the 
superior council of war has ratified the sen
tence pronounced by the court martial that 
tried Pallas, the anarchist who recently 
sought to kill Martinez do Campos by 
throwing bombs at him. To make the 
death of Pallas as disgraceful as possible the 
court martial decreed that he should be 
shot this (Tuesday) morning early standing 
with his back to the firing party.

The Anarchiste of this province have dis
tributed through the streets of this oity 
anfi'pthere of the province a large number 
of circulars calling on the people to revenge 
themselves on the upper and middle classes 
if the death sentence passed on Pallas is 
carried fate effect. They declare that dy
namite, petroleum, the torch, the dagger 
and poison should be used. An on exploded 
bomb was found under the palace walls, 
and ten others were found near or in the 
most prominent business buildings of Villa 
Neuva. They had been lighted, bnt failed 
to explode because of defective fusee. The 
police are well aware that fie has a number 
of sympathizers among a certain clan of the 
population, and this oaueee them to make 
the most thorough search for proofs of 
farther outrages contemplated. On investi
gation the police found positive proof, that 
Fallas had accomplices among foreign: anar
chists. An Italian named ManoinI was ar
rested to-day, charged with being an ac
complice. -on j

TERRIBLE* VISITATION.

he waa sent by the 
to to the Princess

U. 8. AND THE FORTE.
The Sultan Decides to Close a Protestant 

College—Complications Likely.
London, Got. 4.—A correspondent at 

Constantinople learns that the Porte has 
decided to close the Protestant college at 
Anatolia, and has informed the United 
States minister that the Sultan does not 
desire the return of Dr. Merrick. The gov
ernment at Washington, D.C., the report 
says, has informed the Porte American mis
sionaries must be in no wise prevented from 
returning to Asia Minor from Eur
ope. The Porto claims no school can 
be opened in Turkey without a special 
firman. This will affect Americans chiefly, 
since there are between 30,000 and 40,000 
children under American instruction. The 
American Minister has taken the position 
that ae, by the treaty between Turkey and 
the United States, American citizens have 
the right to pursue their avocations in Tur
key, no permits are necessary in their case. 
The granting of permits, he adds, would be 
equivalent to » restriction upon then treaty 
rights of American citizens, and unless the 
position be maintained the whole American 
system of missionary education in Turkey 
would be endangered.

_ TORONTO TOPICS, - t ;

markets.
ply and Demand Well PEIXOTO’S PROSPECTS.

The Brazilian President Losing Headway, But 
. He Declares That He Will Fight.

Montevideo, Got. 4.—News has reached 
this oity that the state of Parana, in Brazil, 
has declared in Brazil, has declared against 
President Peixoto. The entire state of 
Santa Catharine has declared in favor of the 
revolutionists. It is probable that Senator 
Barboaq will assume the presidency of the 
Provisional Government which wifi be set 
up by the constantly growing element hos
tile to Peixoto. Peixoto. has issued a mani
festo declaring that he will not resign, bnt 
will continue to fight.
Itaqueira and Guardia,
Sal, are in the power of the revolntioniata, 
who are conducting active operations from 
these points.

London, Get. 4.—A dispatch was received 
here to-day from Rio Janeiro, saying that 
Admiral Melio haa not resumed the bom
bardment of the Brazilian capital. The 
rebel warships did not open fire on Monday 
oj yesterday, and foreign ministers are 
uniting in efforts tobring about a settle
ment of the dispute* ■ u eh

Beck Laborers Strike.
Owen Sound, Oct. 3 —About 150 Cana

dian Pacific

c. d.
barded that oi 
ing in farther

reeult-» seems to be oonsid- 
1 though there have 

prices, still busi- 
d grain, owing to 

in, show a down- 
eeema to be a plen- 

f all kinds, but the 
» well the business, 
pork, known as the 
ia now being tested 
1 prepared in Seattle, 
1 of satisfaction, al-

railway dock 
night gang refused to go to work, owing to 
the reduction of 24 cents per hour.

Stabbing Case.
St. Hilaire, Got. 3.—Edmond Rean vail, 

of Montreal, who owns and carries 
farm at St. Mathias, was stabbed yesterday 
at the latter place by one of his hired 
hands. It is feared Beau vale will die. The 
would be murderer is still at large. The 
stabbing originated in a dispate over the 
ownership of some oom.

laborers of the

an

on a

• at present seems a 
»re is also a good sup-

th® «en stalls there «• 
■bowing of fresh sal- 
!W day», but halibut 
plentiful. The retail

Watford, Oct. 3.—Hugh Mackenzie, 
M.P., for East Lambton, died this morning 
after a lingering illness. He never fully re
covered from an attack of typhoid fever, 
which he took while attending the legisla
ture, over eighteen months ago. The de
ceased waa a relative of Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie, ex-Premier of Canada.

Wist aad Kata at
Monoton, N.B., Got. $.—A five days’ 

wind and rain storm in this" vicinity caused 
much damage. Such crops ae are not har
vested are ruined. Many dykes have been 
broken, and bridgeeandmilidams swept away. 
Marshes have been swamped and much hay 
destroyed. At Point Duchesne, tremendous 
seas swept the railway wharf and two 
baignes-broke loose, one running ashore on 
the sand bar but afterwards floated. Re
ports of the damage, it is believed, are only 
beginning to be received aa thq wires have 
been prostrated in all directions.

The cities of 
in Rio Grande do
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San- Fbanohjoo, Get. 4pJ-The steamer 
Jennie, the tender of the Arctic winding 
fleet, which arrived from Hereohel island 
yesterday, brings news that Capt. Potter, 
of the steam whaler Newport, reached £4 
degrees north latitude. The Newport win
tered at Hereohel island, and this summer 
the’Newport, aided by an open tea particu
larly free from ice, worked her way north 
while in pursuit of whales to latitude 84, 
within six degrees of the north pole. There 
the ship was stopped by ioe, but it ia the 
opinion that, had the Newport been sup
plied with doge and sledges, the north pole 
could easily have been reached by traveling 
over the ioe. The Newport left 
San Francisco in the spring of 1882, 
and wintered at Hereohel island, 
which is 89 deg. 50 min. north, and on 
July 14, 1893, started northward after 
whales. She proceeded to Cape Bathurst 
and cruised along the edge of the ioe past 
Prince Patrick Island and then north. The 
Newport was formerly a coasting steamer, 
and register» only 218 tons. As a reward 
for her captain’s daring in going so far 
north she took twenty-five, whales. The 
Greeiy expedition in 1682 reached 83 deg. 
20 min., which has np to this year held the 
record for penetrating nearest to the north 
pole. The Newport will spend this winter 
at Herschel Island with the rest of the 
whaling fleet.

Later—Capt. Porter, of the steam whaler 
Newport, now says that he ia convinced 
that he did not reach as far north as 84 deg., 
and that the Greely expedition still holds 
the record. He says he made a mistake in ' 
his calculation at first, but is satisfied he 
went further north than any whaler has 
been.
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Endeavor to HaVe Retiring Lient- 

Governor Royal Raised to V 
tàe Senate.
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::ïÆ New Orleans Struck by a Terrific 
Storm—Many Persons 

Killed.
The Manitoba School Case—Farmer 

Delegates Coming to Canada 
From Michigan.
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Union Prohibition Convention — Sir 
John Thompson on flie Manitoba 

■ School Question.

l
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1.60 The Orange Crop Totally» Ruined— 
Telegraphic Communication 

Completely Cut Off.
:::5S Victoria Sealers in Ottawa on Their 

Way to England—Exhibitors’ 
Complaints.

04
MINISTERIAL SUCCESS.

Members of the Government Successfully 
Discuss Publie Questions at 

Kamloops.

(Special to the Colonist.) 
♦Toronto, Got. 4.—(Special)—The Globe’s 
Toronto correspondent says that 
ment haa been started by the friends of 
Lieut-Governor Royal of the Northwest, to 
have him appointed to the Senate as a re
presentative of the French speaking popula
tion of the Territories. It is contended 
that the Government has power to increase 
the Northwest representation in the Senate 
without new legislation.

The touring Ministerial party addressed 
the Perth electors at MitoheU yesterday. 
Sir John Thompson in his speech referred 
to the Manitoba school question, and said 
the Government would deal promptly with 
it when the time came, adding that he 
doubted not that the present cloud would 
pass away from the political horizon ae 
other and darker clouds had passed away in 
this reentry.

A union prohibition convention, repre
senting the varions temperance organiza
tions of the province, and called to deter-, 
mine tin a plan of action, in view of the 
plebiscite on prohibition to be taken at the 
municipal elections in Ontario in January 
next,' assembled in the city yesterday, with 
nearly 906 delegates in attendance. '

In the Police court yesterday W. F. Mo- 
Lean, M.P., was committed for trial on a 
charge of libelling E. A. Macdonald is an 
article which recently appeared in McLean’s 
newspaper, the World.

Messrs. Crowley and Hunter’s evangelis
tic campaign in Petiole*, was of a most re
markable oharaoter. Persons of all grades 
of society and oharaoter professed oonver- 
aion. Nearly 600 are reported by the secre
tary as seekers. From one thousand up to 
two thousand four hundred have been in 
nightly attendance for three weeks and the 
numbers are constantly increasing.

The will of the late AtexaWer Cameron, 
barrister of Toronto, disposes of property 
and cash to the amount of $669,508, most of 
which ia bequeathed to his children.

MONTREAL MATTERS.
President Van Horne Going to England.—C.

P. R. Receipts. —Arrested for Conspiracy.

(M It was the residence of Mrs. 
. Schurb save his night’s ex- 
horrible. The wind howled, 

the cabins crashed and the shrieks and 
groans of the wounded and dyingtnade his 
blood almost curdle while*» remained in the 
tree washed over mountains high, bnt the 
lady and her baby clung tenaciously to the 
limb* for sopport, and saved themselves 
from being washed away into the awful, 
howling gulf around them. The wind was 
highest about midnight, and continued for a 
couple of hours. The wind began to abate 
in severity until 4 o'clock, when it was 
blowing with only moderate velocity, finally 
dying bnt to a light breeze.- When daylight 
broke, the picture of desolation was awful 
to behold.

Only here and there stood a house, every
where there were only brick foundations to 
mark where homes stood. They lay pros
trate upon the ground. Timbers were 
lodged in piles in indiscriminate oonfueion. 
Ruined chimneys suggested sterns of 
Stricken hearths ; furniture, bedding, 
clothes, stoves, kitchen utensils and other 
household goods were scattered in promiscu
ous confusion wherever the vision was able 
to reach, and here, there and every where were 
the ghastly faces of corpses turned upward 
to the pitiful skies, now bright and beauti
ful With the mild autumn and bearing no 
trace of the fury of night. Upon many of 
them were still evidences of the terrible 
agony that they had suffered before death 
came to relieve them of their trouble*. 
Many men, women and children had lived 
through the night; but were mortally 
wounded, and with nothing to quench their 
thirst and no medical assistance at hand, 
had given up the struggle. There were 
broken arms and broken legs, bruised and 
battered bodies', and faces slashed ont of all 
human resemblance. Many apile of debris was 
the temporary grave of a family. Cheniere 
lies across from Grand Isle, and is separated 
from the Island by Cheniere Bay. Its head 
is stuck out in the gulf; and when the storm 
came up the mighty waves of the 
washed over the face of the stricken land 
and swept everything before them. Cheni
ere was even more thiokly settled than 
Grand Isle. It was the home of fishermen 
and storekeepers, and comprised a colony of 
1,400 souls, with churches and schools and 
evidences of modem civilization. Nearly 
all the residents were white people, the 
Spanish predominating.

Scores of bodies have already began to 
show eigne of decomposing. Under the cir
cumstances, for the safety of the rest of the 
ooiony, it became necessary to take prompt 
step* to bury those who had lost their 
lives. There were still many people who 
were alive and able-bodied, and they were 
immediately organized for a work of duty 
and charity. There was no time to build 
ooflme. If there had been, there were np 
tools with which to construct them, nor 
boards that could be nailed together aS 
receptacles for the bodies. The living 
therefore merely hunted np spades and 
commenced the task of digging ditoheain 
which to deposit the remains. . Up to 12 
o'clock, Mr. Sohurb assisted in the grue
some task, and daring that time had 
ticipated in the interment of not less 
fifty persons, men, women and children, 
pome oi them having not a mark upon their
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25 New Orleans, La., Got. 3.—A terrific 
storm struck New Orleans late last night, 
coming from the northeast, and raged all 
night and part of to-day, sweeping to the 
south from here along the line of the Miss, 
issippi river, through the parish of Plaqeer- 
mine to the gulf. The storm was one of the 
worst which ever visited this part of the 
country and so far as can be learned 24 or 
more persona were killed and possibly three 
times as many wounded, some of them 
fatally. The wind had reached a velocity 
of 48 miles an hour at 8 o’clock last night, 
when the anemometer was destroyed, and 
it constantly increased in force until 2 a.m., 
when its speed was estimated at 60 miles an 
hour.

The crash of ehede and buildings blown 
down, trees tom up and houses unroofed 
caused much alarm, and moat of the popula
tion of the oity remained up all night, ex
pecting their houses to be blown down. 
Among the buildings destroyed were the 
Sarapare street market, which crushed sev
eral buildings in its fall ; the Burdette 
street mission church, the cotton yards of 
the Northeastern railroad ; Coleman’s 
boiler shop, Pythian hall, besides which 
numbers of other buildings were unroofed.

The revetment levee on Lake Pontohart- 
rain, which protects New Orleans from the 
overflow of the river, was washed away, 
the water sweeping over' it 15 feet deep or 
more. Many of the yacht» there were sunk i 
or injured. The track of the Louisville A 
Nashville was badly smashed for 15 miles, 
and it will be several days before it can be 
repaired. Three deaths and one person sev
erely wounded, perhaps fatally, is the 
report received in New Orleans.

Below the city it was far worse, es
pecially in Plaquermine. Here the wind 
reached a velocity of 100 to 125 miles an 
hour, sweeping everything before it. At 
Point a la Haehe not a single house escaped 
injury. The court house and Roman Catho
lic church, the principal buildings in the 

: town, with 96 other buildings, were de
stroyed, and the situation became so threat
ening that the greater part of the people 
comped ont in the streets all night in the 
heavy rain. The air was filled with debris 
end the wind blowing so fiercely that many 
of them had to anchor themselves against 
trees to prevent being blown away. Six 
or seven parsons are known to be killed in 
Point a la Haohe. It is possible the mor
tality will be greatly increased when news 
is received from the gulf ooast below Point 
a la Haehe.

The orange crop waa totally mined, with 
a loss of $350,000 or more. Telegraphic com- 
munleation was cut off with nearly all sur
rounding places. This moralag skiffs res
cued 40 persons about Lake Pontchartrain 
who were in more or lees danger. The stores 
came from -the north and northwest, going 
in a southwesterly direction. The sugar 
districts escaped the worst of the hurricane. 
There is mu«b damage to rise and sugar

a move-lbs. ".V"
b„ retail. 100 (From Our Own Correspondent.)

Ottawa, Got. 8.—The October term of 
the Supreme Court opened to-day. Judge 
King took his seat. The Chief Justice 
said that owing to the absence of Judge 
G Wynne, and the fact of Judge Sedgwick 
being interested in preparing the Manitoba 
school case, that ease could not be pro
ceeded with to-day. It is understood to
night that Judge G Wynne is better and wiU 
probably be in court to-morrow.

Dominion Immigration Agent Croasth- 
waite telegraphed to the Interior Depart
ment to-day that he was taking eighteen 
delegatee from Michigan into the N 
west,

Captains Cox and Urqnhart, British Col
ombia sealers were here to-day on their way" 
to the old country and had an interview 
with the Minister of Marine and Fisheries. I 
They left for New York.

Exhibitor» of Agricultural implements at 
the Central Canada fair, complain of the 
lack of accommodation and notify the man
agement that they will not exhibit next 
year unless a better building is provided.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Prof. Saunders de
clare» that tuberculosis has been entirely 
stamped out of the Central experimental 
farm. Twenty-one animale were destroyed 
and thirty-five are declared to be perfectly 
healthy. The Professor says Koch’s lymph 
proved an entire success in determining the 
presence of the disease, and will be a great 
help in the future.

The Supreme court, this morning, ap
pointed Christopher Robinson, Q. C., to 
argne the Manitoba school Case on behalf of 
the attorney-general of Manitoba. The 

was placed at the head of the Ontario 
list, and will be reached in about two 
weeks.

Controllers Wallace «4#ood will hold 
aoonference of the farmers of East York on 
Friday at Markham.

Sir Charles Tapper, the Dominion high 
commissioner, leaves here for Cumberland 
oounty to-jnorrgw. He will remain there 
until his return to England on November

:•

2 Kamloops, Got 3.-(SpeoUl)-A politi
cal meeting was held • at Kamloops, last 
night, presided over by Mr. Mara, M. P. 
Speeches were made by Hon. Meson. Da
vie and Vernon, who exhaustively defined 
the Government policy. Meson. Semlin 
and Kitchen spoke in opposition. The lat
ter created a bad impreerion by hie personal 
attacks, claiming the probability of the Par
liament buildings at Victoria being de
stroyed by the shell of an invading army. 
To this Mr. Davie replied that, in such case, 
and even if the foe passed Esquhnalt, the 
remainder of the Province would be in a 
pitiable plight. After passing a unanimous 
vote of thanks to the Premier and Mr. Ver
non, a similar vote was accorded the other 
speaker», and, with a vote of thanks to the 
chairman, one of the largest public meet
ings ever held in the Interior was brought 
to a close at about 1:30 a.m.
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S WITHOUT THE EXEQUATURS-

Italian Bishops WiU Not Be Recognized by 
the Qulrinal Until the Pope Re

cognizes King Humbert.
Rome, Oct. 4.—No less than forty Italian 

bishops are now without their exequaturs, 
owing to the conflict between the Vatican 
and the QuirinaL These dispatches a few 
days ago stated that the Italian Govern
ment had refused to grant exequaturato 
the bishops, the stop being attributed*!» 
the Pope’s refusal to recognize King 
Humbert’s right to nominate the patri
arch of Venice. The Bishop of Fiesole 
complained personally to King Humbert 
about the Government’s action. The King 
replied that he deplored the situation, but 
the ministry had decided to refuse all ex
equaturs systematically until the Vatican 
should recognize the rights of the. Crown. 
Within the Vatican the attitude of the Gov
ernment is said to be inspired not by the 
question and not by the patriarchate of Ven
ice, bnt to the irritation at the Pope’s 
French policy. The Vatican relies upon 
the fact that the existing state of things 
throughout the Italian diocese cannot con
tinue without danger to the Government.

MURDERED BY ESKIMOS.
The Manager of the Government Indian 

School at Cape Prince of Wales 
KiUed.

San Francisco, Got. 4.—The United 
States ship Ranger, which arrived Sunday 
from Unaiaeka, brought news that Harrison 
R. Thorntdn, in charge of the Government 
Indian school at Capo Prince of Wales, had 
been murdered by Eskimos. A letter writ
ten by the, murdered man’s wife states that 
she only saved - her life by seeking 
the protection of friendly Indians 
Mr. Thornton was a nephew of Ox-Supreme 
oourt Judge Thornton, of- this city, 
and was a graduate of the University of

BIMETALLIC CONVENTION.
Proceeding» of Yesterday at fit, Louie-All

TaU.

8@10
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St. Loots, Got. 4.—It was late this morn

ing before the delegatee to the Pan-Ameri
can bimetallic convention began to assemble 
at Armory hall. It was nearly 10 o’clock 
before there were enough of the delegates 
on hand to warrant Gov. Llewellyn in re
suming business. The programme for the 
day’s sitting was announced ae •‘Discus
sion,” and almost all the bimetallists came 
prepared to make a speech. Indeed, tp 
disease the great problems which the 
league desires to dear up Is the principal 
work of the convention. The adoption of 
resolutions as a result of this oratory will be 
the crowning work of the body. The com- 
mittee on resolutions was appointed. Gov. 
Llewellyn, upon calling the delegates "to 
order, read » large number of letters from 
prominent bimetallists who were unable to 
attend.

__iled, or shiny-bald,
ptheh-4r;inall other 
[will start a grotta.

„ at Montreal street, 
a tne, of a daughter. 
7th Inst., the wife of .

«this city, Victoria 
tt the bride’s father. 
Rev. W. D. Barebr, 

, Capt. Otto Buoholz 
saiford, only daugh- 
ud your geet grand- 
; Stratford, of Amk-

rionoed man who 
stumps or clearing 
L Johnson. Grand 

eoSO-dSt wylt

Montreal, Got, 4.—(Special)—President 
Van Rome, of the Canadian Pacific rail
way, left for New York to-night, ep route 
for Europe. He will be absent for seven 
weeks.

ThS traffic receipts of the Canadian 
Pacific-railway for the week ending Septem
ber 30 were $605,000 ; for the same week 
last year they were $690,000.

Harold J. Bell, General Superintendent, 
and J. B. Brookes Young, one of the 
.directors of the Auer Light Company, were 
arrested to-day at the instance of Arthur 
Otis Granger, the suspended’ General Man
ager df the Company. They are charged 
with conspiracy to injure Granger.

DARING EXPLOIT.
The Notorious Outlaw Garza Visits Chicago 

and Sees the World’s Fair.

New York, Got. 2.—One of Bandit Cater- 
ino Garza’s latest and most daring exploits, 
it is said, is a visit to Chicago, where, 
under an assumed name, he and Lieut. Gen. 
Ruiz Sandoval spent the early part pf 
August and lived in no less conspicuous place 
than the Palmer house, While Mexican and 
American troops were scouring the land 
and ransacking their brains to discover the 
possible binding place of the -‘revolution- 
iets,” he was enjoying the exposition to hie 
heart’s content. The authority for this 
statement is Rndolfo G. Canton, the rail
way king of YueAtan and nephew, of the • 
Mextoan oommieekmer to the World» Fair. 
Felipe Canton know* Gen. Sandoval and

It is understood that young HnbbelL the 
defaulting teller ef the Bank of Ottawa 
here, and now serving a term in Kingston 
penitentiary, has had six months remitted
ra^n0t’“d WU1 •* *

Weetham Island,
acres; over 50 acres 
eoil, good natural 

Id stable; orchard; 
Westminster. For 
to D. Bober1 son. 

1 Chisholm tc Logie, 
rlo. mol0-B-tfw

Catch or the Whaling Fleet.

SeptomW 3: Balaen. 31. b5u£1, M 
dere 8, Grampus «6, Hunter I, James 

1V,Je“®ttt3’ J- H- Freeman 6, Kar- 
N««roh 8, New-

Far the Mid. win ter Fair.
San Francisco, Oct. 4.—Work on the 

«Away spur which affords the mid-win
l£,£e0t <xma6<>tion with the Southern 
rsoifio commenced to-day.

160 ACHES.

miles from steam- 
I the best farms in 
I clearing of alder 
We, frame barn and

«IVES GOOD APPETITE.
JZSSSSEt^25, Œïuse$3&h5S&

relist at once, ^w^njoygood^oalih.

IRINK WATER.
. Alberni.

, !
13F- £.Japanese leather wall papers,- especially 

suited for dadoes, handsome and durable, at 
Weller Bros.
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tTbe Colonist During that time some of the fastest Eng
lish yacht» have raced for the oop and have 
been beaten. Among these were the Cam
bria, Livonia, Atalanta, Countess of Duf- 
ferin, Genes ta, Galatea and Thistle. It is 
nretty generally admitted that this famous 
oup now represents the yachting supremacy 
of the world. The Americans say that they 
owe the whole of their splendid develop
ment in marine architecture to the contests 
for the America’s cup. -

The “'event” is therefore no common one, 
and great interest is taken in it on both 
sides of the Atlantic, and that not in sport
ing circles only. The intelligent public of 
all English-speaking countries, at any rate, 
are awaiting the result of the race with the 
keenest interest. The contest is to be a 
somewhat elaborate one, as it is arranged 
so as to be a fair test of the sailing qualities 
of the vessels under almost all conditions.

" The match is to be decided by three out 
of five races. Starting from Sandy Hook 
lightship, the first race to windward or lee
ward and return; second race, equilateral 
triangle, one side; the third race similar to 
the first race; fourth raoe similar to the 
seoond raoe. The courses are to be as 
nearly as possible thirty jnautical miles in 
length; The first race was fixed for Thurs
day, the 5th, subject to change by mutual 
agreement. Other races shall follow the 
date of the first race with the interval of one 
day. The dates of the time of starting 
postponed races shall be settled by mutual 
agreement.” It is not likbly that the race 
will be finished in less than three weeks, so 
much depending on the state of the 
weather.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

BSSSSâF®- ^suisatssss
NO BB-pmsiotr or wma Colonel Baker Visits Alberti and is Afoki^ttthXhrot 1

Ald. Bragg s motion for the re-division Given a Few Warn, them. The sold l« , Tbo1? of
of the city into four wards, with two repre- Wen a Vep Warm pyritL “ fo““d 1° the iron
tentatives from each, was then taken up. Greeting. wye there eJn’ ^ °r fo®48,1 >cches
The mover spoke in support of hi. «heme, ------tits ttodTv^L Z,» tot ,!.DwLg0,d in
which he held was called for in justice to n. m . ton This is th, -T ■ *° ^ t0 the
the North ward. He asked an expression He Di8cn88e8 the Public Buildings, o^'ned In“ the T” wh'cM>“ been 
Of opinion on th. subject. P Financial, Labor and ^hi^ f^.^r^Uet^

jÆsissÆïïatiars
The regular meeting of the City Council I gether, and oom^to^thî^’coùidl A public meeting was held in the Court folloÎA^g m^raT.^™ found*6»!! Kmthe

was held last Monday, Mayor Beaven in the who could not get elected by the city as a House on Saturdav evening the sn,k ,, of sulphides • Gold (in the iJ the f°r™

the Local Improvement by-law, « m to pro- to the North War! He would vote against House wasVull nearlv everT w Hiwatehro externin^T”4
vrde that the latter should apply onlyto dty st, joh°° t”fQ wMks^t^the^qu^! Preaent- In a few words Mr. Fletcher to* the held of " *7™ ®Proa’’9 “
«werage works, extending -treet. and tionwa, put tothe people, wTto the lult tranced Col. Baker and welcomed him to but n^doubt tti. WuT bT^nrider.ïîv 
paving, leaving other mihor work, to be that out of 4,000 votes cast 3,600 went for the district. The Colonel was received with tended by further pro.Deotin^ «d7 .1f 'u 
provided for out of the general revenue. c.tyrepre«ntat.on a. against ward repre- great applause. strongly Livise pn£pecTr, tJ’take thaUfoe

jsezzxtjzszi LrjswsïrrATï- 3£si£w ? -
s.S’S&tkï srfijssss vs sxx r"‘£‘£S:

other parts now well provided for, to be Ald. Munn held that no good reason had * h M ®?°“ there he thought that Al- Pf u -on pyrifcea foand in
told that the, should Sow pay the whole been given for the ch^ep^LedbyAld. Tt* ^ * lar«® *»* tos^M h°*'Tt1mM
ooit of improvements in their locality, but Bragg. B F ^ y producer. Colonel Baker proceeded to de- 80 6 tbe g°Id when set free by
the state of the city finances seemed to Ald. Baker said the North ward covered *?ril,e at length the geological formation of ? d TIT"5' be floe. There
make this a necemity' more are. and had more «.1 8.^”^ “T'’' “d b?w the vei”' *>• had seen “ “T® TW ™ -tho ”***>-

Ald. Bklyka thought that mere local ers than the other two combined. Thé were true fissure veins, and that the work- TfTl j*A">emi *? b,8bIy mineralized, 
and temporary works should not be included North ward had reason to oompUin of an- ÎSS °J wo°ld be of immense ben- "A «•" format,on,,n "hich the
in the local improvement system, but every- fair treatment, and anyone eUe in their eficto the dutriot, and to the agricultural f° d’offer* a very favorable field
thing of a permanent nature should be paid position would feel bitteTas did AhL lÜ” ““«ob “ 40 -™yone el«,ls it would f°ViîT°?peotor-
for by the people benefited. He approved Bragg and himself J at ht» door a most profitable market. Alberni possesses great natural ad van.
of the principle of tbe amendments proposed, Ald Styles expressed himself as ounosed “d the mining interests of this pro- „ me8n'hoent harbor, enormous
and had no doubt that an, defect, to thé I to any change in^hTm^”, “ ^ and this district at heart, and said that r *°Wer ,al”oat “ ‘he heart of the
details could be remedied in oommittée. Whatever iniuetice was suffered now was he,a^d ‘he Government which he repre- î”w?' a lar6® area ®I rioh agricultural
He felt that the city had either to stay just as likely to happen under any other eenlwd* ?rould "Pir«, “® pains or let no ! ’ a i*“at® f»TOr»hle_ to agnoulture,
where it is now, in the matter of improve- system, particularly if the wards were done ®PP°“anity P“* *° advance its interests. -JSÎÏÎÎ t ta °.f T*In*ble timber, and,
mente, or else increase the taxation. The away with altogether He thoncht. how (Applause.) Closely allied to mining was I ?rfat ™me]ral wealth in the im-
trouble with the looal improvement by-Hiw ever, that the Centre ward should*be made the qU“u°k of t*Ui*œ> »”d in a clear bor^lo?d- 1 f°nnd the

From The Daily Coi
FRIDAY. OOTOBEB 6, 1883. THEAn Interesting Discussion on North 

Ward Representation—No 
New Division Wanted.

A COMPARISON. General leave was gj 
the fleet yesterday, it bd 
day of the new month.

The special meetings | 
Captain Margetts in thi 
barracks came to an end I 
meetings have proved verl

_ The City of Kingston h 
sion party of 250 or more 
men from Seattle _ last Si 
band supplied music for di 
body had a good time.

Vital statistics for the 
ber are reported by Mr I 
trar, as ; Births, 22; m 
deaths, 40. The mortalii 

•children has been unusual!

Messrs. John Dougall, 
and William McDowell 
yesterday to fill tbe sea

/ vacated by Aid. G. A. Mol
* absence from tbe city. Tl 

place on Thursday.
The Harvest Home i 

pea ted last Sunday at 
Cathedral and at St. 1 
road. In the Cathedral, t 
mon was by Kev. Canon B< 
8. Hewetson preaching in ;

Harry, a Paohena Ind 
Saturday night for having i 
wit, a bottle of rye whii 
session—was tried in the I 
court yesterday before Ml 
and fined $50 and $5 50 oosi 
paid.

A fox sparrow was one c 
specimens secured by Curat 
recent trip to the Mainland 
it at Sicamoose. There ai 
varieties of sparrow known 
Province, but this is tbe fin 

■> secured.
The collections during 

Inland Revenue division 1 
are as follows : Spirite, g 
$2,116 04 ; tobacco, $2,2 
$894.30 ; bonded wareh 
inspection of petroleum, I 
$13,731 31. _______ 1

There have been eight cl 
in the Provincial Police con 
tomber. One of these was tl 
an intoxicant by an Indian, I 
killing of pheasants, one rot 
ioioue damage to property, • 
one the possession of stolen u

E. 0. Sghwaoerl, of Seats 
struct!ve and interesting j 
Theosophlcal society on Sum 
212 View street, the subje 
Evolution of Soul through m 
dose of the lecture questions 
the audience and met with it

Waterfront thieves ar 
numerous this year. The ye 
again been visited, and a bn 
oral blocks and a portion of 
taokle_ and rigging removed 
Captain Foot, has reported tc 
offers a reward for the apprel 
offenders.

Rsv. C. E. Sharpe ha 
occupy the pulpit when the 
festival at St. Saviour’s churn 
the 17th inst. The service W

• the following Sunday, -whei 
Paddon will preach in the uk 
Bishop in the evening, the la$ 
ing the rite of confirmation 6 
class of candidates.

Just what service H.M.C 
enter when her preeent corns 
is something that none of hei 
know as yet They expeel 
receive word from the Admire 
month deriding their move 
Champion will probably gc 
many months, and it is said 1 
pomene will complete her I 
vember so as to be ready for I

The United States Senate is testing its 
capacity for obstructing legislation. It is 
getting to be pretty clear now that its 
powers in that direction are illimitable. 
Many patriotic Americans are disgusted 
with the spectacle which the Senate is pre
senting. There was a time, and that not 
very long past, when the Americans were 
proud of their Senate. They considered it 
the ablest, the purest and the most effective 
legislative body in existence. But it has not 
maintained its high çharaoter. It has 
greatly degenerated of lata years. United 
States citizens are now comparing it with 
the British House of Lords, and that not by 
any means favorably. This is what the 
New York Times says about such com
parisons :

Those who are comparing our Senate as 
an obstructive body to the British House of 
Lords should remember that, while the 
House of Lords now and then gets in the 
way of legislation passed by the House of 
Commons, it has never 'allowed its own 
action to be blocked by a minority of its 
own members. If the Senate wete to defeat 
the repeal bill, it would make itself unpopu
lar, but would not lose its “dignity.” It 
has been permitting the minority to prevent 
it from ooming to any action on the bill 
The House of Lords never does that sort of 
thing._________________

I
Restricting the Local Improvement 

By-Law—The Proposed 
Naval Review.

i

ANONYMITY.

M. Zola, who has attained a bad eminence 
among French novelists, has, strange to say, 

, been well received in England. People who 
would not allow one of Zola’s novels on any 
consideration inside their houses, have gone 
to see and hear their author. He attended, 
of course by invitation, a meeting of the In
stitute of Journalists and delivered before it

AN OBJECTION MET. troume witn tne looal improvement by-fcw ever, that the Centre ward should be made i-—v, ui-mecaiiiem, ana in a clear l . x ,D . “ 6ne Pre'
was the expense of applying it to small larger by taking a niece on each side from Wa/.’ whi°h wae ‘“Hy grasped by his atlon of abon‘ two hundred keptworks. P the Norfhand South ward. and.ence he laid that question before them. S.cgf.l%“d ‘bey are to

The motion to grant leave to introduce 8^ld that when th® ‘l®0 for the general Pf^blethethieposiiionisalmostasinecure.------Sir. i“”“" - - •*”“ ----- - -
The London Times notices the threats

mhdC\ lr‘ Glaf^“’!k ,Dpp0rte7 Tha? wMeringriÏN.Dt^mals^ttm the° ovation I the^bÿ-f.";-waslos^^nlv AhLlukeT^Î i “n Came there wonld’in »H prob^URy,' I T °f «”at iaW and I
made to be revenged on the House of Lords „f the by-law. as there were man “streets Bragg voting yea. ? Ald' Baker and t>®«>me painters in the district, with paint 1‘ a' «om« hture time. A

an address on “ Annnvmlh, in Tnnrnall.m ’’ for having executed justice on the Home which needed widening or straightening for . to bUcken the Government, and he would a 8f ,1mbet'1 o{ olaima haT® already been

in signed articles. He is of opinion that the , P ~““ “ their brave wo*ds, for it The Mayor pointed out than such oases <d‘,,0° m,ad® ? th® Public press, that the f»ult would be found with the Government, „
writing for the newspaper press should be knowa that they will have, sooner or later, were exempted under the law at present ex- Adm,ral “'«bt organize a naval demonstra- for erecting new public buildings, and the L”aKA™0;. Oot-. 2—(Speoial)-So inter-

y, i , P . . to give an account to electors who approve isting. ‘“,ni l°r th® gratification of the citizens of Colonel proved to the satisfaction of every **ted. 5f® th - ml“ere of this city in the
n Tfw k ït is to us anonymity princi- wfaet the heve do It however, Ald. Styles considered it would be bet- Vlotona- if requested to do so from the o°e that the buUdings would be provided 7% of'Trldé'66 liQhu™ oree,k1that th®

pally that he attributes the inflnenoe and , , j ter to abandon the local improvement by- p™P«r quarter. He askeff the Mayor » very low yearly rental, and that they , ard of T"de will hold a special meeting
the respectability of the British newspaper atta°k>aom® of what they evidently regard law eltogether. He wonlJ Tote for the whether he had considered the matter, and were absolutely essential. “Why,” he Î!ï',M°.rro^ to.°?f,,d®ï th« “drisebility of:“SÏÏT SJJO--A——,a a. JJ}“
oratended but d.krr.y.d the uthoril, of Hww'âl’^dlûL’T.'rtght’ftotoî^I "PP-f a-tt, of ta’/dLad “ the douw.8!’alTbokTU, Vn.j lïid’thk l.f.». . T»Ll., cm.

the press in France, and had completed dissolution.’ Mr. Gladstone is under no P*°pl® realize the cost of improvements I th® subject, and he thought it would be bet- they were never in such a good position as Toronto, Oot. 2 — C. J. Bowel!, clerk of

lïns ÜTJZ zzz SïSssîKsÆrïaVJi satSiSirci-i sas ^ utrj-w__ , , ’ ,,,P, expedient only can he overcome, with- ‘h® proposed amendment wonld not be in | ®® Council adjourned at 10.45. | Government were able to borrow money at | 55T*red by trying to board a trolley car.
of France to become corrupt, and had made ont revolution, the deliberate resistance the right direction, bnt rather a stop back- —------ ----- -------------- a lower rate of interest than could have He was taken to the hospital.
the personal element in journalism unpleas- of an^r independent branch of the ward, and the Council should rather make THE STORY OF A OEM, 7?®°, don.® at time previously. ---------------------------- --
tha? rrodb!riveZLPitvmwould to^’^ero W°r'“,)le- ------------ I # fje^r question got a considerable part | ANXIOUS HOURS OF WAITING

hnnMfct A limi ^ t th v v a Minister to choose between resignation Ald Bragg agreed with the previous Which Edward Carrier Now Stands Attention, and, while showing what
honesty and disinterestedness to the French and , dissolution when the House of Lords •Peeker*> and supported the Mayor’s amend- Charewd With navin- “8 *?j Government had done in the past, he, R - _....■
proas, but his tone did not appear to be at haa pronounced against him on a vital nues- menta- Lnargtid With Having: Stolen said that very much more was to be hoped Crave Fears Entertained for the
all hopeful turn of policy, but beyond this thereto no T™ Matob “*d no doubt the looal im- By Strategy, ‘or l”. I“®.'utT®J from ‘he Labor Bureau, Safety Of a Victorian and

There are people in Groat Britain and ?“led1ralf U tbe party * power are *“_>h® correct system, but te | ------------ * l^whioh they had PMsed «, Act last »»-| H«S Companion.
Canada who believe that writers of editorial thJ Ho^^f* LSrds.'th^f^Mt^ had been provide™ ‘for^tt toégVerri^ I And Which He Alleges He Has Paid! <Ç“°fo.ion, he wished the people of I -----------

artioles should be compelled to sign their some way, bring home to the Peers the eon- P®"*> w“ “° do“bt a hardship to the rest. For in Good Honest “J*0®**. the,ir, mining, Each Succeeding: Discovery Strength-
namss to their productions. They are of viction that the national will has decided Ald. MoKillioan pointed out that it was Coin. anïhmmd ^i^L*®rî°î!itni*,i. Int®r®afo* ens the Belief That Thev ^
opinion that many good results wonld follow ai»in«‘ ‘hem. In 1831 and in 1868 this » “isuke to suppose that the newer portions ““ “oped that they would work together cun me seller mat t hey
.? ,..nnT™y f“T 7^” d oonviotion wae effected by a declaration of J* th®L ®*‘y would be the greatest suffner* ------- — Mvenoement. (Great ap- Bien Drowned.
the introduction of that system. But the public opinion recorded at thepfrUs, which *«>0» the operation of the by-law. They had A “muchly mixed ” and at the same I , . I m.... .abandonment of anonymity has not made the most 'obstinate opponents of Par lia- °“ly h®®“ rnthe dty a y*r or two, and had tlme H .T . * * I Mr. Wood asked the Provincial Secretary I -, . . ,
the prees of France either pure or patriotic, mentary reform and ofX disestablishment only paid tax* for that time. The realenf. m‘®r®atin8 “f “ °f Hmkî toTwwl"?7 “d th® ‘imb®r Ligh‘keiper Daykin bis enlisted the set-

i^h^fraasasTSi rrc rd-^- ïirssriSSjarAiBsrjgag ». - » Jzxrxi Sl st -- ‘-hasL.rrv'arr? -ing countries. veto which independent critics haverroog by-law was agreed to. ] °harged with larceny, the article alleged to <* the Dommion Government, but he ex- Ted- Uaykm “d Mr. E. D. Maenaughton,
nizedasa working factor in our constitutional A by-law to amend the Street» by-law, h»ve been stolen beings handsome diamond. P«ct®“‘“® line would be oompleted at an who, it is feared, has been drowned near
system. Mr. Begehot, who was by no «* give the Conncilpower todo, under The ciroumstanoea, as told by the police, “ÎZ n.ff „ i„u_, L. . , , tiie mouth of the Nitlnst river. Thereto
means inclined to exaggerate the authority ‘hat by-law, the works just freed from the make an interesting story. a. i V echool trustee, asked that eUU s reasonable hone that th-
of the Upper Chamber under modem oom looa‘ improvement system, was then eonsid- Mr. G. V. Saner we. toe original owner * h gMUnd‘ ** put “ "der and * .7“°flnable “P6 tbat tbe/®un8 
dirions, defined “ the raling bnt nnenaotod ered “d,«!reed to. of the diamond-or a diamond, for the T S?. n -k , „ are in the flesh and well, and it to hoped
custom ” in a simple phrase which precisely Several reporte from the Finance oom-J identity of this particular diamond is still I - UArmi°tl*el was called for and make that to-day will bring some such assurance
describes what is not the case at the present mittee wer® read “d adopted. With | in dispute—which he wore in i ring and S! To d v , ; to the anxious ones,
moment. “The House of Lords must respect to the outlay on the Oswego street which was greatly admired by all who saw Koberfcaon f a neAt little I The lost ohm ,% A
yield,” he wrote, “ whenever toe opinion of dram» Ald- ®®ly«* “id, in answer to Aid. it. Among these wae Mr. C. J. Loewen, to ht*4 /? ï” îhat tbey wer® a** in -, „ “* 1 day a8°
the House of Commons to also the opinion of tira8g> tb»‘ the die for the pipe sections whom Mr. Saner loaned it, as he himself ?t^,t°khSTea^*‘ B?ker ther® ‘hat evening, I m <“>» of the lighthouse boat», Intending to
the nation, and when it to dear that the raqu,Tsd h»d now arrived, and the work | was going to the -hospital. Mr. Loewen tt ,u hear his go^ report of the mine» and spend a little time fishing and prospecting
nation has made np its mind.” That tola is w0“*d "ot be further delyed. wore the ring for a few days, and then, it to ‘ !?r® tbat ï“® d“.‘rL,0‘ had entered on up the river. They are said to have been
not ae now, to evident from the reluctance of ^he committee on toe Home for the Aged asserted, put it in the noeket of the wonld a'*> «• seen deecendine the river nt, Kthe Gladstonians to settle the controversy by a“d Infirm recommended toe re admission of trousers he was wearing at the time, and 4l74JÜ!Uy*/e?k tbE benhd‘ ®f- „ I Indiana aamn^f near f
appealing to the conatitnenoiea, and from George Connors, who had left a short time which, a few days later, he sent to Ramos dil *°. CoL Baker for his QQite rnuihle that what °“tJ®VthonKh it is
the avowal of the party wirepullers that the af°J>< his °wn accord ; also the admission & Son, of Oriental alley, to be cleaned and oresidS’nîî'âf^k41*04’ -î”4 40 Mr‘ F*®t®her for ^nooonptod boat drifting ont'^rlth* rk®
Home Rule bill, for which a national min Hugh McKenzie. Agreed to. prewed. Kîïü*?8 ^,tb® S6611"* ,WH put and carried “^ple<l Doat’ drUtin8 ont with the
date to claimed, must be put aside for the sewer inspector appointed. , ,H® m™«d the diamond ring a day or so _T°ioe and brought a Not lon_ lfter a w ...

tba4’ «P°"ib,Z’ aS-yrsl .The Sewerage committee reported having fc»-4 «“ baat®k‘b® -hop on ^ p»o-^°t mostiug to a mmolarion. lide tfae ^er, wito X ^.huSfett
with the Peers may be manufactured on appointed J. E. Thomas as superintendent wb®re ,b? «poke to Mr. f!RTI\TA PRBipF am n bags of specimens all in place, but the oars
î?“® 9“0-tlon unpalatable to the elec- of the Work estate drain construction ; also Sa^LJK‘,j*n4,r®°®î,v®itibe a“urano®.ülat vHlflA CREEK GOLD. I and tbe young men gone.P Their conclusion
tors. Bins they shrink from using in favor of certain work in connection with 4bTkîm h*^.”04 med® it- appearance there. ------------ was that they had been swept out by a
th®. P°w°t , o* dtoeolntion, which a the View street drain and branches. The next day, or the next, this same Mr. __ I breaker, though if such has been toe Case it
ü77î!,®^i,r5q.aen-4 y **5? *iLan, "thority Ald Baker criticised the way in which *“ î"'?epi,,g ou‘ ‘b* -hop. was lucky ^6 Minister Of Mines and His Party seen» strange thatthe movable ÜrtÛtoT in
b? th® Gladstoniape —Sir Charles Gsven the Sewerage committee had managed the J?on8b 40 ?“d a° UD-et diamond of about Return from the New the boat should not also have been earned
Dnffy—haa justly described as the “meet matter. ^ ‘h® “™e size and general appearance a. the away. nave neen earned

g-SataagJsJa-jravaM=gg|g.WSg5s^3r.| — Latt.aatsf ài*a
tine vaine the preposterona assertion of Mr. would find it possible to do something to I kJfüif brl°? a irlend_fo_l,x>k_ at the stone * _______ I Nstinst river could have drifted back to be
Gladstone snd^bisfollowere, that the qnes- abate the, nuisance of the Johnson street Puf®ha*,“8- This friend, according picked up at the month twelve hours’later

th“ “ *°k **not a “N-ffoveroed ravine. ^ThT two^Vhé*® Cnr,îef1 , . Col. the Hou. James Baker, Minister of “Another strange thing,” says Mr. Day-
oonntry resta npon the possibility of oom- Ald. Baker protested that this report L.il f4û?’ uth complainant proceeds, I Mines, Mr H. Carmichael , I kin, ‘“to that the fiidiana give verv amflict-
pelling the Upper Honse to submit unoon- should have been brought in in advance of toj ,U -*bop “d h® Produoed the L v, C rm ohael. Provincial I ing reporte H the oarrent. roe wing
ditionellyto the demanda of any majority the motion of which he had given notice, 4“”f,°“^.,°r !nsPeotlon. wrapped up in a y* °d Mr- Roberteon, arrived back that at 6 pin. it wae running out slowly* 
HonsRD h® pahed t°8®th®r m the Lower calling for a ballot on the appointment one^ Ç“e“ CnStaTfi V“*4 40 tb® Ch“a oreek mines wheras, at 6 p.m. last night (SnndV), whin

on the sewerage committee, as well as on rîff 4 , preoions little package, with the d*Y the 24to ultimo, and early on the fol- in strong. 8
the streets and the parks committees. nX^WrV.rTTn,. Wk n P00}? low“S mornmg took horses and were off for “While I have no proof they are drowned

SS.taïK£ît:
Ald. Bragg called the Mayor’s attention ^me stol a^d .^M W dnllT^I a7>”14tbe ^n oM^'ro.Drotor hk7*M? ^ll?p‘n,on from Mr. Robinson oaUed me up sod said the In- 

fot.th« ma'tor of ward representation. PX SnndK cl ii"!4^®"' t-Bjtoertaon must disns had picked np one of the oars three
whioh Aid. Baker tied mentioned. He did infaT» wiii.ZiX? Ram,°- «hsneed to drop LrresT^à.üé « we!8ht, and, as an Alberni mUee east of Nitinat, while he picked np 
not think it fair that the North ward ro0? where Currier was „■ | ^^pondent puts u, ‘ “everyone most be another half wayto ClayLefrom here
ahonld not have a mqmber on these commit- J”y^g *S^ki“"i“0 b“d““« dia- Piü!!d-4ba4 we bav®. a Minister of Mines That wonld make it about five miles east of
t®®-. A,for the pe%on recommended, he 1S!?4-^-^- ,C,arn«r> tb® «-“>■ ^‘7’bn0”led8®®f mining ” Nitlnst, -oyou can ^ whst little hope
must say he was satisfied, as a bricklayer I “w.4*1*4 he was watched, I di„7Li at;. C"'®"®! thinks of the ne» gold there to of toeir being alive. ”
had got the appointment. 3 and put his hand in his pocket. When he J®4 “ u ' r*med in toe following talk *Mr. Thomas Davkin who has been inThe Mayor said he had not referred to „^^®W ‘ a mom®nt later the ring was « ^,h1it^eV':w7rtkbeh^^'t8^la8t «v®ning : I Victori» for several days past, will go down
th© natter before bsoaoee it wa© so foreign I Thû !■ ik« »um . » u • D I claim* nn tx. »h been done npon the I on the Quadra to-day to.join in the search,
to the subject that he did not wish to tele by vRimoe- On “Jj! " P th® time that it is im- and will communicate any intelligence oh-
np to. time of the Council with it If the ^«“ther toredCnrrier etoto. that the role defin“*ly “ 40 what toe fined of the lostonro to^Mrs. Mw^nghton,ia©^.wsnaffdgs©g«s  ̂ ha*-îxïïL

and there toe matter stood. As a matter of l7*tiL __ ___ - “ffrof Cr®®k- Ur8®, quantities of Port Hope, Ont. Oot. 2 —The chief con-
foot, it was not compnlsory to have a mem- k-ÎL ¥>;^aaer' "ho to be- app?*"» a°d «“ greater part stable of Port Hope to-day received author-SKrSaS»*- wwMSaaws* È£3S5S^-s5g

do^s^mov.*ld.,fSitrh“wtohe1 ^White- U*?■"n°°th SSSSS&S&SfS-

the ConnoU to veto on hi. motion. la" • wrecking barge Saopron arrived at ^r^nni^hnZid^-fff IT tb® d®a4b ot htoTffe?rocl to îtsyiug at hto
mt®' ïïéTJ*^10 make, “y -niend- this port to-dsy with a large cargo from the rock is mrtsm^hfe^nd' extondr°ô?î father’e honse, Chief Constable Donglaa has

Aid. Baker having left his seat for the time I "-re recovered, ale the bodv of Mrs. <^,5® I i„„kl?» veins of ore vary from thirteen 8ir8,—It to my privilege to recommend B. B.
being and not votino well which wu on th. Î7d* .es to four feet in width with stringers , F°r 4"o years I waT nearly crippled with

The Mato» -i.k * ,.v, York . th®. w»y here from New of smaller size, bnt ell of them contain dl«>rder of the kidneys, from
I he Mayor— Do yon wishme to put this Y°fk “ » metalUo casket. On opening the mineral scattered thicklv thmnahnnt thî™ 7Uoh ,bc bottles of B. B. B. entirely freed me.

motion now, Aid. Baker T” casket the body was in a fair start of nr., lé ,h .rr , 5-? throughont them I am now well and strong, anu gladl

onee

of anuff indepen
Legislature. The WSKÊ/KÊÊ
to modem usage, does not. compel 
a Minister to choose between resignation 
and a dissolution when the House of Lords 
has pronounced against him on a vital ques
tion of policy, bnt beyond this there to no 
settled rule. If the party in power are 
determined to carry a measure against the 
will of the House of Lords, they must, in 

home to the Peers toe oon 
.,, e national will has decided 

a. In 1831 end In 1868 this 
Was effected by a declaration of

. „ - -.ram.-™-™™---. "Mob
the moot 'obstinate opponent» of Parlia- 

tary reform and of the dieestablishmen 
he Irish Church were unable in mniMt

X

are now

NOT MORBIDLY.SENSITIVE.

Professor Goldwin Smith, in hto latest 
work, “ The United States, an Outline of 
Political History,” speaks of some of the 
heroes of the American Revelation in terms 
not exactly complimentary. It might be 
supposed that toe Americana, who are taught 
from childhood to regard these men as being 
everything that is noble and patriotic and 
high minded, wonld recent these idols of 
theirs being treated aa ordinary mortals, 
having their full share of human weak
nesses, follies and vices. Bnt, singular to 
say, they do not. Sensible men 
them speak in high terms of Mr, Smith's 
book, and appear to think that he has done 
the American people a service by honestly 
endeavoring to depict their great men 
exactly as they were. A few shallow dema
gogues, thinking that the ordinary Ameri
can citizen Will be displeased to see the 
idols of the nation taken from their 
pedestals, no matter how gently and how 
honestly the work is done, abuse both Mr. 
Smith and his book roundly. They evident
ly believe that patriotic lies and national 
false estimates art, when the founders of 
the Great Republic are spoken of or written 
about, greatly to be preferred to the plain, 
unvarnished truth. Bnt there are liberal 
and true-hearted Americans who believe 
that the man who writes history honestly, 
the man who, though he nothing extenuates 
seta down nothing in malice, does, not only 
the nation he writes about, bnt all nations a 
very great benefit. Among these is one of 
the critics of the New York Times. He 
concludes a long and an elaborate criticism 

, of Prof. Smith’s book with the following 
sentence ; “We know nothing on the sub
ject at all approaching it in brevity joined 
to clearness snd. -eofnpleteness, as an essay, 
none where intollectdal disinterestedness so 
dominates all things, none where a happy 

tenoepr a striking phrase so effectually 
tells a story, which many pages, in other 
hands, have in vain sought to tell.

THE GREAT Y^ORT RAOE.

The great yacht raoe between WnBl..j 
and the United States comes off on Thors- 
day, wind and weather permitting Eng
land Is represented by the Valkyrie and the 
United States by the Vigilant The trial, 
Uke many that have gone before it, is also 
between keel boat and centre-board—the 
English keeping to the keel and the Ameri- 
eans preferring the centre-board. The Val
kyrie is on the whole regarded as the beet 
of the British yachts and the Vigilant haa 
been chosen, after trial for her speed and 
other tailing qualities. The prize is the 
America’s Cup. This cup was first won for 
th» United States by the America, and the 
Yankees have kept it for forty-two yean.

men

fog.
A special meeting of Se 

Y. M. L, was held in Insti 
evening, for the purpose of m 
menta for a social to be gh 
future. After the business o: 
was concluded, D. MoBrady 
on “ Love of Country,” toe 
in which were freely ‘disouai 
ent. Rev. Father Van Neva 
chair, and Rev. F. J. Let! 
critics.

The programme for the 
ven as a benefit to “Prof.” 
e Victoria last evening ' 

respects, a novel one, and i 
amusement. There was only 
anoe, bnt toe entertainment i 
all it was represented. Proha 
most interesting, exciting i 
features of the programme fi 
the boxing contests, whioh css 
a hitch. The sailors from to 
Esquimau provided a good pai 
gramme.

among

£

Major-General Scribner, 
from toe Mainland Saturday J 
one time an agent of the U. S.1 
on the Pribyloff islands, his bn 
to see that the Alaska Fur o] 
had the lease of the sealing pri 
complied with the regulation 
number and kind of teals kj 
however, eight years since he 
vice, which he found inexpi 
some. General Scribner was 
of a division of the army of 
land during the war, and pal 
severe fighting. He is a com] 
Loyal Legion, and wears the 
the order. The General, w 
Hotel Victoria, will spend a 
this dty.

The article from whioh the above passage 
is an extract appeared some time before Mr, 
Gladstone made his Midlothian speech. As 
the reader sees, it is a conclusive answer to 
ME Gladstone’s printipai argument.

Army ef Tramps Arriving.
San Francisco, Sept. 30__The advance

of the army of tramps that have been beat-. 
Ing their way to this dty over the line of 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, reached here 
this morning. Twenty-two of them were 
arrested. The majority appear to be work
ingmen, bnt were without prospects of any 
kind.

Sin* Lax, a Chinese lav 
before the police magie tl 
charged with housebreaking, 
continued until to-day, owing 
yesterday of the prmoipalj 
prosecution. The facts, aa l. 
information, are briefly that1 
was caught in the sot of j 
house on View street, by ej 
mates, last Sunday moraine! 
befog raised the Chinaman L 
police were summoned, and tq 
had seen toe intruder acoomps 
Hawton to a laundry on jj 
where Sing Lee was identified 
Her duty thus performed the] 
ease fainted dramatically, no] 
sequence of the excitement l 
she had passed.

Expelled fier Mener.
SfringfiAld, .Mo. , Sept. 30.-At a meet

ing of the Green County Baptist Association 
to-day, Elder J. H. Carter of the Ash Grove 
Baptist ohnrota, was expelled for heresy. 
Mr. Carter held that the seals of the wicked 
are| simply dissolved, and they meet no 
fatnre punishment. A majority of toe oon 
gregation voted to nutain him and the 
association ousted the entire congregation.

A Victim of Dynamite.
San Francisco, Sept. 30.—Charles Ber

nard, one of the victims of toe dynamite ex
plosion was moved this afternoon; from the 
receiving hospital to the marine hospital. 
He Is blind and deaf and if *he survives is 
expected to low his power of speech.

The local offices of the Im 
department were visited yeete 
missioner Edward Miall, who] 
Ottawa for the first time in al 
He found everything in good] 
presses himself as well satisff 
result of his inspection, whton 
tinned to-lay, aa he does not] 
return trip until to-morrow l 
the subject of the suggested i 
"the department of the super 
opium factories here and u

WORTH READING.

v recoin- 
me after

Edward Johnson, 
Aberdeen, B.C.\
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b'iuSIlffi'jrXirVShE SPORTS AND PAMIKES.
rived would not justify the expense neoee- 

General leave was granted the men of I «"Yi and the mnnidpalitles would also be 
the fleet yesterday, it being the first week- dissatisfied, because if the Govprnment took 
day of the new month. I control they would be deprived of the

license fees now collected.

a
m1895 13ids are formed of 

Ith thin streaks of 
pe latter metal is 
fut the whole of 
M in the iron 
►nr fret six inches 
k and the gold in 
P to $2,OQ0 to the 
b which has been 
I rock ( Metamor- 
[11», there is iron 
nrocghout, which

From The Daily Colonist, Ootobber 6.
series of matches for the pennant was dis
posed of on Sunday last, the Petrel proving 
again victorious. The starters were the 
Petrel, which allowed the Victoria 10i min
utes, and the Send, which received 7 min
utes from the Petrel and gave 3* to the 
Victoria; the. race was over the club course.
The yachts got away at 3 o’clock with a 
freah breeze, the Victoria taking the load.
Ifalf way to the San Pedro she unfortunate
ly became entangled in kelp and the Petrel 
replaced her in the leadership. There was
a free run from the Pedro to Bsqnimalt,_
which the Scud overhauled the Victoria, 
the trio going round the buoy, Petrel first, - ,
Scud second and Victoria third. Twelve years ago the lacrosse people of 
On the return the Victoria caught the Scud Ottawa began to have aspirations to seourf

kept the lead, with all her canvas spread “d * Per,1,tent struggle against outside 
and, though the Victoria drew up on* the °°8ta°l68—in the way of a jealously hostile 
home stretch, she was not able to save her •eague, as well as of older and better teams 
time the Petrel finishing with eight min- -and no lee. troublesome dimensions at 
ntes to spare. During the season the Petrel ... ,, , , ,has won three firatsjsnd she consequently . ’h at laat b**n rewarded by
takes the pennant; the Victoria, with two lnS the coveted distinction, after a most 
firsts, wins the second prize. The Petrel brilliant season, in which the Capital team 
hat been very ably handled by Captain has not lost a single match.
Warren and Captain Foot „, . .,, „ __ Money talks in championship lacrosse

0?t “Jh^^i^Taoht 111 «** east'and on the day of th.
Navahoe,' with her owner. Royal Phelps mef^« ^tween the Capitals and the 
Carroll, and his wife on board, sailed from ®*“J?rock» proclaimed by 10 to 7 that 
this port to day on her return to the United rL (?,tUwa owy teamwould be the victors. 
States. The Navahoe will first go to & th« l?'' were in the major-
Madeira, and will afterwards make ahruiee tolÙ^Sî ,e,P°nded 8»®ely
in the West Indies. Î? the lerge amount at stake in

tensified the excitement of the immense 
crowd which occupied every foot of stand
ing or sitting room in the lacrosse grounds 
at Montreal. The attendance is said to 
have been the largest ever gathered at 
* lacrosse, match, and thousands forced 
their way in without paying, simply because 
“ Was impossible to get aooess to the ticket 
sellers. The Capitals, it seems, took no 
chances of accidents to their team in Mon
treal prior to the match. They were sent 

took eeoond down to LachuteJ a quiet stopping place 
third in the h»*f way between Ottawa and Montreal, 

Stage won handily by a *nd there spent Friday night, and on Satnr- 
yard, with Carr a foot in front day went on to Montreal in time to get in 
of Woods. In the hundred yards run shortly before play was to commenoe.
C. W. Stage, of Cleveland, was first; H. D. The match which ended so riotonsly ap- 
Carr, of Montreal, second; C. E. Woods, pears to have commenced in the usual order- 
Winnipeg, third. Time, 10 2 5 seconds, ly fashion, but the Shamrocks were then 
In the 220 yards, Chas. Stage was first; J. showing up to better advantage than were 
H. D Carr eeoond; O. E. Woods, third, the visitors, and it was a clever bit of head- 
Time, 23 seconde, la the one mile inn, work whiob gave the Capitals the first game 
Geo Orton, of Toronto, was fir-t; S. B in 3J minutes. The play had been the 
Ewing, of the Athenæum Club, second, fastest seen this season. “The 
Time, 4 minutes 39 seconda Three mile 
Walk—W. H Haxlett, Toronto, first; R.
Maddock, Toronto, second. Time, 28 30.
One hundred and twenty yards hurdle—
F. Puffy, New Jersey A. C., first;
George Moffat, second. Time, 16 seconda 
Four,hundred and forty yard .run—J. W.
Gifford, Montreal, first; C. Blaine, Vic
toria, B C., second ; time, 57:35. Running 
broad jump—Fred Puffer, New Jersey A.
C., first, 21 feet 7f inches ; D. Robinson,
Toronto police, second, 19 feet 1| inches.
Two mile run- Orton, Toronto, was the only 
■tarter ; time, 10:28, Half mile bicycle—
F- W. Young, Wanderers, first ; W.
Hyslop, Toronto, second ; time, 1:14. One 
mile bicycle raoe—W. Hyslop, first. E..W.
Young, second ; J. F. Beck, third ; 
time, 2:36 2 5.

aTHE CITY. LACB0SSE IN MONTREAL. notably In that great contest of the Reform 
Bill, kl members will eventually aooede to 
this Home Rale Bill. Bat the majority ' In 
the House of Lords against that Reform 
Bill was, so to speak, bat a mere handful of 
peers, and so limited in number, that it was 
suggested to the King (Wm. IV.) to 
create a batch of peers to remedy the 
trouble; but at the present time with 400 to 
41 each suggestion would be idle talk. The 
position of Gladstone at this crisis, some- 
what resembles an incident that ones took Place In the back wood, of America. ! 
man there engaged chopping wood, was 
suddenly confronted with a tremendous 
bear. “Oh, Lord !’’ said the terrified man, 
“here is going to be one of the horrideet 
fights yon ever did see ; for Heaven’s sake 
help me, but if yon can’t, for God’s sake 
don’t help the bear.” Now Gladstone 
knows very well he is sbont'to be engaged 
in a terrible conflict, but he seems to have 
none of those doubts that agitated the mind 
of this backwoodsman, for in the conclusion 
of his speech at Midlothian, he says : “It is 
onr belief that we shall find, with the help 
of the Almighty, the means to reach the 
goal” In the meantime the battle still 
rages, and we are anxiously 
result of the conflict.

The Australians Meet a Crushing De
feat at the Hands of the 

Americana

How the Capitals Literally Fought 
Their Way to the Cham

pionship.The special meetings conducted by Staff
Captain Margetts in the Salvation Army | The Provincial authorities have been 
barracks came to an end last evening. The briefly informed of a murder, the outcome 
meetings have proved very interesting. I °» « whiskey row, which was committed on 

_ __ , , . *h* lin®of construction of the Nelson and
The City of Kingston brought an exonr- Fort Sheppard railway last Wednesday 

sion party of 250 or more ladies and gentle- Despite the efforts of the officers, the sale 
men from Seattle, last Sunday. A string I of liquor along the line continues, producing
band supplied music for dancing, and every- the usual results. The names of the mur- Philaokt™,. ru. o on. ' W.

Vital statistics for the month of Septem-1 '________ «™ Philadelphia, which began on Friday
her are reported by Mr Punnett, the regia- The steamer Princess Louise, Csptain T*1t,.®nded at 6:30 this afternoon, Phlla- 
trar, as : Births, 22; marriages. 16; and Roberts, returned from Northern British 2?lphla ™”niaK by 68 runs and an innings, 
deaths, 40. The mortality among young Columbia ports this morning, her osrgo , *2? ,eat ha* eTer before been per-
children has been unusually large. down being chiefly composed of salmon and ;?rm?d by an American team in an intorna-

,, z , —— „ Chinese, both from the canneries. Of the “onal match in this country, and as > cos.
Messes. John Dougs1, Dennis R. Harris salmon there were 8,958 cases divided as ‘Fqaenoe °™k?* enthusiast, all over the 

and William McDowell were nominated follows : 3,183 oases from Price’s cannery °°t“>try are jollifying to night over the vie 
yesterday to fill the Mt.at the Conned Gardner's Inlet; 2 207 oases from Findley! Anetralians generously concede
vacated by Aid. G. A. McTarnh -continued Durham A Brodie’s cannery, Naas riveï- the PMladelphiane all poreible/praise and 
absence from the city. The election takes 250 oases from the Balmoral cannerv’ unanimously of opinion that no better 
place on Thursday.______ Skeena river; and 3,318 caeee from the aU-ro?nd 8«™e ™ put np against them at

s-B fSrff-^vS?
Cathedral and at ht. Mark s, Boleekine A GRAND vocal and instrumental concert “mmgs. which began Saturday. They had

“T IWM P™ “ the Centennial Methods ««red 125 for a lore of four wickets, and
B°Hewetaon Dreading inth^èvfuinv®^ J- „Urch‘ 1fet evening, in connection with the the ««ather and field were both perfect 
B. Hewetson preaching in the evening. | Harvest festival, whkh opened with special a heavy aoorc waa anticipated. Contrary to

Habby, a Paohena Indian, arrested on I ^appropriate eervBe* on Sunday The “P*°tat‘?M1> however, the visitors proved
Saturday night for having an intoxicant—to ?-t!!>ratMT 7“® 2P.Iend,idly 8°* °Pi four S**? mark|h the home play-
wit, a bottle of rye whiskey—in Ms nos- “r^ garlands reaching from the centre to ef* managing to dupose of the remaining Canadian championships.
session—wa» tried in the Provincial Police !?®h th£. buDild}?g fi™‘ «‘traoted f1r °”ly 74 rnn* a remarkable ToBONTdt Got. 2.—The annual champion-
court yesterday before Magistrate Macrae ‘K eye, after which followed, round the T?!’d g the reputation enjoyed by ship games of the Canadian Athletic Aaso-and fined*, and >5 50 rosi The fine wJ”^

A pox sparrow was one of the Interesting while7rom^hr"ntoa"‘oha^dtlLrd^ndTd tbe noteworthy individuITi^re.y,îd 62 Hou^°p»ny‘^'ih^'bioyole11 r2^*™e”tod

it at Sioamohse. There, are twenty-aeven room reflects great credit upon the ladies, 326 to tie the 525 made by the Philadelphia, the half mile h the lOfhvàrd varieties of sparrow known to exist in thU whose fair hand, had wrought the travel! “^«ir first innings. H«vy hitting Lyons he^ W^ds, of Winntoe^ '
Province, but this is the first fox sparrow mation scene. Last night’s concert, over and Bannerman were sent in to defend the place in the second heat inHscared. ________ I which Senator Melons! presided, open^ visitors’ wickets. After 40 had been scored! ,he eeoond heat »nd

The collections during September for I 7ith a Ple,Min8 ««lection by the Metropoli- Lyons was cleverly caught by wicketkeeper
Inland Revenue division ®No 37, Victoria JStmdaySoho?1 orchestra. The pro- “ the olub house, George
areas follows : Spirits, $8 335 66 • malt t haa alrfadY been published JJumg Bannerman* The newcomer
$2 116 04 • tobacco $2 260 61 • PifTArg' In ^ waa received with general ap- stood but one run whep he listed a high ÜÈÜO ; bonded war’ehS«L, recaU. had® to Ù À- one to the ropre, which® Boh.en caught
inspection of petroleum, $114 80. Total fu”d* °*m8 the late hour at which the Trott was the next man m, and the partner- 
«13 731 3j ’ ood would otherwise have been reached. J^P w«* prolific of runs, 135 being scored

’ ’ 1 Prof. Niokens’ solos were all greatly » fore Trott retired on a high one to Scott ;
There have been eight eases disposed of I enjoyed, but special applause greeted his Bruoe and Graham were disposed of in short

in the Provincial Police court during Sep- «election from II Trovatore. Clement Row- order> *nd then Gregory made a good stand
tomber. One of theee waa the possession of land’s vocal contributions delighted every- w'lb Bannerman, the score being 201,
an intoxicant by an Indian, three were the body. The double vocal quartette was when the former was sent off "the field. He 
killing of pheasants, one robbery, one mal- given with pleasing effect, the voices being had made 32 runs. Tremble was clean 
ieiouB damage to property, one assault and very evenly balanced. bowled by King before he had an opportun-
one the possession of stolen property. _ ----------- - ity to score, and W. Griffin, who followed,

------ Z----  , B “right, observant and appreciative had only made two runs when Ralston cao-
E. O. Schwaobrl, of Seattle, gave an in- little soubrette, Patti Rosa, has been talk- tured a high one from hie bat. Coni.gham 

struotive and interesting lecture to the log to a New York psper of dramatic mat the ninth man, gave the best exhibition of 
Theosophical society on Sunday evening, at tore and things in general, and in the course hitting seen during the day, but with his
212 View street, the subject being “The of her chat time complimente the capital «core at 30, a skyscraper from his bat
Evolution of Soul through matter.” At the and sister cities of British Columbia: “In went to Coates. Captain Blackham the 
close of the lecture questions were asked by my impressions of audiences I have nowhere last of thedratamen, who made such a fine 
the audience and met with ready replies. | noted a keener appreciation and more dis- stand in the first innings, was run out on a

~ y.u.1, in 115.^X1^375«
avZ b^n riritod indTa h^ T>nmn1 th« Canadian cities *of 258, as a result. The visitors bed made
eral hlMk^ lüd . nation 7 Yiotor,*> V“^°nver and » inuipeg-plaoee bnt 199 to their first innings, netting them
eral blocks and a portion of the standing that are looked upon by the1 untoaveled as a total of 467 for two innton Thev th™Ca0Dtain6FMtlh8MfeMrtod^"th«^rWneH '.{fontiej;.toWM ’ «U that the term im- lost to Philadelphia by an toningV Indies 
offers a rewMdhtorto^ï^r^hÜrf™1i?ÎLd pl'“‘ They «re beantifnl oitiee, with a ear rune, the latter having made 625. The 
offmdere d ‘ * apprehension of the priring amount of wealth, onlture and lib- crowd of 15,000 people almost forgot Phila-

------------ I ?jaliÿ, md with a broad sense of hospital- delphia’e victory in their desire to honor
Rev. C. E. Sharps has promised to ,ty.1 „ eventhe subject of annexation can- the Australian batsmen. No finer exhibi- 

oocupy the pulpit when the Harveet Home “iv.™,?8" . j e new,PaPer anecdotes and tlon of fielding has ever been given in this 
festival at St. Saviour’s church is held on u ,re0Jïid towards the theatre audlenoee oity than that of the home players. After 
the 17th inet. The service wilL be repeated I th! far W™t "e Isfgvly the figment ot playing in New. York on Wednesday and 
the following Snndayr-when Rev. Canon î~* 'nVannMi imagination of the professional Thursday, the Australians will retnrn here 
Paddon will preach in the morning and the “““orist and anecdote manufacturer. The for another three days’ match, beginning on 
Bishop in the evening, the latter administer- mountam towns of Colorado afford and!- Friday, 
ing the rite of confirmation to a numerous ®nc®e *“at in appearance, style and con- 
class of candidates. I would not occasion a remark if traits-

planted bodily to the auditorium of 
Just what service H.M.S.,Garnet will the Columbia or of the Schiller. The an- 

enter when her present commission expires oient story of the placard, “ Please don’t 
is something that none of her crew seem to shoot the piano player—he’s doing the best 
know as yet They expect, however, to he can,’ _ is purely apocryphal. Thé tall, 
receive word from the Admiralty early next sturdy mine superintendent or ranch sup- 
month deciding their movements. The erintendent who sets as cic-rone for a box 
Champion will probably go South before party, may likely have a Yale diploma on 
many months, and it is said that the Mel- the walls of his mining or ranch cabin, and 
pomene will complete her repaire by No-1 if perchance I meet him alter the per- 
vember so as to be ready for re-commission-1 formai)oe be is likely to say : • When I 
i”g. ________ saw yon last, Mies Roes, it was on the stage
v.vr™ an, tsras

.sSü'.’Srrt.-Æïftcs:
future. After the business of the evening U
was concluded, D. MoBrady read an eaaay hoP® tor tke day wk«n
on “Love of Country,” the various pointi wûlbëre^lîEland t°h« *‘W,
in which were freel/'diaonaaed by allpres- ZIC., 0oJB**e„of,
eut. Rev. Father V.n Neval oo^piedthe Uenver»U^i th! ™tire 3
chair, and Rev. F. J. Leterme acted « We,fc “ lU wont*dcritics. prosperity.

‘ Petrel ” Takes the Yacht Club Pen
nant—Preparing to Welcome 

“Onr Boys.”

Pour Men Disabled and One Perman
ently Injnred—The shamrocks’ 

Unruly Followers.
kjl
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CHINA CHEEK GOLD FIELDS.
To the Editor :—There are two clerical 

errors in the report of your interview with 
me yesterday regarding 
gold fields, which I shall

the China Creek 
... , be obliged if you

will correct by publishing this letter, as the 
points are important. It should read :

“ The country rook is metamorphio, and 
extends for a width of about six miles ; it is 
overlaid by trap and has successively lime
stone and granite on the flank.”
... “The veins of ore vary' from
thirteen feet to four feet in width, with 
stringers of smaller size.”

I was able to trace the limestone and 
granite on the flank to the southeast, while 
to the north west, at Albemi, we find the 
sandstone and conglomerate of the 
cretaceous system. The greater part of 
Mount Arrowsmith, to the north of the 
China Creek mines, is trap rook. The lim
ited time at my disposal necessarily pre- 
vented ipv defining the contact lines of the 
différait formations with any accuracy, bnt 
there is no question about the foregoing 
faota. James Baker,

Minister of . Mines.
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pace was
terrific,” says the Gazette. The second 
game was orderly and uneventful, and the 
Shamrock goal keeper was'away from his 
plaoe whin after 14 minutes’ play the 
visitors seored. The success of the Capitals 
excited the spectators, and also the Sham
rock players, and early in the third game 
disorders commenced, in the field and about 
the stands. The Shamrocks had strength
ened their defence by moving Dwyer to 
point. . The first foul" of any account was 
when O’Meara’s etiok caught Crown, the 
Capital goalkeeper, on the side of the head. 
Croyn seemed dazed, and held np his hand 
to have time called, bnt the referee did not 
look that way. After a while Crown, being 
stall weak, was hard checked on the cinder 
path, and fell on hie face helpless. ' Devine 
helped him to the dressing room, bnt before 
reaching there De vine also needed the doctor’s 
assistance, one of " the bystanders having 
struck him a smashing blow in the face.

This assault was considered 
declaration of war, and there was no pre
tence at friendship afterwards. The referee 
saw nothing wrong, though fouls against 
the Capitals were deliberately made, and 
the visiting team seemed to (ose heart at 

Th$ Idea of having no remedy bpfrsuoh re
taliation as they felt sure would be promptly 
punished by ruling off, whioh it was evi
dently the Shamrocks' intention to provoke. 
After a well sustained onslaught the Shuu- 
rooks scored, the playing time being .4» 
minutes, though the game had lasted more 
““ kour- George Careen of the 
Capitals being taken eiek,\went off, with 
Burke of the Shamrocks, and the fourth 
, tame started with eleven on each side. The 
Shamrocks scored in 34 minutes, but in that 
short time Lacey of the Capitals bad been 
severely hurt. Carleton of the Capitals had 
been disabled and went off, accompanied by 
v Brien from the other side, thus leaving 
teams of ten for the fifth game.

At the very outset Lacy was about 
to score, when Duggan sprang at 

check so hard that Lacey ool- 
lapaed where he stood, and the doctors fear 
he has been so injured internally as to pre- 
vent his ever pitying egain. O’Meara was 
jut off with him leaving nine a side. Soon 
Jwyerand Ketohum were ruled off dor foul

ing, thus reducing the players to eight on 
each side. Next Tucker and Crown, the 
Capital’, goal keeper, engaged in single 
combat, and went down side by side. Tucker 
dropped his stick and punched the head of 
Crown, who is only a little fellow. The 
referee, who missed nearly all the exoite- 
ment of the match, did not see this either. 
Murphy scored for the Capitals in 104 min-

PIONEER RECOLLECTIONS.

The Promuter of British Columbia’s 
Express Service Visits the Scenes 

of Early Days.

■ley Car.
LBowoII, clerk of 
[Hon. Mackenzie 
ten and his toe 
ird a trolley oar. '

One of the Discoverers of the Cariboo 
Mines — Incidents of the First 

Navigation on the Fraser.>F WAITING

ied for the 
m and One of British Columbia’s pioneers, and 

the inangurator of the express service in 
this Province, is paying a short visit to 
Victoria to renew old acquaintances and 
note the vast changes that have taken plaoe 
during the many years he has been absent. 
ThU gentleman b Mr. C. C. MoCoy, presi
dent and manager of the Northwestern 
Steamship and Transportation company, of 
Portland, where he real (Us.

“1 **“ «member,” he eejà. >y arrival 
from San Francisco in April, 1858, at the 
spot where the oity of Victoria stands to
day. It was shortly before the rush of gold 
seekers to this Province, and I was on my 
way to the far North. However, the find
ing of gold in the Fraser changed my plans. 
There was only one little red store 
then where the oity of Victoria 
U now, besides the Hudson’s Bay 
buildings. Ons HiU, Jim DanieU, 
the latter still alive and residing at Pen
dleton, Ore., and myself bought onr sup
plies from Governor Douglas, of the Hud
son’s Bay Cm, and among them some so- 
called self-raising floor. We oroeaed the 
Gulf in canoes and when we reached the 
month of the Fraser we landed and started 
in to cook. That ‘ self-raising ’ floor 
wouldn’t raise worth a oent, and the flap
jacks we manufactured ont of it stuck like 
glue to the cottonwood logs we spread them

m.
OFF FOB SEATTLE.

pate in the races in connection with the 
opening of the Yacht dab’s new home in 
"the Queen City of the Sound. The Captain 
expects to make the run over, 75 miles, in 
abqqt^twelve hours, and to return on

A CHALLENGE FROM THE “SCÜT.”
To the Sporting Editor :
The Send will Bail any boat in Victoria 

harbor for $250.
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m
THE SCORE, 

AUSTRALIANS.
Ï,

.First Innings.
A. C. Hann rman, o 

Bro wn, b King......16 not ont
J. J. Lyons, o tiohlen,
(tiBcwiiod12 0l^tOn’bBrOWnS1
ObTrÔ^"candbKÏngfO c

œ^iXb25 oMmr’biunB......2
S^teT.oKti11 0^®®.^^- »
h!*Trambie.o Wood,'2 ” 82

b Brown....... ............1 b King....................... o
W. Griffin, not out...18 o Ralston, b Scott. ! 2A Coning ham, b
JK|i,80.:Biackram.h9 °^b Scott....30

Brown....................... 23 run ont.......................
Byes- 
Lee byes 
Widea ..
No balls

Second Innings. ■
79 (Signed) G. F. Askew.

THE BRITISHER WINS.
San Francisco, Oct. 2__The model

yacht race between a model made by Cap
tain Pike, of the British ship Cantock Rook, 
and the rnddel of the yacht America, for 
$200 a side, waa sailed yesterday and 
by the former. The dbtanoq was one 
The course was covered by the winner in 
50 minutes. Theioeer was 40 seconds be
hind.

\
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TUB era.
NOW FOR THE PHEASANTS.
pheasants, now that the first of 
has arrived, are onoe more legiti

mate prey, and the hunters who were ont 
Sunday and yesterday brought home good 
bags as a rule. The amateur sportsman 
will do well to remember, however, that hen 
pheasants are still protected by the strong 
arm ef the law, and shooting them means an 
appearance in the Police court.

FAST FLYING.

him with aCook
October

Total...................189 4....
AOWLING ANALYSIS. 

First Innings.

........... 258

on.
“ When we reached Langley, Governor 

Langley gave us four Indians to help
|ar ae Port Hope, whioh was preside____
then by Governor Walker, while at Yale 
Governor Chawnter was in charge. We lo
cated on the well-known Hill’s bar, April 
29 of that year. 1 well remember the first 
steamer that ever stemmed the wa
ters of the Fraser. She vu the 
Surprise and made her first 
trip from Sacramento in May, 1868. She 
was piloted np the river by a big Indian, 
whose head the passengers adorned with a 
tall silk hat and it was a comical sight to 
see the Indians surprise at the vessel, which 
they delighted called <biyou Boston man’s 
house’ when they saw their own figures in 
the looking glasses in the saloon.

“ That same month the first express busi
ness ever done in British Colnmbb was 
started by myself, the route being from Fort 
Alexander on the Thompson to Victoria, 
lart by steamer, part small boat and part 
>y land. The Seabird was the second 

steamer to ran on the Fraser and she was 
followed by the Wright. I sold ont my 
business next year to Kent and Smith; the 
latter who was well known as Okanagan 
Smith died only a leg days ago in Oregon. 
They sold out to a man named Ballu and 
from him the express business went into the 
hands of the late Hon. Mr. Barnard.

“ I was one oi the party who struck the 
Cariboo mines,” went on Mr. MoCoy, “the 
others in the party being Geo. Hendryx, J. 
Steele, Bering, • Hod ’ Curry, end a man 
named Abbott. This was in the fall of ’69. 
1 keÇt a •,ïore> too. and I used to sell things 
wonderfully cheap, especially gum boots. 
I only asked $76 a pair -for them. Nails 
were 75 cents a pound, and canvas $8 per

Mr. MoCoy is full of reminiscences of old 
times, and as he left the Province in 1861, 
gradually working his way down through 
Washington and Oregon, the whole face of 
this country has undergone a wonderful 
change since he last saw it.

Bowler. 
King... 
Patterson ... 
H. J. Brown
Scott.............
R. D. Brown

B. R. M. TV. 
.............-i£ 78 6 5
...............% ?} 2 J

..................  20 18 0 0

The programme for the entertainment I COAL SHIPMENTS.
venae a benefit to “Prof." Bob Foster in ------
e Victoria last evening was, in many Exports from Nanaimo Mines for the Month 

respecta, a novel one, and afforded great I of September,
amusement. There was only a fair attend-, 
ance, but the entertainment otherwise was The shipments of coal to foreign ports for 
all it was represented. Probably one oi the ^e PMt month show a slight increase over 
most interesting, exciting and amusing the previous month. The following is the 
features of the programme furnished were I abatement : 
the boxing contests, whioh came off without 
a hitch. The sailors from the warships in
Esquimalt provided a good part of the pro-1 l-8tr Mogul, Port Townsend.......
gramme. 5—Str. Montserrat, San Francisco

--------------- 5—Str. Pioneer, Port Townsend...

from the Mainland Saturday night, was at 6-Str. Holyoke, Port Townsend..
one time an agent of the U. S. Government £—8 r. Tyee, Port Townsend.........
on the Pribyloff islands, hie business being £‘onecr. Poet Townsend...
to that the Alaska Fur company, who g.fe KS: 
had the lease of the sealing privileges there, IS—Bk. Beaming, San Francisco...
complied with the regulations as to the îfcaîl" ï?’6®1 fort Townsend.........
number mid kind of real, killed It is, ifcIS: BhYmXM&o 
however, eight years since he left that eer- 21—Str. Pioneer. Port Townsend, 
vice, which he found inexpressibly lone- S~fP Occidental, San Francisco...
“me- General Scribner waa in command ||Zstr Tvee‘npnrr<Tn32ZLÎ^n,i ............ ®
of a division of the army of the Cumber- 2S-8tr'. ¥!2derer. PortTWnMnd..........  81
land during the war, and passed through *§—80. Jabee Howee. San Francisco...... 2.ST
severe fighting. He is a companion of the n’r,mS2^a(h.?an1Fran0le00...........  L476
Loyal Legion, and wears the decoration of 80-8 ’ Bom<ü,“1 860 Diego..,,.........
the order. The General, who is at the 
Hotel Victoria, will spend a few days in 
this city.

Sin« Lee, a Chinese lanndryman, was 
before the police magistrate veetordav 
charged with housebreaking, the case being 
continued until to-day, owing to the absence THE INGATHERED HARVEST-
yesterday of the principal witneed for the __, . .—..
proeeoution. The facte, as narrated in the APPropriate and Attractive Servieee at St. 
information, are briefly that the Chinaman John’s (Episcopal) Church,
was oanght in the act of burglarizing a r . ! ,
house on View etreet, by one of tbein ^ ^8* congrégations attimded the service.’
mates, last Sunday morning/ The alarm at St dolla 1 ohureh, both morning and 
being raised the Chinaman fled. Then the eTemn8. on Sunday last, Rev. Pendval 
Police were summoned, and the woman who J™nB’ the rootor, preaching sermons appro- 
had seen the intruder accompanied Sergeant Pld*‘» to tb*oo0îîi"n’ tbt stogmgbelng ex- 
Hawton to a laundry on Johnson street “Bent and the Harvest Home deoora- where Sing Lee was identified and* arrested.’ «ons vary generally admired. This evening 
Her duty thus performed the woman in the 9*2 ?*","* w™1Lbe «*. »
case fainted dram.tie.Uy, no doubt in oon- e
sequence of the excitement through whioh Warren giving a eoto. The order of eer- 
she had passed. vioe is published below :

Opening Voluntary—"Cantilena Pastorale ”...
(Alexander Quilmant

! ! 1!. Tallis's Festal

a

Waltham, Mass., Oct. 3.—Zimmerman, 
Johnston and Tyler lowered three records 
this afternoon at the Waltham Cycle park 
meet before a large crowd of people. Tyler 
lowered the world’s record for one-third of 
a mile by 215 seconds, by making the dis
tance against time in 38 1 5 seconde- The 
quarter mile was made in 28 2 5 seconds. 
Johnston lowered tbe two-third of a mile 
record against time with a flying start to 1 
minute 24 2 5 seconds. It has hitherto 
been held by Githens, of Chicago, at 2 50. 
He waa paced by James Clark and Ed. A. 
MoDurfee on a tandem, they going in 1.25 
46 Zimmerman, paced by Taylor and 
Titus on a tandem, lowered the track record 
of 2.15 4 5 for one mile, made by Windle 
an hour before, to 2 07 with a flying 
against time. Quarter in 31 seconds, half 
in 1.02 3 5, three quarters in 1 36 3 5.

A two mile solid tire race for a $20 trophy 
has been arranged between Albert Deeming 
and Milne, Deeming to concede 50 yards 
start to Milne, the race to take plaoe at 
Brockton Paint, Oct. 14. Milne finishing a 
close second in the championship 
WestminsteMiaa superinduced the race.

Second Innings.
Bowler.

King...........
H. S’. Brown. 
Patterson..,..

Muir.............
Noble.............
R. D. Brown .

B. R.

:::::: M Î?
......... 45 18

W.
2
1
1

When the sixth game commenced, it was 
too dark to see the ball, and the crowd took 
advantage of the darkness to rush union the 
bold from all quarters, closing in until the 
Capitals were virtually crowded off 
the field,—after

3
NEW VANCOUVER COAL OO. 225 9 0Tons. 5 9

Runs at Fall of Each Wicket. 
^PilGdelphia : 46, 62, 124, 181, 311, Si4. 853,374,
. Australia: (Firstinnninge)4,29,3t,67,125,146, 
148,149,160,199. ^8eoond innings) 4J, 41.13d, 39,

043
un46

a free fight just 
how started nobody knows. The Capi
tals retreated for safety to their dressing 
room, when two minutes playing time yet 
remained. They have since, as reported, 
been awarded the match, on the ground that 
the Shamrocks were to blame for the dis
order which prevented a finish. The Gazette 
makes this comment*

“To earn up the matoh very few words 
suffice. It seems a pity that such a pro
minent club ea tbe Shamrocks should labor 
under the difficulty of having among their 
followers men who will stop at nothing 
when their temper runs sway with any 
good judgment they might have away from 
the lacrosse field. The treatment the 
Capitals were subjected to was simply and 
absolutely disgraceful. While the olub can
not be blamed for the conduct of outsiders, 
there might be a possibility of taking some 
1 retentive measures for the benefit of viait- 
ng players, instead of having them sub

jected to the cowardly attacks of men 
whose ideas of fair play are not put down in 
the ethios of civilization. Montreal hitherto has had the reputation of giving the 
stranger fair play. On Saturday such waa 
not the ease. The Shamrocks were the 
principal offenders in the fouling tactics, 
although the visitors were not entirely 
blameless, bnt even the fouling of the 
players was no excuse for the wind up.”

12,63731
68
21 FLAGSHIP VS FLEET.

- This match, the last of the season, was 
played at the Canteen field, Enquimalt, on 
Saturday laat, resulting in a win for ELM.S. 
Royal^ Arthur by 27 runs. The complete 
eoore is appended :

48
73

2,150
«.ok!

start1,87035
2,466 H.MJS Royal Arthur.

1st Innings.
W. R. Napier b Barrack-

2nd Innings.
if!lough................................. 11 b Barradongh. 10

Laehley b Barraclough.. 3 b Ashdown .... 1 
Lient. Davy b Barrac- c Mitchell, b Gib-

lough................................... 6 bona ... .........
Liem .Phipps Hornby,ran L b. w. Barrac-

one........................................ 2 lough...............
N. H. Ca ter b Barrac-

lough......................  0 bGibbons  7
Lieut. Hon. V. Stanley

Lb.w Stoddart............. 11 b Gibbons...........
Id, at. Megg ldgec Glov- o Mitchell b Gib

er, b Stoidart........... 9 boa- . ...16
O. F. Pttoh, not oat.......  0 b Barraclough.. 10
P. L. Campbell l.b.w. et Glover, b Gib-

Stoddart..........................   6 bona................
Noakes b Barracklough . 4 e Glover, b Ash

down ...............

'. 4.100
11Total raoe at23,462

■AST WELLINGTON SHIPPING.
2tiS: IB IS &s

e -

* KFOOTKALL.
THE MATCH WITH THE NAVY.

The following team has been selected to 
play for the Victoria Rugby Football olub 
against the Royal Navy at Beacon Hill next 
Saturdays J. F. Foulkea, fall back ; Mc
Cullough, C. M. Roberta and G R. Heath, 
three quarter backs ; R. J. Ackland, Dr. 
Watt and O. H. Van Miltingen, half backs ; 
H. F. M. Jones, W. H. Langley, Lindley 
Crease, J. Fraser, G. Brimeton, Drummond, 
F. Wollaston and A. Crease, forwards. 
Reserves—Pettigrew and Gibson. Arrange
ments are almost completed for ttye opening 
smoking concert at the Clarence after the 
match. Some splendid talent has been 
secured and a most enjoyable evening is 
looked forward to.

!
Total. 181.965

Brown o Ashdown, b
Barraclough....................0 ndtont..............
Extras. IS

Total...-.......................67
Fleet,

.............90
■The chief con
ceived author- 
to plaoe J. R. 

I the result of 
Mr. Hooper, 

ly, and himself 
to the oause of 
Staying at hie 
le Douglas has 
of his liberty.

1st Innings.
Lt. Stoddart, o Carter, o Hornby.bLaah-

b Hornby......................... 4 ley...'............ 0
Barraolongh.bLashley... 4 b La-hley........... 9
Lt Gibb ma. b leehley.... 0 e Davy.bHornby 0 
Glover, b Hornby.............1 hit wicket, b

Snd Innings.

WHAT WILL HE DO WITH IT?
To the Editor:—Such, sir, was one of the 
titles of a work from the pen of the late 
Lytton Çulwer. Doubtless it is the question, 
in its most serious and anxious form, 
that now presents itself to the mind of 
Premier Gladstone. That former familiar 
expression so often used that it waa “the 
Irish question that blocks the way,” haa 
now given way to make room for chat 
whioh naturally might have been expected: 
“That it is the House of Lords that blocks 
*e wey.” In Ms reoent address at Mid
lothian he leys the flattering Motion to 
his soul, that because tbe Hones of Lords in 
the past, in many instances gave way, and

Franea-Sisaseee Treaty.
Bangkok, Sept. 20.—M. DeviUiere. 

special French envoy to Siam, yesterday 
presented to the Siamese government for _ 
ceptance the draft of a treaty superceding 
the convention previously submitted by 
him. The draft was accompanied by a 
written annpnnoement that it jnnstbeao- 
C?5ÜdVrfttont alteration, within forty- 
eight hours. It is understood that the 
treaty does not include any conditions 
which «rein excess of the original ultima- 
turn sent by France to Siam. M. DeviUiere 
*)£?|t®,“d ^ G this treaty is not accepted 
wtthin^the time specified he wiU leave

Lt. Marchant, R.M.L. Laahley
LgNa; 1er. b Horob),. .10 b Hornby............  2

Lt. Nevlle, b Laahley....15 ctCarter,bLash-

0

If yon would be prepared for cholera take 
the beat possible care of your general 
health. If your tongue is coated use 
Eeeljay’s Liver Lozenges.

‘4, The local offices of the Inland Revenue

Ottawa for the first time in about six years. 
He found everything in good order, end ex- 
presses himself at weU satisfied with the 
result of hie inspection, whioh wUl be con
tinued to-day, ae he does not leave on his 
return trip until to-morrow morning. On 
the subject of the suggested assumption by 
the department of the supervision of the 
opium factories here and in Vancouver,

1erAshdown, o Napier, b
FST&^“P:26 b Laahley........... 6

Lt. Nngeni.b Bomby.... 8 cPetch.bHornby 3
fright, not out................ 9 o and b Hornby. 9
ridjb^Laehley.................. 1 notent................0

Processional Hymn—782........
Païïî-JÜ, i«9, MbV.'ZV.V.V.......................

M^?-raD,niwDjumL%iia-d’-............
(Sir John Stainer

gStiS:::;:::::;::::::::-:::::::::::::':::::
Mise Warren.

17 ran out... 1

cm mend B. B. 
crippled with 
kidneys, from

LOOKED LIKE A SKELETON.
Gentlemen,—Last summer my baby was so 

bad with summer complaint that he looked 
like a skeleton. Although I had not much 
1 aith In It, I took a Mend's advice and tried 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. He 
soon got better. 1 truly believe it’saved his 
life.

Mbs. Habvey Steevek 
Hillsborough, N. B.

W
Re

...........10 8
Tiraly freed me. 

gladly reoom- 
ired me after

Total 100 .90

lleoeestonal Hymn—39».................
Closing Voluntary—Offertoire in
March in B Flat.......................

AKEATICL
THE “PETREL” TAKES THE PENNANT.

The last of the Victoria Yacht Club’s
“VJohnson, 

irdeen, B.C. C Minor...... .
IK. Batiste 

Lefebure Wely I
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PRESBYTERY

Discussion of th< 
v Congrega

A James Bay Chi 
the Idei

cel

The Presbytery of 
journed regular me* 
noon and evening fo 
sidering the petition 
a new congregation 
other business. The 
Dr. Campbell, preaidl 
D. A. Macrae and A. 
Elders Alex. Shaw 
There was a fair gati 
ested persons.

Rev. P. McF. Mai
peal against the decis 
at the meeting on Sen 
received, and referred 
pointed to answer thw 
tee the name of Rey 
substituted for that q 
to the latter not haviii 
last meeting.

The petition for the 
proposed new congregi 
consideration, those a| 
of it being Dr. Crompl 
Howard Chapman, A. 
Wm. Mackay and P< 
also appeared as reprei 
drew’s session R. B. M 
McKilligan.

Rev. D A. Macrae j 
of the committee appo 
titioners and session < 
First Presbyterian and 
on September 20. with 
full inquiry as to the m 
for a new congregation

Howard Chapman p 
adopted at a meeting h< 
dist church on Septemb 

~ to hold thistery agreed 
Those who appeared 

petition were heard at 1 
cuss ion were requested 
Presbytery a statement 
the petitioners to pay a 
and the probable site of 

The petitioners presei 
•the opening of the eveei 
Mr. Chapman, who sts 
'be prepared, when orgai 
•of the Presbytery, to si 
the stipend they could ] 
site, they wished to a 
statements in the petitl 
•expressed their willingn 
'the Presbytery in the i 
location.

J» H. Falconer quott 
church to show that ooi 
quired to guarantee a s 
day of moderation. It 
impossible to secure su< 
as even if a meeting of 
tion were called the n 
feel disposed to make i 
until they knew how t 
oeived by the Presbytery 

The Moderator ruled 
quoted by Mr. Falconer
congregations alreadjj 
Presbytery wanted to g 
one of the reading p3L
financial standing of the ] 
bad had at least ton days 
•this matter before a meeti 

Mr. Chapman took e 
ruling, and held that 
-oonld not by the rules 
guarantee.

Bev. D. A. Macrae poli 
soon ae the Presbytery ooi 
ization it would become 1 
new congregation, and if 
came forward with the ra 
.minister, and could not7 
more than $800, the Prw 
bound to give the remain] 

•up the $1^000 which is 
Presbyterian minister cai 
'upon. If the petitioners 
•at least $1,000, the Preab 
to put the new congregath 
Mission fund, end would 
the Home Mission commit 

Mr. Falconer—Suppose 
guarantee that we will ail 

Rev. Mr.1 Macrae said t 
ae the church provided tl 
should be paid not less th 
•one might offer to do the 
and after a while ffnd him 
hie debts, and then the I 
•have to come to his help.

Rev. D. MaoRae though 
valid reaeon why the petitl 
granted. He moved the 
tives of the sessions be hea 

Rev. D. A. Macrae snggi 
minutas more be allowed 1 
petitioners had to offer.

Mr. Chapman—We do p 
more time. We contend thi 
within the law in patting 1 
fore the Presbytery now. 
to do any more, and we do ; 
any more. That ii the looi 

R. B. McMicking was th 
half of the session of St. 
views were fully eet forth i 
they had adopted for preset 
amongst other things, they 
seating capacity 
churches and mission statk 
amply sufficient to ac<xu 
members and adherenl 
jphnrohes are so situated ae 
ritoriil distribution of the 
that it seems unwise at tb 
create another oongregatio 
volving extra expense i 
weakening the contribue 
.present congregations, i 
had failed to indicate thet 
permanent location of the 
the sesaion reserved the 
heard as to eneh location.
,pointed oat that it is oon 
toms and usages of the oh

• tioners for organization to 
•the pastor whom they pro

J. B. McKilligan epoke
• report presented. He
• that he did not believe St. 
*e hart in the least if the 
for were granted, especial 
«legation located in James

• drew’» had 
. branch or mission there.

Rev. D. A Macrae sake 
1 how he would view eetabl 
Bay.

Mr. McMicking ans wen 
tion favoring the starting 
James Biy was still on 
Andrew's church, who mi| 
that project, if no one else 
very much whether a ohm 
reed there; the most thou# 
mission hall. The farthee 
Bay, it must be tememl 
mile from St. Andrew’s.

Rev. Dr. Campbell spoi 
First church, and read e

of

once cento

-
1
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from the Daily Colonist. October 4. miles, and the line constructed will be of 

very considerable utility, not only for oom- 
roercial purposes, but for reporting any 
wrecks which may in future occur on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island. The re
cent discovery of the valuable gold ffelda at 
China Creek, only eeven hour»’ ride from 
Alberni, no doubt had something to do with 
hurrying the commencement of the line.

Walteb Partington, one of the hunters 
of the schooner Umbrina, la wrestling with 
the delirum tremens in Providence hospital, 
Seattle. He spent $84 in hie poet-payday 
spree, and olaima to have been robbeifyof an 
endorsed cheek for $100 drawn by the own
ers of hie schooner upon the Bank of British 
Columbia here.

Fob obtaining goods under false pretences 
—to wit., “beating” Joe Levy, restaurant 
proprietor, out of the price of his dinner— 
Wm. Fenton was yesterday sentenced to 
one month’s imprisonment with the aecom- 
psniment of hard labor. He expresses satis
faction that his board bill is now settled for 
thirty days at least.

The damp weather interfered with -the 
attendance last evening at the school room 
of the First Presbyterian church, where 
Mrs. Jarley appeared with her world-re
nowned wax-worke, under the auspices of 
the Y. P. S. C. E. The wax-worke have 
been kept np to date, and the advent of 
several well-known characters of this age 
was welcomed with general applause. Be
sides the entertainment afforded by Mrs. 
Jarley’s little people, an entertaining con
cert programme was offered.

That Ted Daykin, of Cermanah Point, 
and E. D. Macnaoghton, of this oity, have 
been drowned is now conclusively establish-- 
ed, one of the bodies having been cast up on 
the beach not far from the lighthouse, where 
it was discovered by an Indian yesterday 
morning. Thomas Daykin and George Wil
liams, ae soon as the news rreched the light- 
honee, left in a boat to bringTiome the body. 
They bad not yet returned when the wire 
to the station went down last evening, pre
venting the receipt of farther information.

A New York dispatch of the let. inat. 
reads : “ Dr. Senner has returned from
Washington City, where he was in confer
ence with Superintendent Stomp. They 
oonsidered the regulations to be carried out 
on the Canadian border to prevent the en
trance of undesirable immigrante. The ar
rangement is a most satisfactory one. Al
though not with the Canadian government, 
said Dr. Senner, the cooperation of the Can
adian railroad and steamship companies haa 
been secured, and their agente will act with 
the United States. The United States will 
eend six inspectors to Canada, and they will 
look ont for the porta of Quebec, Point 
Levis and Halifax. Two others will guard 
Vancouver wud Victoria. On the border 
line, where it is impracticable to put immi
grant inspectors, customs inspectors will do 
the work.

From Te* Daily CoLoimr, Oetobber f. SPORTS AND PASTIMES.________ for^the bred

ton McLeod,ef NaAaimo, Defeats the
«sans*

at 4:25 with Lyons and Bannerman at the match in whioh^o^an “Perimental 
wickets. The letter hit to the off side for te foul to let 0C0‘Tn’,lt ™“ld
two rune, and was cleverly bowled bv thmnnKnnf meet. The aim
Wright within five minutes of the start player has "stick with* T,hat the
George Giffin took hie place and received ought to play iust « mn<Tf “ °°e he 
hearty applause on sending a ball out of his® foil? or u fairl^ m th. h feDCer ases 
boundary for four. Rune came slowly cloves. Whv lh h | b er 0868 hia
thereafter, and when stumps were drawn omXnt akick th™ fbe/8ncer give his 
the visitors’ score stood at 33 for two wiok- aPthruet » i f*i 8 to, *,ve hin>
ete down. The game will te resumed at beh” ’ 6lt below ,he
10:30 to-morrow morning. To-day’, score : •< i)0„.t you consider the • shoulder '

the modem stiok a mistake ? ”
“Yes, decidedly so; it came in with the 

overhand throw.’ It certainly made it 
easier to the beginner, but it alway seemed 
to me quite ae bad as the bagged netting of 
the old Beaver club. It is certainly more 
effective to ohocking, but a crowbar would 
te still more eo. The fact that over 10 000

THE CITY. THE CITY. ’JX .

The case of Sing Lee, charged with house
breaking, was heard in the City Police court 
yesterday morning, the accused being com
mitted for trial.

There will doubtless te a large congrega
tion of sealing men at the First Presby
terian church next Sunday evening, the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Campbell, having announc
ed hia intention of oonduoting a service of 
thanksgiving for the safe return of the fleet.

In St. John’s church, last evening, a 
large congregation enjoyed the Harvest 
festival services, the order of which was 
published yesterday. The decorations were 
much admired end the music and sermon, 
the latter by the Bishop of the diooeee, 
very appropriate and mnoh appreciated.

The ladies’ committee thankfully ac
knowledge the following donations in Sep
tember : Fruit, Mrs. A. C. MoLellan, J. & 
A. Clearihue (twice), Mr. Jack, ladies ef 
First Presbyterian church; vegetables, Mrs. 
Black* ood ; clothing ani magazines, Mrs. 
Wise ; steel, Mr. Prior ; cakes, the True 
Blue Good Templars.

The juvenile branch of Foresters enter
tained about fifty visitors from the adult 
courts Vancouver, Northern Light and 
Robin Hood, at a social and entertainment 
in the Foresters hall last evening. A pro
gramme of a musical and literary oharaoter 
was rendered during the evening, and to 
mike the social still more complete refresh
ments were provided.

Spokane Review : John Houston, editor 
of the Nelson Tribune, is at the Spokane. 
“The Sloe in country,” he told a reporter 
last evening, “is employing more wage
workers now than it ever did. The pros
pects for Nelson are increasing with the ap
proach of the day when the Silver King 
will te opened at full blast. The consult
ing engineer is now on the ground and it is 
thought work will begin before loug.”

All the sealing vessels in port were fly
ing their colors yesterday, in honor of the 
wedding of Captain Otto Buoholts, master 
of the schooner Casco, which waa celebrated 
last evening at the residence of the bride’s 
father in Victoria West, the bride being 
Mias Nellie Stratford, daughter of Mr. J. 
C. Stratford. Rev. W. D. Barber, of St. 
Saviour’s, performed the ceremony. The 
Captain and hie bride will enjoy a tour 
through the United States.

A Halifax dispatch announces that the 
Eighth (King’s) regiment, now stationed 
there, will be removed to Victoria in the 
spring, and reside at the banacke recently 
vacated by C Battery, and that hereafter 
an Imperial regiment will te permanently 
stationed at Viotoria. Whether there to 
anything in the report beyond a misunder
standing of the arrangement already an
nounced, by which 100 British regular» are 
to te maintained here, there is no local in
formation.

- -x --------------
Mb. E. Crow Baker, in hie official 

capacity ae managing director of (he Vio
toria Electric Illuminating Co., waa yester
day fined $10 by the Police Magistrate for a 
violation of the Fire Prevention By-law. 
The proeeention was a et quel to the 
recent blaze at the Langley street elec trio 
figfit et*tion, which was due to nnninal cir
cumstances, something having gone wrong 
with the engine. 'ioS fioe was made light 
jo consideration of these faoiJ- 

i- ■ et/.
AH Interesting entertel*;foent j, tobegtven 

• "at The ViatoHa on Tuesday evening next, 
»h«l the children of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
chnroh will repeat .the “Kinderspiel” or 

“The Happy Family,” for the 
benefit of the Protestant Orphans’ Home. 
The entertainment wm reoemlÿ presented 
with great tueeeee fn Victoria Weet, ana 
the children of Rev. Mr. MacRae’e congre
gation have now volunteered to repeat the 
performance for the benefit of the other 
little ones who have no fathers or mothers.

Only one candidate presented himself lor 
the examinations of the Pbarmaoeu tieal 
Association now in progress.

Sam. Davis was, in the City Police oourt 
yesterday morning, fined $10 and costs, or 
ia default one month’s imprisonment, upon 
oonviotion for assault. The fine wae prompt
ly paid. _________

The Ladies’ Aid of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church intend holding a sale ef 
work and high tea, on Tuesday, November 
14. Great preparations are being made 1er 
the event.

William McNulty and Michael Flynn 
were given into Conetable Hildreth’s charge 
last evening by a Chinaman named Gin Kee. 
They are charged with having assaulted the 
Celestial in question.

Miss V. Wadsworth returned home last 
evening from the East, where she haa been 
for the past two months. She will te 
pleased to see ail her friends and patrons at 
the dressmaking parlors of the Manchester 
House.

-------------- ^
During the month of Septomber4j685 

books were leaned from the Viotoria free 
library—797 to ladies and 888 to gentlemen. 
The highest issue for any one day waa 123, 
the average being 65; fifteen new members 
were received, eleven ladies and four gentle
men.

Vetera* Joe Aetoo, and Thereby 
Wins the Championship-

Preparations Advancing for the Wel
come to the Returning Champions 

—The America’s Cup Race.

In San Francisco on Friday and Saturday 
last, D. S. McLeod, of Nanaimo, met Joe 
Acton, “the little demon,” in a eatch-as- 
oatch-ean match for a big stake and the 
championship of America. On the opening 
night, McLeod wore hia veteran opponent 
down, catching hick in an unguarded 
ment at the end ot twenty minutes’ work 
and neatly back heeling him. The second 
and final fall, .secured the following 
ing, also went to McLeod, who is 
champion ol America and Australia—prac
tically of the world. The contest took 
place in the presence of an immense crowd 
at Odd Fellows’ Hall, and a big sum of 
money followed the result. How the cham
pionship wae won ia thus told in the Ex
aminer :

First Boot : The men wasted no time 
in preliminaries, but went at it from the 
call of time, and inside of a minute were on 
the mat, with Aoton on top. After a min
ute or so McLeod olpverly turned the tables 
and obtained the upper hold. He tried to 
throw Aoton with a body hold, but the lat
ter suddenly rose to hie feet, and, getting a 
hiplock on McLeod, raised hie lege high in 
the air and threw him over. McLeod’s time 
had not come, however. He epun round on 
hia head like a top and landed on all fours. 
Half a dozen times did Aoton have hie 
clever opponent in a tight place, but the 
latter either saved himaeli by a bridge or by 
hie remarkable quickness in shifting hie 
position and breaking Acton’a holds. After 
wrestling for about ten minutes, with Aoton 
on top most of the time)- the latter managed 
to secure a half Nelson and a leg hold. 
It looked ae though McLeod oonld not pos
sibly escape this time, and as hie body 
•lowly turned over until hia shoulders al
most touched the mat, a half eigh broke 
from the breathlesa spectators, 
everyone thought it was all over he slipped 
out of hia uncomfortable and dangerous 
position like a flash, and in an instant the 
two athletes were again on their feet, 
pared to renew the battle, while the c 
once more breathed freely. Up to this 
time it appeared ae though Aoton had all 
the teat of it, and he certainly waa on top 
the meet of the time. McLeod tried to 
cure a hold on hia wiry opponent time and 
time again, but the latter waa like an eel 
and McLeod could not retain a hold for a 
second. It was the opinion of magy who 
watched the contest that it wae the pnrpoee 
of MeLeod to wear Aoton ont, for, although 
he kept at him all the time, Joe did meet of 
the work. By thie time the persp 
waa rolling from both mefc, and it wae seen 
the boat would hardly last much longer, as 
both men would soon begin to tire and then 
one must certainly fall. The fall came un
expectedly and took the. whole honee by 
surprise. Aoton tried to throw McLeod 
backward with a body hold, but, with hie 
usual oat-like activity, the latter swung 
around on hie hands and knees, and in the 
«ramble for fresh hold» both men arose to 
their feet. They bad scarcely straightened 
up when, quick as lightping, ^McLeod baok- 
Heeled Aoton and dosed with him. Both 

- . , went *<• the floor with a crash, end the bout
„m"3leg!.°TMr- Ho8h, Maokay and was over hi exactly twenty minutez.

Mlaz Maggie McLennan took place last Second Bout After trying for a held 
evening et the reaidence of the bride’z for a few momenta, Acton went down on ell 
mother, Pme ztreet, Victoria Weet, in the fonra with McLeod riding with a waist hold 
presence of a large company of fricodt rod trying for a hammer; but Aoton row 
SeT T?-„MloR*îî??dabted,"le <*remony. and broke loose, anddn a moment McLeod 

i u** ,60” ■"•hnie Maokay sup- waa down with Aoton riding and trying to 
ported tué groom and bride. Among a tire hie arme. Aoton tried with an Ineffeo- 
large number of beautiful and valuable tual neck and crotch hold and a neck and 
presents, a fine dinner eet from the Lafiiea’ leg loek to throw McLeod, and finally with 
Aid society of St. Panl’e Presbyterian a body hold lifted him up, but McLeod 
ohuroh, of which the bride is a faithful and twisted out skillfully and broke away. In 
useful member, and another present from a moment McLeod was again riding, and 
the little girls of the Mission Band of after a few tries got a good half-Nelson and 
Happy Workers, of the same ohuroh, are crotch hold and threw Acton over, quickly 
worthy of special mention. Mr. and Mrs." flattening his shoulders to the floor and win- 
Maokay will make their home on Esqnimalt ning the round in seven minutes, 
street, Viotoria West.

uponNew York State
Brown e Tromble......
Patterson, ran out....................................
Tyers. b McLeod.......................................
Prendergast, run out...............................
Cobb, run out...........................................
RoMy’bj&cL^bTrMBble. : : : : r.......
Mattock, c Trumble, b McLeod........
Stratford, c TrotL b Tromble.................
Townsend, c and b Tromble....................
Barton, c and b Tromble.........................
Coyne, o Giffin, b Tromble......................
Mctfmt. oMleb trombië:::::::::::: 
Hurditch, e Jarvis, b Brace.............
Ktt*::::::::::::Rose, notent.....................................

........
MS8.::

Total....

7
?
I
4mo-
5
4
0

25even-
now people witnessed Saturday's match is proof 

of the popularity of the game, and public 
opinion must become one of its legislators 
There is no danger of the dash and vim of 
the game disappearing if we enforce the 
laws which exist, but there is every dancer 
of ita respectability disappearing if we mr- 
mri the license to rough play which charac- 
ized many of onr best matches of late years 
The growing unpopularity of the Rugby 
game of football in England and its replace- 
ment by the Association rules indicates a 
desire to free field sports from 
ronghnesst”

“ Do yon think that the laws of lacrosse 
should te amended ? ”

“ No ; the laws of the game do not want 
any tinkering for «me time to come, but 
players need to understand tetter what the 
existing laws mean, and in public matches 
experienced referees for a season or two 
would do the rest. Penalties may be made 
effective, bnt mutual understanding and a 
desire to develop soienoe, rather than brute 
force, are better than all the penal laws that 
ingenuity can devise. The association 
should insist u 
letter of the

1
o
l
4

I 7
.......U

9
1§ 1

11•*t
2

14
..........V.................. ......... 114
Australia.

Lyons, b Wright........
Bannerman, b Wright
G. Giffin, not out......
Trott, not out... 
Graham, to bat.

Byes.............

The regular exercises of the men from the 
warships, at the canteen grounds, Esqui
mau, yesterday morning, were participated 
in by an unusually Urge nnmbert there 
being upwards of 500 in attendance, with 
the band from the Royal Arthur. Admiral 
Stephenson wae amongst the spectators.

It is expected that the case of the Queefc 
V. O. M. Crozier, charged with beino an

unnecessary
2

i 11
8

3
Total (for two wickets)........ ........ 33

ï , THE RISC.
WILL GO A8 A SIDE BBT.

Boston, Oct. 3 —William A. Brady, 
Champion Corbett’s manager, in an inter
view to-day said ; “The money originally 
posted with David Blanchard, of this oity, 
.from Corbett and Mitchell to guarantee 
their presence in the ring, has teen trans
ferred, and wiU be poeted with Phil Dwyer 
to-morrow. This money will not te drawn 
down, but will go as a side bet. Both prin
cipals are agreed to this.”

expected that the case of the Queefi 
. Crozier, charged with being an 

>ry in the alleged robbery 
•Hannigar by Edward Mt

of »■ man
named,Hannigar by Edward Mutch, will te 
called in the Special • Assize court to-day. 
As Mutch, the principal, has had his trial 
and teen acquitted, a nolle prosequi is look
ed for. _______

A branch of the Boys’ Brigade is to te 
organized next week in connection with the 
Young Men’s Christian AasocUtion. There 
is to te full military training, coupled with 
religious instruction. Boys between the, 
ama of 12 and 17 are eligible for member
ship. The Bari of Aberdeen, present Gov
ernor-General of Canada, U the honorary 
president of the Brigade.

I

pon teams studying the strict 
law, both theoretically and 

practically. That is the whole trouble. The 
fields are too small and the play too sharp 
for twelve men. I think there should be 
eleven men on a side.”—Montreal Witness.

Just as yachtim®.
FOR THE AMERICA’S CUP.

Yachting interest the world over will 
centre in the contest for the America’s cup, 
which will commence to-day at New York. 
The British representative U Lord Dun- 
raven’s yacht Valkyrie, an exceptionally 
taking oraft, built on an American model, 
and expected even by the ardent admirera 
of the Vigilant, the oup defender for the U. 
8-, to prove fast enough to make a very 
close race, if not to win. A report of one of 
the trials says : “ The Valkyrie was given 
another spin down the bay to-day. The 
elements were favorable and the raoer fably 
flew through the water. It seeins very 
probable from this trial that ahe can teat 
the Vigilant before the wind, but if she can 
bore into the wind with the Vigilant she 
will have to poirit higher than ahe did to
day."

|M«l
pre-

Crowd
The Banana «oial given by the Yonng 

People’s Union of Emmanuel Baptist church, 
Tuesday evening, was a grand success, the 
songs being especially well rendered. A trio 
by Misses McDermld, Pickard and Beck, ac
companied by Mr. B. Howell on the banjo, 
waa heartily applauded. The monthly 
sociale of the society are for the benefit of 
the organ fond, the yonng people having 
purchased the instrument and presented it 
to the ohuroh. ,

His Worship Meyor Beaven yesterday 
placed himself at the command of the vUt- 
ing farm delegatee from the Old Cwetry, 
accompanying them on a drive through the 
fertile farming diattiote tributary to Vio
toria. The party left the oity by way Of 
the Cedâr Hill road, from which they 
pissed to'the East road and then to" the 
West, by which latter they returned hbme. 
The visitors express extreme satisfaction 
with the eonrteey shown them, and "Wtoe 
much pleased with the appearsnoe of’the 
farms visited.

I
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MARINE MOVEMENTS.
ire tion

Return of the “Annie C- Moore”— 
Where ie the Steam Schooner 

“ Worlock?”
HEM A*H THERE.

The femone trotting stallion Echo baa 
been shot—old age ana general debility.

The score in the Ives-Roberts billiard 
match ie now: Ivci, 2,242; Roberto, 2,084.

ioeeible Opposition for the ‘'City of 
Kingston”—The “City of 

Puebla.”
■ to"j mhs

The military authorities at Halifax «y 
there ia no fruth’ lii the report that the 
King’s regiment is to te transferred from 
there to Victoria.

V /-

The waling aehoonef Aunts C. Moore, 
CapL Daley, arrived home yesterday morn
ing from the Copper Island coast, where ahe 
had brought her aeaion’e catch np to 1,155 
etine. Capt. Daley says his omise wes an- 
«ventral, consequently the principal 
new* he brings Is that from the remaining 
sealers of the Viotoria fleet HOW at sex. The 
Walter L. Rioh waa spoken by the Moore’s 
hunters on the last week in August and re
ported having «cured 400 odd skins on the 
Russian coast; on September 2 the W. P. 
Hall was met, bat her catch not ascertained. 
No word, however, wae brought by the 
Moore of the steam 
Worlock, which haa not teen refior 
she left Sitka, Alaska, for the 
coast three or four months ago. Where the 
vessel is seeins a mystery to sealing men, 
who think it rather strange that w much of 
the Russian coast should have teen covered 
by the many «alera of the fleet and they 
not even hear of her.

i•j
I'.t

PUREST,cantata of AN EXPERT’S OPINION

STRONGEST,
BEST,

On the Recent Memorable Match Be
tween the “Shamrocks” and 

“ The Capitals.”
xl

Mete" Com- 
mlssloner of Lands and works for a license to 
cut and carry away timber from the foUowing 
described tracts of land:

Block l-^Mtnato in Deep Bay Valley, near 
the head of Desolation Sound, commencing at 
the 8. W .comer of Lot 782, Group 1, •• ew West
minster District, thence Bast 80 chains; thence 
South 20 chains, thence Weet 80 chains mere or 
le’S to the shore of a lake, thenoeln a northerly 
direction along the lake shore 20 chains more 
or less to the place of commencement, contain
ing 180 acres more or lee.

Block 2—Situation Valdez Island. Sa yw ani 
District, commencing at the 8-B corner ot Lot 
82. at the head of Chonat Bay, Okeeollow Chan
nel, thence South 80 chains, thence Bast 100 
chains to the S.W. comer of Lot 103, thence 
North 40 chains, thence Wet 20 chains, thence 
North 20 chains, thence Wet 40 cbalns, thence 
North 20 chains, thence Weet 40 chains 
place of commencement, containing 55) 
more or less.

___ _ , , WILLIAM CALDWELL,
Cortez Island, September 20.1898. o<*lm

after
The donoert given under the auspices of 

the Royal Templara in James Bsy Method- 
bt church last evening wae a great success, 
notwithstanding the inclemency of the 
weather. «Rev. Solomon Cleaver occupied 
the chair and delivered a abort address, 
which was followed by a mixed programme 
ably rendered by the Misées Butler, Baker, 
Sharpe, Nesbett, and Messrs. Cline, Weeks 
and Booth. The Royal Templar work to 
progressing very favorably in the oity and 
deserves the Sympathy and encouragement 
of all

The Laws of Lacrosse Are All Right, 
But They Must Be * 

Enforced.
schooner 
ted since 
Russian Dr. W. G. Beers, one of the pioneers of 

laorosw, ae well as organizer of the associa
tion and compiler of the laws of the gems, 
expresses himself in reference to the Capt- 
tab-Shamrooks match as follows : “I was 
late, and I went into the 25-oent gate. I 
was standing beside an old Shamrock boy; 
and he and other old Shamrocks beside me

1ACEOSSE.
THE WELCOME HOME. ’ V

A joint meeting of the citizens’ committee 
And the laoroese club executive was held 
yesterday afternoon in Robert Irving’s 
office. Broad street; Mr. D. H. Row was 
voted to the chair, and Mr. H. D. Helmcken 
acted aa secretary. After diacnsaion itéras 
determined by resolution to leave the time, 
place and manner of presentation of the 
trophies to the team, to the lacrosse execu
tive. The citizene’ committee will collect 
the funds and determine the design and

In consequence of the witnesses not ar- 
riving as expected, the assault case against 
the «aman John Fraaoto, of the bark Rath- 
down, oonld not te proceeded with in the 
Speedy Trials court yesterday. Capt. Mor- 
rissey was to have brought the witnesses 
over from the Mainland, but he allowed 
them to get" away from him at Vancouver 
on Tuesday morning, and consequently came 
on alone. Yesterday the Vancouver police 
were oommunioated with, and the witnesses 
were secured, and arrived here in custody 
last evening. As there will be a jury in 
attendance to-day for the murder case 
against Joe Wilson, it to probable that 
Franois will te allowed to have his trial-be
fore a jury instead of before a judge alone, 
as he has already elected.

Eastern papers yesterday gave publicity 
to a report, originating in Portland, Me., of 
an Indian uprising in Alaska, the story 
going that the natives were killing and 
pillaging on all hands. The steamer City 
of Topeks, which reached Port Towheend 
yesterday, having called at all the can
neries eit route, had heard nothing of the 
outbreak, and the rumor may safeiy te «t 
down « a “fake” pure and. simple. It to 
possible that the yarn originated in the re
cent complaint of the Indians that certain 
ot the cannera had netted the mouths of the 
rivers, thereby preventing 
fish and depriving the Ina: 
ter suppliee. The Government found the 
cannera at fault and took prompt itepa to 
punish them. The steamer Crescent City 
had not yet arrived from the westward when 
the Topeka wiled.

One of the large zinc life-boate of the 
wrecked collier San Pedro, which for several 
weeki past has been stored for wfe keeping 
at the new enter wharf, wae during Monday 
night either stolen or sank by «me unknown 
persona. The probability to that the night 
prowlers watched their opportunity, and 
when the night watchman had passed on his 
beat, lowered the boat to the water and 
made good their escape. The watchman, 
however, ia inclined to the belief that the 
object of the thieves was not to possess 
themselves of the boat « much as to get him 
into trouble.

A STEAMBOAT RUMOR.
A special from Port Townsend to the 

Seattle Post-Intelligencer says : It to 
rumored here in railroad circles that an 
effort is being made to recover the steamer 
North Pacific “from her oharter, at present 
in force, through which she is run in eon- 
neotion with the Canadian Pacific, meeting 
it at Whatcom and car 
freight to the Sound.
ing the steamer’s release from the Canadian 
Pacific, it to wid the North Pacific will te 
placed on the Victoria-Seattle route, to te 
run in opposition to the steamer City of 

Australian commercial reports to hand ?*°£,ton’ •çaving Viotoria at an early hour 
by the last mail via San Francisco have the “ ^ “4 trying pasrengers and
following respecting salmon import» from f™gbtat r“u0^ rates. Just who u be- 
America : “fte month’s receipto comprise bin* the venture ie at present a mystery, 
«me 150 oases per Warrimoo, from Van- 1,0 trouble experienced.
couver, and 200 cases per Maripoea for thie The steamship City of Pnebla arrived, 
port. The business pawing in this line has after a somewhat rough passage from San 
not teen at all brisk, « far ai regarde pur- Franotooo, last evening. She brought about 
ohasee for actual present wante, hut some 80 tone of freight, which wae landed witb- 
fnrther indent business to reported for do- out the least trouble, notwithstanding the 
livery during thie and next month. We faot that she to the first of Goodall, Perkins 
have w far no change to report as regarde & Co.'e vessels to have freight loaded and 
values, which range from 7s. lid., on spot, discharged without the allowance for extra 
down to 6a 9d., to arrive, for prime can- pay to sailors for overtime, 
nings. There to no demand for inferior 
packings at any figure for the moment.”

Mil Fred. C. Smith, of Adelaide, horti
cultural commissioner for the South Aus
tralian Government, and correspondent for 
the Adelaide Register and Garden and 
Field, the Melbourne Argus, Sydney Morn
ing Herald, and and the Auck
land Herald, ie at present enjoying himwlf 
in Victoria. He ie a practical fruit grower 
and canner, and is devoting his 
attention almost exclusively to horti
cultural subjects, with a view to 
arriving at the respective needs of 
America and Australia and the develop- 

. ment of a profitable reciprocal trade in 
1 fruits, fresh and preserved. Since his ar
rival in America, Mr. Smith haa teen 
devoting hie attention to the California 
frùit district, from San Diego to Chioo, con
cerning which he has already rent four let
ters home, which are to te followed by two 
more now in preparation.

to the 
acresexpressed their regret at the rough play,

•bnt there wa»A number of foul-mouthed 
loafers near who repeated!^ called out ‘Hit
him on the head; klll ' him.’ It waa the na- VIOTORIA NTJRBBBY. 
tore of the brute». It to that element, com
bined with the gambler—the ‘gentleman’ 
gambler, who beta the $5 he ought to pay 
lito tailor, more than the poor man who beta 
the fifty cents be ought to give hia «vile—, 

voke trouble.
no believe the Shamrocks deserve, 

individually, the severe oritioiem they are 
getting. They would te all right were it

SBeHEHB «OVAL CANADIAN MOTEL
fioation.of what every club to doing—that 
to, breaking the laws every match they play.
I have insisted upon that ae a faot for many 
years. Not a club in Canada can throw a 
stone at another. I am 1» favor of the 
abolition of the-eaptaine from the field. If 
they would confine themselves to instruct
ing the teams in the strict letter of thp law 
we would not have to go to Ireland and 
England—to onr pnpito—to dieoover the 
only oteervance of the laws. I often b* 
lieve the referee» do not know the laws on 
•rough play.’ I blame the Shamrock olnb In abundance, 
for allowing anyone bnt the players, the 
referee and the umpire» on the field. There 
were fifteen men on the field on Saturday, 
not including two policemen, who were 
strutting np and down the very middle, in
stead of minding their business at the 
fenoee. Four men were holding stick», two 
or three boys were carrying water, others 
b«d the cheek to stand almost between the 
flags, and two reporters were in centre 
field. They ehonld all. have been kept at 
the fenoee. The Montreal olnb da this thing 
tetter.

“ One of the earfieet -and moat foroibie 
lessons I tried to teach when I wrote the 
first laws of the game, and first gave shape 
and system to ite old wild oharaoter, waa 
the neoeeeiby for removing the Indian 
roughness in cheeking. There to no science 
in rough play, and it is the only possible 
cause of quarrelling which now, unfortun
ately, frequently degenerates to fiaticoffe 
when players come into collision and nw 
brute force instead of skill to accomplish 
their object.” -,,„•

“What dore the rale on rough play
meant”

“ I may te pardoned for referring to my
self in this connection, bnt « I wrote this 
law jnst. as It stands, I venture to think I 
ought to know what I meant by it. In ti* 
first association convention, held in Kings, 
ton, two of us gave a practical demonstra
tion of its meaning, and I remember very

OOSt'.
P. T. Johnston & Co. offer for sale a large and 

varied stock of Fruit Treee, Ornamental Trees

chasing for cash before the end of October, can 
obtain great bargains

Nursery, Su Charles Street, off Cadnoro Bay 
Road. Seed Store, 62 Douglas street.Inspection solicited. Catalogues on applica
tion. ocS-dy&wky

The committee desire it to te understood 
that the money collected will te devoted al
together to the purchase of the trophies. 
Perrons desirous of . contributing can send 
their money to H. D. Helmcken, secretary.

The lacrosse executive at--» meeting de
cided to give a concert in the Viotoria 
theatre, at which, during the evening, the 
trophies will te presented to the members 
of the team. Particular» will te furnished 
later.

rying pasrengers and 
In the event of wour-

:
l
i who pro 

“Ido
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CORNWALL’S LOST OPPORTUNITY.

President Ellis, of the Viotoria lacrosse 
olnb, has received the following «lf-ex- 
planatory letter in regard to the cancelled 
match with the Cornwall» :'

Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 25, 1893.
Dear Sir,—On inquiry from the local 

lacrosse club officials, Thursday last, we 
learnt with regret that your club had, for 
reasons of a probable small gate in such a 
small town as this, tinder existing circum
stances, oanoelled their engagement to play 
on Saturday, the 23rd inst.

We are sorry not to hare had the 
tunity of meeting your young mi

and so far as we oohld have in an unofficial 
position as regards the* Cornwall club’s 
working, we would Have endeavored to 
make the match a success.

The faot that our club to rather 
pieces, and thie, coupled with the 
the cotton mills (the Chief industry here) 
had been closed for about two weeks, tiras 
depriving the operators of ready funds, 
made the financial success of such a match 
rather doubtful in the minde of the execu
tive committee. Under these circumstances, 
and not having a voice In the local club’s 
executive committee, we trust that yon will 
aooept the “will for the deed’’this time, 
and assuring you of onr good wishes for 
yonr yonng team’s sncoère,
■ ] We remain,

Yours respectfully.
The Toronto Pape* Co. 

per W. J. Wallace, Local Treas.

' CRICKET. ■
THS AUSTRALIANS iitemr ISLAND.

Livingstone, S, L, N. Y., Got. 4.—The 
threatening weather prevented a large crowd 
at the cricket match begun here to-day be- 
tween the Australian cricketers and the 
eighteen «looted from the leading elute fn 
this vicinity. The game wee started with

OLAXTON, ON SKEENA,

PROPRIETOR.H. KIRBY, -
Good accommodation for the Tourist. 

Sporteman and others traveling In the 
North. Hunting packs put up and guides 
provided at all Season of the Year. Game 

aull-det-wky-tf

the ascent of the 
tone of their win-

MARISE NOTES.
The little steamer Volga has teen libelled 

in Seattle for running Chinamen into the 
-United States.

Tug Mystery arrived down from Nanaimo 
yesterday with a scow load of ooal, whiqh to 
for her own uw.

The steam schooner Mischief to expected 
back soon from her trading croise along 
the Weet Coast.

Schooner Mascot «vas alongside the outer 
whaif yesterday, having her decks re
caulked. She will sail for the West Coast, 
probably to-day, with general freight.

A lorce of men are at work on the prop
erty adjoining the new outer wharf for the 
pnrpoee of obtaining material for the con
struction of a wide macadamized road to 
the end of the dock.

The bark Routenbeok put back to Esqui
mau harbor yesterday morning 
of the severe gale in the etraite. Captain 
Russell considers he has too valuable a 
cargo on board to run risks, and accord
ingly returned.

A loaded English vessel was reported to 
ave arrived in Royal Roads last evening, 
nt her name oonld not te ascertained. She

probably the ship Candid», now ont 128 
ays from London, Englapd, with a full 

1 cargo consigned to Turner,- Breton

ipor- NERVE .ore <»*,,,

BEANS ËSæ3
hi over-work, or the errons orex- 

-T----- -------- ifnrr-tT nnirn of youth. This Remedy ab
solutely cores the most obstinate cases when all other 
ÎKKATMKOTS have failed even to relieve. Zold by drug-

DO. Toronto, Oat. Write for pamphlet. Sold in— 
VICTORIA BY D, B. CAMPBELL, 

ausi

lere,The case of Ramsay v. Rice was tried 
yesterday, the first trial after the vacation, 
before Hon. Mr. Justice Drake, without a 
jury. This was an action arising ont of s 
theatrical engagement of Miss Esther Lyons 
(Ramsay) by Mr. John E. Rice, manager of 
thé late Imperial Stock company, of this 
city, whereby the plaintiff, Mies Lyons, 
sued for breach of contract and $300 dam
ages. Defendant entered a counter claim to 
the effect that the plaintiff had not carried 
out the terms of the agreement in the mat
ter of commencing her engàgement. He 
also alleged that she broke it by refusing to 
play till she wae paid hi advance, and that 
he thereby suffered great loss and incon
venience. Heaeked for $500 damages in 
conwqoenoe. There circumstances occurred 
in the beginning of 1892, and were entered 
for action shortly after, but various neces
sary delays postponed the trial till yester
day, when the ease was tried" in the abeende 
of both parties, the évidente of the plaintiff 
being furnished from the note»Of a Athene 
esse examination taken prior to her depar
ture from Victoria. After hearing the 
evidence, His Lordship gave judgment 
the plaintiff and $240 damagre, as Well ' s» 
giving her the counter claim. The- defend
ant, Rice, wae not present and was unrepre
sented by oonneel. The plaintiff’s Weasel 
was Mr. Ernest V. Bod well.

t that

Drnrgist.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above d’sease; by its 

tte thoauxidaflbf eases ox the worst kind and of long 
standing have been cored. Indeed so strong la my faith 
In It? efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any 
«offerer who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.
T. A. Slooum, M. C., 188 Adelaide 
St.. West, Toronto, Ont.

on account

In answer to the energetic representa
tions of Colonel Baker, Minister of Mines 
for British Colombia, the Dominion Gov
ernment have decided to take immediate 
action in the direction of continuing the 
telegraph line to Alberni. The Provincial 
Government yesterday received a telegram 
from the Department of Publie Works, 
Ottawa, announcing that the cone traction 
from French Creek will be oommenoed 
almost immediately and vigorously. :pasbed 
to completion. The distance to be wired to 
by thie rente not much more than twenty

I CUBE FITS !l
13torn again. I mea° ® 

made the ****”■*“* of FITS, EPILEP-

hTq. Rojot, M. C.. 188 Adelaide St. 
West, Toronto, Ont.

rolMy-w

nSetjaTlIin 
BY « FALLING 81

general 
& Co.

A few sparks issuing from a Chinese 
wash house chimney on Douglas street, oc
casioned en alarm to be sounded last night, 
to which thfc department responded.
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
mÊÊÊmmmÊmm
The Nanaimo Board of Trade Discuss 

Direct Bead to China Creek- 
Unlucky Yachtsmen. .

>AI OCTOBER 61693.upon the broad 
unies the very ‘play’ 
Uve of my explana- 

interpreted in the 
I even tried to fa. 

ky au experimental 
> oooaeion, it would 
ee meet. The aim 
oh this: That the 
B which alone he 
inch as a fencer uses 
I the boxer uses his 
the fencer give his 
[he fails to give him 
[ to 6it below the

the * shoulder ’ upon

|t came in with the 
i certainly made it 
»ut it alway seemed 
le bagged netting of 
b is certainly more 
ft a crowbar would 
aot that over 10,000 
ay's match is proof 
game, and public • 

p of its legislators, 
b dash and vim of 
K if we enforce the 
fere is every danger- 
kppearing if we per- 
play which charac- 

latchee of late years, 
fity of the Rugby 
land and its replaoe- 
p rules indicates a. 
f from unnecessary

he laws of lacrosse

le game do not want 
lime to come, but 
knd better what the 
I in public matches 
I a season or two 
laities may be made 
mderstanding and a 
p, rather than brute 
B the penal laws that 
l. The association 
■ studying the strict 
I theoretically and 
I whole trouble. The 
I the play too sharp 
Ik there should be 
[-Montreal Witness.

ISby the session in which the opinion is ex
pressed that there is at present no need for 
another congregation in the city-much less 
for services in the place where the petition- 
*£*.,/* been ho*d>ug them, and further 
that if a site more remote from the present 
churches were selected, it would be more in 
the interest of the cause of Christ and of the 
church. He added that if permission were 
given to locate temporarily in the place 
suggested, very probably, the congregation 
would not be willing to move. He thought 
a congregation might with. advantage be 
organized at James Bay, where four out of 

The Presbytery of Victoria held an ad- hie seven elders resided, and where there
journed regular meeting yesterday after- Zr*oh w°hoîad tourne .“dUt^toofreM WMTM.M

noon and evening for the purpose o| con- for convenience. He thought the Presby. "“™*g
sidering the petition for the organization of terlana here might well take pattern from New Westminster, Oct. 4.—The dir-
a new congregation in this city, and for îbe Methodists and the Church of England ectory of the Columbian Methodist College
other business. There were present Rev. £t®™0?“’ “d U “ ”nde"t~d
Dr. Campbell, presiding, Revs. D. MaeRae, of the petitioners was prejudiced by not ° d Westminster as the permanent 
D. A. Macrae and A. B. Winchester, and having been properly commenced or car- borne of the college.
Elders Alex. Shaw and ï. Bethune. rj,e<* out* aD<* complicated by the mention A chemist named Rook, of Steves ton, was 
There was a fair gathering of other inter- IVSt^nJundtoS^ £Suw™h Œ Z Wh“k®y

any name there. As to the location, the The first lot of salmon ova for the hatch-
- petitioners had rented a building for a ®ry is expected to be sent down from Har-

whole year, and thus the Presbytery were Tiaoa Lake to-morrow.
„ to » manner coerced into allowing this looa- Fair catches of cohoe salmon and steel- 
. t'°n if the petition was to be granted. He he»d« have rewarded the labors of the 

reserved judgment on the application. fishermen since Sunday night.
Rev. Dr. Campbell said it would have , Three sailors deserted from the barque 

been much better had the petition been Ladstook, now loading salmon at Stev- 
presented without the name of any man. es ton, on Sunday last, and managed to 
T°en, when organized, the congregation nuke their way to the American side with- 
might have called Mr. Macleod. out being apprehended.

Mr. Chapman said the building now in A grand ball, in honor of the wedding of 
use had been taken as the only one avail- Thos. MoNeely, will be held at Ladner’s 
able, and there was no intention of perman- Landing Town Hall on Friday evening, 
ently locating there. As to James Bay, Over 300 invitations have been issuedyand 
that had been thought of, but the oongrega- a number of Westminster people will be 
tion was too young to take the respensibil- Present. i
ity of putting up a building just yet.

The case was then put before the court
A. Macrae presented the report .. R?v' D A. Macrae, having summed up 

°f the committee appointed to meet the pe- the facte- “,d 16 was clear the petitioners 
titioners and session of St Andrew’s, the had ri*b4a which must be recognized, and 
First Presbyterian and St Paul’s churches, be’ for one» would be sorry to lose the sixty 
on September 20, with a view of making members whose names were on the new roll, 
full inquiry as to the necessity or otherwise or ™* three hundred who were said to be 
for a new congregation in Victoria. regularly worshipping with them. If they

Howard Chapman presented a resolution °®nJd he retained by following out the spirit 
adopted at a meeting held in the old Metho- ”Vh®.law thie w»» what he would advise, 
diet church on September 25. The Presby- V“ site he considered, the weak point in 
tery agreed to hold this paper in retentis the petition. A similar case bad come up 

Those who appeared fa support of the “ Vancouver a few years ago, in which a 
petition were heard at length, and after dis- “ew congregation were given permission to 
oussion were requested to present to the temporarily locate in the vicinity of two 
Presbytery a statement as to the ability of established churches, on the distinct promise 
the petitioners to, pay a minister’s stipend, IP®4 they would later remove to Mount 
and the probaldgÿte of the chureh building, pleasant. But now the new congregation 

The petitioners presented their answer at wwe putting up a church for permanent 
«the opening of the evening session, through J0?.!?"0»» afc t^le place were they were es- 
•Mr. Chapman, who stated that they would tubliehed. The membarship had changed,
’be;prepared, when organized by permission and n0 ooubt those who made the promise 
of the Presbytery, to state the amount of J^8 n°t there now to carry it out, but that 
the stipend they could pay, and. as to the £?54 made the situation no less awkward, 
site, they wished to call attention to the .e petitioners had now a splendid oppor- 
statements in the petition, in which they ™nity to show their charity and goodwill 
•expressed their willingness to be guided by 7? adopting the suggestion to go to James 
'the Presbytery in the matter of permanent “d 8b°uld they do so, the Presbytery 
donation. , | would no doubt say God bless you and

J. H. falconer quoted the rules of the tb* ”®®t»re of the PlMCBt 
ohnroh to show that congregations were re- would **7. 4n,«S- He proposed that a 
quired to guarantee a stipend only on the committee of the Presbytery be appointed 
day of moderation. It would be next to I *° meet and confer immediately with the 
impossible to secure such a guarantee now, representatives of the petitioners, to see If 
as even if a meeting of the new oongrega- roch ®n understanding could not be arrived 
tion were called the members would not I ®4’ ®nd to report the following morning, 
feel disposed to make any definite pledges I „ ■ffter farther discussion, On which Mr. 
until they knew how they were to be re- Falopner said he feared no practical result 
cejred by the Presbytery. oouldJje arrived at in so short a time, and

The Moderator ruled that the sections Mr- MoKUligan urged that if James Bay 
quoted by Mr. Falconer applied solely to I were decided on, the location should nit be 
«mgregations already organized. The 400 clow to St. Andrew’s, the proposition

nnancial standing of the petitioners. They I uamed as the committee. 
lhad bad at least ten days in which to bring The Presbytery then adjourned until this 
*his matter before a meeting. 6 | morning at 10 o’clock.

Mr. Chapman took exception to this 
ruling, and held that the congregation 
•could not by the rules be asked for the 
guarantee.

Bev. D. A. Macrae pointed out that as 
soon as the Presbytery consented to organ
ization it would become responsible for the. „ . „
new congregation, and . if the latter then I BUENOS Atbes, Oct. 4.—The crews of 
came forward with the request for a certain I torpedo boats Marsduro and No. 7 re- 
moîe n£4 ?ake nP for him volted near Rosario to-day, thinking they
a‘^gi^^ïïnbr^Tmak: r°,dbef0,l0Tedby ** «,u.d, J

°P the fl.'OOO which is the least that a I ^be ®rmed cruiser Nueve de Julio opened 
Presbyterian minister can be asked to live I fire on the Maraduro with her six-inch guns

Mr w 1 “e*°n ccmmittee for a grant. I General Espina and twenty members of the
gn«anS.<rT~8Sr“u^e J*™ yon 1 P«ty were on bo.7d the Maraduro
8^RevtM,thM We “Ctbing! when she was captured, and they were held

Rev. Mr.- Macrae said that would not do, I as prisoners aboard the cruiser.
I The leaders of the revolution in Tucuman 

into prison, and their

PRESBYTERY OF VICTORIA.

while several minor exchangee have taken 
plaoe. Altogether the outlook for the win- 
toTis cheering and hopeful 

The-steamer Ainsworth has initiated a 
renés of moonlight excursions to Ainsworth 
from Kaslo. They are well patronized.

Mrs. Roberts has removed from the Great 
Northern hotel and taken the Miner’s

°?mP‘?d b7 Winchester A 
Campbell Crook & Co., news dealers, have 
removed to Frank Hughes’ old offioe, whUe 
D. Connell has given up the dining room in 
the Adams House and purposes starting a 
restaurant next door to the Balfour Trading 
Cq. Adams A West, grocers, have given up 
street**" Theee ohan8ee ere all on Front

It is believed that the trouble over the 
steamer Idaho, which caused such a compli
cation at Bonner’s Ferry, has been satisfac
torily settled.

Readers of the Colonist will remember 
that sdtout two weeks ago, mention was 

oRhe death of a young fellow named 
Weatherly at the Buena Vista restaurant on 
A avenue. It now turns out that he was 
the younger son of one of the most promi
nent Irish earls. Several years ago Weath
erly, who was of a roving disposition, left 
‘“«•parental roof and went to the States, 
and engaged in various pursuits. Finally 
hqjiame out West and made a little money, 
eventually straying to Kaslo. . He was 
msaesaed of a genial temperament and made 

: fiends wherever he went. In a few months 
he expected to have returned home to have 
been married to a handsome young lady and 
to settle down on the family estate.

Lawyer McArthur leaves on Saturday for 
a six weeks trip to Toronto 

Monday next nominations wilt take place 
Iawaima *or t'k® new Aldermanio Board, rendered

xr, _ necessary by the city’s incorporation. It is
Wan aim 0, Oct. 4.—J. P. Geddes, private Pr°bable a contest will take place for the 

secretary to General Superintendent Abbott I but not for the aldermen. As
of the C. P. R., and Hillier and McAulay* f?nla °“ hand * wmmence
two Opr niremir. - m . . . y* I nrapicipal work the Government will haveM ■ ■ R',,lk’ arnved m town Ute to mske a substantial refund to enable the 
Mrrn»rnight 1",™ ®abrioIa Wand, having machinery to operate till the beginning of 
nwrowly escaped drowning. They had the new year. One result of the iucorrSra- 
Mried over from Vancouver on Sunday tion. will be the grading of the main etreeto. 
rehTU?£’-4ndi“ the «^ening, on their return l*yb>g of sidewalks, waterworks, etc., of 

a oop ,r“ mto 1 floating log, which the town3 is sadly in need and
af pUnk .°“?he P°rt »ide- To for Which those speculators on the outside 

f0111. from amklng, they ran her owning much property here will have to 
ashore, but missed the point they steered bear their fair share. What work has
niahtre rentheL?k thu AU 8und»y b®8” done here in the past has been paid for

y ?ei bJthe ,ltwP> “d ‘he next by a few public-spirited business men, while 
Tiy ^ evening they were kept on the the whole town ha. been benefited, Now 
Islmid by the heavy winds. Lite in the the cost will be evenly distributed among 
evenug they borrowed a row boat and U*L In the meantime the aspirants tor 
rowed across the harbortotown. <qty offices are making use of every opportu

ne infantry corps dnOa every evening nity to capture the coveted positions, 
regularly now, preparatory to Colonel ------ posuioue.
retors inspection, which takes place next I - 1ÎKL80N. ®"u ®®T ®* the Stock Exchange.
Saturday.^ (From the Nelson Tribune.) New Tom, Oct. 4—This was another

be| La*t week ® meeting of the Kootenay dull day at the Stock Exchange. The tend- 
the city. P throughout Lake Telephone company was held in Nel- eno7 °f Price*, however, was upward, until

Several oases of petto I *5°’ at- w^ioh„tbS, “eoeesary authority was the last half hoar of business. The total
l>een detected ny j 6 ^ven *9 W. F. Teetzel, secretary, to sign of listed asvd unlisted stocks were 143

rmg to pay the usual finee without legal Flve^nariiM °Lv« . . Pm fin’Northern
proceedings. j ... .T” .5““®" baT? ,”en «ubpeenaed to f»°l“0 preferred, 81J} Oregon Navigation

The charge against James Smith of break I Ôïïwil* w iUUoti 2hiak8y “Umg f*! Oregott Improvement, 9; Paotflo Matt!
ing into the offioes of the N. V. G Cmrome reilwav^ * “* Neh°n * Fort ShePP»“l 15; Western Union, 81 J; bar silver, 73|
there °rbetogr T^SSS^JST C«™’ Kaslo, has bren sentenced ** °aDOe" °D ^ 2 ® 4'
ht for^eUr® p^d u^ egainst I by Juetioe of the Pe^ R. S. G^een to

A well attoaded meeting of (hi "Board of rotSnmU^l k4tamPtinK

aiS|asi^SS5galBB«mitteè w». appbidfiiÿtii ferej^ a memorial W P-rticulerp are to hand, ...
to the Provincial Government in the matter. AT,MUM P A biivp
Another meeting fa to be held on Thursday I ALBU°1 * mill.
OTeMn8‘ ____„ — I Japan8“ Chinese Arrivals Object to

Kuic. I Their Baggage Being Fumigated,

Kaslo, Sept. 28.—An inquest upon the I San Francisco, Oct 4.—The steerage 
body of the uufortunat^man, Geo. Whltton, I Pa*®engere on the steamer Ooeanio, which 
who oommitted suicide fa the Montana | arriv®d thi» morning from the Orient, al- 
hotel last week, was held on Thursday most precipitated a riot to-day when the 
night. Dr. Arthur, of Nelson, presiding. I Pfputy Collector of the port attempted to 
The evidence adduced was fa accordance I, k« tb8'r baggage to the quarantine station 
with the information sent last week to the for fumigation. The Japuiese end Chinese 
Colonist. The jury found a verdict that entered1 protests, whioh are believed to be 
“ fieoeaeed had taken hie life with a jack- due *? the fact that their baggage on a prior 
knife while temporarily insane.’* I occasion was damaged by fumigation with

A party of right capitalists from Dnlnth, .*^d*- The Japanese were exceedingly fore- 
headed by W. D. Middaugh, arrived in I in their resistance as were alto the 
town on Saturday and left for New Denver Chinese. A compromise wee finally effected 
the following day, returning on Wednesday. bF blowing one Japanese and one Chinaman 
They expressed themselves well pleased ««company the baggage to the T.l.nH
with the purohaaee made for them iff min- -------------—
fag property and real estate at New Denver. SPAIN AND THE HOOKS.
Despite the harsh terms used against the I ___ ____
syndicate daring the past two month*, I,ke ®®renunent of Spain Determined to Have 
every promise made would be redeemed and I the Host Ample Bedresa.
all contemplated improvements carried out. I •—
The syndicate had faith fa the country, and Madrid, Oct. 4.—The counoil of minis- 
they woulddo their share towards advano- ter» have derided unanimously that the
-No l.« than five drunks, all raving, were ^ ®eJe",y ohaltiaed the
aooommodated with tree lodging» at the I on the Spanish troop». The gunboat
new jail last Thursday night. At the same S*?,T® h“ .j‘lre^yr *f®n, di»P»tohed to 
time it was with difficulty that several -.i , ,, the ship Lelaepi has also sailed 
fietlo encounters were prevented on the mu , treope to reinforce the garrison, 
streets. Th«fato«t reports received of the battle

The wharf company purpose putting a Spaniards, or about one-third the
second floor into their, warehouses, m as to I «ot®® engaged, are hors de combat. A 
make more easy the task of landing passen- ™oanted messenger sent to the roast 
tara and freight from the steamboats. This ,roa8ht news of the battle, and large refa- 
i »« been rendered necessary by the great ™r9?meBt® troops were ordered to leave 
fall fa the waters of the lake. Malaga «nd _ Seville for the front. The

Rpv. D. M. Martin and wife leave early ;ee*lne^ d80lded ,60 dispatch a diplofhatio 
next week for an extended visit fa the J? th? Sult»n of Morocco, whose 
Eastern provinces fa search of health, hav- «““ority» however, is merely nominal 
tog been ordered there by their physician. oye7 Î, desperate tribes of Arsbs 

The Victoria hotel, a handsome three- an . “JJ™1 horsemen, to protest
story building on Front street, erected early ?ga.“at the «otion of the Moors and 
in the summer, but remaining unoccupied ln81®t op°n redreia. In addition, Spanish 
because of financial difficulties, has been w.«r8“iP8 wiH be immediately sent to Tan- 
taken possession of by Thou Trewary, for- F*er ®®PP?^t. th® diplomatic note referred 
merly of Ainsworth, who will run it as a r®" Not within recent years has public 
first-class hostelry, __ sentiment been so thoroughly roused as it

A private ball was givetu.at the Palace .7® ”*5 by tbe t^°k of th® Moors upon 
hotel last Friday by H. T. Hireen. Fifteen ub® 81 Melilla. The Government
roupies were present. b“ pleased the nation by taking prompt

On October 17 the Episcopalians intend merP?tio L«ct,io? > punish the Riff 
giving a grand entertainment fa aid of the tribea *fd bombard their strongholds. This 
organ fund. energetic action has surprised many of the

Business has picked up decidedly during 1 Borope«n “«‘ions, 
the past week, more money circulating th*» 
for some time past. This, to a great extent,
So^theew^n‘rrfa «d^fro^f I W ^ De

mine». At least twenty teams a day— most I dared Not to Have Been Legally United.
thU number hss'^ffa^I^hb/^fLddL I - ^U8^.Tex’’ ®0t‘4-~A deoiaion b7

tionof nineteen animale, whioh arrived fa on Jad8® Sheppard, of the Bowie county die- 
the Idaho on Monday night for George triot court, makes illegal over one thousand 
Hughes. As fast as the ore is’brought in it marriages in the county of Bowie, Texas 
u shipped away, 200 tons having gone out For more than 10 years prior to January 
We^iVi^T* Tdi® pipping are the 1st last it has been the custom of county
h^todl*TAeh B °5 Blfw’ ^î1., y* Waeb- olerk8» ,or *6 general convenience of people 
ington, Idaho and others, while the Sur- desiring to marry, to fill out a marriaee 
prise, London, Luoky Boy, Oshkosh, etc., license fa blank and leave the name with 
are premring to ship at once. This must the juetioe of the peace fa each nreoinot 
necessarily employ a great many men all where they were supplied to persons making 
winter, and as the supplies are drawn from application for such license, the justice fill.
Kaslo, the rnnltant benefits can hardly be fag In the name desired and collecting the 
rotimatod. The C.P.R. have bonded some- legal fees. It is estimated that more than 
toing like 2,500 tons of ore for shipment to a thousand roupies residing in Bowie countv 
Tacoma and San Francisco, to be taken ont were married witburooh licensee during the 
this fallvia Nelton and Vancouver. A simi- last decade, including also a number of ner- 
Ur amount will be shipped by the Bonner’s sons of the highest social standing fa TWr.
Ferry route to the Adjacent smelters. As arkana. It was on the question of the 
the returns from these shipments come ip, legality of such licenses and marriage oere- 
money will become more plentiful ends monies that the judge rendered the derision, 
muoh more healthful feeling prevail The The court holds such marriages to be ir- 
real estate market has also felt the change, regular and illegal, and consequently void, 
and an Improvement ie perceptible to many The case will be appealed immediately to 
quarters. A gentleman from the neighbor- the aupceme court, ’

CABLE NEWS. number of expulsions are expected as » 
result of the basing. It is understood also 
week* n°mber of 8°Phomore® will leave next

;>
Discussion of the Petition for a New 

, Congregation in This Murder of a French Explorer in 
Madagasear-Kdinbargh Enter

tains Boyal Guests.
City.

A reused er Kidnapping.
San Francisco, Oct. 4.—Thomas Bailey, 

a raring man stopping at the Palaoe hotel, 
has been .nested on a telegraphic request 
from the Chief of Polio, oftietrolt, Mioh. 
5* ohure8Ja believed to be Briley’s ronnec- 
tion with the kidnapping of Joeeph Perrin, 
a prominent capitalist of Detroit, three 
years ago. Perrin aubeequently appeared, .toting that he had bec2 kidn.p££T7nd
*30 OC».*1 * PUt° * P°blt 40 "'8° °heok» for

A James Bay Church Suggested and 
the Idea Well Re

ceived.
Kootenay Shipping Ore at a lively 

Bate—Kaslo’s First Civic
Elections. «

The Sultan Suspicions of Fuad Pasha 
—Imperial Army Ap

pointment.

Ex-

Z(Special Le the Colonist. I
tiuarter-maaler «ruerai Weed.

London, Oct 4 —General Sir Evelyn 
Wood harbeen gazetted aa quarter-master 
general to the forces to succeed General Sir
erocr ofGlbXh“ b”n 6PP0b,ted «°V‘

I
Sellers Plentiful.

San Francisco, Oct. 4—The 
aoaroity of sailors for deep water ships 
noticeably during the grain season is not 
apparent at present. It has been the rule 
to offer keepers of sailor boarding-houses 
*40 head money for each sailor supplied, 
together with a liberal advance to favor of 
able-bodied seamen. The present supply is 
greater than the demand, so that ship cap
tains now ask a bonus of *10 from seamen 
for every berth given.

usual
£Rdlnburgh's Holiday.

Edinburgh, Oct. 4__ This town took a 
bolidsy yesterday, the occasion being the 
visit of the Duke and Duohees of York. 
Upon the arrival of the Duke and Duohees 
they were eeoorbed to the Town hall, where 
Lord Provost Right Honorable James A. 
Russell presented to them wedding gifts 
prepared for them by the corporation and 
citizens.

/
!madeested persons.

Rev. P. McF. Macleod’s reasons of ap 
peal against the deoiaion of the Presbytery 
at the meeting on September 21 and 22 were 
received, and referred to the committee ap 
pointed to answer them. On that commit
tee the name of Rev. Dr. Campbell was 
substituted for that of Mr. Young, owing 
to the latter not having been present at the 
last meeting.

The petition for the organization of the 
proposed new congregation was taken into 
consideration, those appearing fa support 
of it being Dr. Crompton, J. H. Falconer, 
Howard Chapman, A. Walkley, J. Lewis, 
Wm. Mackay and Petér Gordon. There 
also appeared as representatives of St. An
drew’s session R. B. McMicking and J. B. 
McKilligan.

Rev. D

« '
■

The Addle fillMir Homicide»
San Francisco, Oct. 4.—The preliminary 

examination of Dr. West, charged with the 
murder of Addle Gilmour, was concluded 
to-day. His attorney claimed that there 
was no evidence to connect him with the 
crime, end asked hie dismissal The court 
denied the request and held him to answer 
without bail

A Wife Felsener Suicides.

prussio arid on Sunday. When arrested on 
«Mpicion last night he shot himself dead 
with a revolver.

Explorer Murdered.
London, Oct. 4.—The Times correspond- 

®nt fa Paris says ; The last mail from 
gasoar reports that George S. Muller, 
the explorer sent out by the French Govern
ment on a scientific mission, had been

with

I

The Stare com catch.
Astoria, Got. 4.—The sturgeon business 

on the Columbia river this year has been 
mur- very poor up to date. There are four 

firms m operation, and together, they are 
only turning out twenty-four tone of fieh a 
day as against ninety-seven tone per day 
j**4. 4*44, AU the ;farg*6h irom this 
locality is sent to New York, Chicago and 
Sandusky, O.

X
Fuad Fas ha aed the Multae.

Ï5Ü20”, 4.--=A special dispatch t»
the Pell Mall Gazette from Constentfadplg 
seys that, by order of the sultan, tfa« resi
dence of Fuad Pasha was recently surround-
!£,!£d ?ar0h®,d °D 8u,P*°i°n that he was 
storing dynamite there for the wee of the 
Armenian conspirators. Nothing of a aus
picious nature was found. Fuad Pasha has 
demanded that the sultan either aooept his
fIriy‘*rou«0drh£nUh ^ PerS°na Wh°

Sleep seized.
Whatoom, Got. 4.—The two ton sloop,

whüe lying at anchor at Fairhaven. It is 
bro.u8b‘ over four Chinamen 

from Port Francis on Saturday night, who

burners are Bunting them fa the vicinity of!Al AMERICAN NEWS.
\k

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Annual Congress to Btantogham-An Import- 

ant Meeting.

Lowdon, Ooi 4.—The annnal congress of 
the Churoh of England opened at Binning. 
ham.to-day, with the Bishop of Worosstor 
iresidmg. The attendance of clerical and 
ay delegates is extremely large, owing to 

the fact that among the questions on the 
programme is one looking to a vigorous pro
test against the proposed disestablishment 
of the Episcopal Church fa Wales. An 
effort is also to be made by the Union ele
ment to secure the adoption of resolutions 
vigorously denouncing Home Rule for Ire-

>

Railusa at Friueetea.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 4.—A number of 

freshmen were hazed by the sophomores on 
Monday night. After luffisring other todlg. 
nities, the boys were thrown into the canal. 
It is now thought one of the freshmen was 
drowned. He was not miwed until this 
morning. The name is withheldKbut it is 
understood he ie from Washington, D. 0. 
The canal it being dragged for the body. A

*
SEVERE MUUU CUBED.

h chronic 
Jrivedno

SSOT
Am now

„ John Stiles. 
Brace bridge. Ont.

!>

ONCEST
BEST,

IN THE ARGENTINE.
The Government Gaining Ground-Unsuccess- 

fai Revolt of Torpedo Boats Which 
Were Forced to Surrender.

«•'

i that 30 days 
T to the Chief 
forks for a license to 
‘from the following

ay, near 
ncing at 

Group 1, i* ew West- 
ast 80 chains; thence 
set 80 chains more or 
hence in a northerly 
hore 20 chains more 
nencement, contain-
ez Island, Sayward 
ie 8.B corner of Lot 
lay, Okesollow Chan- 
bins, thence East 100 
f of Lot 103, thence 
[est 20 chains, thence 
est 40 chains, thence 
Vest 40 chains to the 
xmtaining 6 ft)
M CALDWELL, 
r 20,1893. oc5-lm

after
Com-

-—TBCÎE—
Bay Valle 
d, comme
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*HdiHSe rr^h^1^”^®Iha;a^™4brow= tceir

îave to rome to htiMp. ytery wonld I .a8“"?» ‘»*® *"»*.> S-to To.

„ ^ MaoRae thought this was a very I revolationlsVandTtortefffor Roearfa0 The
«rrotéd HrrbmovedPertîtI»'Ii.®h0nld “°4 ^ 4orPedo h®®4 Eapera-Independencia was sent 
tivreri‘the.L^nI^ îheVhe ™P"»fita. up the river with orders to take or sink the

more "time PWe rolled°tb“ 11!“®'W“ “Tarely da™a8«d by the rapid

acres

------------—
X

... . . _ The gun
boat Andes, at Baroo Chics, joined ther for sale a large and 

I, Ornamental Trees 
they 
lickly. 
end of
et, off Cadhoro Bay 
lias street, 
talogues on applies- 

ocS-dy&wky

TH!. WÜKIT m NEBwish to clear a 
Parties pur- 
October, can t

tlm. w .® T.u ! Wtab for «ny veswi wa. severely damaged by the rapid 
„.,..tl“8- ,W e.oootend th»twe are etrictiy fire of the Espera-Independonota’s anna.
farohtb. Prittb Inpu g *^® Petlt,0“ be- The captain and crew of Andes flS to 

ÎHo a^morS Tdo Zl E^to^o ^ ®hore'aba°do8b,8 their errit.
ITHcMXti'Zlr  ̂ ANABOHIST PALLAS.

half of the session of St. Andrew’s^ whose He Has Not Yet Met His Doom Rirt im,„, 
views were fuUy set forth fa a report whioh He to Not Afraid of It
they bed adopted for presentation. In this, ____
amongst other things, they set ont that the Barcelona, Got. 4.—Pallas, the --"■Hit 
eeat“.g capaoj*y. o*. the fPresbyterian and would-be aesamin of GeneralMartfaezde 
amply sufficient to aorommodate'0^ y,® Cempoe who,contrary to expectation, has not 
members and adherents; that these ye4 been executed, will be shot to-morrow 
phurohes are eo iitueted aa to meet the ter I or Friday. The condemned man continues 
ritoml iMstributiim of the population, and to maintain his perfectly composed bearing 

“nwi“ Bt P””14 “F" to whioh has shown no change sfaoehie urest’ 
create another congregation, necessarily fa- save when he bade a last farewell to hto 
volvmg extra expense and toferentiaUy Uttle children. Then he brokT down and 

U>g tbe oeotrlbuting power of the cried bitterly as he kissed and fondled 
“ogregations. As the petitioners them. He declares that he has no fear of 

“lfa“ed^ mfiio»te_ their desire m to the death, and hto manner «d ronvere^tion 
4l® Pr°P°®ed ehfiroh, show that he to tolling the truth. He said 

hearH^ to .n®rïTed.-the J?8bt of being that he would prefer to face the demon de-

thYth. e4t4ed> however, Such are garoited to Sprin, but he wül be
todto. i^T8 St- Andrew’s wculdl shot. Five anarchist. w«e token into ou” 

P!™*8**0® ®«ked I tody yesterday, end other arrests are im- 
araJliinn8! “P?04®1^ 14 tbe new oo6-1 pending. One of the men arrested boldly-

“ Jame®,Bay’ « St. An- and energetically deoUred hto devotion to 
to^Tch to^mpUtod fcar4in8 a ! anarchism, and lays he regrets his arrest,

t, T, a »»D there- I not because it deprives him of his liberty so
, .7. _ A.”aorae “k8dMr- McMicking much a» it prohibits him from carrying out 
Bav “* won d v4ew eetublishment fa James I his intention to destroy with dynamite the 

It. xr.vi.-.Li . mansion of the Marquis de OomUlte. Gen.
l".iCfi^8.?lîîrer®d« 4bat ,® résolu- de Cempos continues to show improvement 

T .‘«if1,118 a, m1ie8i°o fa fa hi* condition. Hto complete recovery
A h *tllI 0n: w® b®0^ St. from the effects of the injuries Inflicted up-

h’ ?i8AÎ/®i/îoi>n with on him by the explosion of the two bomS. 
that project, if no one else did. He doubted thrown by Palla. to believed 
very much whether a church could yet sue- a 
coed there; the most thought of before was a 
mission hall The farthest part of James 
Bay.it must be remembered, was only a 
mile from St. Andrew’s. ’
_ Rev. Dr. CampbeU sprite on behalf d the 
First church, and need a resolution pi in ml

IAN HOTEL ■ WILL BE SENT TO ANY ONE ADDRESS
FORNSKEENA,

PROPRIETOR.-

33.00
for the Tourist, 
traveling in the 
>ut up and guides 
f the Year. Game* 

aull-d6t-wky-tf

cb

BEAN8 are a new (Us- 
Ï cure the worst cades of 
wbility. Lost" Vigor and 
Imhood ; restores the 
bf body or mind caused 
hrk, or the errors or ex- 
path. This Remedy able cases when^aU other

yj’xMMsn&ScmE
pamphlet. Sold in—
L E. CAMPBELL.

DrnrgiBt.

V
MARRIAGES INVALID.

Extra Supplement Pietros
TION. Included in subscription to the Exam

iner, may be seen at The Colonist 

Office.
Send remittances to the

lie above disease; by its* v- 
iront idnd and of long

on this disease to any 
PBESS and P.O. address.
„ 186 Adelaide 
Ont.

ITS! 1/

m merely to stop 

•-long study. I wamnt to be
question of only a short time. Colonist Printing 4 hHi*» Cerose others have

ica. i Ueeucceesfel Siege Bebberv.6 ADELAIDE ST.
Bowmanvills, Oct, 4.—Two men made •ran attempt to hold the Domfafaa Express 

Company’s stage between Oshewa and Myr
tle, but they were unsuccessful

YIOTORU, b. o.
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Proposal to Hold an Election In the Varions 
States on This Issne. .You Will be Robbed 

In Chicago During th
îTYousZlir
Not ^Posted. Xeo«Sr” «HïïS ■ Me-reh.r a» Satelegraph office, waiting »om. All “d WrlUng r00m' ba«age “* ^eVrZ:
privileges are Absolutely Free to every sub- 
aoriber. The Saturday Blade is a highly 
Uluatrated weekly newspaper.
Ledger ie a well known fan'll

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6, IMS. Several Sealers Return-The Peculiar 
Case of the American Schooner 

“Rosie Sparks.”

GaUantry_of__the__Spanish Forces
in^Tfirësehee of the 

Mnssulmen.

1
eMl BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY HORWNti. Washington City, Oct. 3.—Representa

tive 8. B. Cooper, of Texas, hta presented 
the following reeolntion, which was referred 
to the Ways and Meana committee :

“ Whereas, in the enactment of all law» 
the will of the majority should control, and 

“ Whereas, there i divided opinion 
among the Congreaamen of the United 
States, now assembled in legislative session, 
ha to the will of the people on the question 
of coinage of money by the United States 
therefore, be it z

“ Resolved, That the governors of the 
several states are respectfully requested 
request or call to be held an election in their 
respective states on the. first Tuesday in 
November next for the purpose of ascertain
ing the will of the people uponMtoa question 
of coinage of money by the United States, 
and »t such election those in favor of free 
coinage of both gold and silver without dis
criminating against either metal shall have 
printed or written upon the tickets * for free 
coinage,’ and those opposed to free coinage 
of both gold and silver without discrimin
ation shall have written or printed upon the 
tickets ‘against free coinage,’ and said elec
tion shall be held and returns thereof made 
in accordance with the laws of the respective 
states governing the elections of represent
atives to the legislatures of 
the returns and result of said election sub
mitted to the Congress of the United States 
by the governors of the several states.”

X BY
TU SSLSS 1ST MISTI SO Am

meres uaiiuty*
A. Q. Sargibon, 

Secretary.: W H. Ellis, Arrival of the Overdue Bark “For
mosa”—Chartered tor Lumber— 

Gossip of the Wharves.

Sortie After Sortie [by Cavalry With 
Telling Effect on the 

Enemy. THIRTY-terms :
THE DAILY COLONIST.

PU31 SHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT WOkDAY. 
Pee Year, (Postage Free to any part of _ RUSSIAN SiSunday morning saw three more of the 

Victoria sealing fleet returned to harbor, each 
having below her decks sufficient sealskins 
to pay for her season’s operations. The new 
arrivals are the veteran Mary Ellen, one of 
the pioneers of the sealing industry, the 
Otto and the Annie E. Paint. As usual, the 
Mary Ellen came through the season with
out the loss of a rope; she secured but 
twenty short of 2,000 skins and was able to 
lend boats, spars end provisions to other 
lees fortunate schooners spoken daring the 
season. Lite in August, the Mary Ellen 
fell in with the schooner Maud S., which at 
that time had 900 odd skins; Captain Me- 
Kiel said nothing in-regard to any encoun
ter with the Russians, bat procured from 
the Ellen provisions for another month, 
which he proposed spending in the Copper 
Island neighborhood. Oo the day of her de
parture for borne, the Mary Ellen 
was boarded by officers of the Russian 
cruiser Zibiaka, which ran alongside, and 
from them received the news that the San 
Francisco schooner Rosie Sparks had baen 

ve zone and 
tain of the

RIO 00
......................

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

Madrid, Oct. 3.—Later dispatches from 
, Melilla state that the Spanish officer and 

troops displayed the greatest bravery. The 
to town, which is one of the Spanish penal 

settlements, is commanded by the citadel 
which is built on a rook. After the Spanish 
troops and their civilian allies had been 
forced by overwhelming numbers to retreat 
into the eitadel the Moore attempted to 
take the place by assault. They swarmed 
up the roadways and tried every way to 
scale the walls. The beleaguered 
poured volley after volley at them, but as 
the Moors did not fight in any regular way 
the fire was net as destructive as it might 
otherwise have been. General Margallow, 
who was in command of the garrison, es
pecially distinguished himself by his gal
lantry. Calling for volunteers, and nearly 
every man offered his services, General Mar- 
-ggllow placed himself at their head and 
made a sortie upon the Moors. The latter 
retreated, keeping up a heavy fire upon the 
whites, until the Moors who had been op
erating on the other side of the oitadel 
to their assistance, when the defenders were 
driven back. These sorties were repeated 
throughout the day, but the Moors managed 
eventually to hold their position. Before 
the retreat was made to the citadel, 
troope were despatched to escort to 
this place of refuge the military laborers 
who were employed in the works at Fort. 
Gariaoh. They succeeded in getting the 
men into the citadel, but had a hard fight to 
do so, being attacked on all sides. The 
natives were armed with Remington rifles, 
and fought with fanatical fury, paying no 
attention to the showers of bullets poured 
upon them, and they pursued the retreating 
troops up to the walla of the oitadel despite 
the deadly fire directed at them from the 
fort. A small body of Spanish cavalry that 
was well drilled and well handled, proved of 
the utmost service. Toward the end of the 
day the Moore abandoned their gorilla mode 
of warfare and formed themselves into ranks, 
and shouting their battle cries advanced 
upon the oitadel. When they were within 
» short distance of the heavy wall, the heavy 
main gates swung open and ont galloped the 
cavalry, who dashed into the ranks 
of the advancing Moors, their keen 
edged sabres swinging right and left 
among the enemy, who broke ranks and 
retreated as hastily as possible. The 
Moore were ridden down and trampled 
upon by the Iron-shod hoofs of the horses, 
and a number of them met their death in 
this manner. The cavalry, who were 
numerically weak, did -not dare to pursue 
the enemy far from the citadel They re
tired behind the walls and awaited the sec
ond coming of the Moore, who, though they 
had been temporarily compelled to retreat, 
were in no wise disheartened by the losses 
inflicted upon them by the horsemen. The 
cavalry made several charges, alway 
the same result. Thr'Moors would 
until the charge was abandoned, when 
they would again assume the agres
sive, knowing that if they would capture 
the citadel it would have to be by assault, as 
there was no chance of forcing a surrender 
by a siege. The place contains large 
magazines an^ the food supply of 
the whole oonviet settlement. Equally 
of importance is the water supply, which is 
procured from large rook cisterns. With obér
ée teriatio bravery, they displayed no hesita
tion whatever when their leaders called upon 
them to face the deadly volleys poured into 
them from behind-the walls of the oitadel. 
They displayed an absolute disregard for 
danger that compelled the admiration of the 
men fighting against them.

The news of the battle, rapidly spread by 
runners, reached the villages back from the4. 
coast. The male inhabitants sprang to 
arms and hastened to the aid of the tribes
men- The fury of the Moors was added to 
when the Spanish artillerymen 
mosque, which was sacred in the eyes of the 
natives. This mosque was not in Melilla 
iroper, but in an adjacent village- The 
louses destroyed were also outside Melilla. 

The Spanish forces are hastening with all 
josaible speed, and preparations are mak- 
ng for the relief of the beleagured citadel 

troops ; while cannon and ammunition are 
being despatched from Seville and Malaga.
A gunboat with orders to bdmbard the 
strongholds of the Riffians, as these Moore 
sre known, is already on the way to the 
coast. These mountaineers are practically 
pirates, most of them knowing the 
they do the mountains in which they live.
It was only a short time ago that the Span
ish gunboat Isla de Luzon was sent to effect 
the rescue of the orew of a Spanish trading 
vessel, which had fallen into the hands of 
the Riff pirates. The mission of the gun- 
boat was unsuccessful,, and <fce fate 
of. the captives has never been 
known. They were probably sold into 
slavery in the interior. Among the 
natives was a Spanish woman. The Gov
ernment has ordered that the troops gar
risoned in Cadiz, Malaga, Almeria and 
Seville be «cade ready for immediate service. 
The armored broadside ship Numanoio—one 
of the largest vessels in the Spanish navy— 
is at Almeria frith steam up, waiting to 
embark troops for Melilla.

A special steamer left Malaga this after
noon for Melilla. She hat an board a bat-
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ADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS

ING as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates : Per line, 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at tile time of ordering advertise-

Subscriptions in all
ADVANCIB. FOR SIX MONTHS- OR THREE 

Fair, also sample copies, sent free to any address.

He Is on Hts Way 
to Consult <

Hal

» San Francisco, Oct, a 
ader Grebniuky, the Rol 

of the Commodore 
oludoe Copper, Behring 
Islande, who arrived iron 
the Rueeian steamer K 
einoe. Is on his way to 
matters connected with «I 
and seal life, on which ht 
having spent seventeen"» 
the Russian seal island*, j 
papers,” said he, “of sew 
ere—one American and 
were taken away from.» 
Rueeian cruisers Yakd 
because the sealers u 
thirty-mile zone of 
lands. The schooner] 
to report to the AmerioJ 
euletes at Yokohama, wl 
est port. The fact that J 
inside the prescribed lira 
up their papers will now I 
ternatlonal adjustment. I 
any of the seal poachers J 
was five miles. This owl 
abase by a cruiser, bd 
British men-of-wer were 
the seel islands all this an 

The year previous, wll 
foreign men of-war near] 
Russians seized with eoe| 
British and American sea] 
if the presence of the Br| 
season had not been the] 
servative conduct of the 
ment this year, the Gove 

“ The policy pursued t| 
think, entirely from the j 
ing question was unde] 
course, it was pleased 
sealers to have some of ti 
near at hand. I am call 
far with the GovernmeaL 
matters relating to seal 11 
study of these fur-bearinj 
habits. For the better r 
In Russian waters 1 sbaL 
ninety miles around the 
instead of the thirty a! 
holds good only for this J

men

Mere than one fortnight and nod more than 
month—60 cents.

More than one week and not more than one 
fortnight—10 rents.

Not more than one week—10 cents.
No advertisement under this classification 

Inserted for lees than 1X60, and accepted only 
I0r every-day insertion.

Theatrical advertisements. 10 rents per line 
each insertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
retractions inserted till ordered out. 
Adveitieements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged re if 
continued for full term, 

liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING - Per line 

solid ndnparell :—First Insertion, 10 rents ; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 6 re 
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WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten rente 
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said states, and

c ranoisco senooner Roue Spar 
overhauled within the prohibitivi 
her papers confiscated. The captain of the 
sealer protested that he was a citizen of the 
United States and not bound by any agree
ment which Great Britain and the Russian 
Government might see fit to make. His 
argument wm awwerçd *ith.. the threat 
that if he lingered in the neighborhood to 
discuss the point his vessel would be blown 
out of the water. Under the circumstances 
he made aU sail for home, where he frill 
probably lay the facta before the authori
ties at Waauiugtou without delay. The 
Annie E. Paint reports 1,MW skins, and 
contradicts the report received some time 
ego that she had fallen foul of the Russians. 
The nearest appreroh to it 
Ainoka was seized. The Paint was also in 
toward the islands, having been driven 
there by etokm, and while the Russians were 
interviewing the Ainoka the Paint ms 
to escape in a friendly fog. The 
brings 1,030 skins, and no news of especial 
importance.

IMINERS’ STRIKES.
The Masters Appoint Delegates to Attend a 

Conference Called by a Committee 
of Mayors.

London, Oct 3,—The Coal Miners’ seso- 
ciation, at a meeting held to-day, reiterated 
its decision that there oonld be no settle
ment of the miners’ strikes unless the men 
agreed to accept a reduction in theis wages. 
An invitation was received from the Mayors 
of Sheffield, Leeds, Bradford, Nottingham 
and Derby, asking the masters.to send dele
gates to a conference with the mayors and 
representatives of the miners, with the ob
ject of endeavoring to effect some settle
ment of the dispute. The association ap 
pointed three delegates to attend the oon-

came
zV
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The Original and Genuinef

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCENo ad-

bears the Signature, thus:— /
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ENGLISH FARM DELEGATES. *

Investigating the Advantages Offered 
tor Settlement in British Columbia 

and the Northwest

was when the

7
Delighted With the Coast Climate— 

They Will Visit Varions Parts 
of the Province.

tto
The Alexander and Craven collieries,in the

were the 
miners

Cove try district of Warwickshire, w 
scenes to-day of attacks by striking 
upon the men who had signified their inten
tion to resume work. A mob of the strikers 
gathered about the pits and when the 
would-be workers appeared they were 
surrounded by the mob and threatened 
with violence if they persisted in their de
termination to desoeffid into the pits. In 
many eases the food wallets carried by the 
men willing to work were seized by t 
and their contenta devoured. The

Ask for
IiEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE.

Wktletal* and for Export by the Proprietor», Worterter; Cro»»e $ Blackwell, London, ie.,it.; 
and by Grocert and Oilmen throughout the World.

BETAIL BVEKYWHERE.

A LONG AND HARD VOYAGE. , 
The British bark Formosa, Cep'ain 

William Kain. arrived on Sunday morning, 
197 days from Liverpool, with general cargo 
for R. P. Rithet A Co., Ltd., which wUl be 
discharged Immediately. The ship had" an 
exceptionally severe passage, being exposed 
to the full fury of violent «tonus- off the 
Straits of Magellan, and only being brought 
through by specially good seamanship. It 
is not yet known how the cargo fared, or 
whether W not the ship will be obliged to 
dock for repairs.

It was at the instigation of Sir Charles 
Tapper that the British farmer delegates, 
whose arrival was noted in Sunday’s issue, 
came to visit (the Northwest, and the trip is 
being made under the auspices of the Cana
dian Government, the party being piloted 
by official! from the land, office at Winni
peg. A Colonist representative had a chat 
at the Driard with J. L. Franklin, of 
Norths, Eng., who is regarded aa the spokes
man of the party, and being a well informed 
gentlemen, given to dose observation, any 
opinion he expresses will, no doubt, carry 
great weight.

"There were thirteen members in our 
party originally,” he said, “ but at Winni
peg we divided, as a smaller number oonld

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS A CO., and URQUHART A CO., MONTREAL
the mob 

would-
be workmen were no thoroughly intimidated 
by the mob that they refused to go to work.

New Townsites
CHARTERED FOR LUMBER.

The American schooner Robert Sudden, 
which arrived at Port Angeles from Guay, 
mas, Mexico, last week, sailed into Royal 
Roads on Sunday. Sue will go up to the

e~B---------------------------------- -----------------— Hastings mill under sail, end will there load
get about more conveniently. Seven of ui lumber on behalf of Robt. Ward and Co., 
followed the line of the C.P.R. out to the her charterers, for Fort Pirie.

After to
from Eeqni
net wharf yesterday, the tug Lome towed 
the bark Rontenbeck to sea. The Routen- 
beok is heavily laden with salmon and is 
expected to make a quiok passage toEogland. 
The Formo»» will commence discharging 

A survey wee held on board 
tain W. R. Clarke and others 

ee well as

STORM AND FLOOD.

Terrible Gale in the South—The City 
of Mobile, Alabama,

Under Water.

BOMBf
Plans lithographed on shortest notice—all sizes, from 

miniatures to 2x3 ft First-class work at 
reasonable prices.

Admiral Hello Again
the City -A Piovf__ 

to Be free!

New York, 8ol 
video dispatch says : Inn 
received here ‘that Adel 
fleet is again bombarding 
fleet a few days ago mort 
the forte to renew the a 
throwing shot and shell 
Little damage it being] 
generally, although the gi 
and many private reside) 
sorted, the familiee has 
the barbarities perpete 
troops. The president*! 
to the fire of the ships It 
were thrown up along I 
the time the fleet chans 
From Desterro comes ; 
that a part of the crewi 
warships Republics and 
eently arrived there, ha’ 
occupied the forts in thi 
island of Santa Certhari 
is to establish a Mell« 
Desterro and proclaim a 
eminent

Rio de Janeiro, Got. 
ere of the British, Fini 
can end Portuguese me 
received dispatches givfa 
ary power to take such i 

■ary to prevent an] 
the rebel gunboats on th 
endanger the lives and ! 
subjects. The oommai 
acted on this authorise 
Admiral do Mello that n 
will be permitted. Gen 
framed from taking aim 
ground that the does nol 
in domestic troubles.

a with 
retreatCoast, end the other six went to the more 

northern country, by Prinoe Albert, Battle- 
ford and Edmonton. We will go back that 
way, and they will retara the way 
we came, so that each party will aèe 
both parte of the country. We were better 
pleased with the land, in the neighborhood 
of Calgary than with what we saw in Mani
toba, but we did not like the plan so largely 
followed in the Northwest of depending 
entirely upon wheat. That is not farmine ; 
any clerk could pick up in a few months 
the knowledge necessary for such an occu
pation. The country is well adapted for 
mixed farming, which ought to be encoureg 

V ed. So far as we have been we have found 
the ooontry aa represented—one of great prom
ise, and our report will no donbt be to that 
effect. ThUtveport will be printed and cir
culated from the Canadian Government 
office in London.

“ We did not intend to spend any time in 
British Columbia except that necessary to 
view the marvellous scenery en route, to the 
coast, but the representations of some of the 
public men whom we met at New West
minster, where we attended the fair, induc
ed ne to change our plane, and we will spend 
a few days seeing the farming lands, par
ticularly in the neighborhood of Chilliwack.

“It seems to me that this Province, and 
especially Victoria and other Coast cities, 
has a very great advantage in point of cli
mate. which is, as we have baen told, very 
much like the climate of the South of Eng
land. We drove about Victoria to-day, 
and saw the sights pretty well. In the 
morning (Monday) we go by train to Na
naimo to see the coal mines. From there 
we cross to Vancouver.

“It is not the intention of any of our 
party to remove to Canada, for we are all 
fortunately well established in onr own 
country. We Can, however, recommend 
those of onr neighbors who wish to make a 
change to try their fortunes in. the Canadian 
Northwest or British Columbia.

Nanaimo, Oot. 2.—(Special)—The British 
farm delegatee arrived here this evening by 
special train, and after visiting Wellington 
were entertained by Mayor Haalam and 
other prominent citizens at a banquet in the 
Windsor hotel. They leave in the morning 

, for Vancouver.

MWKUSA’l DAMAGES.
the bark Formosa around 

t to R. P. Rithet & Op.'a in-
A Scene of Wreckage Aa If the 

Place Bad been Bom
barded.

wing
imaTl /

If You
Mobile, Oot. 2.— A southeast gale broke 

here this morning about four-o’clock, and 
the wind has been increasing in veloeity 
ever since, until at this hour (X p.m) it is 
blowing at least fifty miles an hour. The 
barometer is still falling. The wind has 
blown the water from the gulf, until the 
river has reached Royal itreet, which is four 
blocks from the river end, at an elevation of 
about fifteen feet from the mean river 
height. There ie no possible chance of 
estimating the money damages, j AU the 
wholesale and retail portion of the city is 
some four feet under water, and thousands 
of dollars worth of goods have been damag
ed. The pilot boat Ida Lbw has been 
driven on the wharf at the foot of Francis 
street. The bay boat Heroine wee driven 
on the Mobile and- Ohio wharf, and almost 
totally wrecked. It ie reported that 
three dredges working on the canal 
have been lost. It is also 
here that some fifty milee 
Louisville and Nashville road along the 
coast is under water, and that the Biloxi 
bridge has been swept away by the gale. 
In this city houses have been unroofed, trees 
blown down, and one cotton warehouse has 
succumbed to the fury of the gale. The 
smokestacks of all the manufacturing indus
trie» have been blown down, and street 5Sr 
traffic has been totally suspended because of 
the damage to the electric wires. The city 
will no doubt be in darkness to-night, as the 
waves are fast encroaching on the light 
works,' which may be under water in another 
hour. The busineia thoroughfares of the 
city are being navigated in boats, and 
parties are wading up to their arm-pits in 
an effort to save their goods. It is 
acknowledged by all to be the worst storm 
that has ever visited Mobile. The eon them 
part of the city présenta a scene of wreck
age ae if it had been bombarded. The 
towers on the Court house end Christ 
church ere tottering. Dredge No. 6 turned 
over near the light-house and three men 
were thrown into the wav*. . At great 
peril, the orew of the tug Captain 8. 
steamed to the rescue and saved two of the 
men, the other being lost. An unknown 
white man lost his footing while wading in 
thgjjnion depot, at the foot of Government 
street, was swept under the bridge and 
drowned.

Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 
new map or plan of any kind, or if you want 
anything engraved, from a visiting card up,

cargo to-day.
her by Captain w. it. Ularke i 
yesterday afternoon, to ascertain 
possible the amount of damage she sustained 
on her voyage. The examination, however, 
did not reveal as much injury ae was ex
pected, but the vessel will first have to be 
tightened before à thorough investigation 
can be made.

Write
V

MISSING VESSELS.
The British ships Blair A thole and Wool- 

ton are posted as missing and uninsurable. 
The Blair Athole ie out 214 days from Java 
to Vancouver with a cargo of sugar. She is 
a Glasgow built vessel, constructed in 1874, 
1,697 tons register, and was well equipped-- 
Captain Lister was in command, but all 
hopes »s to hie and his crews’ safety are 
now abandoned as it is generally believed 
that his vessel encountered some of those 
tearful seas whiob are so prevalent in the 
waters near Java. The Woolton is out 109 
day* from Newcastle, N. S. W., to Valpa
raiso, with coal. She is a fine 2100-ton ves
sel, built at Soutlfompton, England, in 1885.

A PECULIAR EXPERIENCE.
A strange story comes from the British 

ship Garsdale, which sailed for Falmouth, 
England, from Tacoma on the 23rd of April. 
On August 5 a swarm of locusts dropped on 
the decks of the ship, covering her rigging 
and deck planks with . the insects. Land 
birds and butterflies also lit, upon the ship, 

ht that the end had 
was San Antonio 

Island, distant seventy-five miles, and the 
Garsdale’» officers cannot account for the 
phenomenon.

For samples and prices.
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The Spanish Governmei 
'roughly Whip the 

Equally DeLUMBER SITUATION.

Bock Bottom Believed to Have Been Beached 
Business In Hands of Fewer 

Firms.

Madrid, Oct. 5.—Th 
dered ell available me 
Deed to Mellila.' The 
30,000 men, and the in 
the commanding gen 
the Moors with the 
government is determi 
responsible for th 
lila shall be ( 
Other troope will prop 
ville. The Captain-G* 
has been ordered to ho 

' ness to start for More 
be found the force air 
not be strong enoug 
Moors. Large quanta 
and provisions have al 
lila. Dispatches from « 
Moors, including 5,01 
that place. The Mr 
never permit the ere< 
at Guriaroch. 
oidei to ereet the fort 
forcements are being ) 
rapidly as possible, 
has arrived at Mellija 
the Moorish forte on I
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Seattle, Oot. 3.—A. H. Anderson, who 
has large lumbering and logging interests at 
Shelton and other points on the Sound, and 
who is most conservative in his views, 
begins to look hopefully into the future. 
Expreesing his views on the lumber question 
yesterday, he said :x

“The lumber interests are sympathetic 
with the general depression but we have 
now got down to the very bottom. It 
conld not be worse without stopping al
together, and this, of course, is out of the 
question. As a result, if there is any 
change whatever, and there most be, it 
most of necessity be for the better. I 
see that two or three cargoes are en 
route for Australia, and this would indi
cate that they ere using some lumber 
there. It is a fact that the stoex of lumber 
is very low in Australia, in Chili, in San 
Franoieco and California, and all of these 
plaoee will soon need lumber for building 
purposes. With the repeal of the revenue 
law relative to lumber and the 40-oent rate 
to the East over the Great Northern line, I 
look for a rapid picking up of business. 
North Yakima, where large irrigating 
ditches are being put in, will soon need 
lumber |pr building, and lumber will be 
needed in the development of the numerous 
mines in this state, and all this will greatly 
help the market. During the hard times, 
only the richest concerns have been able to 
keep up in both lumbering and logging, and 
when tiie markets open np the bustoeee will 
be confined to fewer firms and consequently 
will be more remunerative,”

IP
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Trying to Defraud the Post Office—Prosecu
tion of the Commercial Bank’s 

President.

Winnipeg, >Oot. 3.—(Special. )—A 
named Green has been arrested at Delor- 
aine. Green claimed he had pat money in- 
to a registered letter, but it was found he 

■ had. not done so and had attempted to de
fraud the department.

The prosecution against Duncan "Mac- 
arthur, president of the Commercial Bank, 
for falsifying the returns of the bank to the 
Dominion Government, will come up for 
trial on Friday. N.- & Garland, of the fin- 
anoe department, arrives to-morrow to give 
evidence.

Lieut. -Governor Royal’s prospective suc
cessor, Charles H. Mackintosh, visits the 
Northwest this week.
e An effort will be made at the coming As
sizes to procure an order from court author
izing the release of A. Chisholm, who at the 
present time is in Stoney Mountain peni
tentiary serving a five years sentence for 
criminal assault.

MASSEY - HARRIS WIDE - OPEN BINDER
(the prize Winner of the world)

OSBORNE BINDERS AND MOWERS,
TORONTO MOWERS AND RAKES* 

Wagons, Buggies and General Hardware.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.

tery of artillery.
Advices from Melilla this evening are 

that the Moore requested e tiuoe thi* 
morning. The request was granted, and 

sides buried their dead this after- 
The Moors have sued for peace. 
Moorish Government have been 
sompletely by’Spain’s preparations 
. It bee promised to make any

t

both
noon.
The
cowed com 
for war
reparation, and has assured Spain of ita 
most earnest efforts to repress the savagery 
of the hostile tribes.

man

Water Klghls In Question.
San Francisco, Oot. 2.—Three pile driv

ers were at work Saturday night and Sun
day in the interest of the Southern Pacific 
railway, Between the North and East 
Wall and the Oakland Mole about 100 
piles were driven. The object is reported 
to be to gain possession of the water front 
between these points. Similar measures 
previously to these were defeated by the 
government. The attention of the govern
ment officials will be called to the matter. 
It is said that the move of the oompany is 
to protect the rights ot Mr. Carpenter, who 
claims the best portion of the Oakland 
front ; also the front to low water mark.

It
mrl-apU

The Keeper Mystery.
Port Hope, Oot. 3.—The mysterious 

death of Mrs. Hooper continues to absorb 
the attention of the residents of this place. 
Hooper ie still here, but the strain of ner
vous excitement to which he has been sub
jected is too much for him and his health 
baa given way.

The

!iBook and Job Printing/ WHAT W]li
Bobbed Ml» Minpleyer.

Montreal, Oot. 3.—Charles Meredith, 
e prominent broker, who wee recently 
robbed of 14,000,.has recovered most of the 
money, hie clerk, John Shinniok, having 
confessed to being the thief.

Candidates In West Huron.
Goderich, Oot. 3.—The West Huron 

Liberal convention has nominated M, Cam
eron for the Dominion and J. T. Carrow for 
the local house.

The Predicament In Y 
ment Find

•i
1 >

« I
San Francisco, I

from Sitka remark t 
terms of agreement < 
end the United Stab 
“modus vivendi” eon 
of either nation must 
«peçtively. The sob

Against Menepely.
San Francisco, Sept. 30.—A circular has 

been issued by the George Detrick Co., 
operating a line of steamers between this 
port and Portland, stating that the encour
agement given the oompany by way of in- 
creased freight, ie a blow at the Union 
Pacific monopoly.

\\
Actor BclasenBead.

London, Oot. 3.—David Belasoo. the
actor, better known to the tbeatrmgoing 
public aa David James, died here yesterday. 
He had long been a sufferer from liver com- COLONIST.plaint.
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